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Advertisements as News!
THE TREMENDOUS SUCCESS OF

DODDS' KIDNEY PILLS AND -

REASONS WHY PEOPLE SHOULD

READ THE TESTIMONIALS

* 41\ T ON'T READ, don't think, don't believe-and how nuch
better off are you ? People will tell you they don't read

. advertisements and don't believe in patent niedicines, and
yet thousands of letters come to us proving the merits of

Dodds' Kidney Pils. If we don't occasionally tefl of them, how are
g you ever to know? And if you don't read what we print, how are

you ever to learn ?
Dodds' Kidney Pills are a positive cure in al] cases of Bright's

Disease, Rheurnatisrm, leart Failure and kidney troubles generally.
They count for more than all the drugs and medicines physicians
can prescribe, and nothing emphasizes that fact so fully as these
testimnànials:

c.rrerr.on. 1 896 io. w .x Aros ag. 19,18s96.
I llzu for îîîuxt'jus bucn trled Nith

swolie limî,ls, .o bai at tille- timat e couid 0 I have been trouiblcd vith a disease called
hardiy walk, and at night could not get any kidney trouble. Ifaving leard of Dodds'
rlstu I tried mae v rncedics lbit -ntno re. Kidney Pills. I conseited to. try them. I
lie[ utitit I tout, iotltt' Kitlite Îlis, andl e
they cured le. I aml as wCi t1.day as 11113 a uîsed only oe box and amit comlipletely

rsn wishs to be, I wish you w . cured. I can highly reconnniend them to
Xishi thtis, as m>ly e c Dodds' Kid. e ail voncii.

oy its epecy Iheti other ..
Yoirs aespect ully, Mn\ts. 1. Mns. F. ANîîy.

We could tell of hundreds of similar cases that are nothing short
of inraculous. We could show the tremendous sale of Dodds'
Kidney Pills all over Canadla and prove that people are not all fooýls.g
But it answers our purpose better to have you give' the remedy a
trial. Nothing tells so effectually as the pills theniselves.

Absolutely safe ! Perfectly hariless ! On sale at all druggists.
Fifty cents a box.
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THE DELINEATOR.

LADIES! see that you get

KERR'S NMT.

SPOOL COTTON
It is THE BEST for Ilachine or Hand Sewing

For Sale by ail leading Dry Goods flerchants
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House Furnishlig and Decoration.
The artistic effect of an interior depends as largely upon the

tasteful hîanginig of draperies as upon the disposai of the fur-
niture. Ilappy results are possible even with inexpensive fab- A
ries, now obtainable i effective patternsi. A skilfully planned
drapery for the entrances to a drawmîi-roomî extension is sug- 9 C
gestel in the larger draving. The fabric used is velours, which P
fails naturally into the Most graceful folds. A canopy is ar-I
rangced above eaci doorway, and fron the edge of eaci canopy is A
draped a festoon, rosettes being placed at the corners of the
drapery and on top of tIe canopy. At the outer side of each
doorway iangs a single curtain, which is held back niear the
bottom by a tassel-tipped cord. These curtains may easily be
released frot tiheir cords when it is desired to draw then as they .

arc hng by rings fron poles conceailed by the canopies. The 1 . J
wvall space between the doorvays is draped as shown in the en. omf
graving, an end of the velours falling below the center. A netal brok
shiield bearing a leraldie device and suppleiented by nedieval
arms appears effectively against this drapery backgroyud. A -
marble pedestal supporting a vinged figure in bronze or narble ,

is placed near the wall, so the drapery provides for it also a
charming background. A Moorish lamp is hung by chains fromt
the celner of caci doorway. Through one of the doorways is -
visible a growing plant, and through the other a tall folding
scrcen covered with Japanese pressed-leather paper. If such "Ali
a drapery were arranged in a bedroon, a mirror extending
fron the frieze to the wainscoating miglt be fitted into the*-
paniel between Ilhe doorways. inf

In tIe seco.. . engravng a luxurious Oriental corner is
depicted. 'lie seat, for which a large vooden box vill answer

is smplycovredl with cotton Bagda potire goodls and uponVc
it are piled cushions vith varions covers and colorings, subdued -Z*t
toues beinîg uised throughout. Tie drapery suggests a tent -
arraigemient and is iade of printed Japanese cotton cloth.
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Mis-Iron s
(Asiatic Dyes.)

WASH SILKS WILL WASH.

The folloving list of thtreads is the muost
1complote atnd perfect lino of wagh em.
'broidery silk thrends in the world :

FOR EMBROIDERING.
"Asiatc " File Silk Floss.

"Asiattc Caspian * Floss.
t "*Asiatic Art" Rope.

"Asiatic " Rope Silk.
Asiatic" o cutlne Bilk. N T

* Asiatic" Couching Silk.
1'Aslat!c Roman" Flose.

"Asiatic Parlan " Floss.
"Asiatic" TWiated Embroide y. OLDE

"Asiatic Honiton " Lice il,.
"Asittic Medlieval" Emlbroidery.

FOR KNITTING.
Victoria" Knitting Silk.

f "Florence" Knitting Silk.
FOR CROCHETING.

B, & A." Crochet Silk.
"Corticelli" Crochet Si k.

"Whip Cord" Cro.het Silk.

. 7

E will forward to any address on ret. of

10 cents in stamps, eithor Brainerd &
Armstrong's lat and best book on Art

Needleivork, Doyloy ai Centre.Picce Book,
Jewel, Delft, Roso Emîbroidery, Bohemniatn E.ni

broidery and Linen Dcigns, or our latest Wasi

Silk Shade Card.

A ddress-

CORTICELLI SILK 00. (LTO.)
Toronto. 11ontreai. Winnipeg.

St. John's, P.Q.

SKEIN SILK
R -

-E. HARRIS CO,L-rED
44 King Street East,

Japanned Tin Oil Golor Boxes
COMPLETE AND EMPTY

Mahogany and Japanned Tin Boxes of

Water Colors.

te
WHATMAN'S WATER COLOR PAPERS

In Sheets and Blockts.

PREPARED CANVAS
Per Yard and Stretched.

tC

Acadeniy and Canvas Boarcis.

'b
çI,
a'
a'
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a'
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a"

a'
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TORONTO

A. Lacroix's Vitrifiable Colors
For Painting on China and Portcelain Warc.

FAT 0WL OF TURPENTINE 0IL OF CLOVES
DIL OF LAVENDER HORN KNIVES

Burnish Gold, Green and Roman, Liquid
Bright Gold, and all requisites

for China Painting.

'tg

ACENTS FOR THE F. A. WILKE STUDIO CHINA KIL#.
" " HALL " "g d

CATALOGUE AND PRICE LISTS FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

1. .

ut 1-1-T--?T1-M1-eýý -Pl -f- -rq 1-E-ý -F- wl- ý?MJ 1-1ý 1-1r--v9rý1--T11 1-1_q-11Mý 1-11-1 I-IT--ýl-IT"".rl",Tl" Mlrl -Pl- - 1.1 1.1 - .., 1.1 1.1 1.1 -
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Pember's Great Sale of Hair Goods for One Month

'Nattirai

- CoitFure,
ComnpketeHead Dress

$20.00.

Waveq, frn 83.00 up.

Italan Shell
* Forma.

The lateaL
novelty for

Ladies Dress-
Ing Their 0 wnUl

air. Pme'PmdThe Borden Pomipidour, with long hair1lir lcil)br' rompatiotr, cn L-tck, $609.
fron 2.50 tu $6.00.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.SO ineh
s5.00 All the latest'novelties in Ornaments, in Real Shell, Cnt Steol, GoId, Silver, and Jet.AI] ir A file selection of Aigrettes, Gents' Military Brushes, in Lbony, with Leather Cases; Ebonylhair m fu Manicure Cases; th1 latest odors in Perfunes, in c. ses suitable for presents. To a.1Nortstein. Coiffrra ew it enquiries by Post, prmunpt attention.Notîum arraliged witiî ole

butili«ýt.,t of Our Wavy
etir s tc dyt W. T. PEMBER, 127 and 129 Yonge Street, Toronto.

used. pin vin. TELEPHONE 2275 B hn 78r Y S

Visions
of . ..

Comforl
beconie realities to women
usinz E. B. EDDY'S IN
DURATED TUBS and PAILS
-which on wash day re-
duce worry and work, and
economize br«in and body.

Alil First-Ciass
Grocers keep thern

Th E Eddy Co.,
LIMITED

HULL - MONTREAL - TORONTO

ranc . . 7 onge treet.

You will get your money's worth
in paying 15 cents per yard for the new

Fiberine Interlining
At Dry Goods a.nd Lining Stores

M3anufacturers:

Toronto - EVER.READY DRESS STAY CD. • Windsor

THE DELINEATOR.
THE WOMAN'S FAVORITE MACAZINE.

The Canadian Edition of which is itentical with that published by THE
IhJTTEIUCR PUliLISuuLÑa Co.. LTiD., 7-17 West 13uh -t., New York.

T 1E FEINEATOR Is Issuc Monthily. nnd covers tho Ficld or
Fashion. Womcn's Work nsid iccreation. Each Issue contains over
OtiolluiudrcdrandTwenty-tilve Pagesot Intcrmting Reading on the

Fashioni', Fancy Work (including special contributions on Laco.Making,
Knitting Crocheting, Tatting, etc.). Ilouschold 3nnnagement, The
Tollet, The Ganrden, etc.. etc., and has in addition eaci month Articlos
by distingishcd Writers on the Topics of tie Tine. Womcn's and
Children's Eucatilon, Womcen's Ilandlicrafts and Occupations,suggcs.
tiens for Seasonable Entertainmnents and a Variety of Othier Matter
Instructivo and lclIptul to a .vomen. The I.1.aFXI is thuie
Chcapest and 13est Womran's 3agazinc published.

Price of Singlo Copies, 15c. Ea.ch
Subseription Prico, $1.00 a Year.

ACTUAL SALE IN CANADA OVER 20,000 COPIES A MONTH.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Ltd,
33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

~~1?
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Cwentitth g¢ntury £ibrary
S 1;ýtiv seu e mprises l itls re.ý

ful. 'ls -;le rm tisis 9tdr
tu-.? "'' o " .V.''rc.mîet a.u:hor. 't

:'.O. .. k el..l .Cd gels

r. ANDERSEN'S FAIRY TALES. ...... Hans Andersen 6o.
2. ALICE ....... ................. ....... Bulwer Lytton 62.
3. ALLAN QUATERMAIN ........ .. H. Rider Haggard 63,
4. AULD LANG SYNE.. ............ W. Clark Russell 64.
6. ADAM BEDE .... ................ . .George Eliot 65.
7. ABBE CONSTANTIN.... . ......... Ludovic Halevy 69.
8. ARDATH........ . ..... ........ Marie Corelli 70.
9. BIG BOW MYSTERY.. ........... . Zangwill 71.

1o. BONDMAN .................... ........... Hall Caine 7z.
il. BEYOND THE CITY...... ........ A Conan Doyle 73.
i5. BARON MUNCHAUSEN . .... ... Rudolph Raspe 75.
i6. BRYANT'S POEMS....... .. WilliamCullenBryant 76.
17. CHOUANS.. ....................... Honore de Balzac 78.
19. COUNTRY SWEETHEART............Dora Russell 79.
20. CHANGE OF AIR ..... ............. Anthony Hope Bo.
21. COWPER'S POEMS............. William Cowper si.
22. CLEOPATTRA................... H. Rider Haggard 83.
23. DEERSLAYER ...... ... ......- ýJ. Fenimore Cooper 85.
24. DES PERATE REMEDIES.....Thomas Hardy 88.
z7. DQROTHY'S DOUBLE..........G. A. Henty 89.
28. DIANA 0F THE CR0SSWAYS.. George Mcredith 9o.
29. DOCTÛR RAMEAU ........... .... George Ohnet 91.

3o. DAVID COPPERFIELD............6Chas. Dickens
31. DOMBEY & SON ................. .Chas. Dickens 93
34. ERNEST MALTRAVERS ........ .. Bulwer Lytton 9S.
37. GREAT KEINPLATZ EXPERIMENT. .A. C. Doyle 96.
38. GLADIATORS ......... ...... G. J. WhyteMelville 97.
3%). GRIMM'S FAIRV TALES ........ ............ 98
40. IIUNCHBACK 0F NOTRE DAME ... Victor Hugo 99.
4!. HOUSE 0F THE WJOLF .. ..... Stanley J. Weyman ioo.
42. HARLEQUIN OPAL...............Fergus Hume .
43. HIS WILL AND HERS ...... ... .... Dora Russell 1103.
45. HEIR 0F REDCLYFFE ........ Charlotte M. 'longe 104
46. HAN OF ICELAND ... .... ......... Victor Hugo . xo,
47. IRONMASTER ............ ........ George Ohnet 106.
48. IN ALL SHADES...... ........... Grant Allen los.
Si. JANE EYRE ............... ..... Charlotte Brontelo
52. KINGS IN EXILE .... .......... Alphonse Daudet 109lo
M. K[DNAPPED ............. Robert Louis Stevenson 110

LAST 0F THE MOHICANS . ; Ini6.

J. ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 Fei eCoe

56. LIGHT THAT FAILED........Rudyard Kipling 12

57. LIGHT 0F ASIA.......... ..... Sir Edwin Arnold 1 13.
58. LAST DAYS 0F POMPEI.........Bulwer Lytton 1114.
59. LORNA DOONE ............ .... R. D. Blackrnore 1.

Liberal Discount.

Pj

Sale Canadian ~I
Agency ... .WILLIAMN
rchmond Street WeQ

SR etail
$1.0

SPer Volume.

LUCILE ............. . .......... Owen Meredith
MEN OF MARX ........... .......... Anthony Hope
M.MOIRS OF A PHYSICIAN....Alexandre Dumas
MASTER OF BALLANTRAE.. Robt. Louis Stevenson
MICAH CLARKE.... ........... A. Conan Doyle
MARRIAGE AT SEA ............. W. Chrk Russell
MAROONED........................W. Clark Russell
MY LADY NICOTINE ........ ......... J. M. Barrie
M-%YOR OR EASTERBRIDGE.......Thomas Hardy
MILL ON THE FLOSS ............... George Eliot
NICHOLAS NICKLEBY .............. Chas. Dickens
NEWCOMES .................... Wm. M. Thackeray
PRAIRIE..........................J. Fenimore Cooper
PIONEERS ...... ............... J. Fenimore Cooper
PATHFINDER .................. J. Fenimore Cooper
PERE GORIOT .................... Honore de Balzac
PHANTOM RICKSHAW...... ..... Rudyard Kipling
PICKWICK PAPERS ................. Chas. Dickens
RETURN OF THE NATIVE ........ Thomas Hardy,
ROMANCE OF TWO WORLDS ..... Marie Corelli"
REPROACH OF ANNE LEY ........ Maxwell Grey,
RIENZI..... .......................... Bulwer Lytton.,
ROMOLA................................George Eliot
SON OF HAGAR.............,.......Hall Caine
SARCHEDON .................. G. J. Whyte-Melville
SCARLET LETTER..... ...... NathanielHawthorne-
SIGN OF THE FOUR .............. A. Conan Doyle
STUDY IN SCARLET ........... A. Conan Doyle,
SHADOW OF A CRIME... .......... ... Hall Cainec1
SILENCE OF DEAN MAITLAND .... Maxwell Grey
SHE ................... ........... H. R.der Haggardl
TOILERS OF THE SEA.............Victor Hugo
TALES FROM SHAKESPEARE..Chas.&MaryLamb
THELMA.......... ..................... Marie Corelli
TREASURE ISLAND........Robert Louis Stevenson
THREE MEN IN A BOAT ........ JeromeM. Jerome
TOM BROWN'S SCHOOL DAYS.. .Thomas Hughes
TOM BROWN AT OXFORD........Thomas Hughes,
VANITY FAIR....................Win. M.7hackeray'
WHITE COMPANY.. ............... A. Conan Doyle.
WHAT'S BRED IN THE BONE ....... Grant Allen
WEE WILLIE WINKIE............Rudyard Kipling
WOODLANDERS ...... ............. Thomas Hard5

We Pay Postage.

BRIGGSx
- - T ORONTO.
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Little Men
and Women

We cal them little men and little women, but
they are neither. They have ideas and ways ail their
own. Fortunately they soon become fond of cod-
liver oil, when it is given to them in the form of
SCOTT'S EMULSION. This is the most valu-
able remedy in existence for all the wasting diseases
of early life. The poorly nourished. scrofulous child;
the thin, weak, fretting child; the young child who
does not grow; ail take Scott's Emulsion without
force or bribe. It seems as if they knew that this
meant nourishment and growth for bones, muscles
and nerves.

Book teling more about it free.
It won't pay to try a substitute for Scott's

Emulsion with the children. They will relish the
real thing.

For sale at 50c. and $1.00, by ail druggists.

Scott & Bowne, New York.
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T Lt 0rlw ld C Ld 103 and 105 Yonge St., Toront
T e Canada's Greatest Hair Goods House1

The reason why it is to your interest to deal with us, is because wvo do busi.
noss on a large scale. We inicport direct, buy in big lots, and first quality
hair only. Our falicities for manufacturing are the most complote on the
continent., and as wo do a cash business only, and havo no lassos, uur patrons
receive tho benefit, through the advantages ve possess, in the lowness in prico
When you do business with us and ordor by mail, your caso recoives saie
attention as if you wore personally here. Anothier shipmnent of raw lair just
received froin Germany, selected by our own cutters. WN o offer you this nonth
the following qiotations: Switches nt $1.00, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00. 4.00,
5.00, 6.00, 7.60. All these differeht longths are made of finest quality hair
and very short stem.

OUR ADVICE TO LADIES
WHEN ORDERING BANGS AND FRONT PIECES.

Some Ladies Require more hair or fluffy ourl on top, others more on side, because the different
shapes of heads and faces must be first taken into accotnt, and when ordering ples mention these facts.

Vo aro selling a great number of Bellina Bangs this season. This style is suitable almost te
any face and is muade with a fine hair laco or dull parting. Tho eut above illustrates the style, and sold
in smallersizes at $1.50, 2.00, 3.00 and 4.00. Large, with and without back hair, at $6.00, 7.60,
9.00 and 10.00. Our Fluffy Bangs, with and without parting, at $1.00, 2.i and 3.00.
Plain Fronts. for elderly ladies, $2.00, 3.00, 4.00 and 5.00 Sane with back hair, at $4.00,
5.00, 6.00 and 7.50. Wavy Fronts, with back hair, for middle aged ladies, $2.00, 2.50, 3.50,
4.00 and 6.00. Laîdies' Open Wigs, ventilated, thousands of those worn overywhere. By
this mode any lady can cover tho wholo head, no matter if bald or whito-it covers the neck as well and
can be worn high or low, is made with Plain, Wavy or Curly Fronts at $8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 16.00,
20.00 and 25.00, acoording to longth and fineness, shade of hair and wvorkmanship. Gentlemen's
Wigs and Toupees. No bouse in America does the extent of business or anything liko it that we
do iii this line. Wo cas sond goods by mail as well as personal selection. Full information for self-
meacsuremient sent free. Prices at $5.00, 7.50, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00, 20.00 and 25.00, according
te size and finencess of vorknanshlip. TrY Our International Hair Regenerator if you intend
dycing your hair. It will color any shade desired ; sold in throo sizes, $1.00. 2.0 ) and 3.00 packa es.
For Restoring Grey Hair and Promoting Growth try dur H.ir Magie, $I.00. For
lightening the hair oneu cast or more, try our Golden Hair Wash, $1.00, t.50 and 2.00 a bottle.

Fer curling thie liair use our Curhine. 25 cts.; ta roeve Dandruit, use Dznduine, 25 cia. and 50 cta .%Ykeep lir
Ornainent SIteel, Iteal Tortolse heil, Jet, Aniber, Sterling Silver Cacba. Pins, etc., tram 15 et$. tO 410.0. ln tbeatiiWWils.'as, Orewcierint etmc. . are leaders. Whea wvriting us gsvo fuil icarticularsocfyour case. Whan orderiag
HaLocodse acds a iohtŠcar dth amouniper I est-el lccOrder oru llraredLetter. Ail good sent eut cati be cxchang
If not found as ordered, or a different style is destred.

Addre- The DORENWEND CO. Ltd., 03 and YOeGE
Eittblished 1868. Telephlnone 1 1.

LEATHER aN' HOLIDAY GOODS
On Hand, an Exceedingly Fine Stock of

WALLETS, PURSES, PORTFOLIOS, LETTER and CARD
CASES, MUSIC FOLIOS, PHOTOGRAPH CASES, DIARIES,
Etc. Our own manufacture. Al the New Styles and Shades of
Leather, Crushed Morocco, Seal, Alligator, Etc.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. Handsome Line.

INKSTANDS Wonderful Variety. Gold Pens, Pencl Cases,
*Penholdiers, Opera Glasses, Stationery Novelties,

WIRT FOUNTAIN PENS.
"Get the Best.

DÉ RUVN ERGS."119
Manufactuuing Stationes,

64-68 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
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THE DELINEATOR.

DILI NE ATOR.
THE QMO7N'S F7MQF2ITB MnCZINE.

Tho Canadian Edition of whieh is identical with that publisheil by Ti'un B3urrtic Pur.msmtm Co., LIrn.,
7-17 West 13th St et, New York.

T 14 DE LINEATOR is Issued Moithly,anfl covers the Field of Fashion,
Woieti's Work and Recreation. Each
Isque colltainlS over Une fundrd and Tweuty-ftvo
Pages of Interesting Reading on the Fash-
ios, lFancy Work (including special contri-
butions on Lace-Making, Knitting, Crochet-
ing, 'Tratli ng, etc.), Household Management,
The Toilet, The Garden. etc., etc., and has
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ILLUSTRATION AND DESCRIPTION OF A HANDSOME COAT FOR WINTER WEAR.

IGURE No. 87W. stylish neck-completion.
-This illustrates The smartest coats are
a Ladies' coat. made of faced cloth,
The pattern, broadcloth or fancvmixed

ihich is No. 8834 and coating in neutral tints

sts 18. 8d. or 80 cents, and there is a substantial
in nine sizes for ladies qualityas well as a fascin-

<rom thirty to forty-six ating grace in their shap.
ehes, bust measure, and ing and effect, so protect.

Inay be seeD again on page ive nd appropriate are
5 of this publication. they for the season of

Tiis coat is altogether varying winds. High col-
î ew in shape and effeet; lars that insure, warmth
it is here pictured made of arc features. Their sleeves

kiscuit cloth and fluished arc no longer huge in size
[-ith machine-stitching. but cing comfortably to

. he fronts appear loose, the armn below the elbow,
et they are each fitteld at and fur on the collar and

j-he top bya scam extend- the cuffs gives the Wintry
-1xgfrom the neckto te touch acceptable to many
,ýust, where extra width s people. For dressy wear
llowed and undertolded & a coat may be copied fron

lh a box-plait that gives this in velvet, either black
the effect of a broad box- or colored. Elaborato

j lait at the center of the passcmenterie, beavily jet-
Mont on the outside. They ted, is used extensively for
i 'ap broadly, the :losing is decoration, but it requires,

inde invisibly and point- a refined tastc to direct its
d straps of the cloth are disposal lest the effect be
cked over each seaun too theatrical. Made of

t the bust and a little ny of these materials the

bove, small buttonsbeing coat is appropriate for
astened over the ends of - wear et the theatre, opera
le straps. Under-armn or at any social function
d side-back gores and a .v where the wrap or coat is

qurving center scam ren- not discarded. Ladies withi
der the adjustmient et the slender figures do well to

ides and back conifort- adopt this admirable style,
ly close, and extra foritsflowigUmesinfront

idths allowed below the arc becoming and grace-
aist-line of the middle ful, while the well fitted
ree seams and under- back insures perfect trim-

olded in box-plaits in- ness and displays the
rease te stylis effet. Fioim No. 8 s i ce a 3df Co --The pattern curves of the figure. The
bc. siceves diqplay but ~ iis i lls tratea L&nxd.rs 30 T.Th jatte mode xnay be wvotn wvith
oderate fulness at the any style of skirt, wheth.er
p, which is collected in of silk, cloth or wool, and
rward and backward turning plaits; the adjustnent on the hvlether untrimmed or decorated with fur or with jetted bands.
rearm is stylishly close and roll.up flaring cuffs of round out- The green felt bat is stylishly adorned with feathers and

ne complete the wrists. A turn-down military collar forms the changeable ribbon.

Entered acctrding t A ct of the Parlamont if Canada, in the year 1s00. by The Delineator Ptishing Co. of Toronto (,td.), ai the Depariment qf Agricidure.
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DESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES SHOWN ON PLATES 1, 2 8
AND 4.

FIGURm D1-AIE'ISITING OUM. csi..

Fiomtn 1) l.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. 'l'le pat-
ten, which is No. 8815 ad costs Is. 8d. or 40 cents, is in
eleven sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-four inches, bust
mieasiure, aid mnay be seen again on page 27 of titis nunber of
Tua DEi.imEATou.

'Tite combination and decoration of titis costume emphtasize
the new aînd popular ideas of its arrangement. Golden-browt
broadeloth, yellow satin andl brown velvet ire iere uited in its
developmitlent, and lIce insertion andîl fur bands fori at artistie
decoration. 'l'ie basque-waist has a broadl, seaimIess bac'k, with
i plait extendinig front the shouider to the lower edge at eaci
side, antd uiler-armî gores separate it frni jacket fronts thti
imay have square or roundintg lower front corners. The jacket
fronts open over full
fronts that have an ap-
plied box-plait ut the cetn-
ter, aid al well fitted liii-
ing closedi in front insures
a trin appearance to the
waist. A girdile belt sur-
rouds the waist, and-
sinooth, pointed epaulettes
of velvet droop over the
oie-seami slecves, whicl
display the short puff ef- -.
fect ut the top and the
close adjustient below.
''ie wrists are completed
with fancy cutIs of velvet.
'ite collar separates and
liares becomingly at the
center of the front and

back ; the sections tire
joinled to a high band,
wh'tich is enîcircled by a
band of insertion terminat-
ing in a bow ut the back

'Tie seven-gored skirt
is plaited at the back and
tit,; stmoothlv ut the top in
front anîd at the sides
)eepî flute-hlke fnlds ap-

peur at the back anti shal-
lower iutes break fnrth it
the sides below the hips.
Two spaced bands of for
decorate the lower eth:e.

'l'ie fancy inutiT. whiih
is iade of velvet and
matches the costume, is
elaborately trimmiiiied with
Ince edging tndi f'ir. It
is shaped by pattern No. II.rc TIEws or STYI.ES S
1214, which is in one size,
atnd costs 5d. or 10 cents.

'lTe partiality for cloth in neiril tint's and in wft. file quali-
ties is very noticeable titis season aind fur is un important ele-
ment in its decortion.

'T'lie velvet lat il qtvlidhlv <h-mrateu nith yellow chiffon.
a velvet rose, ostrich limes and ani aigrette.

Ftoutî. D2.-IA )1ES' CAt.LING TOII.ETTE.

FiouEuu D2.-This consists of a Ladies' zotave or bolero
jacket. bisquîe-waist and skirt. The jacket, which is No. 8824
ail c<osts 7d or 15 eetis, is in eiglt sizes for ladies froi thirt3
to forty-four inchee, hiugt neasure, and is shown again on page
47. Tihe basqte-vist, whicl is No. 871R and costs 1,. or 25
cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty-eiglt to fort) -
Six inches, btust ieasure, and may again be scen on its accomn-
panying label The skirt patternt, which is No. 87503 anîd costs
1% $d or 30 cents, is in iine sizes for ladies frotm twenty to
thirty-six inhtes, waist meastre, and is also shown on its label.

A Frenchy comnbination of colors and aî union of rich iaterials

Il

is shown lin titis toilette, which presents a dninty zouave or
bolero jacket of bine velvet, with ermine for the lapel antd coliar
facings, a basque-waîist of violet velvet ani clanîgeable violet
silk, and a skirt of novelty wool goods repeating these differ.
ent colors angd insuring a iharmonious whole. Tite basque-waist
perinits of some practical variations, as it mnay be closed ut tle-
back or at the left side, and i vmay have a deel) or shallow Empire
girile, lis weil as a high or 'ow neck anîd full-length or short
puff sleeves. 'rite eoat-shaîped sleeves have short, tlaring puil,
ut the top and are cumupleted ut the wrists with drooping frills of
lace edging.

Thie fronts of the sleeveless jacket round gracefully beloîw lthe
bust ani are extended to forn the lapels ail highli fuiney collar.
which are rendered doubly effective by the ermine facing.

The cireular bell skirt mnay be gatliered or plaited at the back
ils smnooth effect over tht
hips is dute l0 darts and i:
ligres toward the bottoit
ani ripples ut the side,
ifal back.

Although velvet is a
narked favorite for Win.
ter wear, it is, as a rule
introduced as an acces
sory, such as a dainty bo
lero jacket oragirdle belt
The suggestions for its u.
in titis toilette are excel
lent. The naterialsappro
priate for the constructioi
of lite toilette are legion
for it invites the use o
stately silks, broadeloti
silk-and-wool mixture,

dvelvet, zibeline, noveli
goods and a long list o
Winter fabrics and a
possibilities fora combiti

v ution are charming.
Thte felt lat is cw,

the wide-spread Impey,
wings shading brJIliam
in many toues, while
jewelled buckle give8
higimh ornate tuuclh 1,
tie enter tf tlhe fro
betnen the nings.

-e F L.~k i'0.î.-L.113i:8
.- - I'Ro.\N.1DE TOILE17i

FroUnEs Ü,.-Thiis toi
sists of a Ladies' jack<

owN oN PLAT 1. and skirt. Tie jacke
pattern, which is No. 88
and costs 19. :I. or 4

cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-six inche
bust neusure, and nay be seen in live views on page 36 of ti
number of Tu DEY.iNiATon. The skirt pattern, which is N*
8807 and costs is. d. or 30 cents, is ini nine sizes for ladt
from twenty to thirty-six incies, waist mneasure, antI is shoa
again on its label.

A double-breasted, close-fitting jacket and a graceful sLh
combine to fornm titis dIressy toilette and the inaterials used a
well etleulatel 10 displiy the stylish fcatuires of both garmient
Gray iaced cloth is here pictured ii the jacket, whicht bas
ornate finish of self striappings, and rich brocaded silk is repr
sented in the skirt. Tie fronts of the jacket are accurately fitt
by single bust dartLs and are widened by gores to lap in doub
brcasted style, the closing beng made at the top aud botte
nith two buttons and button-holes and between with butte
and button-hules in a fly. 'rite adjustiment at the sides and ba
is fashionably close. At the neck is a Marie Stuart coi
that is pointed ut the upper corners and at the seamns i
rolls and filares stylishly. 'Tie one-sean sleeves lit closel.1
the forcarn and stand out in short puff effect at lte t'
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Tlie skit is free fromt exaggeration, consisting of scven gores

which ire siaped gracefully. It niay bc phdted or gathered at
the back, flares toward the foot and ripples stylishly ut the

One of the miost trii and natty outer garients of the season
is seenl it this figure; it la suitable for fur, cloth, velvet, whip-
cord and the host of fashionable iaterials appropriate for
jackets. Any suitable fabric mnay be used for the skirt.

The hiat is a pleasing examiple of the high crown variety and
heair< th grace the droopfing bird-of-paradise aigrettes, the
otrici phliîmses and softly-knotted velvet.

Fwouas D 1.-LADIES' STREET TOILETTE.

F toia D4.-This consista of a Ladies' jacket and skirt. The
jacket pattern. which la No. 8848 and costs 1s. 8d. or 80 cents,
is in twelve sizes for ladies fromi thirty to forty-six incies, bust
ieasure, a.nd nay bc seen again on page 80 of this nuiber of

t .Tux Di.iNEivont. The skirt pattern, which is No. 8785 and
1 costs la. 3d. or 80 cents, is

li n nine sizes for ladies fromt
twenty to thirty-six inch-dm
es. waist ieasure. and is
also shown on its accoi-
panying label.

here niade of siik velvet in
one of the new red tints,
shoiwsrefinenaeutoftaste it
iaterial, coloring andt dec-
oration, iridescent frogs
and Chinchila fur giving
contrast and wiitry effect.
The toilette contsists of a

-breasted jacketand
a nme-gored skirt. The
most onnendable fea-
ture of tIse jacket la its
gre'at precision of fit, every
line being symnietrical
ind confortably adjusted
to the figure. The Marie
Stuart collar and dimin-
ied style of sleeve arc

indicative of the latest
trend of Fasion. 'flic
<sllar la of chinchilla and -
aina i icads sd tails at
tise diront give a chsic air. ._e

lhe sleeves have the short
pulff effect ut the top and
a band of chiuchillal at the
wrist gives a neat flinish. -

For velvet the nine.
g'ored skirt is higidy con-
ieilend, it falls in grace-
fui ripples at the sides and -
b:ck and flares plcasingly
iii front. BACr, ViEws 0F STYLES Sa

Rich velvet, broadcloth,
silk, Venetian cloth-new
amd lamdsone for refined and elegant walking toilettes-rough
camel's.hair, velours and. numerous novelties wili make up
hanisomiely ia this style.

The French felt hat is artistically trimmed with velvet-edged,
corn-colored ribbon and an aigrette and plume give the fInishing
tonch. Tihe untîff is l harnony with the bat in color, and its
decoration accords with the toilette.

FiovanE D5.-LADIES' STREET TOILETTE.

FîouaE D5.-This consists of a Ladies' cape and costume.
The t :pe pattern, whicl is No. 8825 and costs la. or 25 cents,is l iiine sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-six inches, bust
uieasure, and inay be seen agan on page 83. The costume
pattern, which la No. 8704 and costs la. 8d. or 40 cents, is in
thirteen sizes for ladies from twcnty-eight to forty-six inches,m<ti meastire, and la shown again on its label.

.A favored new style of cape is liere shown made of vel-
vet. %% ith Astrakhan for the inside of the collar and Astrakhan

bands and fur tails for trimminng. Tte Cnstnume la composedi of
a cloth skirt and silk vaist and banda of Astrahihan ormiiuneiit It.
The cape is fitted by darts on the sioulders and. lis circilar
shaping causes it to fall li gracefui, lfute-liko folds below. 'Tie
pattern provides for two lengtis uai for a renovable hood. A
haiidsomiii gored collar lias the sesms left open a short distance
froim the top to pi'oduce a tab effect 1It inay stand protectively
about the tiroat or be rolled over half lis depth.

'l'lie costumse consists of a faniey waist and a five-gorel skirt.
The skirt shows a snooth effcect at the top across (lie front and
aides nad is gatliered at the back to liaig li graceful folds. It
expands it Ilute-like folds below the hips and tires gracefullytowari the foot.

The capes for Winter ire liandsoie and varidl and this stylela highly popular, having the higit gored collar and ripple effect
so beconing. Velvet, silk, seai-plush, cloth and fancy cloak-
ings are made up in this style and nink, otter, sable, chinchilla or
Astrakhan bands are used as decoration. 'Tlie muff carried
geaerally matches the fur trinmming. Tie costume may lie iade
of cloth, cheviot, silk, etc., decorated with braid or fur.

The velvet iat is pro-
fusely decorated with silk
and plumes.

FloURE D 6.-LADIES'
RECEPTION TOILETTE.

FIGunE D 0.-This con-
sists of a Ladies' yoke-
waist and skirt. The waist
pattern, vhich la No. 8843
and costsls. or 25 cents,
la in twelve sizes for ladies
from thirty to forty-six
iliches, bust measure, and
is siown in threo views on
page 44. The skirt nat-
tern, which is No. 8854
and costs 19. 8d. or 30
cents, la in ten sizes for
ladies from twenty to thir-
ty-eight inches, vaist
measure, and iay be seen
agai on page 4f.

A ritch combination and
an artistie arrangement of
niaterials and trinuansngs
la liere preserte, velvet
and siik la a Iîarmoaîîous
color union being charni-
ingly inscreased in beauty
of effect by the lavish dec-
oration of jet and the lace
frills ut the collar and
wrists. The waist is ar-
ranged over an accurately
fitted, higl-necked lining
closed at the center of the

owS oN PLATE 2. front and may be made
with a high or a fancy low
neck and wilh full-lengtlh

or short mushroom-puff sleeves. The smooth yoke above its full
fronts closes at the left shoulder and la shaped to form three
points at the lower edge both front and back. The sleeves rep-resent a popular style, being adjusted closely to the arm from
the wrist to vell above the elbow, where the short mushroom
puff spreads gracefully. A frill of lace rises gracefully from
the top of the standing collar at the back and sides. A softly

nvrinkled girdie with friiillislied ends surrounds the waist andis fastened li front.
The six-gored skirt fiares ut the bottom, la smooth fitting at

the top and nay be gathered or plaited ut the back.
The prominent features of this toilette are clearly illustrated

and show the tendency of the late modes to diminislied sleeves,
the severity of tie close-fitting type being broken by the novel
mushroom pull. The yoke is beconing and stylish and the
girdle la a charming accesqorv. Silk and velvet, cloth and
velvet, two saindes and qualities of silk and two co!zsrs in wool
goods niay be tastefully united. Any decoration li harnonyvith the iaterials and appropriate for the special uses for whici
the toilette la intended nay be enployed.
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CAPE of correct length ripples in a bodice with a trimi vest franed partially by fancy lapels, a
nily to the hips and coulas rolled collar withl a pointed back emphasizing the original

among its attractions a hood character of the mode.
and a battlemented collar. In another basque full fronts that overhang a deep crush gir-

Capes are rather shorter thon die appear betwecen Eton fronts.
they have been. Very severe ant t-ilor-like is a ronnd basque with a nilitary

Both jacket and bodicesleeves turn-down collar and applied plaits that are pointed at the ends.
are growing less voluminous. A very high rolling collar is cut in one with the fronts of an

A new cingle-breaste(d jacket Eton jacket, greatly imîprovit.g its effect. Jacket lapels and a
its with the precision of a fancy collar are interesting faitures of a bolero jacket.

basque. The backs of bolero jackets are shaped both with straight
The dignitled Marie Stuart, straight and notched edges.

the snart cavalier and the formi ' choker' collars are equally Jacket fronts and backs as adjuncts fur a full basque are an
-avored for both the single-breasted jacket and a cdc double- innovation and the icfect is cqually pleasing whether the basque

breasted top-garment. be made with a high
Three.quarterlength or a low neck.

coats rival short jack- ' Oblong revers roll
ets. The skirts of such back fron the jacket
conts, tvhether mialecoats, w.ht made fronts of a basque with

Aith or without coat- a box-plaitedl back-
hips, undulate about skirt.
the figure and have A skirt expands in
but a moderate sweep. box-plaits instead of

'l'le double-breasted flutes.
fronts li sone coats An attractive feature
are made with the con- of a bias basque-waist
ventional lapel collar, having a seamless back
while in others they are and a very full front is
closed to the throat. a crush collar wlth a

li a short coat a trio of overhanging
striking contrast re- tabs.
suits from the union The shirt-waist lias
of a close back with a developed new fea-
loose, flowing front tures in a bluntly
macle withî plaited fui- pointed yoke for the
ness, which above the back and full fronts
bust is uniquely held vithbox-plaitsstitched
in place Vith short -down for a short dis-
straps. tance below the collar.

The jacket idea ls Most basques are
variousl3 expressed in short. The postilion,
basques. In a jacket- however, is an excep-
waist a shirred vest tion which receives
encircled with a crush favorable recognition
girdle and sleeves witht amiong women of genl-
double m uslhroom erous proportions.
puffs combine to pro- A deep collar with a
duce a basque effect. sailor back and point-
The collar of this cd fronts is a pleasing
jacket is ingeniously feature of a tea-jacket.
formed into jabots in C A blouse suggestion
front. adding to the is conveyed by the fan-
ornamental effect of ciful fronts of a basque
the garment. belonging to a costume

Tie fulness is drawn witli a seven-gored
to the center of the skirt.
front in a simply faish- The fulness in skirts
ioneid basque, antd the is more and more
sleeves, though of the drawn to the back in
le±-o'- mutn tylie, \\ plaits and gathers.
look more like exag- Sleeves are varied
gerated coat sleeves. by ail sorts of puffs

witbutrre sleeves FioURE No. 88 W.-This illustrates LADIES' DIAS BASQUE-WAIS.-Tie pattern is ey fanc fulrst ar
crit butterly pivs, a No. 8855, price lu. or 25 cCnts.-(For Dcscription tee Page '5.) rangements.
crashi girdîe andi veryragmns
short bolero fronts 3lushroom puffs are
combine to create a happy effect in a new basque-waist. a feature of mousquetaire sleeves with pointed wrists. But-

A compromise between a jacket and a basque is effectei terfly puffs top a sinooth sleeve also finished in Venetiau style.
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FiounE No. 88 W.-LADIES MIlAS
BASQUE-WAIST.

(For Ilistratton see Page 20.)
FlountE No. 88W.-This illustrates

a Ladies' basque-waist. The pattern,
which is No. 88ù5 and costs Is. or 25
cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-six inches, bust incas-
ire, and is again illustrated on page 43.

This bias waist is an attractive mode
that displays checks and plaids to ex-
cellent advantage. Green plaid silk,
plaingreen velvet and crean silk vere
liere uniteil. The back is seailess
nid perfectly siooth-lttiig, while the
fronts have fulness prettily diusposed at
the shoulders and neck by gathers and
drawn ta the center at the lower edge
by shirrings. A trii adjustment is
given by a well-fitted body-lining
closed, like thc waist, in front. A
smlooth girdle-belt closed at the left
side encircles the waist and a bow of
creain ribbon is tacked to it at the left
side. Thrce square tabs of cream silk
flare overa velvet crush stock covering
the standing collar. Gilt buttons in
groups of threce arc set alung the clos-
ing edgcs, and lace points arranged ail
round at the top enhance the dressiiess
of the mode. Buttons also decorate
the stylish sleeves, whiclh pul! out at
the top to give desirable breadth, but
are close below, plaits at the elbow on
the under side giving a confortable
adjustment.

Suitable patterns for this waist can
be found in many weaves. French
poplins in checks -are stylish and silks
caln be lad in plaids of fancy or clan
colors. Trimmlaning iay be added in
ioderation, with good effect.

Fica.t No. 89W.-LADlES' PROMil- -

ADE TOILL;rTE.
(For lUustraton eco this Page.)

Fioun No. 89 W.-This consists of
a ladies basque and skirL The basque
pattern, which is No. 88-2. and costs
1s. d. or 20 cents is in twelve sizes
for ladies from thirty-two to fortjy-eight
inches, bust macasure, and may be scen
atgaîi Il page 40 of this publication.
'rite tkirt pattern, whicli is No. 8807
and costs Is. d. or 30 cents, is ini nine
sizes for ladies froi twenty to thirty-
six inches, waist mcasure, and is also
slowii ou its acoanp:ntying label.

Venetian cloth in muixed colors and
dark velvet vere lere selected to anake
this toilette and velvet, fur and silk
cord ornaiments provide sensonable
decoration. The basque is pointed at
the center of the front, is gracefully
arched over the hips and has a nar-
row postilion back. It is equally de-
sirable for stout or slender figures, the
fitting bicing nccomplislied by double
bust darts, two under-ari gores at
each side, side-back gores, and a cen-
ter seat that ends above coat-laps;
the side-back seanms disappear un..
der coat-plaiits. The closing is madeT
diagonally fronm thc left shtoulder tao iesN 9 Ii luîae sîs n~~an oLn TeîatrsaeLdedingnall frnt te Iit siontlcrto ostiliat isîqueo No. 8842, price is. 'il. or :10 cents; %tid Siîevn.Gored SkitL
thu lower edge, the front edge of the -lia 1overedc, ue ro t e !<i No. 880u, pnice 1e. 3d1. or 30 ecnLs-(For D*2cripion Pte tbis Pâge.)
overlapping front shaping liree scol-
lops above the bust, The one-scam
sleeves have fulness at the top drawn in canse githers anit the sisting of a band of velvet edlged villt fur completing the sleeves
adjustment bclow is fashionably close, a wrist decoration con- stylishly. The standing collar is decoraitcd top and bottom
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vigl fuîr antl itil 'lie !rec Cdgcs of the I>avitU tire similarly
t:1lnriet. 'ihree silk cord ornmmmînmts arc arrumgc( 011 tit front

tttmove Ille bubt.
Mie scvcn.gored skirt snt bc plaiced or guitlmrcd i UIl back,

il ripples -lightfly at thec sidis iad dccply mît thme beick ansd tiares
.qtli.mIly. IL is dccoritteI it UIc bottoin i ila baînd of v'civct
fmîmmci ful Bliail ait thce toi), Nvhcre it is olitfliied wvill al band tif
fur; silk cord ornamients niatcimg tisose on thic basque front art-
pIaced over the smde and, sidc.frmit scanois.

For carrimige, vimsiii.. proimnade andi thcatrc wcnar drcszsy
toiettes are madie o! clhii ils ili veivet or (1CC05Utc(I %vigil
.41k, or vel*.et. A dmitt toitmwisy bc given liv i ritibon stock
eupplicntingr stieh oriiiiiiieiation ais f tir, jetteui bainds or briid.

«fie velvet itt is elimboratciy sîdornced witit plume--, ami rosette,

LAI.X1S' TV0-PI~E COSTM COXS1STIN., OF A DOUIlLK-
I3REIAS1X1-'E TARl'(om Wole; Ovrit WNSsb) A.NI> A

FIVE-.fORtEi SKIRT l'.IE)AT THÉîl IACR.
(For iiiimtiInng sce tilis l'âge.)

No. 88ri .- Ti4 ie al trinian asebrviesmmbic costume iff id hlm
sicve)opinncmt, hi browsmi clotll %vigil a1 finish of mîlicsicim

SS6~
S*de.Florn 1'~eu.

is espe.eially Tiaiîg Fice jackett is In bc %vorn over a Nimitst,
blomusem sr ahr-:it uid is mmmsmm!vchic. 'l'lie fittinmg :t tilt

:sdrs ands lm:msk is ici-ojnlliit(i by au ccmslcr sunîmu uid -itle.lmmu'k
-ait ummdclr..trii gores, comIlmmims arc formcd, Imlow hIl tentier

s a nd au cont-pmmits belowv thic wam.Ii of thme Adc-back se-ins
andii very Iinllqnov ripplez mppear il% fronit of ihie plaits. TFie
lmuses fromnts Iap and close in ii oble-brcasitd style iil umitoi-
Jmolc-s amni boitc buîttomns imin bove ll c l0sist- fihcy are rcversccd
ils licli isv a roliig collar lmit forums ssail imiclies wjlit Isce

imIis. TlIv sev acof imoslcrmle sizc undii :mcsîamd y omme

Tie five.goreul skirt i-s bide.pmiitcdI it the lmrk auid lits sminoolly

nt time toi) of the fronat mmd sides. Graeeftil ripples break fortIl
bciowv thc Iiips and <leeper folde appmîr mit the back. TFite okirt
Dumres stid it n Ille bottoni amui imisures about four yajrdts

auimi mifi rouind iii the tttiiin sizei. À bcit comupetes the
ltp ansi the plucict iq illade mîbovc the center scani.

Costiimie.- o!f thiq kinl mire mande of cheviot, coruiurov, sergte,
%wliprori maid nuîny sovcity poois thiat show beautiful blcndimgs
of color Unit airc uot too brigimt to bc durable aud rcfluecd. Tit

SS61
Side. Iiczk l7re.

Lîsa' 'l'ws-Pmasa COSTUME,1 OOS'I« F A DOInrfli.ilEAST>D
J >m*m r ifs>ti %Vmit Wwx iit %VAIsT) Asi* A Fr-

00mw»ltsT PllAiTrS> %~T 751b BAva.
(For Des-cription ter this Page,)

finish is n-enerlrnmc)imcstlimg eliliougli bramd is soimar.
Limecs lised m7imc i irî:iil dre-sy eifect i; desire(l.

Wec )lave jm:itcri No. $8G t.i iiimiie !4zCs for ladies f roi ihiriy
Io fortv-siX inmeles. lmsîst mcamire. For a lady o! suetititi sizc,
thie costuie calis for illie yards -111( sevmm.ciintils of msatcriail
twcnty-scveit ladlies %vide, or scvcn y:mrds mlmi( thircc-fotrtits
tl.irly-six incie-s vi>1me, or bix varîls iasl fourlit forty-four
incites %vide, or frve vmîrds mi lrcigtlî iff y-four ladies

'%ie Frite of pattuernm, Is. SmL. or 49) cents.

1. irIis OSTUME, COsSIO0F A D Qr-W STWiTiJ
J.WIJ. llO.\rs TU.Tr MAY IIAVE SQVURF Olt

BOUSHSGI.<WERFitOSýT COItlSEItS-, S
A. I S-GIt!>SKIRT MI5AT1Ei>

AiT TIE IIACK.
(For illustrations fec Pg 2.

~ Ri~4~.-rs ostmmm is picturcd dlifferently <lcveloped st
figmure 1) 1 ii ihis mmummber of '1'i ])E.I'ÇATO]t.

*fic co.tsmmmm. '.Vlictl ossc sssissy licw andm miovel teatures,
isherc shoNvmî tlevelolpctlin a plung coinbiimstiu.n of casnelVs-
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liair, velvet and silk, and bands of Persiain lamb, fancy
buttons and ribbon contribute the decoration. The basque-
waist bas jacket fronts opening over full, drooping fronts of
silk that are gathered at the neck and lower edges. The full
fronts close at the center beneath an applied box-plait that
droops w'ith the fronts and is
adorned with three fancy but-
tons. The broad, scailess back
Èias fulness laid in a backward-
(urning plait at aci side of the
-center; the plaits ineet ut lte
botton and flare to tIe shoul.
ders, and a snooth effect is pro-
duced at the sides by under-arm
gores. Tie jacket fronts niay
hlave square or rotmnding lower
front corners and are burdered
with Persian lamb. The basque-
wvaist is arranged over a lining
fitted by double bust darts and
tle custoinary seans md closed
at the front. The one-seai
sleeves display tIe short piff
effect at the top and the close
adjustmnent below now so bighly
favored and are arranged over
coat-shiaped linings ; the fuiness
is collected in gatiers ut hie top
and in two downward.turning
plaits in one side 85
edge at thIe el.
bow, and fancy
cuiffs of velvet,
wliclh are each

,in two sections.
diareprettily and

1 forms a stylish.
completion.
Snootti epaui-
Iettes having
square ends nd

j shaped to form
a point at the
center, where
theyaire deepest,
lie sinoothily
over the top of
Ithe sleeves, and
their free edges
are de.orated
with Persian
lamb. The col-
lar is quite fan-
ciful; it consists

f of two sections
that arc joined
to tIe top of the
iigi standing

collar and have
pointcd ends
thiat separaite
and flare prettily
at tIe center of
thle front and
back. A ribbon
stork encirclesIhie collar and is
stylislly bowed
ut tletback. Thewaist is sur-
rounded by a
girdle belt thatis
in two sections,
is pointed nt its Frn 17kw.
ipper and lower

edges in Ilie back and dlecoratedl with bands of Persian latmîb.
Tite seven-gored skirt nieasures aboit four vards and a liaif

round at tie botton in Ite medium sizes. It lits smnootliy ut
the top in front and at the sides and hie fulness at the back is
collected il a sliallow, backwaîrd-turning plait over each side-
back seama and in a broad box-plait ut each side of tIe center
seam. The box-plaits retain tleir folds tu the lower edge and

are slightly gathered across the top. Siallow flute-like folds
appear at the sides below the hips and the plackt is mide ut the
center seamn. A belt completes the toi).

Beautiful combinations may be effectcdl in this costume, wiich
invites the use of wçool goods, cloth or silk with velvet and somte

briglt plaid, checked or glacé silk, Fancy buttons
andt a silk or ribbon stock arc essential decorative fea-
titres of mîost of tIe new Winiter styles and eau be in-
trolued with particullarly good effet in this mode, lthe
box-plait in front and the flaring collar afTording ai
excellent setting for these decorative factors.

LAmS' CosTum; CoxslsTiG oF A BAsQcE-WAisT WITU
JAcîKET FRo\TS ZInAT MAY H1AVE SQUAItE Olt RoUSn-

iNo LowEn PaONT CoRNERs ANMD A SEVEN-
GonEU SîRaT PLAITE-o AT Tit BACK.

( For Dcscription see Page 2.)

We have pattern No. 8845 in eleven sizes for
ladies fron thirty to forty-four inches, bust meas-
ure. To make tIe costume for a lady of medium
size, will require seven yards and a lialf of dress
goods forty incies vide, with two yards of silk
twenty inches wide, and flive-eiglths of a yard of
velvet twenty incies wide. Of one fabric, it calis
for thirteen vards twenty-two inches wide, or ten
yards and a fourtih thirty incies vide, or nine
yards and an PiglitI tliirty-six inches vide, or
seven yards forty-four incIes vide, or six yards

and an ciglith fifty incites wide. Price of patteru, 1s. Sd. or 40
cents.

FIURR No. 90 W.-LADIES' PROMENADE TOILETTE.
Fofr Ilustratin ec Pare e.)

FioUtE No. 90 W.-Thiis consists of a Ladies' basque and
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iches, bust menasure, ami may be
seen ii three views on page ;3 of
this number of Tin Dî.iNRATîo.
Tie skirt pattern, which is No.
87't and costs is. 8d. or 80 cent,
is in nine sizes for ladies fron.
twenty to thirty-six inches, waist
mensure, and is also shown On its
acompnanying habel.

ln this iustnce the toilette is pie-
tured made of mixed cheviot intro-
ducing a happy blending of bright
Vith subdued colors, and a leather
belt with a fancy buckle is worn.
The round basque vith phlits laid
on muay bc made with a turn-down
military collar or a standing collar
and the diminislhed size of thesleeves
and graceful skirt produce a thor-
ouglly up-to.ite toilette, as prac.
tical as it is stylish. The basque is
close-titting nd extends only a trifle
below fle waist. ''he closing is
imade at the center of fle front un-
der an applicd plait that is shaped
like those at each side to be narrow
at the waist and videned toward
the top and below the basque, where
the plaits terminate in points. A sim-
ilar plait is applied over each side-
back seam. The two-seaml sleeves
are of the very latest fashioning,
having noderate fulness at, tle top
and a close adjustment from the
vrist to above fle elbow. The

neck is conpleted vith a turn-
down military collar.

The circular bell skirt inity be
.gathered or plaited at the back; it
presents the broad flare at the foot
and stylish ripples at ihe sides and
back now faslionable.

Very litile decoration is required
on a toilette of this kind, wiieh is
generally made of such weaves as
tweed, serge, boucld effects and
wool novelties. Buttons on the
plaits and a simple arrangement of
braid will give an ornate finish.

The turban is a fancy braid deco-
rated witlh tips, a quill featlier, vel-
vet ribbon and a soft, fluffy pompon.

LADIES'COSTUME,WITH SEVEN-
GORED SKIRT PLAITED

AT THE BACK.
(For litutatlionB see Page 29.)

No. 8844.-Another view of thisu
costume is given at figure No.035W
in this number of TuE DELINEA'1OR

The costume is here pictured
nade of novelty wool gonds and

plain silk and decorated with bratd.
ribbon and lace edging. The bnsque
is quite fancifunl in front, haviing Il
narrow vest that is disclosed be-
tween the upper and front edges of
the full fronts in a stylish manner.
The vest is smooth at the top -and
is gathered at the botton at cai
side of fle closing, Vhich is inade
at the center. The full fronts have
a jacket effect and are shaped low
at the top; the fulness ls collected

Flounim No. 00 W -Thuq illutmtea LAnas' Pao) a\Anar ToXasT.-Thut pattern are Ladie Round in two backward-turning plails at
Blasque Nso, S , price la. or 25 cents; tund! Skirt No. 8756, hruce 1-9. 3d. or 30 cents. fthe shoulder and lower edges and

(For Detcription ece Page 27. the fronts arc gathered at the bot-
tom forward of fle plaits and droop

skirt. The basque pattern, which is No 810 aund costs Is. or slightly. The vest underlaps the full fronts widely and droopis
25 cents, is in twelve 'i7eq fnr lailles fromt thirty to forty-six with the fronts and these portions are nrranged over Ititl liin-
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Ing-fronts that close at the center. The adjustnt of the basqte
at the back and sides is due to under-arm and side-back gores
anid a curving center seatm, the bachs being rounitded below the
center seaum. At the front the basque reatches only to the aitist-
liine, but is lengtlicned by snooth skirt-portions. 'ithe two-sean
sleeves lit Ilhe arm closely from the wrist to above the clbow,
and the upper portion is arranged to fortm a short putt, diree

9 plaits being formed iii ach side edge, while the top is gathered.
Trhe slceves are nade over coat-shaped iininugs and aire coin-
pleted with roll-up cuffs. The neck is finished with a standing
collar to the top of which is sewcd
ai circular, ripple portion having a
center seam. A frill of lace cdgingý
is airraîngeul inside the ripple portion
and a wýrinkled ribbon covers the
standing collar and terninatcs in a
ne.,t bow in front. A jabot of iace
edging is arranged on the upper
part of the vest. The haFque is
further decorateil with braid, rib-
bon antd a buckle.

ihe seven-gtored skirt is snooth

l88M

Ford View.
fitting at the top in front and at the sides and is laid in two back-
wav.rd-tutrning plaits at the back at eachi side of the center seami.
It presents the fashionable flare at the bottomt, wheire it measr-
uires about four yards and a half round in the medium sizes, and
ripples below the hips. The top) of the qkirt is finishied wvith a
belt nd the placket is made above the center seamn. Braid
arranged to correspond with that ait the lower edge of the basque
forms a neat decoration at the lower edge of the skirt.

Novelty goods, zibeline, bouclê wool fabrics and many new
weaves in silk-and-wvool mixtures, as wvell as in al]-wvool effects,
are approved for the costume, and velvet or silk may be taste-

fully uinited with the dress goods. Braid, fur and bauds of
Astrachat are excellent flat triaîmings.

Wec have pattern No. 8844 in eleven sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-fout' inches, bust meiasure. To make the costume
for ai Ildy of imedium size, vill require six yards and ive-eighths
of dress goods forty inches wide, with thrce-fourths of a yard
of silk twenty inches widle. Of one fabric, it calis for eleven
yards anl dye-eighths twenty-two inches wide, or eight yards
and five-eighths hirty inches wide, or seven yards and an eightih
tihirty-six inches wide, or six yard,s and an eighth forty-four

inches vide, or five
yards and threc-
eightls flifty inches
wide. Pricc of pat-
tor, ls. Sd. or 40
cents.

LADIES' TEA-
GOWN, Olcum

DRESS OR WRAP-
PER. (To a

MADE WrrU A i110a
NECK OR SLIOuTLY
.ow iN FRONT, wiTIt

FuLt-LENsGTa
oit THREn-QUAiRTER

LE\OTII BISnoP
SLEEVES AND wtTH A
SilonT TRAIN on in

Roux» LEnGTI.)
(For Illustrationa see

Page 30.)
No. 8857.-Soft,

silky crépon and
white lace edging
were selected for
the development
of this tea-gown,
which nay be nade

884
Side-ack View.

LADIss' CosTU\nE, wlTuI SEv.N-GoRtD SKinT PLAITED AT TUE BAcK.
(For DescripIons sre Page 2.)

vith a high necck or a neck slightly low in front. The gown
has lifing fronts extending to basque depth and fitted by
double bust animd single under-arm darts and closed at the cen-
ter. Tie full front, whici is shaped in square outline at the
top, ialis in soft folds at the center below several spaced rows of
shirring at the top and is made to cling closcly ait tie sides by
uiduer-arm darts. The closing is made invisibly at the left side
to a convenient depit,and when a neck slightly low in -front is
desired the lining fronts are cut away. The back is in Princess
style, the adjustment being effected by side-back gores and a
curving center seam, and additional fulness is given the skirt by
an underfolded box-plait at the center seatm and an underfolded,
backward-turning plait at each side-back seam. It falls in
handsome flute folds and may be inade çith a short train or in
round length, both lengths being illustrated. At the neck is a
standing collar that is encircled by a ribbon stock bowed
stylishly at the back. An attractive accessory is a sailor collar
that falls broad and smooth at the back, extends to the bust in
front and is effectively borderei with a frill of lace-edging.
The full bishop sleeves mnay extend to full lengtli or thrce-
quarter lengtl, as preferred ; they are arranged over coat-sbaped

r.
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liitngs and are gatihered at the top and botton. In the three.
quarter leingthi they are finished with taol-up cuifs that separate
ant tiare at the inside of the ari, a frihl of lace etging being
added uniless a tplainer completion is; liked. A round cuir etteet
is produed in the long sleeves by a facing on the lining.

Thle prettiest bon1se.dresses an wrappers are madle of pale

Pront View.

sitdes of eaishmlere, ropon, vailing and sofit fabrica that fali
grtcetflly about the ligure in cliassic straigit ines tiat are effect-
ive viteîlr the figure be tait or short. lace edginig. ribbion anud
fMat bands, tembroidered, spangled, headed or jetted. are garni-
tures fromn wiieh ornaientation may bli electd suited ta the
material and the occasion for whichî the garment is intended,

We have pattern No. 8857 in nine sizes for ladies fron thirty
to forty.six imhies, bust nasure. For a lady of mnetium sie,
the garment calis for fourteen yards ant seven-ighths of ma.te-
rial twenty.two inches widte, or eleven yards and a half thirity
inches wite. or ten yards and an eighth thirty-six inches whiei-,
or cight yards forty-four incites wide, witi four yards ani a

U .

8S57
Rack Tinr.

LAI)îrs' TPA-Gow., liouSE-DfESS OR W itA'rie. iTo Dr 31ADE
witr A lion NECK Oit SLIITLY Low is FitosT, wiru Feu.-

LUbOTu oni TnEi-QuarEn Lorn BICoP SI.WEIVE AND
WITlI A S1onT TaAiz on is RoUSo LENGTn.)

(For Descriptilon zée Ige 29.)

fourth of edging seven inches and a fourth wide for the collar frili,
antd a yard ant three.fourtis of edging ive inches and a fourth
vide for the Aceve frnlis. Price of pattern, 1a. Gd. or 35 cents.

FoUinE No. 91 W.-LADIES' DAY RECEPTION TOILETTE.
(For Illustration tce Page 31.)

F tu>nE No. 91 W.-This consists of a Ladies' hasqute uani
skirt. h'Ie baqte pattern, whiclh il; Na. 8851 and costs 13. !d.
or 30 cents, iti eleven size for Indics fromn thirty to forty-four
inches, bust measure, and is again slown on page 39. The
skirt pattera. wiuch is No. 8756 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, i%
is in nine sizes for ladies froi twentv to thirty-six inches, waist
measure, an ilmay le seen again on its label.

Figured bronze-green novelty velours, blnck satin and white
faille Prinwse arc associated in the toilette in the present instance.
The skirt is a circular bell, dart.fitted over the hips and form,
ing flîtes beiow; it nay be gathered or plaited at the baek to
fa in fluette foldsa to he edge. It is decorated at the foot vith
a self-headed ruflie of the satin.

Eton fronts, to whiec pointed revers arc joined. are promineut
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features of tIe Iasque. Full fronts ap-
peicar between the Eton fronts nnd are
crt)sseti by a deep crush girdle. The
bzack is laid in backward-ting pliits
tliat ncet at the botton anti iare to
the Ahoulders. Fancifil cuffs that are
rinditng at Ihe iiside ati square at
the outside of the arm complete hIe
elceves, whilh are of the one-seam

gort, fitting closely to well aihove the
elbow and then finring in short puifs.
'A high fancy collar with ents far apart
at the front rises above tIe stanling
collar, alding ainother novel featurc to
tle basque. A row of hce insertion
and a frill of lace edging tastefuilly
irini the standing collar and cro:s-
rows of simnilar insertion provo e Teet-
ive on tlie fill fronts. A tiny fril1 of
sibbon follows the free edges of the
cutff, revers, fancy coliair and tIe
lower edges of the Eton fronts.

Comîbinations will serve best to bring
ont the ianv excellent pninms ot lthe
mode. Jrapi d' été broadeloth or cain-
vas mnay bc associatd withl harmoniz-
ing silk or velvet, and in% vesry elegaint
gowis rich, fancy velvets may lbe utsed,
with silk for the full fronts. Jet or
iridescent passementeie, lace and
embroidered bands arc stylisl garni-
turcs and fur bauds of various sorts -
minuk, chinchilla, ionlilon, silver anîd
bUne fox being etineitily stylish-rank
h1igh amtion.g tlie triiiiniiibgs that miay bc
uised to cmîphalsize special features of
winter gowtns.

The c«pote is of feit deorated çitl
ribbon, jet and tnî aigrette.

LADIES' CIRtCUL.AR CAPV, WITII
YOKR (To as Man1 wirn . .\ants
YUAR COLLAR Tni AT MAY 1hAVE TUE

SeAxis l.arr Oîax To Gir a à âiAsnn
EFer On iwril A MîNtrc oi.e..in.)

(For lilustrations Ce PagC 8:7.)
No. 8814.--This jttuty cape is

shown made of cloti and decorated I
with braid li threce widtls. It is in
circular style shaped by a center seat-
and the ripper edge is joined sitootlly
to a round yoke ilat k also seamed at
theli centler. Thei cape closes ait te frot
and falls in rippling folds about tlie
figure, the rippies bIng more pro.
nlounced ait the sides aid back that i
tIe front. Two collars are provided, -
a Medici coll:r and a Marie Stiart
collar; tIe latter is composed of fouxr
sections andI the seatitms imlay bc left
open a short dIlstance fromt the top tu
give a slashed eftect. or te seamus uti2y
bc closed to the top, as preferred.
'lie Meiici collar is siapdci vith only -
a center seam, and both collars roll inx
the reguilation way. 'l'lie frc edges
of the Marie Stuart collitr are trinimîed
on UIte outside with a row of narrowi
braid and tIe bottoin of the yoke and ^ -

Ilie lower edge of tlhe cape are deco- -..
rated with braid in Ite threc vidtls.

Cloth, velvet, silk and tIe fatcy - -
two-toned cloakings vill bc selected Flouns No. 01 W.-This illustrites LAnn.:s' DAY ItECFPTmN TOrLTE.-Thec patterns are Ladiesl
for this cape and braid, fur, passeien. Basque No. 8851, price Is. 3d or 30 cents; and Skirt No. 8756, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
teric and jet are suittble decorations,
according to tIe material chosei. A (For Decription we Page 30.)
silken lining is essential to a dressy
completion and snitable qualities of silk for this purpose in to forty-six inches, bust neasire. For a lady of mlîedium size,
glac or figured vaietites cat be obtained at the shops. it requires four yards of maerial twcnty-tvo inches vide, or

Ie have pattern No. 8814 lin niie sizes for ladies fron thirty three yards and an cighth thirty inches wide, or two yards and
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five-eihthîs thirty-six inches vide, or two yards and an eighil
forty-four inches wide, or a yard and se'ven-eighths tifty-four
inches w'ide. Price of pat-
tern, lis. or 25 cents.

LAIK8-*,' VAPE, WITIl ClRl-
(ULAlt ILOWllt POlt-

TIO ANI) A SECT.ONAL
YO1E-COLLA It POINTED

. T TiHE TOP (PEnron-
ATED) FOU Ro'*;NDCI.L\)

(pFur lhitration)s Pee tisl Page.)

No. 8810.-Velomrs <,t nord
wais selected for this styl-
isi cape. ''he upper portion
of hie cape is al roiund yoke
in six sections, that are ex.-
leided to forim the collar,
%.lich rises high about the
inc'k and llares and rolls hc-
uomlingly; the sections are
joined in seams that formi
points at the top, points also , il Vi
being formed at the upper L '* c STiITori 11F ~MADF WrI1 AI ,
corners, but the collar mnay 'a A
be amade rounding if desired. M GIVE A SrASIM0
To thelower edgc of the yoke
collair is joined the fuli circu-
Jaîr luwer.portion, wiaicl is (For D)cècripItliî Fc Page SIL)
slî:îpc'd %vitiîIl center stanV
anîd f:îlls iai gracefil tîntes or ripp1es all round. l'lie joining o!
the low'cr portion to the yoke-cola-r is eonceadcd by al band of
ink fur and Il, band of similar trmcican foAlos Ie front

aud uppu' cdges of the cape. A D row o! bea passe Tenterie
coî'ers cacdi seani o! the 3'oke-colhir, %'itlh oraitiucnu ettect.

'l'lie y'oke-colIar of luis cape is a featurc tiant ivlI be espc-
Caliv becoii ho sileder.ttrozttel wole , bE A 11.n11 also Ie
theitowe etet tis perfectly suittd. h o l e round colar is prefer-

211

ewC
sE. ('To
t'oi.a..An

rr t1'mX
iî'in A

001or
Backe rïew.

material for a lady of medium size, will require four yar'ds and
a half twenty-twoilches wide, or three and three-eighths thirty
inches wide, or three yards thirty-six inches wide, or two yards
anthîlare-ceighîths forty-four iches wide, or two yards and un

eighth flfty-four inches wide. Price of pattern,
Is. or 23 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-I3REASTED COAT, CLOSED
TO TII NECK. (SuîTaau.. ron Funs ANXE

0TUER WINTRY FAnaUes.)
te"Fr Illustrations ,'e Page 33.)

No. 881.-At figuîîre No. 97 W in this mita-
m'ne this coat is ag.îin rcpresented.
Thiis coifortable and protective garmient is

especially desirable
8810 for furs and other

warmli fabries suit-
able for the Winter
season and is hero
pictured made of
plush. It regaes.
'ell below the hips

and is fittedi snooth-
ly at the sides and
baîck by under-ari
and side-back gores

1and a curving cen-
ter suan, the shap-

Fron tïew. ing of the parts be-
LAnErs' CAlI. wr CIinCULAR Lowie PonraoN low the wvaist-line

AND A SEciIONAL YOKE-COLLAR PlOINTED AT cailsiag the skirt to
•rE Toi, (PFnoATED) FoR OUN ol..AR). anginpronounced

(Fer Descriptin see tis l'age.) altsn the bak.
(l,'r D~erpIlm fce iai Pae.)The loose f routs Iap

in double-breasted
style and close at

able for wonen wio have sIhort, piap the left side witl
necks. 'lhe cape many be attractively devel- buttons nd bntton-
oped in silk., plusl, broadcloth, bouclé, g10 lioles !i a iÙ', and
beaver and rovert cloth. Thie trimingac Tew a large ornainentnltriaîîniaî" &ck lTew.nay be of jet, fur, passementerie, gimp, button is phiced in
braid and lace. the upper left cor-

We have patternî No. 8810 in nine siz.es for Idies fron thirty ner cf the overlapping front. Tie fronts are each fitted simoothly
to forty-six inches, bust measure. To take the cape of one above the bust by a shallow dart extending fron the neck ut the
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shown made of smnooth-faced cloth
is exceedingly stylish. The cape
has a nieat finisish of machine-stitch-

tig and a hood lining of briglt
changeable taffeta silk. The cape
is titted by two darts on aci shouil-
der and its circular shaping causes
it to fatll in graceful fltite folds be-
low. IL mllay extend to a little below
the hips or msidway betweeni the
waist and knec, as preferred, the
pattern providing for both lenigtis.
'rhe ineck is completed with a baud-
somte gored collar in four sections,
tihe seams of which may be left open
a short distance fromn the top to
produce a tab effect; the collar may
stand high or roll lialf its depth,
as illustrated. The stylish hood,
whici extends flatly over the shouil-
ders and ncross tihe front to give
the eifect of a smssooth collar, mnay

8818 8818
P9ont View. Back View.

LAmEs' DoUDLE-BaEASTED) COAT, CLOSED AT TISE NtECK. (SUITABLE FOR FUns ANI) OTnIEt
WINTRY FAuics.)

(For Description ee Page 32.)

center to the bust. The collar consists of a turn-over j 4 4
portion mounted ons a high standing collar. The two-
seain slceves are gathered at the top, where tlcy -- -
stäâdi out stylishly, and are completed at the wrist î
wth round, roll-up cuffs that flare fron the arim.

A 'ielvet, plushi and 8825
y beavy cloaking are
Is Îuitable for this coat.

IVe have patternt 'e vÛ
o. 881$ in nine sizes • - . -

ýladies fron thirty to
d5 y-six inches, bust

neasure. To niake the S825
-odt for a lady of ne-
fum size, vill need
even yards and three-
ghtlsof goods twen-

a- y4vo nches wide, or
lyd yards and a fourtir '..

is h lây incihes w'ide, or
le V yards and a half
er i ty-six inchies vide, 2
t- lé tlree yards and 8825
er hrée-fourths forty.
re oïr inches wide, or
o1f hre yards and an'

eq th fifty-four inches
psde. Price of pat-

h- íis6.or35cents.
sli

es 1ES' CAPP, VITH
5 REMOVABLE 88 5

' OOD. (To nE MADE IN 11Ck •ew.

e , or Two LENGTnrs LAIES' CAPE, wTiu REHO'VABLE IIOoD. (To BE
se wrn A GoREn Coi- MADE IN ONE OF Two LENoTns AND WIT11 A

n TIT r1A G EI,- GoaEo COLLAa TiAT MAY HAVE TiHE SEAMSs
S i EAisT LErA OPENe LEPT OP-EN ro GivE % TAn EFrrECr.) Fon Dstss-

E A TAI; E'rEcT) iNo, TnAVELLINO, GOLF .4ND GENERAL OUTDooR

,LA For Description see tbia Page.)
Il ERAL, OUTDOOR

WE UQAR O be removei at pleasure; it forns a point o-2
d 882 each shoilder and is shapel by a scam extend-
<i tr nsee ro e ing fron tie point to theouter edge. The bood
n. Mis X'nse.) Front Piew. is reversei by a shallow plait at the neck at each

r- . 25.-The new side of the centerand is bordered with a maciine-
y ires in capes, such as a fanciful collar and reinovable hood, stitched band of tise cloth. The cape laps broadly and is closed

v them a more chdc appearance than ever, and the mode here at the center with three buttons and button-holes. Long straps
30
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of the naterial hoid the cape in position; they
tire tacked undernieath to the cape over the dats
nearest tlie front, cross over the bust and fasten
at the back with a button.hole and button.

Satisfactory and stylishi as well tas warn and
coifortable are capes of this kind, which ire
now made in two-toned cloukings, the reverse
sido showing bright checks, plaids or solid-hued
grounlds. Somnetimnes heavy wool dress goods tre
made up in this mtainer to match a special cos-
tune or to be worn wvith anmy dress suitahle for
the season. Nauchine-stitciniug and a gay silk
hood-liniig are the decorations mnost popular.

W1e htve pattern No. 8825 in ntine sizes for
ladies froi thirty to forty-six inches, bust menas-
tire. To maike the cape of one material for a
lady of medium size, will require live yards
twenty-seven inches vide, or four yards and an
cigth thirty-six illches wide, or three yards and
an eighti fnrtv-fouar inches n ide, or tu o S ards
and a halif fifty-fotir inches wide, with a 3ard
and a fourthi of ilk twentv inches wide t ine
the hood. Prive of Pattern, Is or 23 cents.

Fm',rar No 92W-LADIES JACKE1T-BAUE'U.
(For illustration see this 1age.)

Fi0URE No. 92 W.-This illustrates a Ladies,

beli
dec2

&W

~) r

o
ol

FiounE No. 92 W.-This ilhistrates LADMs' JAcKEr-BASQUE.-Tie pattern is
No. 8823, price 1a. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Deectiption tsc this Page.)

ito lacit
,O hgnl

- . bole1
47 gidi

Flur'RE No. 93 W -This ilhistates LADIES' BAsQU~
Watîsr.-Tho pattern as No. 8826, prnee

1 '. or 25 cents.
(For Description see Page 35.) géi

jacket-basque. The pattern, whici is No. gafh,
and costs 19. 3d. or 30 cents, is in twelve sizesofjth
ladies fron thirty ta forty-six inchea, bust mneaoler
and is differently pictured on page 38. %vithi

The distinct style of this jacket-basque is ae 'de
tuated by the present developmuent, which urbsl
nyrtle-grcen velvet, black satin and pale-rose n4ru

The fitted back has fulness in the skirt at the 'ii
back seamns that is underfolded in double box-iIh
and the fronts, which have roundiing lower cor k
open over a short, pointed vest that is closed hboi
ibly at hlie center. The vest passes into the s tt
der and utinder-arin seans and is all-over bra uit
with gilt soutache, while a row of tiny gilt but c
is arranged down each side of the closing. i w
fancy buttons decorate the fronts just back of .
tapering ends of fanciful revers that are join te
them, sinilar buttons of a smaller size adornim il
one-seam sleeves, w';hich stand out vith short . ', 1
effect at the top and follow the outline of the ov
below. A velvet fancy collar pointed at the 1. g
and at its ends, which separate widely in front, 113
prettily about a high standing collar matchiuget
vest. Pearl passementerie on the revers comp' p
a richi decoration. Ck

Broadcloth in old-rose. wood-brown, national- i
and gray is liked for jacket-basques, a white P

, IA'
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being effective with any of these shades. Braiding is a favored
decoration on cloth and on serge, cheviot or canvas, which aire also

suitable for the developmnent of the
:mode.

FiounE No. 93 W.-LADIES'
BASQUE-WAIST.

(For Illistratlon see Page 34.)
Fsoun No. 93W. -This repre-

sents a Ladies' basque-waist. The
pattern, whici is No. 8826 and costs
l. or 25 cents, is in eleven sizes for

on the boleros, but very litile trinming is really required to give
a dressy finish.

LADIES' COAT OR JACKET.
(For tlIlstrations tee thi Page.)

No. 8834.--By referring to ligure No. 87 W in this numiber of
Tui DEr.iNHTOn, this coat may bc seen differently matie up.

The coat or jacket is iew in cut and effect and is ierc shown
matie of tan faced cloth and tinished with mnacline-stitchinîg. It
is of becoming length and the sides and back arc conforied to
the figure witih great precision by under.arm and side-back gores
and a curving center sean. Extra widtths allowed below the

vaist of the middle thrce sceams are
underfolided in tliree box-plaits that
give width to the skirt. 'T'lie fronts
have a loose, flowing effe't, but are
soothily litted across the top by a
'.eam1 extendiig froin the neuk to the
bust, w here the sean termîinates at
the top of an extra N idth that is un-
derfolded in a box plait. The fronts
lap broadly and the closing is madle
invisiblyand pointed strapsaretack-
cd across aci seai undier buttons,
one strap being placedi at the toi) of
the plait and the other a little above.
'Tie two-sean sleeves have f 1'îess
collected in forward and backw -,rd
turning plaits at the top and a coin-
fortably close adjusguent is pre.
served fron the elbow.to the w'rist,
where the sleeve is conipleted vith
'upturnied flaring ciffs of fashion-
able depth. The neck is finishe

8838 witi a Iigi turin.iown inilitar)

Proiant oe. A S c. clflarC IdsOm e coats are muade up iLAi)tFslF COAT Olt JACKET. this style of faced cloth, iielton,
(For Deecrption see this Pge.) kersey, diagonal and fancy coat

ings of a not too bulky sort, and
ladies fron thirty to forty-four inches, bust measture, and is the uIsual finish is macliine-stitcling, witi the addition some.
sgnn portrayed on page 42 of this number of Tns DEMNEATon. times of an inlay of velvet on the collar and .cuffs.

frwo of the nost prominent features of the season's modes- Wc have patter,. No. 8834 in nine sizes for ladies fromt thirty
bolero fronts and a Spanishi
gidlc-are introduced in this
baque-waist, which is liere
portrayed developed in a
eombination of blue-and-

en silk figured in black
inational-blute velvet.
le back has fulness plaited

to a point it the bottom and
iá separated by tunder-armi
poes froni fronts showin
Iqatiere(d fulness at each side
sDfthe closing. The jaunty
dboicro fronts are trimmîîed

viti chinchilla fur and point
C 'de insertion, and the decep
îrbs$shSpanish girdleisformed
(ulrills at the back and front
4111l pointed at the upper edge

týthe center of the front and •

tha k. Frills of narrow rib.
o afford a fluffy trimming

ite front edges of the full
i lits, and a stock of vide
1 on bowed at the back is

wn over the standing col.
1 The sleeves have short

tcrfly puffs at the top and
in mousquetaire style be-

l •, althoughi a smooth effect
ow the puffs mnay be ar- 'S3 8837

luch variety eau be pro. LADIES' DoUBLE-BREAsTrD TioiT-FirTTIo CoAT, ix TnEEs-QuARTER LENoTnt.cd in a vaist like tiis (For Description see Page 80.)providing severai ribbion
eks and two or more gir.
s of velvet, wlhen the material used is zibeline, canvas, to forty-six inches, bust measure. To make the jacket for ap d été or figured silk. All-over braiding will be effective lady of inediumu size, will require five yardis and tihree-fourths

d

y

n

,

-
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of itaterial twenty-seven inihes widle, or
four Vards alnd a liIf titrlty-sI inci'hes
wvide, or tiree yards and three.fourtlis
forty-four incelies vide, or two yards aînd
seven.eightihs fifty. four inches wide. Price
of pattern, 1 -. . or 30 cents.

(Fur ltustlratioIý ee Page 35.)l
Ndeo ie f8r-nthe view or this coat
m b lie lan byi rtferring to hynre

No. 94 W lin th&is magazine.
Rtoughi coating in a wa.2rml brown à.shad(e

is lhee rpt>eited itis. protective viogt,
hitich is in lhreoe.quarter length. It is ren-
dered perfectly lo.itngby a (-enter

santder-airm and Aide.iiel, -gres, and
in bt! t darts fnht exteunda to tle lowver

edi-eof tie froits. Thùeiî te rntsa nds
at tle toip a( dee1,rlhîig cit Ieah side orf
whichi appear large, saowripples fhatt

:tre de to tIhe shpWint;ts. lhie le resig i.
made ine aoible-breaste style w'ith but-

Ston-oles aild bone butons below airge,
pointed revers in whllicthle fronts.are re-
versedi Iby a deep, rolhing collar thlait formns
longi, na:rrowv notchies with thle revers.

Th'le sleeves lire in onle-seam leg.o'.mlut ton
style, :nd, wifle lin Ilhe reduced size now
fashionable, aire sulheriently large to aie-

otmdti fie he dress sleeves comnfortably.
'Tite fulniless lit Ite topj is collected i a
double box-plait betwecen forward and
baîckwaîrd turning plaits, and tlie wrists are fiised witil uîpturn.
iii- cuifs liat aire deepened in a curve tovard lie back of lite

airmu. . naestitchng finishes Ihe coat, neatly.
''ie coat is stylisliy aund practically designed and iwill prove

entirelv satisfactory for general wear vhen made of beaver,

Baca i
L&iAaae' Povîat..-BRIEA

JArxFr (To ni. M.ADE wi
Olt A Pî.AIs STtîaG

ST ctit Cou.Ai Oit A i
(For Dcscription

nou tra.. chinchilla or rouglh
fancy coi tinig,

bit so great is lite distiuictionî arising front a cholie of tille or
Toigh mat:·rial thait lte mode cati be mataide appropriate for vCry

Xtiel
he t

- ~ l'e

ae

free
Colla

are
\ Pérs

brait
0 hrras

fron

SUS tonei
rong

LAmIES' SISGLE-liREASrEn CLoSE-Firr coati
JacEr. (To aE .AE wv a A .tA
STUART oLRo CY!tnC luSma~COLLAi tawA À.Lmo4

ont A PLAVs STA.snjio Col.LAn.) Astr;

(For Description EcC Ibis l'age.) chos

tion,
dressy ivear by lte addition of a braid m
strapped decoration on fine kersey or n.cor
ton. A notaibly stylisli cot was Iadeate

Front Vicw. pluim Clotht, witl an appliqué of black 1
vet on lte laipels and cuiTs, wlicl, ais

as tIe colar, were bound vith Persiai laimîîb.
We liave pattern No. 8837 in twelve sizes for ladies fri1>liirty to forty-six juches, bust measure. To nake Ihe coat

a lady of medium size, will require eigltt yards and a fourth 'Urc.
gods twety-seven inches wide, or six vards aînd thrcee-igr a k
itirtv.six inchtes wide, or five yairds aid ai eigltl forty-fî b
incites wide, or four yards aud an ciglith tifty-four iuches

Price of patte
Is. Gd. or 35 cer. e

.thirt

5 CI.OS E -- F 1 TTV ys i
JACKET. (To r:Wo)

OtALE in A IE fq rt
STCAnrT CoI.Luinch,

Oit A CALAttt tiyard
L.u on A. PLulseigt

S.unisa~c Cot-.a ic
(For Illustratiora of p

. ltis l'âe.)

No. SS48.-Atrt 3
ire 1) 4 in this nimber of Tui DusuI .

Toit tlis jacket ma11iy be again seen.
This torouighaly -itylisi jacket is hli..

siown made o! fawin clloth andti dccora t
with braid ornamients nid bands of i c0f.
sian lamb. It extends over lthe Iiips à 'Ac
is latndsonelv .onforied to eli figure M
single bust darms, ttnder-aîrmîu atd 'i
back gores and a curving Center Ic i
ant below the vaist-liie of te mii
tlirec seans extra fulness is allowcd

STan aosaFrrrîeo unitcr-folgleq i a box-plaît ant waei çmSTED) (iol:FTTN
Tru A CAVALIER C1o.Ait T'he closing is ta:ude mivsiblv ait lte

COLLAtt Olt A \Attir c ter oh the front. The slceves are shSa-
t161 Ilouxn COLLAIn.) by an inside scamt on. ; the fulniess it,

top is collected ii galhers, lite adjustmIJ
belov tlhe clbov beig confortably cle.1 ur
The pattern provides for threc styles

neck completion-a Marie Stuart colar, a cavalier collar nd
plain standing collar. The Marie Suairt coUar is composed
four sections; il, riscs high about lte neck ani is slightly rer TI
aIt lie back anud deeply in front, wlicre the front sections 1s c
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:xtended to iicet lit
-io throat ins stand-
mn - collar style.
I'he cavalier collar
consits of two>

'turn-over sections
tiat aire seaied ait
't center and a

(dgi staIding col-
to the ipper

dge of wa'hich lthe
turi-over sections
aré joinied. 'lie
free ediges of the
collar antid the front
edges of flie front
are aduorlned vithl
Pérsian iiiib, and
briiid ornamentsare
hrranged on the
fronts.

Faced clotht, two-
toned effects and
roughi and ieavy
coatinags vill be

T nxadenp inthiisstyle
%land bands of fur,
1Atrakan or Per-
sian laib vill be
chosen for decora-
tion,withi anicycord
ornainents or silk
cord frogs as an or-

Snate comipletion.
We have pattern

S4. SS48 ii twelve
sdes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-six

r inhes, bist iens-
urc. To make the
Jket for a lady of
Mlitiiii size, ieds
ute vards and a
h1if of iraterial

vwideorthlreeyards
.aitd thrce-fouarlhs
.thirty incies Vide,

Lot tilrce yards and
alve.cighiths fthirty-

Çsfyc inches vide, or
:.twovardsand thîrce-
a f urths forty-four

-i3iches wide, or two
-'yards and tlrce-
eiglitls fifty-four
incles wide. Price

"of pattern. Is. 3.
or 30 cents.

i REtl.hSTED
.CLOSE-FITTING

î<.4tCKET. (To In
f MAIni wiTI A CA-

LIER CO.LAR ont A
Prt.A1s SrAaa
I.I.AR on A NfAltlr
Srt'AR Col..AR
t A lirai Rou.aaî

CoL..AIL)
(For Illustrations - '" ' -

rS""lige 36.) FrounR No. 014 W.-Tiis ilistrates IAMES'
No. 8849. - AtC No. SS- î, price Is. Gd. or 15 cents: :an

gul-tre D)3 ins thlis (For Des-crital
tnuimber of TisE )E-

N-rontthlisjackeCt
. rcprcscnted made of gray faced cloth, with self strappings.

The jacket is lere illustrated made of dark-blue kersey: il,
s closely adjusted at the sides and back byi under-arm and side-

axa

back gores and ail
eurvingtcenitersemLIn
aud extra widths ail-
lowed below the
waiist ait t mlt Iiddle
three seans are un.
derfoIded ina back-
ward-turinga phait
ait each side-back
stIii and ins a box-
plait ait the center
seam the plaits
staniiding out ins sty-
lishl tiutes.Th
foni.t. aIre itted by
single hust darts
anld aire wideuled by
gores to lap ins
donle- breasted
style, the closinghe-
ing invisibly manide.
Threc stvles of col-
lar are provided-
a ligh standing nui-
itary cllar, a ca-
valier collar tihat
las a plain stand-
ing portion, Io hie
uppercedge of whih
is joined a turn-
over flaring collar
comnprising twosec-
tions, and a Marie
Stuart collar ini six
sections. Tie 3la-
rie Stuart collar is
shaped to forn
points at the upper
corners aid at the
upper ends of hIe
seamîisanad rols nad
Ilares stylishly, but
the edge of the col-
lar Iay be slaped
ins rounîding outline,
if preferred. The
one-scan sleeves
are gatliered at the
top, wlere they
stand out ini pif
style. A. band of
AstrakIan borders
the free edges of
the 'irie Stuart
collar and is cons-
tintedl along i the
upper and front
edges of the gore
on Ihe riglit front.

Plainisiootli.sur-
faredi rloiths in
saides of luc. tan.
brown and grecen,
or cloths of bouclé
an.d other rougi
weaves will be
iruch used for jack-
ets of this style, and
nay be trin:ned

witii nimerous tiny
buttons, straps of
cloth, maachine-stit-

cIing. fur, etc. Ail
the collars aie well-

aiEr Toi.ErTTr-Tle patterns nmr Ladies' (cat siaped auad %îvVlî.
Skirt No. 8S54, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. Tihe iglh colilars

secPge33.) are Very iucl
- rlattetld by slender-
tliroaitedJ wonici,

bit tlie cavalier or standing collar is preferable for stont womren.
We have pattern No. $849 in twelve siz.s for ladies fromt

thirty to foi ty-six iiches, bust meac.ure. To muake hie jacket.
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for a lad3 of meditum size, requires four yards and five.eighths top ant bottomn and arrantged on fitted lining-fronts that i! ldt
of goods twenty.sevein incites wide, or tlree yards and a lialf close at the center ; they droop over a smlooth, bias girdtem e
tlirty.six iiclies vide, or twaoyards und seven.eighths forty.four velvet that passes into the riglit under-arrm scai and closes wruttn
inehe s wide, or two yards and tlree-fourths fifty-four inches hooks and loops at the corresponding seani at the left side. Taàts
wide. Prire of pattern, Is. 3d. or 80
cents.

F'î:tim: No. tut W.-LAi)l ES' STRET'

(For tiistration Fe& Page 3.)

Fir: No. 94 V. --This consists ti a
L tit ont and skirt The c oat liall.rn.

whth is No. 8837 anit costs Is Gdt. tr 3-31
cents, is in twelve ,i/e.s for ladies fromt
thirty to forty-six inches, biust ieasure,
and mnaV le secn in two views ot page
:35 of tIiis nuiiiiber of Tur Dut.usmon.
The skirt pattern, which is No. 8854 and
costs 1s. Md. or 30 cents. is in tet sizes for
ladies froim t wenty to tlirty-eighît iiches.
waist mteasure. and is aga:in shown ou
page 40.

This is a se.soinible toilette, consisting
of a stvish coat anid skirt. 'lie double-
breasteid, tight-titting coatis of three-quar-
ter length :id is iere pictureil made of
seaîl.pushî. It. ripples stylishîly ail thec back
und sides and is fitted by single bust darts
that extend to the bottomn of thIe cout and
by hIe reguiation gores nud center seami,
lite ·enter seamn enclin-g at the top of coat-
laps. The fronts lap aud close in double-breasted style and
above tie closing they are reversed in large, pointed lapels that
mteet and extend bieyond thre deep rolling collar. The fulness
at the top of thle oni-setn sleeves is collected in forward and
backward turning plaits and below the elbow the sleeve follows
tite arn closelv; the wrists are conpleted by upturned fliaring
cuffs thiat are deepest ut tie outside of the ami.

The six-gorecd skirt is represented ruade of figured silk; it
mttav be gathered or plaited ut hie back, is stooth-fitting at.the
front aind ripples gracefully at the sides below the hips.

For Wiiter wear such mnaterials as zibeline, serge, broadclitli,
cashmere, silk and varions novelty goods will be chosen for the
s'.i. :nid fur, faced cloth or novelty coatings for the coat.

The felt hat is stylisily triimmîed witi ribboin and feathers.

LADIES' JACKET-BASQUE.
(For Ilustration see this Page.)

No. s859.-A iandsomer conibinatiion of wool goods, velvet

>Mt riew.

8823
Back Tie=.

(FAmEs' JACEtr-BAsQUE,
tFor lDscripIton sc itit lage.)

and silk epiasizes the new and stylish features of this jacket-
'basque ani fur and ptasstementeric decorate it handsonely.
The full fronts. which close at the center, arc galhered at the

j

f Vier.
LAris' JAcrr-BAsQUE.

(For Descriptan Sec ibis Pase.)

jacket fronts have square lower corners and to their front edn
are joined shapely revers that have their free edges nice..
curved and bordered, like the free edges of the jacket front.:3ke
vith fyr. The sides and back of tle basque extend to jack, at5t

depth and arc shaped by under-arn and side-back gore.3 aigi th1i
curving center seani, and extra fulness allowed below rte wai r
of te middle thrce seans is underfolded in a box-plait at em. g
seam. The one.sean sleeves present the short puff effect at td i
top and the close adjustnent below now fashionable and a c
made over coat-shapcd linings ; two downward-turning plai Ipi
arc laid in one edge of thre sean at the elbow and the fulness 0ad
lthe top.is collected in gathers and roll-up flaring cuffs border 1 tii
with fur give a neat.completion. The neck is finislied ith c
standing collar and a fancy collar in two sections, lte fat 10flI

collar being bordered with fur. A. row of passementerie decc 'rVi
atcs the upper edge of the standing collar sud the upper al rd
lower edges of the girdle.

This is a cbarming jacket-basqie to accompany a skirt È v
simple Unes and conservative widili. It is best developed in C
combinatiori of silk, wool goods and velvet as here illustrai N

rnd is recominended for cloth, with silk na o
velvet for lte accessories. A trifling amouii d
of fint trimming on the collars and cuffs is a th
sirable and fur for the present season is a m W
suitable garniture for all the free edges. 'el

We have pattern No. 8859 in twelve sizes ft! f
ladies from thirty to fnrty-six incites, bust me TÔ r
ure. To make the jacket-basque for a lad) ccd
mediun size, will require two yards and thy ha
cighths of -dress goods forty inches wide, with idi
yard and fourth of velvct and silk cach twen. .
inches wide. Of one material, it calls for .s o
yards twenty-two incites wide, or four yards ar t'
a half thirty incheswide, or thrce yards and fir :cà
eighths thirty-six inches wide, or tlree yards f gît
ty.four inches wide, or two yards and fir tI
cigiths fiftyinches wide. Priccof pattern, 1s.
or 80 cents.

t AI

LADIF.S' JACKET-BASQUF.-
qFor lintratons see iis Iage.)

No. 882.-Another view of this jaclket-basq
May be obtàined by referring to figure No. 02
in this nuber of Tns DRar.ssÂron.

Some of the jaunticst features of tlie sensit
modes ire happily combined in this jack t

basque, for -which French serge in a nsivy-blue shiade was lit
selected. A sntooth adjustment at the back and sides is scu
by under-arm and side-baçk gorcs and a center seami, and est n
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lt u!fheths allowed below the waist-line of each side-back seanm arc
irdleinqerfolded li na double box-plait. The jacket fronts are

ses woimded at their lower front corners and fitted by single bust
lc. Tlaits. Included in the slhoilder and under-armi seamls wvith the

8816
Front Viiew. Btu-k View.

LADIES' RoU8n BIASQUL, wrru PîLUTS LAID Oe. (To ti \ti
MILITARY COLLAR Oit A STANDING Coî.LAIL)

(For D)escription see Ihis Iage.)

nice i
rot.jadket fronts are dart-fitted vest-fronts that extend only a short
jachfiitance below the waist-line. Thîevest is lecorated aIt eci side
andþ1,thc closing vith cross.rows of braid having buttons arranged
wa-îsizver their front ends. Fanciful lapels are joined to tie front

t Cc e of the jacket fronts; they taper to points at the waist-line
at tLif cxtend on the sleeves, wvhich.i have only inside searms and

id close-fitting to well above the elbow. Coat-sbaped linings
phi pport the sleeves, whicl are decorated with threc rows of
less boaid, the ends of which are fastened under buttons at aci side
derc the seam. The fanciful neck.cmpletion consists of a stand-
vill g collar and a fancy rolling collar shaped with a center seam.
fanîriCe fancy collar rises high above the standing collar and is
ledccdrved to forn points at the center and at the ends. Fur
r a -brdering the fancy collar and lapels gives a seasonable finish.

jThe mode gives opportunity for
irt o display of originality in arrang-
d in ¯ combinations and in decorating
trat4 .e vest and accessories suitably.

a oadeloth, bouc16 suitings, cheviot
nonl d étanine are admirably adapted
in d 4the mode.
mn, ýWe have pattern No. 8823 in

twelve sizes fur ladier- fromn thirty s

tq0- f-,rtý -six mn he4, tust measure
m 'To make the carmient fr.. a la,is tf

ediun bze, reqi.&re.% f.ui 3 ardsand
h half of goods twenty-two incites

rith ide, or thrce yards and a fourth
ve n irty inches wide, or two yards and
)r .-,rec-fourths thirty-six incheswide,
s ar_ two yards and a hal forty-four

fi h ches wide, or two yards and an
s ghth fifty inches wide. Price of
fi ttern, 1s. 8d. or 80 cents.

ADIFS' ROUND BASQUE, WITII
PLAITS LAID ON. (ro lr MADE
ilv A TuRN-DowN MIt.TARY CoLn-

.AR On A STANDING COLLAI.)
< (For Illustrations see tbis Pagc:
No. 8816.-This basque is differ-

s ntly picturcd at figure No. 90 W
rke ýi this nuniber of TtE DEi.1nuATon.
lit Dark-blue cbviot-finisicd serge was here used for the basque,
:nr iiehih extends only a trifle below the waist anti lias a rounding

xt wer outline. It is fitted by single bust darts, under-ara gores,

side-back gores extending to the shoulders and a curving center
scai, anil the closing is malde ait the center of the front with
hooks and eyes. At the front are three applied plaits that taper
toward the vaist.line, below which they widen slightly and

terminale a trifle
belowthcbasque
in pointed ends;

vi ..- . the conter plait
is arranged over
thle ch. m j n

S IlmIla r -1' 1t
rwa-lt Il SIý

bc rain. Thie
two-seai sleeves
show moderate
fulness at the
top; ihey are
8made over coat-
shaped linings

niîd are gathered at the upper cdge to
tive a pui eflect, but lit the an closely
below. The neck may be finished with
a turu-down military collar or a standing
collar, both styles being provided for in
the pattern. A iarrow beit with pointed
ends closed in front passes about the waist,
and the basque is finished neatly with na-
chine-stitching and r.ay be vorn outside
or underneath the skirt.

wrt A TUaN-DuîWN Broadcloth in black, bine, green and
tan shades, also cheviot, mohair, covert
cloth and mohair serge vill be mnuch used
for a basque of this style.

We have patter» No. 8816 in twelve
sizes for ladies froin thirty to forty-six inches, bust measure.
Of one mnaterial for a lady of medium size, the basque calls
for three yards and three-cighths twenty-seven inches vide, or
two yards and five-eighithis thirty-six inches wide, or two yards
forty-four inches widc, or a yard and seven.eighths fifty inches
wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIT' BASQUE, WITIH ETON FRONT.
(For Itlistrations sec this Page.)

No. 8851.--A.nother view of this jaunty basque is given at
figure No. 91 W in this number of THtE )ELINEATOIC.

The Eton fronts opening over a full vest, a deep crush girdle

t t

t. <N vî
LADiES BASQUE, wiTn EToN FtoNT.

(For Description sec this Page.)

and the new style of sleeves and collar unite in producing a
chici mode, which las its stylish features well emsphasized in this
instance by a combination of i7beline, silk and velvet, vitti
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Ince edging atd passenienterie for decoration. ''ie basque is
made over ai lining littel by double buist dartsi and tlie ustial
seaiis aii elosed ait the center of the front. The baek. whiel is

aa rated fron t le fronts by uiiieraIrin gores. is seamiiless ait the
center and displays t wo plaits at each sile of
tlie ceiter: tle paits iiieet ait Ile bottoii ind
ilare broatdly b th le shuilders. 'lie Eton
fron ts extend a little below tle hust, and to
thleir front edges are joinil revers bordlered
witlh iaementrie. tietween tle Eton fronts
i ;Iis dilayel a foid vest of silk gathered ait tle
toip and bottom: tle vest eli.s at tlie ceiter
and droops, a.lihtlly over tlie softl w inkled
girdile, which is gatlireil ait the ends. in-
ciided in tlhe iider-arim senmt ait lie right .
sidle aniid fas'teiel u% ith hookn adlIoast the
left side. Thle one-s i sleeves lit Ilie arin
closely fromt tlhe um rist to above hie elbaowv and
fori a short puif ait Ihe toi): two dowward.
turiig, plaits aire laid in onle edge of the
seaii ait the elbow andt gathiers colleet Ihe
fuliiessat itie top). Theli sevesare arranged
over eoat.shaped liningii and ll:rini,g citls of
Vt'veet complete thle wrists. 'Tlie iek is cioi-

leted with a standing colla r decoîraItel ait t li\
toi vit liai frill of laIce edging, aid a1 fatincifili
colhlar triimied with asi mnterie rises iighIt
above tle standing collar.

Combinatious of silk, velvet and wool
gootds aire recommtendet for ai chaic mode of
thiis style.

We have pattern No. 8851 in eleven sizes
for ladies fron thirty Io forty-four incs, biust
ieaisire. For a haidy of medium size, the basque calls for two

yards aînd a fourtht of dress gaoods forty inches vide, with ai yard
and a fourth of silk and ai vard and ai eighth of velvet eachi
tweniv inches vide. Of one imaterial, it requires tive vards
tweuvnty-tvo incihes vide, or threce yards and sevnei-igliths ihirty
imches wide, or Iliree vairds and tIrce-cighths thirty.six ielces

wide, or ilree yaris nd an eiglii for-
tv-four incihes vile, or two yairds and
a half lifty inicies Wide. Price of pat-
teri, ]S. 31. or .30 cents.

S842

LAMIES' B.1IQUE, iIVING, . TWO-
SEAI aLEEVE.

(For Ulustrationsi e itie 'age.)

No. 819.--By referiingtoigure No.

hve for the colhar frills. 'lie basque is malde over a linin-z s
tell by double blst dilar and the ustiail seamlts, and the clIosine:
mlade vit hl Itooks and loops at the center of the front. 'lie lt
seamleas back lits siioothly ait thea top, but liais it fuliat

8819 8819

÷onat 7er. Bac|: View.
LAntEs' BiAsQc, itAviso A Two-SEAt SLEEVE.

(For Description ece ts Puage.>

airraiged ait the bottoin in two closely lapped, baIckward-tiir
in-g plaits at eatch side of Ile center. 'eli fronts have fuln-
drawn well to the center by gathers ait the top, while at the b(
lon il is disposed in two closely laipped, forwaird-turning pl:
ait caie Aide of the closing. The basque is short, extending -
oily a trille below the waist-liine and shaping a slighlt point
the center of the front and back. The two-scaman sieeves lii;
moderate fniness gathered ait the top and aire made over coi
shapei liing. A row of passementerie oriaments the slee
at the vrist aniid ai row of similar trimmiiinig follows the Io.
edlge of the basque. A wrinkled ribbon encircles the li:
standing collar, ilie ends being fastened at the back under
loop bow of the ribbon. A frill of handsoime lace fails over II
collar ait eaclh side ivith dressy cilect, the frills meeting at it
center of thIe baick. A. loop bow of ribbon is tacked to the I

tomn of the basque at tlie ceanter of the back.
Canvas, zibeline, naovelty goods, serge or taffeta silk w.

appropriately develop this mode anld sat.
or velvet ribbont, passementerie, gimp
faîncy braid will triaim il effectively.

We have patiern No. 8819 in tweli
si.es for ladies fromt thirty to forty.s
inebis. buîst meaasuare. To matke thec baasq
for ai lady of medium size, will requi:
three yards and ai lialf of goods tweit
two iiches vide, or two yards and a i
thirty inches vide, or two yards and
fourth thirty-six inches wide, or a yard an
seven-eighths forty-folur incies vide, or
yard and a hialf ifty inches wide, eaci ail
ont yard of cdgiig four inches wide t'
the coHar frills. Price of pattern, Is. c
25 cents.

LADIES' POSTILION DASQUE, HAVIN

TWO UNDER-ARM GOIRES. (To 1
MAaI}: wiTi A PLAIs on FAscY Fufa8SS2 Enos.m) DESIRABLE FOR STOUT 0.

SLENDER LADIES.
Front itr. Back. Tïerc tFor lUhlsrtons sme this Page.)

LAus' Ps. Soax, n Two U7En-.\x GontEs. (To I WITaUA No. 8842.-By referring to figure N
PL.sN 01o FANCYQJo EA )F siAlt.E FoI STOUT on S . NDE LAIES, 89 W n this number of Tie DELNEATOI

(Foioir DescritAi th Pag1.) onL . this basque nay b again secin.(For DscrctPtiouî cCC tbit Page.) This basque is made desirable for sît'
ladies by an extra indear-airn gore at er

t3R W in this nimber of Tix iEus ron, this basque iay lie side, and it is distinguislied front loig-prevalcnt styles by 11.
seen differcitly dlcvelop<cî. postilion back and diminishaed slceves. Fine French serge wi

BIluishi-gray zibeline was huerc selected for the basque, with laere selected for its developmaent, and machine-stitcliiiig provh
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Sneat tinish. 'The lower outline of
the hastine is stvlisily pointed at
tlie center in front, is cnrved grace-
fully over the hips and terminlates
in a nitrrow postilion or coitat-tuil
biack. h'l'ie adjustmient is accom-
pilied bv double btt durts, two
uinder.triî gores at eacl side. side-
b:iek gores and a cirvitng ceiter
seanii. 'rite riglit [tou(t uoverlaps tlie
left front t the sioulder :eam and
lirst dart and is vlosed dionally

Swivth button-ioles and buttons. T,he
i overhlppintg edlge of the right front

imay lie shapied in tirec scullups ait
the top or lie left phin. The one-
seami sleeves are arramed over two-
seamed I iings, and the fiuliess is
collected li gathers at the top. The
nteck is Conpleted with a standing
collar elosed itn front.

(lotith, suil, all-wool goods or silk-
ati-wool mixtures vill be umade up
il this style aud there atre somte eût-
toit f:bri's for wlich tlie mode is
eîiminently well sutited. Precision of
fit ratlier tlian applied decoration is
souglit in titis style of basque, aI-
tîtotigh pretty buttons and maciniie-
stitchîitur tire ait unobtrusive tinish
mli approved.

We have pattern No. 8842 in
twelve sizes for ladies fron thirtv-
two Ioforty-eight inches, bist meas-
ire. For I lady of m1teditii size,
the basque needs four yards and ani
eightht of goods twentv-two ilches
wide, or threce yards thirty inches
vide, or two yards and seveit-

cighths thirty-six inches wide, or
two yards anîd a fourth forty-four

lches wide, or two yards ami a
fourth fifty inches vide. Price of
pattert, 1e. 3d. or 30) cents.

Ficma No. 051.-LADIES' AT
1OM. GOWN.

(For lituitration sec this Page.)

Froî'am No. 95 W-This ilhts-
trates a Ladies' costtne. ''ie pat-
ternt, which is No. S844 anit cosIs
1". d. or 4<) cents. is in eleven sizes
for ladies from thirty to forty-four
inchies, bust imteastire, and is agai
picttred on page 2).

'Tie gownt as iere represenited
made of ol-red velvet possesses ai
claborate riciiness that makes it
appropriate for ceremonious day
receptions, at homes or concerts.
The basque is aectrately fitted at
the back and sides, the center sean
cnding just below lte waist nid the
lower corners of the backs being
rounded. The fronts, wlticht tire
leigtlened by skirt sections with
rouindig lower front corners arc
very fanmciful ; they are nrranged
over itted lititg-frontis closei ait
the center, are sitaped in rotnmding
outlite ait tle top anid re quite
narrow. The fronts are plaited a
the shouider and lower edges anttd FIGUR No. 95 W.-Tiiis
are gathercd slightly across their
iower eudges and droop prettily.
The vest is plain at the top, is gath-
ered at the bottom toi droop like the
fronts and is closed at the center. Ktiife-piaiitng.s of white silk
conccal the vest and white lace points icaded by xmiimk bands
decorate the tipper and front edlgcs of the fronts, lte fur being

.. =.:. ~ ... -..-- -. .=.s

ilhistrates LDies' AT llomu Gows.-The pattern is No. 8844, prico
is. 8d. or 40 cents.

(For Deecription see this Page.)

continued along ite front cdges of tIhe skirt sections and the
lower edge of the basque. A band of fur aIso conceails the
joining of the skirt sections to the fronts. Fur and lace points
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decorate the fancy cuiffs which finish the two-seam sleeves; hie
ends of the cuffs fiare at the inside and outside of hie ari and

8828

nont View.
LADIEs' JAcKtr-WAIsT 1N BASQUE EFFEcr,

CossIsTIso r A Botio JACKET WlTH
Dovur. 3usuntiooit PUrr SLEEVEs AND A
SnImnaRED YEST wiri CRUsun Ginrr.

(For Desenpilon see this Page.)

the sleeves are perfectly smooth below
short puffs formed ait the top by plaits
ait the seams and gatiiers at the upper B e
edge. A ripple ruifile inside of whir1ch
a lace fril is arranged rises from tie
top of tlie standing collar which is covered with a band of fur.

Two bands of fur, one plain and the other festooned under
mink heads, trii the seven-gored skirt, which is plaited at the
back and tlie graceful lines of which are well displayed by the
richi textile.

The costume will be particularly effective devcloped in some
of the rich novelties of silk and wool in velours effect, or in
étamine. fish-net canvas over glacé taffeta, drap d' été, etc., com-
bined with velvet or silk and with rich appliqu6 lace or irides-
cent, embroidered or spangled bands for garniture. The less
expensive woollens, such as serge, cheviot and homespun, are
also suitable and with these inexpensive silk may be combined,
contributing, usually, the vest,
collar rutile sud cuiffs.

ness is collected in tirec spaced rows of shirrings. A standing
collar completes hic neck and above it rises a doubled frill of silk
that is deepest at the back; a ribbon stock encircles the
collar and is bowed prettily at the back. Tie vest is encircled
by a crusi girdle that closes at ic left side.

The jacket is quite short and lias a broad, seanless baick and
fronts thant arc gracetully ronded. A stylish feature of tle
jacket is the velvet collar, which lies snoothly on the bick.
where it shapes a roinding lower outline ani in front is drapei
by tackings to produce a jabot effect. h'lie sleeves are in close-
fitting coat shape and on them at the top are arranged double

mushroom puffs thiat are gathered at hie
top and bottom and along ic center.

A chic effect is always given by a bo-
lero and it is extremely effective when
wornî over a vest that coutrasts strongly
with it. Velvet, silk and also cloth arc
highly favored for the bolero and silk or
some soft wool goods may be used for
the vest, a ribbon stock and a silk ruche
at flic neck being quite necessary to a
stylish completion.

We have pattern No. 8828 in 10 sizes
for ladies fron thirty to forty-two inches,
bust mncastre. To niuake the jacket for a
lady of medium size, calls for two yards
and an ciglitli of dress goods forty inches
vide, with half a yard of velvet twenty

inches wide. Of one material, it requires
four yards and thrce-cighths twenty-tvo
inches wide, or three yards and a fourth
thirty inches wide, or two yards and five-
eighiths thirty-six inches wvide, or two
yards and threc-eighths forty-four inches
vide, or two yards fifty inches vide, and

the vest needs two yards and seven-eiglhths
of goods twenty inclhts vide, or two
yards thirty or thirty-six inches vide,

or a yard and a liai! forty-five inches vide. Price of pattern,
1s. 8d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' BASQUI-WAIST, WITI BOLERO FRONTS, CRUSH
SPANISIH GIRDLE AND BUTTERFLY PUFF SLEEVES

THAT MAY BE PLAIN OR IN MOUSQUETAIRE
STYLE BELOW THE PUFFS.

(For illustrations sce ibis Page.)
No. 8826.-At figure No. 98W in this number of TUE DELI%-

EATOR this vaist may be seen differently developed.
The bolero fronts that are the dominant feiture of so many

LADIES' JACKET-WAIST IN
BASQUE EFFECT. CON-

SISTING OF A BOLERO JACKET
WITH DOUBLE MUSII-

ROOM PUFF SLEEVES, AND N

A SHIIRRED VEST WITHI
CRUSI GIRDLE.

(For Illustrations6ce this Page.)

No. 882.-The bolerojacket
is anong thie most favored styles
at present; this one is shown in
association with a separate vest.
Cloti, silk and velvet is the taste-
fui combination pictured, with
a ribbon stock for decoration.
The vest lias a fancy front ar-
ranged on a lining front fitted
by double bust darts and the Rack Tïew. && vie.
adjustinent is completed by un-
der-arn gores, the closing being LADie fltE-WAIST VITI BOLFRO FRONS CRUSI SrÂSs GIRDLE AYD flrn'arLT Purr
made at tlc center of the back. SLEEVES TUAT MAY BE PLAIS on is MOUSQUETAIRE STYLE BEL.ow TUE PUFFs.
The fulness in the front is col- (For Description ee ihis Page.)
lected in gathers at the neck and
shoulder edges and in two tuck-
shirrings at flic bust and a short distance above, the fulness bodices are successfully associated with a Spanish girdile and
being drawn well toward the center, while at the bottom the ful- fancy sleeves in this basque-waist. A combination of emerald-
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greén velvet and dull-brown silk was here employed for the
basque-waist, wlich is closed at the center of the front and is
umade over a lining fitted by
double hust darts and the
usual seams. 'l'he back has
slight fuiness plaited to a f
point at the bottoin and is
separated by under-arni gores
fromt fronts having tlcir fui-
ness drawn toward the clos-
ing by gathers at the neck and
slhirrings at the lower edge.
Tie jauunty bolero fronts are
covered wvithl appliqué Iace
and the lower part of the
waist is surrounded by a deep
crush Spanish girdle tliat is
pointed at the upper cdge at
the front and back. 'lie
girdie is shirred
to form two out-
standing frills at
the center of
the back and at * . i
the ends, whicl
aTe secured -witlh
hooks and loops
nt the front. Thte
sleeves have
c oat-shape ..
linings and at
the top are dis-
posed butterfly 8833
pulls gathperd LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, wiTu JAcEET FRONTSat the top and M&Y HAVE SQUARE OR ROUNDINo LowER CoRbottom and A Iliion NEc on wîTuI A Low ROUxD ORI e n g t h w i s e FULL-LENGTn PUFF SLEEVES TnAT MAY DE P
t h r o ugh t h e STYLE BELOW TIE PurrS, on wItu E.n1w PUF
center. Below (For Description ee tis Pathe pulffs the lin-
ings are covered
with mousquetaire sections gathered at the top and along their
seains, which come at the inside of the arm, unless the plain

8855

There arc nuinerous fancy sillks that will mnake up stylishly il
conbination with velvet or corded silk in this way, and zibeline

8833

Back 1'ïelu.

A

S
L

8855
Back V

LADIES' BiAs BASQU
Winor BAcx. (Wi

DESinAnLE roi PL

(For Descriptio

effect is preferred,
vhentie linings are

le faced with the ma-
terial. A ribbon

Front VieC. stock formed in a
fancy bow at the

back covers the standing collar, and a wrinkled ribbon is
arranged along the center of each puff, giving a dressy fluis,,

and other fine woollens are equally ap-
833 propriate. Gimp or enbroidered bands

inay supply the ornamentation.
-ont rieu. We have pattern No. 8820 in eleven
\n JACKET BACES THUAT sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-four
Eas. (To IE MADE WITit inches, bust measure. To nake the
QUARE XECK AND WITl basqne-waist for a lady of medium
AI" on IN 3foUsQUEITARE Sie, wilI require five yards and five-
MIOUSQUETAIRE SLEEVEs.) eighths Of silk, with nce yard of velvet

eaci twenty inches -vide. Of one fnb-
ric, it calls for six yards and a half
twenty-two inches wide, or four yards

and seven-eighths thirty inches wide, or four yards thirty-six
inchesiwide, or three yards and an eighth forty-four inches widc,

or two yards and seven-eightlis fifty
inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or ~5
cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITI
JACKET FRONTS AND JACKET BACKS

THAT 31AY IHAVE SQUARE OR
ROUNDING LOWER CORNERS. (To n

MADE wVlTI A 1ou NECK oR wITH A
Low ROUND oR SQUARE NECK, AND WITH

FuLL-LENGTli PUFF SLEEVES THAT MAY
BE PLAIN OR IN MOUSQUETAIRE STYL. BsE.ow

TnE PUFFS OR wlTH. Eî.now Purr
MoUsQUETAIRE SLFI.EEvs.)

(For Illuetratlons sec this Page.)
No. 8883.-Another view of this basque-

waist may be obtained by referring to flg-
ure D ? in this magazine.

This basque-waist lias a charmingly co-
quettisi air and may be used for dressy
evening or day wear, as preferred, the
pattern providing for a high neck or a.

ieîr. low, round or square neck and full-length.
E-WAIST, IIAVINa A or elbow puff mousquetaire sleeves. Silk,
TII FarrED LiNINo.) velvetatnc lace edgingarc hiere handsomely
AIDS, CHEcKs, ETC. combined in the waist, and jet passemen-
n see Page 44.) terie and feather trimming provide the

stylish decoration. The high-necked lin-
ing is fitted by double bust darts and the

usual seams and closed in front. The f ull fronts and full back
arc separated by under-arm gores and are shirred at the top in
rounding outline, and the fulness at the lower edge is drawn to
the center of the front and back in short rows of shirrings. In
the higl-necked waist the neck is completed Nwith a staniding
collar covered with a band of jet passementerie and bordered
at the top with feather trimming. The waist is made quite fan-
ciful by jacket fronts and jacket backs that arc joined in shoul-
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der and utder-arn sCams, and may hale square or rounding
iower corners. 'rite jaciket portiois are outlined with feather
trimming and jet passementerie. ''he
mousquetaire sleeves are gathered ailong
their side edges Io produtce soft, gracefuli
wrinkles, and are made over coat-saped
lintings; at the top of Ihe lininîg are tir-
rttged short mîushroon pus. 'The full.
length sieeves are finisled at the wrists
vith fenther trimminmg and jet passeien-

terie. while the elbow-lem:îit sleeves are
comptJleted with a band of feahlier trit-
ming above a dcep frill of lace edging.
If desired, lte sleeves may be made up
plain below the puifs, this etTect being
aitainci byl omitting the mousquetaire
sections and covering the lining portions
with the naterial. The crush tirdie
surrouidingu tIhle waist has deep frili-tin-
isled eids4 dolused at the back

lemtarkabl> st3lishl restilts nay be
achieved by unitmng ctintrastui fabrics in
the ianner here illustrated. and velvet is
highly coumtended for the holeros Vhten
silk or wool goods are usied for the basque-
waist. Tite great variety of tint band
tritmitiing now obtainable makes it an
easy niatter to select appropriate decora-
tion, beaded, spangled or emtbroidered
bands orthose of fur or lace being equally

FIGURE No. 96W.-This illustrates LADIEs' DRESSNo-SAc.-The
pattern is No. 8839, price is. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description see Page 45.)

suitable and stylisi. No great amount of trimning is necessary
on this fanciftil mode, ience the expenditure necd not be lavisi.

We have pattern No. 8833 in ten sizes for ladies front thirty

to forty-two inches, bust mensure. To nake the hasquc-wnist
for a lady of nediun size, requires six yards and ait eigal

of silk, with a yard
and a iaif of vel-
vet eaci twenty
inehes wide, and
two yards and five-
eightîhs of edging
ilve iliches and a
fourth wvide for the
frilis of the elbow

8843

S843

sleeves. Of one
fabric, it needs
six yards and
seven-eig hths
t w e n ty - t w o
incites wide. or BackView.
five yards and LAmDs' YORF-WAISt. (To n MADE WITI
seven-eigIthts A Ilrou oR A FA\cy Low NEcK AND)
thirty incites wiTI FULL-LEGNTr1 on SHORT Musunoon
wide, or five Pur SLEVES.)
yards tlîirty-six (For Descrtption sec Page 45.)incites %vide, or
four yards for-
ty-four inches wide, or threc yards and five-eiglths fifty
inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' BIAS BASQUE-WAIST, ]IAVING A WIIOLE
BACK. (WITU Firrro LiîNvo.) DESIRABLE FOR

PLAIDS, CHECKS, ETC.
(For Illustratons see Page 43.

No. 8835 -1By referring to figure No. 88 W in this number
of TuE DEI.rNEAToR. thiq basque-waist mnay beseen differently
made up.

Tite bins effect whici makes this waist a nost attractive
mode is well displayed in the present developnent, which
unites plaid woollen goods and plain velvet. A lining fitted
by double bust darts and the custonary seains insures a per-
fectly trin appearance and the closing is nade at the center
of the front. 'ie broad, whole back is perfectly smonth-fit-
ting and joins lite full fronts li shoulder and under-arm seams.
The fronts have fulness collected in gathers along the upper
part of the shiouilder seam and at the neck at each side of the
closing, and two rows of shirring draw the fulness vell to
the centerat the botton. The lower part of the basque-waist
is surroinided by a snooth shallow girdle of velvet shaped by
a seam at the right side and closed at the left side. Three
square velvet tabs that are joined to the top of the standing
collar tlare over a cruslh stock of the plaid goods. Tite ends
of the stock are finished to forn frills and the closing is nade
at the back. Tite sleeves, which are mounted on coat-shaped
linings, have only inside scams; they are gatiered at the top
to forn short puffs below which they are perfectly close-fit-
ting, and two downward-turning plaits in one edge of the
seani at the bend of the elbow insures a confortable adjust-
ment.

Very dressy waists can be made up by the mode of taffeta in
a plaid or checked pattern or of Frencli poplin or horubspun in
clan or fancy plaids. These naterials should be subdued by
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combining with then velvet or cord.
cd silk in a harmonizing solid color.
Tihe comibination fabric will gencral-
ly bc utsed for the girdie and the

* tabs, whieh constitute an ornaimsen-
tai feature hlat adds to the dressi-

ess thiat charaîcterives the mode.
Several stocks and girdles could be

8853

883 - .

Front Piew.
LADIEs' Suittl-WÂIT-, wiTli Ren1ovAnt Tuns-DowN COtuAI.

Fanics.)
(Por Description sec Page 40.)

ends of the frill arc prettily rournded and rneet at the front.
Wlen a low-ncc.ked waist is desired, the yokes are omsitted
atd the lining is eut away above the full portions. Tie coat-
shlaped sleeves fit the ari closely ad have the short mtsuslhroomîs
puiffs at the top nlow fashionable; they are dceoraited at the wrist
with a band of passementerie above a frill of velvet-edged ribbon
that is gathered and sewed to a band to correspond witlh the neck
frill. 'le sleeves mîay.be made a in short puff style, as illus-

trated. A wrinkled girdle gives
the linisinig touch liat the bot-
tom of the waist; it has frill-fin-
ishled ends closed at the left sido
of the front. A l:and of passe-
menterie follows the ipper edges
of the fuil fronts and fui balcks.

'rite wvaist %%ill be ery effect-
ive ilade up in a trnb ttilatiol of
silti an ntl gods cloth and
velvet, and for evcning % ear the
low-niek effect w ill be besi
brouglit out in silk, in mwu.sseline
de soie or in chiffot over silk.

We have pattern No. 8843 in
twelve izeis for ladies froit thirty
to forty-bix iches, bist mlleasure.
For a lady of medium size, the
garment wi eed two yards and

an ighith of dress goods forty
inches iwide, with seven-eigitlhs
of a yard of velvet twenty inches
vide, and two yards of ribbon

three incles wide. Of one mia-
terial, it requires four yards and

Rack IViéo. three.fourths twenty-two iniches.
(FoR WOOL, SILK OR COTTN wide or three yards and five-

cighthis thirty inches wide, or
three yards and an eighth thirty.

provided to give variety, or the stock ia the pattern could
occasionally be excinged for one of ribbon.

We have pattern No. 8855 in twelve sizes for ladies frotn
£hirty to forty-s-x hnches, bust ineasure. For a lady of
aediuim size, the basque-wtist requires threce yards of plaid '

goods forty inches wide, with half a yard of velvet twenty
incies wide. Of one material, it calls for fivz yards and an
cigiii t.wenty-two inches vide, or four yards thirty inches
wide, or iree yards and three-fourths tinrty-six inhces wide,
or thrce yards forty-four !iches wide, or two yards and
three-fonrths fifty lnches Vide. Price of 8839
pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' YOKE-WAIST. (To nE \4ADE
winTt A Iut,It Ot A FA.wY Low NECK AND

wiTii FuLt-LENoTi on StoNit M;Slt;sooMt
PurF î1.EEVEtS.)

(For iustrations 6ee Page 44.)

No. 8843.--Bv referritng to figure D 8
in this number of TitE DELiNEATOR titis
waist may be again seen. T- cr ose S -

Ths is a becominng style of iill waist ou DTD SslxGCt< oyv
and is iere pictured mnade of zibeline and A EriC LOTLT Low tN F R '

velvet, witi velvet-edged ribbon for the
collar and sleeve frills. Tise full fronts and (or Description sec Page 40.)
full back are siaped in fanicy Iow outline
at the top and are gathered aiong tlhe .p .. six inctes wide, or two yards and rive-
per edges of the shaillower portions, lte eiglths forty-fotr inctes widc, or two
fulness being drawns to the center at the
lowver edge and collectedl in shirrings.yadan a a if ncewd.iowe cde atd olietcdin itiriîgs.Price of pattern, 1.9. or 25 cents.
Under-arma gores give a smsooth effect at
lte sides And tIse %vaist is mnade ovcr a,
ii-tecked, fltted litittg titat is cioseti at Fou o G.LDE'DE
tse ceitter of tIse front. 'Tite fusl portiotts FO R. DRS -
are overapped by a sinootin yoke, oiwciN FoT

is isicludeu in tise ri-glst, sisossiter seai (For Diescstrtion see Page 41.)

and ciosed %vitis books ansd loups at tise Pè'oal Iiet. Fistr No. 00W.-Tsis represents
ieft sitie. A st-nding coilar overlaid wiî a Ladies, wd-jacket or drtssiwy .asnek.
passementerie is tise ftiis for tise Iii.it-ttecked wist, asl risin. Tise pattern, %liei is No. 883 an i costs Is. 1M. or 80 cents5 ce ns
thigli above fthe conlar a fru11 o! velvet e ribos, gthercd tile sizes for ladies from ttirty forty-six inces, bst icas-
atihe botton at sewed a narro batld e rbateril the re, antine sso in a i rce vie s on thi s page of Titrfore, Dht.Neas-o
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This daitnty drCss.inag-sack is here pictured malde of pink
Irndia silk. witih a s.imipte trinini ing of insertion, ribbon-tireaded
beading anud Nie-green ribbon. 'lie batek is shirred ait the
vaiist-line, produeini pretty fulntess tiait fliares tpwaird arnd

hangs in folds in the skirt: under-arn gores produce a smtooti
di(justmnnt att Ile sides. 'lie full fronts have pretty fulness

collected in gathiers ait the neck and aire closed att tlie throat
uniier a ribbon bov ; t iev aire ield in ait the waist by ribbon
tics taiekel to the ends of lite siirrings in lie back and bowed
at the front. 'ie nîeck mnay be sltl low in front, if this
sityie is liked. 'Tie sailor collar cmpileting lie neck i dec-
orated with ribbon-run beaiding and insertion, hlie ribbon beinig
daainiiv bowed wllere lie collar is pointed on and back of the
sholtiders and ait the ends, whici flare broidly. The coliar
fails over lie top of thc full ptT aleeves, which aire shirred at
the wrists to form frilus; baeatding covers tlie shirrings, and the
ribbon rui through lithe beading is bowed att lie back of
the arm.

''ea-jatckels may be shapei aifter titis fashion in brocade or
silk of fine quality, witih lae caseaded down the closing and

LADIES' SUlIRT-WAiST, WITIl RLMOVABLE TURNL7-DOWN
COLLAIS. (FoR Woor., Sr.K on CorToN FAîaneS.)

(For Ullustratioan oec Page 45.)
No. ~83.--Sirt-waists of silk and ilaitinel tire naow well nigi

8828822

8822
Front View.

LArnEs' ETON JACKET, VIE TE
FntoNTS EXTENDED To Foôami vin

rllon RoL.r. CoLLAR.
(For DecrIption sec Page 48.)

FiouRE No. 0& W.-This illustrates LADiEs' DoUaL-BREASTED
CoAT.-The pattern is No. 8818, price is. Gd. or 35 cents.

(For Description see lage 47.)

eotherwise fancifully disposed to give an ornate finish. Dressin
saicks vill bc of Frenci lainntel, cashmiiere or inexpensive sil

ais poptilar as were lie cotton
shtirt-waists duritg tle Stmiier.
This attraclively designtei shirt- S822
waist is pictured imlade of gray Back iïew
flannel and neatly fitnisied witl
mnachine-stitchintg. h'lie fronts
are closed at the center witi buttons and button-holes or studs
througi a box-plait forned in lie front edge of the riglt front.
EaIl front is laid at lte top in live tiny box-pilaits hait aire
stitcied for a shoit distance along their underfoids, lie restilt-
inîg fulness beitg coliected att tlie waist-iinie in live forwaîrd-turn.
inag plaits. The ippier part of the back is a sntootti yoke that
shapes a blint point ait lie center of the iower edge. The back
is perfectly sanooth fitting and is formed of three sections joined
it seiatas tait are concealed by three applied box-plaits. The
piaits taper towatrd tlie watist-iinie, and ai beit viith pointed ends
closed in% front surrotnds the waist. Tie filt sleeve is gaitiered
att its upper and iower edges, aind a short sfash made ait lthe back
of lthe airm is fatnishedc w~iith a aarrow ip. 'iThe sleeve aay be coam-
pleted witi a straiglt cuftt having a pointed, overlinýitg end
sectred with buttons and button-holes or studs, or viith a roll-up
cutf with rouidiig utpper corners. Tite neck is comipileed wiith
a neck-band closed ait lthe throat wilt a stud, and two sorts of
renovable collars are provided. Wiih one colar ai ribbon stock
is to be worni, as illustrated. Titis collar consists of a higi band,
to tlie tipper edge of which is joined ai shaillow ttran-over section
hîavinig ends liant separate wNidely in front. 'ite otiher collar is
of lthe ordinary tttrn.dowat kinud havintg a higi band.

'ic shirt-waist is particilarly trimi a ti ill be made of plaid
serge, glacé taffeta or flannel in becoming solid colors. Cor-
duroy is ailso Iiniding much favor for sh'irt-wasts. The cuffs are
often of liien but are also stylith Mien of lthe vaist naierial.

We hlave pattern No. 8853 in ninîe sizes for ladies froi thirty
to forty-six incies, btst measure. To make lie shirt-waist
for a lady of mediui size, needs five yards of goods twenty-two
inaches vide, or fotur yards twetty-seven inches wvide, or three
yards and a fonrli thirty-six incies vide, or two yards and five-
eigitis forty-four inches wide, or two yards and a fourthl fifty
iniches vide. Tite collar requires lialf ai yard of linen thirty-
six inches wçide, wlih half a yard of coarse linen or m'uslin
in thle saime widti for interlinings. Price of pattern, ls. or
25 cents.

LADIES' TEA-JACKET OR DRESSING-SACK. (To aE MADE wtTii
A IHrGI NEcK oRt A NEcK SLIGTLY Low M TnE FRoNT.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 45.)

No. 8830.-Another view of this tea-jacket may be obtainedg

ks.
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by referring-, to tigure No. 96 W in this niumber of Tun DEi.îN- i W.--LADlS' DOUDLE-BRtEASTED COAT.
M ATOn. (o iutainrePg .

Titis tea-jacket or drcssing.saack is very simifply constructedl (For illuatration tee l'ag 46.)
and umay be made withl a higi neck or ai neck slightly low in Fiovicr No. 97 W.-This illustrates a Ladies' coat. Tie pat-
front, ais preferred. It is here illutrated ainde of mauve Ilai- teri, vicih ia No. 8818 and costs 1. d. or 35 cents, is in ine

sAzes for ladies froi thirty to forty-six mhavîes, bust nmeasure, and
iay bc seen again on page 33 of this mangaîzinle.

This double.breasted coat is cqually well suited to furs and
plain and fancy coatings. Seal plushi was used for its develop-
ment in titis iistaticc. It extends to a fashionable depth and ai
close adjustmuent is iaintainet at the back, vhere tIe usual

neais render it saipely. 'lie fronts are loose, but aire simootily
adjustd by a shailow dart ait the top extending frot the ieck
to a little above the bust; and the closing is iade at thle left
side wvith plusi buttons arranged in pairs ait lte top and at the
wvaist. The two-seaî sleeves aire moderate in size and are gaîth-

8S24 824 ered at Ie top; they are comapleted viih deep roll-up cuits that

Back View.

iel, with a
(airker shade
of satin rib-
bona for dcec-
oration. 'the
full froitsare
joined to lae
full back by

3ont View. slionller
LADIES' ZoUAvE OR BOLg sM1s and
JACKsT, WITI Tu> FnosTs sepairated ait

EXTENDED To FoM TiE lte sides by
LAPELS AND li FACY i n ( e r-a r i

CO.LA. gores. The
(For Desecription see Page 48.) f r o n ts aire

loose and are
g a t Ih e r e (l

slightly at the neck, while lite bak is
smaooth across lte to), but has pretty fui-
aess at lte waist-lie collected in shrrilgs )
that aire tacked to a stay. 'Tlie neck fin-
ish is a fancy sailor-coliir vith widely
flaring ends ; it is poiited on caci shioul-
derand ait tlae front and baick of lthe sleeve.
'rte sack is closed at Ilae throat with a
book and loop and wide ribbon tie-strings
tacked over lte ends of flae shirrings in
tlae back and bowed ait the front serve to
hold tle fulness of tlhe fronts in place. The
full sleeves aire of hie bishop type, and are
gathered ait the top and shirred threce timtes
a short distance above lie lower edge to
forim frills about the wrist. The shirrings,
aire tacked to stays and thrce rows of air.
row satin ribboni triti tIe frec cdges of te
collar and tIae lower edges of tie sleeves
and sack.

Thtis garient nay bu made up phinily
in flannelette and plain flainiel or it may
bc elaborately developed lin fine casimaere
or H1enrietta of delicate tints or be of
gray, blue or pink Cliaa silk, witit lace,
riblbon and chiiffon for trinmning. At-
tractive tea-jackets may be mnade of reni-
nants of pretty crépons a creai, pale-blue,
rose-pink, mauve, etc. FaGURE No, 99W.This ihastrates LADas' PiaoMENDu Tou.m .--Tho patterns are Ladies'

W laave paîtteran No. 8880 mi rtilac sizes Eton Jacket No. 8822, prieo 7d. or 15 cents; Girdle No. 1228, price 5d. or'10 cents; Basque

bust nsure. For a lady o! meedium No. 8819, price is. or 25 cents; and One-Scam Siceve No. 80'77, prico 5d. or 10 cents.

size, the tea-jacket calls for live yards (For Dîscnlpiion am Page 48.)
.and five-cigltis of goods twenty-two
Juches wide, or four yards and a fourth thirty inches wide, or flare slightly. The collar is protective and stylish, consisting
four yards tirty-six inches vide, or threc yards and an eighth of a turn-over portion nounted on a high band.

Iorty-four incies wide. Price of pattern, Is. Md. or 30 cents. Cloti, fur. iovelty contings ln two-tonced effects and soame-
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tinmes Ieavy wool SuitinIs wiill bc made upl in this style and
lainlsoiely lined witht brocaded changeable silk.

The large llaring felt hat is hadsomelv trimtmeti vith
feathers and a ribbonî rosette.

LADIES' R.TO'Ns JAK ET, WITIf THlHE FRONTS EXTENIDED
Tîo FORNM Til'¢ 1i1i11 ROLLIN; COLLAl.

(For 1Ihtrauon m ege .. )
No. 8822.-This jacket is siowit differently developed at fig.

Side-yont View.
LADIES' TlnREE-PiEcE SKiiT, AVNO A .NAtitow FIONT-

Gon BEmvEE Two WWE Cncu.An Pon-io.s
P.AITED AT TnE I(ACK.

(For Decription seCe Page 49.)

tire No. 98 W in this nnumber of TuE DauN-

A. becomintg and stylishi atccessory of the
gowns of this season is the short Eton
jacket, which in the present iistaiice ia
illustrated matie of black velvet, wvith feath-
er trinunîinîg for a completion. Tite jacket
is sieeveless anid lias a seanmless back vhich
joins the fronts in shoulder atd under-
armscais. 'rite frotits are reversed in lne,
taperin'; lapels atnd are extended to fori a
higl, rollitng., colîtr itaving a center seam.
l'lie jacket does iot extend quite to the waist-
line, except at ils poiated lower front corners;
the lower outline ait the sides is curved, whle
at the back it mnay be straiglit or cnrved to
fortm an inverted V at the-center. 'rite lapels
and the inside of the collar ire covered with feather trimming.

Eton jackets of this kind ire stylisli made of velvet. silk or
cloti and triminiied viti fur, braidin.g or passementerie. Cloth
jackets looik smart when all-over braitded, but a facinlg of fur on
the lapels and collar or at edge htiad of fur or passementerie
vill be suiflicient on jackets of velvet or any handsomne fabric.

WC have pattern No. 8822 in eiglit sizes for ladies front
thirty to forty-four inches, bust imieasure. To imlake the jacket of
one material for a lady of metliui size, will require a yard and
five-eigths twenty inches wie, or a yard and an eitghth thirty
hnches vide, or onle yard thirty-six inches vide, or threc.fourths
of a yard forty-four ilches wVide, or fivec.eiglitis of a yard fifty-
four inches wide. Price of patiern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LAplES' ZOUAVE OR BOLERO ,ACKET, W 11IiTHE Fi0NS'V
ETX'I'NDED TO FOIM THE LAPELS AN)

IIIGII FANCY COLLAILt.
(For Illustratione sce Page 47.)

No. 8824.-This jacket is again represenîted at figure D 2 il
this number of 'Tain Da .ron.

This sleeveless jacket, whicih is herc pictured ade of ilu.
inated cheviot witi velvet facings, is another and specially simart
exanple of the jaiunty bolero styles that are now found in alimost
every wiardrobe. Novelty is shiown in the liehilod of silmping the
fronts t fori the lapels and colhar, and the adjustiient is siiply
perforined by shouider anîd uier-arim seais. ''he jacket
extenlds to a little above the waist-liie an is sealiess at the
back. where the lower edge may be straight or curved upward
at the cent.er to fort ain invcrted V. hie fronts, whiih round
toward tie back. are extended to fort the fanciftully shaped
lapels and high collar; the collar bas a seani at the center
of the back ; it is rolled softly at the back, xvhere it is pointed
at cadi side, and reversed deeply at the ends, whîieli are aiso
pointed andt fiare slighîtly fron the ends of the lapels. Thte
collar and lapels are faced vith velvet, and fcather triniming
enphasizes the attractive outline of the jacket.

These popular accessories need not match the gown they
accoipany, but iay b of velvet or novelty suiting in rich,
nieutral ltes that larinonize with ahnost ill colors. Gimp,
jewelled trinnnings and fur ire favored garnitures.

We have pattern 8824 in eight sizes for ladies fron thirty to
forty-four inches, bust ieasue. To imake the jacket of one
inaterial for n lady of ieditini size, vill require a yard and live-
eighths twenty inches wide, or one yard thirty inches wide, or
seven-eighths of a yard thirty.six inches wide, or Iive-eighths of
a yard forty-four inches wide, or fivc-eighths of a yard fifty-four

inches wide,
each with five-
eightlis of a yard
of velvet for fac-
ing the collar
and lapels. Price
of pattern, 7d.
or 15 cents.

FiounE No. 98W.
-LADIES'

PROM ENADE
TOILETTE.

see Page 47.)

Frovuni No.
98 W.--This il-
lustriates the
jacket, basque,
girdle and sleeve
of a ladies' toil-
ette. The jacket
pattern, which is
No. 8822 andt
costs 7d. or 15
cents, is in cight
sizes for ladies
fromt thirty to
forty-four inch-
es, bust imeas-

8856 ire, and mnay be
Side-Back Vïew. seen in four

views on page
46 of this num-

ber of Tux DEUINFron. h'lie basque pattern, which is No. 8819
and costs ls. or 25 cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies from thirty
to forty-six inches, buîst measure, nad is again shlown clsewlere
in this issue. The girdle pattern, which is No. 1228 and eosts
5dl. or 10 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies fron twenty to thirty-
two hnches, waist neastire, and is also pictured in this issue. The
sleeve pattPr, whicl is o. 8077 and costs 5d. or 10 cents, is
in eight sizes for ladies froi nitie to sixteen luches, armi mens-
tire, and is shown again on its accompanyig label.

The popularity of the chié Eton jacket opening over a stylishi
basque is everywiere apparent, and excellent suggestions for a.
toilette which emibraces a iatty jacket arc liere prescnted. Vel-
vet is usedl for the jacket, sleeve and girdle, and figtred taffeta
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STS e lk for the bnsque, while seasonable decoration is provided by
Slter fur and lcavily-jetted passementerie. 'ie basque lins
bccoming fuhliess in front ait cach side of the closing and a fitted
1 'nig renders it trin and comifortable. A standing collar lin-

.n bies the neck.
àm Thte stylish plaited girdle forns a deep point at the center of

e front and back. IL closes at the left side and lias ai straiight
u' I wer edge.Utrt Tihe jacket has a seanless back that may have a plain or fan-
ost lnily shaped lower edge and the fronts have pointed lower front
the

Sidebrontd 1iuq.
ADIEs' Six-GonEn SKanT, SsaooTu-PFTTINO AT THE FRoNT.

(To ai PLATFD OR GATIIERED AT TnE BAcK.)
(For Description see this Page.)

je ruers. The fronts are reversel in long, taper-
lapels that are extended to formn the high

idimg collar, whicli is shaiped by a center seani.
r covers the lapels and the collar and the
nts are handsomcly decoraaîted witht pas.senci.

rae. The jacket is sleeveless, but in ihis in-
stance a one-seain leg.o'.muttot sieeve, gather-
edat the top and shuwiig a smiooth adjustnent
ontlie forearn, is used. Two spaced bads of
fur decorate each wrist.

.Tie skirt whicl accompanies a jacket anud
blasque of this style nay be undecorated or
tlnied to match the jacket, which is generally
nle of cloth, silk or velvet. When cloth is se-

ted braiding forns a rich and appropriate dec-
p tion, and on velvet or silk fur bands in con-

etion with jetted bands are specially com-
nded as giving an ornate linish. Silk and
in and novelty woollens are suitable for the

usqe and the girdle will usially hc of velvet.
te felt hat is bordered with fur, and velvet,

imes and a jewelled ornamenut combine to fori an unpreten-
uis adornmuent that is in perfect harmnony with the toilette.

DIES' TIIREE-PIECE SK[RT, IIAVING A NARROW FRONT-
GORE BETWEEN TWO WIDE CIRCULAR POR-

TIOSS PLAITED AT THE BACK.
%For Illuetiations sec Page 48.)

îWo. 885G.-This skirt is represented made of zibeline. It
DOnsists of a narrow front-gore and two Vide circular portions,
1% back edges of which are joined in a opim at the center
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of the back. The front-gore is perfectly snooth fitting and
the circular portnos aire fitted by two darts over cach hip,
while the fulness is collected at the baack in tireo backwaird-
tuirinag plaits at eaich sie of lthe cernter seama. Theli skirt expanads
gracetully to the bottoi, where it mcasures about ilve yards
rotund in the miediium sizes, and ripples stylisily ait the sides
below the hips. The placket is finislied above lthe center sean
and the top of the skirt is conpleted with a belt.

Thte mode will be used for silk, wool goods and cloth and there
are nany novelty fabrics for whici the mode is also suitable.

We have pattern No. 8850
in ninîe sizes for ladies front
twenty to thirty-six inheles,
waist aaîsuîre. For a lady
of medium size, the skirt vill
nîeed seven yards and three.
fourths of muaterial twentv
two inches wile, or five yards
and seveni-eigltlîstliirty inch.

\M es wide, or live yards and a

M ME hatlf thirty-six inchesi widle,
or four yards forty-four ini-
es wide, or thrce yards and
seven-eightlis itfty inlches
wide. Price of pattern, 18.

d.or 30 cents.

LADIES' SIX-GORED
SKIRT, SMOOTIf-F[TTING

AT THE FRONT. (To ur.
PLAITED Oit GATIERED AT THE

8854 flAeu.)
(For IIiustraitons nce chis Page.j

No. 8854.-At figure No.
94 W and ligure D 6 in this
uunber of TEu DIuxnATon
this skirt is agatin represented.

The skirt is conservative in
%width and unusually graceful
in shape; it is here pictured
nadeof dark-bluewoolgoodls.

Six gores are conprised in the
skirt-a front-gore, a gore at
eaci side and threce back-
gores; the front and side
gores fit smaoothly' ait the top

and the back-
gores înay br
gattlired or
laid ili box-
plaits, as lire.
ferred. Thte
skirt fortils
shallow rip-
sides and

larger tiute
folds ait the

\ba'ck. Thte
wilth of the

\ .. skirt at the

a bout ive
yards round

Side.Back View. n the me
< iumn sizes.
The placket

is male above the seani nearest the center of the baclk at the
left side and the top of the skirt is coipfleted with a belt.

New shades of cloth, serge, zibeline, mohair and novelty
mixtures will show to excellent advantage in this skirt, which
is witiîout Lxaggeration. in ils shatpiag. g nti krwil

WVe have pattern No. 8854 in Iu sizes for ladies from twenty
to thirty-eiglht inches, waist menasure. To niake the skirt of one
naterial for a lady of mediun size, will need eiglit yards and a
half twenty-two inches wide, or seven yards and an cighth
thirty llices wide, or seven yards thirty-six inches wide. or six
yards and an cighth forty-four incites wide, or four yards and a
lialf fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
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S1~-les for V1es art&ci ts

Fijui No. 99W.-MtS.S' AFTERNOON COSTUMn. imd the usuail seais and closed in front. The back is seaiikn
ait hie center and sinooth across tlie shouhlers and hias fulet.

(For Itliutratinn se this Pare.) clrawn in gathers ait the waist; under.armii gores produta'>
Finîuicg No. 99 W.--This illustrates ai Mies' costune The simioolli adjustment lit lthe sides. The Eton fronts reach belle

pattern, whiel is No. 8852 and costs 1I. 6h. or 35 cents, is in five the bust nid are reversed in poiited laitels that aire faced wit,
s.es for mi4sses from velvet ani bordered mil

twelve to sijxteeni years i a ile of ribbon, the rit
of n.e, anld il; ditTercently dai!a
pietuired on page 51. 4. the fre caiges of the froat;

Eton fronus id actwcen tue Etoi (m
sauoott biast giaile are aire reveaulei fult (ruil
proinient fealures of this that droip ii t

cost uie, for oi cou-te sio
bination of gray houelù
suiting., white sIlk aund tan- stirroaauadq ille wnist :au
roon velvet. wais here closes at tle icft side. 't

.tîctci. 'flac b:uck of Ille )aru.llaio siev s arc ri
aib bas eincra e on tiueaia

ftiec it. hIle waiust, ail as th fir d the fiess a
sera:îtcul froaaa tee fronts the toi> is Eotoctcd i

1w% tiîîucr-auraîî gores. 'l'lie gattiers it procilice
ICttest frois anie ticmietl short put! elTe bic
b:iek in vcivet.fac a reicra swIlici IL close adcjiastiair -1

ai i tact ieei thiî aire dil-' is lrecsrved fu lie friA
hA rutile o! rlihb don

drp over a ph r rates lt e toi) of the stz
(P! vetiet casle at sate leet ing colaer.

sie. The rcrs aire dc- Te.a s eirt is wora ov
ouned wi h guiat re lace the waist and is eoaipost-'

iiiîc Lriiiiiiier biidia,t o! a fronit-gore, a gore -«
the iuttcr beiaag coatiaîîu caci sie aand i straaîei
a ratedfr the front siid lowr back-brcaidli. I.isgant

cimes of ie E ton front s. crd at he backaed tiu:r
bae lo vvet-fge df the sinootlly at Iue tore o! t

grdle nd uli toi of tlat front it Sides i'ld flauu1f
sîaîaauin-, coîlair aire rlso moadcratcly lit the;îto
troiipiiii witi liriiiiaaacr, apear beoove ilp r

and bad. of velvetc givl lupa,, id at tIhelfe bottdt e
ometate Iiiaisii 10 Illecslcevcs, the skirt uiastires iltbo

%vllich tiaire ilit alaaila two yaîrds uad tiurcec<1cA
ait tlle to) luit preseiat IL ters rouaid in the ai(l £.0:
csigiaag ettect below. sies. The praevkt is deae-

'l'hu foiir.goreil skirt is lattiueceîîterof tihebaa FVc
grathed ait ue g air ace ai tie top of the skirt
tlaires towairnt loier coupeetdd witlî a bul.
lng, tvlieil n dlcor:it Sîcli Iaaish
%witia v'lvet aaliiî kriiaiaîîcr. goocîs as Zibeliane, serg(fle

Sft thovel4y gonhts.NviIi cuivas, drap d'aE, ctcýg
imite 1)ieaiigly ~idai vel- ndai bouaclé gous, vciocaaahevi
vc*t oar taîffeta iii tia cos- plaîlii ari>itiovcty 'çeiV.>S
thie. lowe triiiaaing ameil ni otiier o the lienvi 0 be
lot be anied teics elab- txtiles wiu of Itheetia.Tqft
oration iclesircd, Nliea and appropriate ailasd orem
irilia.nt or lcei bands in Iais way, willi ve1ii>uîî<
wilc iaart a drssy or siin iuf assfiashi

atzti. theons top but resent

rilfiliig, jctîcîl. spanugie4
oririenecit bauds a k

The four-re s tvaiab for

flare towardto the towe

SISTINSG Oie A WAIST -1 plaabuîtaa !t iemnaterihs is ici order ai>
SoTI ETON FRONTS xiiut eliccs are

ASD A FOUR-GOltEI Fanuitu No. 0i9 .- Tliis iiiasiraitcs aas'Arrn:iî%niîa* C'osT!1K-TiaC durcit by caiipioyiaag-i k
SKI Wl. palterai as No. 52.price hq. Gd1. or 35 cer.tr. nact IL rida, cai r yte1vc!

uniterplecsingiyiwithipere

(For i utaf tains tee i sige s . (Fur l)ccrtion coc- this pag.) ap r' i dq a l as tu e cra Pt

o S . i c- gintdl fubrics i tjie
hme iiiny leit aimacle o! difTecrnt nnîcreials by rcerriaag ta lig.- cleviot or sorie otiier sort wooUeu for the bialk o! thc costumub,
lire No0. 99 W ia liais îaaagaziaae. We ]lave pattera 21o. 88,é2 in l'ave sixes for inisses front tweirY1ý

'l'lie Mton -ace-rat irc ai piewsilug feutiture o! tiais mîodec, ta sixtmci vcars o! aige. For at iisa o! twvelve yents, hIeC.:-k
Nviii aIso skows Aicem of diiaiiiiiî'd sir.e andi a mtlati ie rctîîircs four yards nd a fourta el <ress goocîs !orty inchae 1.
stiapeul -shirt. Thea cominaitiiiti n;cîrî-naîlsia it nl tei. %vide, iviti tiircc.fo;urhlis o! a yard af velvet tNvcuîty iaaehics %vilmWIaIu
vet-l's effective.1aima itaflicai o! liin suiîply mppropriaite clerai- 0f mie inateriail, h. îîceils tveai Tard$ twcaty4wto jicles iît.

lin. The waiat lis muade o'er a linhig fitteci by siliffle tiîst clairs or l'ave yards andî a liai! tliirty iaches %vide, or four yards a
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te ei'hthas thiiri)y.i\ mlies %ville, or ilirec yards nad fivé-
gItias forty.futar initles ivide, or 111et yards and îhreeiglitlis

thac rit

1 froais,

st:îa\ si

ai lit

gore «-j

is gait i-rl k
iiiui si Miss&s veo;Tmir, Coi\s;sTiSO os' A WVAuSr %vimt ETOS Fato'xi

of il ( For Deecriptioa "C P 10.>

>Otton' t f atiches Nvtde. Price of pattera,
iow li4 ahi or 35 Cets
bottin:

.lSSES' TWVO-PIE;CE. COSTL'MED
ari W' OSISTI."ZC 0F A DOUBLF-

isîamc îhESTED JACKET. (T0 l>,
areadtla 'oltx Outîx WAIS.TS) AI-1 A
slirfi FOUIt-GOitED iSK1RT.

d For Illustioîi: ece titisar.
sergt 1,o. 8862.-Titis trizai anad liccomax-

veloaariheviut anmd aaen1v fi'mislaed wvith
~~~me.facItmastichiTg'fac jacket is

Iaai 0bc wnrnovcr watists. il, lin- lonsc
'01i 4tiatL lai> aaad close ladube

n.lv3 ltO id t -ire revesed i zbnve the
iii 1:peis, wlieh1 extemad imn

rlbbiPý ana bevOmaa Ilae cetis of Illme roll.-
axg collar. Vaîd(er-araa :and side-

aîr:ai k gores anmd a camrvima" ceater
,rClit i djtS Iale jacket saataigly% nt ~

tlirc ,iuie. :îad back, amatqi coat-lapa
jet .1. -ilie-r )clvth wPstatthe ccii-

re JTi>i scaaai, Ctl.t-11-iil nt Ille ad- \ ~
,g %i sCafin nqddiaag t Ilte jaliîîty

zc.Squanre laijs cover opeicioigs
arc tt~ascrîd silc-pckchIllet frontis

. 01TYe slceves a.rc of thae oaîc.scaati
le*~ ~i anat airc of faslaioaaabla size,

stulik~t lirCa nt Ilac top imat w'imaig close- ZAt
tciCl oI lle ei lbotw. A buttan it I i5;sreSTOPCEC T

le ,., led ovcr thec pl:iit at ecch siîic-
scamai nia thec tiaisrlt of anus-

s v~idî~~a-îthu is ini (silos' style.
a wîaî flie four-goredl skirt la gatiercai neros flic top) htflac back

~Is BDa~ is sinooîi lin fronît andl at ic ides; it tIares lownrd time foot,
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whcire it ieastires abolit thrc Yaîrds 1-01111( l Ose Maiddle sizcs.
A licit fillisilcs tite toi) or Ihle iiirt sisia the piaieket is amalde nt tie

miater of the bnck.breadti.
Very serviceabie inid a ni-

ty CoqutIttIs vil le c opied
(rui titis in elieviot, serge,
douhan illtixeil wooi g'oods;
it is thloroîagiy) practicai itîi
reqtaircs 110 trillmaaaimg, i tieant
finaisha ofamiihm.ittaag

W'c hmave paatteran No. 83862
ila ve-iz. for mii554es frot

Fora isq rteveymq
teCostumle eurmYad
iaid ama eilhti of aerimi

twenhy.scveai incites %vide, or
fotir yards :ad five-eighths
tltirty.sax or forty.fomar inaches

wade, or tiarce yaîrds and(
tiaree.eightis tifty-foaar iluches
%ville. I>riee of patterai, Is.
6d. or 35 cents.

';OR1ED SKiihT. (ro lis.
MAi»DEWITII A 111(ili Oit JtOuWa

NEcK A-Yi) Wl7TI Eua.m.-

(For ltinirtsot eS Page 521.)

shaowim agaiti lit figure No.
100 IV in tiis magazine.

In titis girili liress glacé~
taffta~ nmuit chiffo are ire
iiiiiteti. Thae fanifl wvaist la

BaZck viw providcd with a Iiaing fitted
AMIN A FOURamGOaazD SXIaa« lîy single bust darts aud uxa-

ilite. Bacc a<r
Ic, OrSbmî 0 omm..BESc .K.TC tTO air Woaa OVEmi

WAistaJq ANi> A Fo~xGieo tttT.
(For Descrsption îEC taie t'ac.>

<er-aria aint i tle-bicl iZorca-, Illac osing beiug nîndc nt Ilae bachr.
IUntdcr.airan gorcs scpartt Ille fat)) froant ndt fuall b.eks, wliich
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extend to round yoke depth on the lining ant are drawn inito
suft folds by gathers at the toip ami shirrings it the bottomu.
''ihe front puits ont stylisilîy aind tlhe upper edges of the full por-
Lions aire deinled by a full, gathered frill of chiffon in two sec-
tions, lthe ends of whichi meet ait hIe center of the front antd alck.
Fron caeib end tlie frill folloiws tle upper edges of the full
portions to lthe shoulers ii is then carried about tle armis'-
eyes, comîbmlning with full single frills tlisposel ailt lte top of
lte coat-sha:îed sleeves to give lthe efTeet of double leeve frills
and proueing a charming flulliness. A standing olhiar is

ditedit to compifflete lte iigi-necked waîist, and the linigë is eut
awav above the full portions for the round neck. The sleeves
miv extetdi to lte wrists or be rut off L lthe elbow, as desired.
A wrkiuIed ribbon bowed
it ite outside of lthe arti
fortns t muitable trittin.g
for the eliow deves and
a i wisted riblion altso pro-
vides a1 daintv linisi for
lthe round neck. Hibbon
bows are set on t1-e shoiu-
ders.,1 with pretty effect.

h'lie skirt. whîicit is in
six gores, liares styliishly
towa.rd thle bottom,. wheire
it measures three yards
and a1 fourthà round in thle
mliddle s'izes. Full fols
result st tle back from
gaithers at cach side of lte
placket, vlhici is maade at
tlhe center of lthe back.
brendth. nand n belt com-8
pletes lte top. Thle s.kirt
is worn over tIhe bottm
of the waist nnd a riblion
is carried about the waaist
and arranged in a large
faucy bow with long
streaners n the back.

'he dress may be made
(if zibeline, French poplin
andi novelty goods. and for
evening wvear of tafftila or
India silk, crépon of a
.4iken wveave or vailings in
delicate tints. A soft ma-
terial shotild be used for
the friils, and for trim-
ming lace, riblibon or pearl
ginp will be uttraclive.

We have patteni No.
88S lit sevtm sizes for
misses front ten to sixteen
years of auge. To iakc
lte dress for nt miss of
twelvc vears. requires six
yards and live-eighths of
silk twventy inces wide,
with . yan. antd a alif of
chinit forty-tive anches
wide. Of one material, it
ralis for six yards ti a
iatlf twenty-two imehtes
wide. or four yards and a
fourt thirty inchies vide.
or tirce yards and scvenu-
ciththis thtirty-six mehes M58
vide, or tihrce yards and,
:ni eighll forty-four mnches
wide, or two yirds nadm .
threc.fourths ifty imehes vide. Prire of puaen, Is. 3d. or
30 cents.

Fl;t'rur No finoW. N I'. PtITY DitISS.
(For inustrattionieeelm em

Firmen No. 100 W.-This reirces ts a 3isse% dress. The
patilern. viiicht is No. 8-458 and cosls s. d. or J0 cents, is ini
seven sizes for misses froi ten t ix.btecn yvars of r.gc. nti is
shown ngnin on this page.

The chariming iliness of tiis mode adcl.plts it pserfectly to lthe

combinttion of plain chiffon atid iigured silk here ciosei
its developmlîent. ''he six-gored skirt shows gracefuil ripplu
lthe sides ainil full foldis at lthe back andi i itinned with
rulles of chiffon, lite upper rnille being seIf-headed and i<
aitedl ait intervais w'ith bows of cherry ribbon that aidd tg)
girlish air of tIhe dress.

''lie waist. whici i closed ait lthe bek, is here madnuse ilt )u
a low routind iieck and with elbow sleeves: it is ful bot 1
and front. but is madle smiooth ait lthe sides by undeIri-arm fo
''lhe round neckis k outimied by a frill in two sections thut
at the center of the front and bacuk tund mteet on tlhe qhoui,%ý
witere thev tire e:rriei about lte a s'eves. producing, uotlier frills that ftill about lthe co:at.-siaîped' sieeves, pieising i

8858

8858
Rack tïrc.

Nisss'T Dut.ss, wTil Six-GonED Sitrr. (To BE n
wilr . liia.itnit Itouxn NEcr Axin wiril

Fcu.-h.Exctam oit Ei.ow Sl.EEvEs.)
(For Descrip:lnn see 5t.)

nuess and imnparîing lbreadth to the figu yn
Mibion boes decoraite tIe neck frill as fort
riblions bowed at lthe outside of lthe arm tr Pric

lhe elbow sceves, while a belt ribboi 2> C
fastenled in 1a bow vith streamers at thes b'

A dress of white.and-iyelow glacd ta
vitt white chiffon frills would be girlisi au i
dlrcssv enougi forthe mîostelaborateIfuncli
Ribbon bows aînd a heit riblibon withi 1
streaienrs are essenitial o a pleasing fini
:tiand iridescent or head trimmins conuid a!
be a'.ddti. The mode is lso suitable * i

rect wear vien made iigi-necked nd w
long çleevecs of wiollen or silken mnaterials lienappropriate coks: (For
and wvith funry bruid and othier simple devices for ndlornmntt

GIRLS' WiTiI SPANTSii FRONT AND FOUR-GOlt
SKIRT. hit

(For Illustrailonse t Pge ss.) Vir

No. 8840.-At figure No. 10S W 1 Inhis magazine titis re
shown differcntly developîed. osI

This stylisi little dress, possessing Ilhe attractive features v ek(Ir
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itît Spamnisht front and pointed girdle belt which arc so popular ait

presenlt, is liee pletuired inaide of checked novelty dress gonds
o ant triiimed with fancy black braid. ''lhe vaist is made over a

liainmg litted by single bust darts and the cuistomuary seams amd

l il closes inmvisibly at tlhe back. Tite waist is snoothiy litted ait the
I sides b>y inter-iarii gores, and the fulness of the front aid baek

4. iï drawn well to the center by gatiters at the top and bottoms.
ut eli full front is displayed preîtily between the bolero fronts,

o ii wih enter the shoulder and under.arn seams ani are grace-
fully rounded at their iowi noot corners. At Ihe nvek isai

n i-gh staulding collar and,
the- waist is encircled by a
wirdIe bell. that is straihilt
nt its lower edge, .ut
eirves at its uipper edge
to shape a painot ut the
centîerof hlie frot. Mush-
oni puiTs that are gath-

ered at lie top andi botton
are arranmgel ait lte top of
.the co:mtt-shaped sleeves,
wiicil show hie popular
elmec effect belowv. Two
Iro.xs of braid decorate
het -leeves at thie wrist, -
id of similar braid
:ents the upper and

,,wer d:es of lte collar
jmtud a:irdle belt ant the
Irce cdges of the boleros.
Telie four-.gored skirt is
joincd lo the waist and
:faIIs ins pretty ripples be-
1ow ime hipq. h'lie back-
þraait is gathered across
tlc top andi the placket is w'

Stade ait the center of the
breadthi.

This mode imay lac
~atisfactorily dlevelopetd in
casincre, serge, camei's- -

lair. cheviot ai.d zibeline, C
,\%,ith braid or passemien-
lerie for trimnmning.

We c have pattern No.
-Pf4G in eiglt sizes for girls

Irom five tn totweIve years
1ld. To niake the dress
or a girl of eighi years,

fedIs live yards and an
hiimth of material twenty-

wo tches wide, or thrce
yards and five -cighthiiis
thirtvinciheswide.or three

ard md a fourth thirty.
six iches wide, or two

igm s ards and fiv - eighthis
ilt a. firt -ftour incies wvide.
rai Irm Price of pattern, Is. or
iboni 2> cents.

talT~
6s n .ICe litf DRES& WITIl I

th r TR AltiilT, FULL SKIt1T.

, (To ils. MAis: IVI A --À
ltd a! liri on Low NFCx nbl i. wmt Fu.m,-.san on i

E .uow SLE-P .) Forns No. 100W.-Ti illinatrates
cokls For liunrnionssee age S.m N'. SS price 1

Nidai. N'o. 8847.-Thmis dress (Fur l>crcnpl

again represented at
t e Nire o. 104 W in this nutnber of Tan Da.m.vron.

0Fj in this instance lte dress is shown mtlade up for party wear in
figured taiffeta. 'Tlie straiglit, ful , galiered

i irt 1.4 jondto thie body, whvlich is maade on a high.nicked lins.
ires. fitti by single bust tarts and the regulation seas, aitd the

os(g as made at th tenr of t back. The full frent .ad
res es eliks aire shaulped ina rounding outline at the top and the fulness

srawn well to the center by gathers nt tle ipper ant lower
1gs, lte front pußing out prettily- The hm:h neck is lmished

ts
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vilth ai standiig collar. When the low nieek is preferred, the
linîimng is cuti awiay' tbove the full portions and the neck decor-
teith aili ti dainty lace ruche. The fultess both front and back

is framîîed by the taperinig ends of gathered frilis that pass about
tlie sleeves antti are incluidei in tlhe armus'-eyes. The ftil, broad
effeet althus prodtuced is increased by two gatiheredi frilis trranaîgetd
about tie upper part of le coat-shiap;îe! sileeves, which maaty ex-
tend to tlhe wrist or end at the elbov. a decoration like that at
lte rounaid teck giving ai prely completion for tlie latter style.
Ail the frilis aire eged wilth lace and a bow of ribbon is set. on

tlie utpper side of cateh
elbow sleeve below lie
frilis. Similar ribbon is
carried from a bow on
each Ahoulder over tlhe
ends of tlhe frills passintg
down he front and back,
termminmatiang tinder bows
with long ends lit the
lower edge of the body.

'ie frock lais dressy
features that vill be ima-
proving to growing girls
lant invites ai trinnmning of
lace saiit ribbon that nïecd
atot necessarilv be lavish.
Soft woollens, silk-and-
wvool mixtures and India
sik vill miaike up ch.ri-
ingly by the mtot:e.

We have pattern No.
8847 in eighat sizes for girls
fromn ive 1a twelve years
of age. For a girl of eight
years, the dress will re-
quire seven yards of sai-
terial twenitv-two inlches
vide, or li've yards thirty

iniches wide, or four yards
-iant a fourth thirtv-six
inchbes wide,or thrce yards
autti live-eightis forly.four
inichmeswidle, ortlireeyirds
tant thlrce- eihltlhs fifty
iacimes wvide. Priceof lat-
ternt, Is. or 25 cents.

ProcmcL No. loi W.-
MISSE' LONG EMPiRE

COAT.
(For tiustration sec Page s5.>

-Fm aN No. 101 W.-
Tis illustrates a 31isses'
coat. 'Tie pattern, vlici
is N'o. 8830 m.nd costs is.
3d. or 30 cents, hS in five
sizes for nisses fron eight
to sixteen years of age,
and maty be.l secam in ilree
vicws aon page 58.

- For growimg girls coats
-ta faIl in frec, graceful
folds are very appropriate
andi becoimiig. The gar-
ient iere illustrated is

kniownm as the Emopire and
tmss' II DaEsS.-•Tho lîattern is also as lte itussiai coat.

a. 3a. or 3i ecns. Kersey was used for ils
n sece rag:!.t) preseat deveoptnent, with

a velvet ialav an tlhe
collar and straps. 'le

hAipigof the coat is tiple; the full fronts joui tlIe hull back
in mmmder-armî seamIts that, are concealcl by a deep, forward-turn.
ing plait ait cach side. Tie upptiler part of lthe back is a pointed
yoie. Ste lower edge of vlhiclh overlas the full back, which is
laid in a, bmckward-lurning plait at cach side of i iroai box-
plaitL The fronts niso show a iovel disp)osal of fialiicss, being
arranged in ai forward and b:cîkward turning plait at cai houli-
der; thery lap bradaly, the closing being malade invisibly, and
pointei strapis tacked lo position under buttons hold tia plaits in
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position abuve the bust and at the waist. The Marie Stuart
collar is conposed of sections, the seans in this instancte being left
open to give a slashed citet; it is very protective. rising high at
the back, and its ends roll prettily in front. 'rte two-seamî sleeves

SS 8846
Pront View. Back View.

Ginr.s' DuEss, IVIrT Sr'ANisnI FRoNT AND Foun-Gonso SriaT.
(For Description me: Page 52.)

thrce views on page 01. The waist pattern, which is No. 8708
and costs 10(1. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for misses fron
ten to sixteen years old, and nay be again seen on its label.

The baby waist of novelty wool dress goods over which the
zouave or bolero jacket opens has a full front and full
backs that extend to within round yoke depth of the
neck on the high-ncked iining, whicht is faced above
the full portions to give a yoke effect and closed at
the back. 'he collar is encircled by a wrinkled stock
of silk and the waist is surrounded by a softly folded
belt. 'l'he close.ltting coat sleeves have large puffs at
the top ai provision is made for elbow puff sleeves.

Green velvet is -pictured in the jacket and lemon-
colored Bengaline silk is utsed for the lapel facirgs,
which are heavily embroidered. The jacket is slecve-
less and has a seailess back, and, fronts that rotin I
gracefully below the bust. At the top the fronts ar'

•feversed in lapels that tilare from a fanry collar.' Siher
braid and jet trinmning render the online prominent.

in the bolero or zouave jacket. It may be worn over
any silk, velvet or cloth waist, and the skirt which ac-
companies the wvaist may be gored or full.

The lait is trimmed with ribbon and au aigrette.

GIRLS' DRESS, H AVING BOLERO FRONTS AND A
STRAIGHT, FULL SKIRT.

(For Illustrations see Page 56.)
No. 8827.-This dress may be again scen by roter-

are gathered at the top and plaited at the side to give a short puff ring to figure No. 103 W in this number of TanE DEr.tNEAToR.
effect, and the adjustment on the forearmn is comfortably close. Blue checked cheviot was selected 4n the present instance

Cloth, fancy coating, tuielton, diagonal, whipcord and, for for this little dress, which is made very atractive by ils bolero
hest vear, velvet or corded silk will be ilectedi, and velvet or fronts and pointed front-yoke. The waist is made over a dart-
fancy buttons will contribute the decoration. .. "'à'ifd frnt -ånd

The hut is made of cloth and trimined with·ostrich tips. plain backs of lin-
ing and the closing
is made at the 'l

Fiouns No. 102W.-MISSES' ETON JACKET.
(For Illustration sec Page 55.)

FIGuRE No. 102W.-This illustrates a 3lisses' Eton jacket.
The pattern, which is No. 8820 and -'osts 10d. or 2 cents, is in
seven sizes for misses fron ten to sixteen years of age, and is
.Shown again on page 62 of this number of Tuua DEr.aNErOH.

This is a very natty jacket for vear ona the milder days of
Winter or during the Spring. lit this instance it is pictured
made of green cloth, a dressy conpietion be-
ing given by a dark braiding design on the
lapels and collar and an edge finish of white
braid ona the collar, lapels and at the wrists.
The dart-fitted. frotst are reveredt matape acrmag
lapel., that aicavut the cnttb uf tihe ruifinc coat-
c.ollar and arc dceeaed tu ort ipouht.., at tiheir
lower -front cornaers. :Tdie broad baci reciaes
just to ue waist-hm:, but, if preferred, the
jacket mauay be ehorter. 'lie sccvcs are of
the newest shape, iavmng inisiate and ouLside
seans and pufling out stylisliy at the top and
litting closely on the forcarm.

The full, shirred basque-waist that appears
in the open front of the jacket is made of
glacé silk by pattern No. $714, which is in
seven sizes for misses fromt teun to sixteci
years old, and costs 10t]. or 2 cents.

Eton jackets of velvet are very popular
and those of sergc, tweed, etc., are made
snart by braid or passemnencterie trimmings.
They may match or contr:st with the skirt.

Atasteful arrangementcof featliers, aigrettes
and ribbon adorns the fanciful hat.

FaounE. No. lO3W.-MISSES' AFTERNOON Gin.s' DREss, wvIT
TOI .ETTE.

(For Ilinstrtilon tSe lage C.)
FioUaaE No. 103W.-This illustrates the

bolero jacket and baby waist of a Misses' toilette. The jacket
pattern, which is No. 8835 and costs 5d. or 10 cents, is in seven
aizes for misses from ten to sixteen ycars of aige, and is slown in

back. Thesmooth
front-yoke is point-
ed at the center of
the lower edge and
to it is joined the
full front that puffs f
out prettily and ias
its fulness drawn
wvell to the center 8847 881

Ht STRAnru, Fur.t SxinT. (To ur. MADE wiTn A Ilion on Low Ni
AND WITU Fur.L-LENGTn on Er.aow SLF.sVas.)

(For Dcscription sec Page 5U)

and collected in gathers at the top and shirrings at the botto
The backs join the front In shoulder and unler-arm scains a
arc gatiered at the top and shirred at the botton. The boli
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ISSES' LONG EIMP'IRE
COAT, WITII YOKE
AND FANCY COLLAI.
(AISO KNows AS vT:

r Rt;ssA COAT.)
refer- 'or Illustrations see Page 57.)

rAToR. Nn rt1 -Thic novel
ni i stylish enat, that

npii)letely covers the
dart ress with which it is

vorn, is in Empire style.
t is also known as the

stisian coat and is illus.
rated madeof broadcloth
nd trimmnied with bands
f Astrakhcan. The upper
art of lite coat is a square
oke that is shaped by
houlder seams and laps
roadly nt the front, and

0 the lowver edge of Ilhe

oke are joined the full
ronts and full back. The
ack is arranged in threce
-ide box-plaits that flare
rncefullytoward thelow-
r edge and eaci front is

aid ina simlar plait ait

acli side of an applied
plait joined to the front
,cdge of the riglt front. A

ylish feattre of the coat
4 the smooth, faudiful

ollar, which is slashed on
bc shoulders to give an
pauilette effect, and the
oose edges of the collar
re bordered with black
strakian. Rising above
ie fancy collar is a stand- * -

n collar overlaid with
strakhan. The puff

leeves are made over
arge two-scan linings
nd completed with deep,
ountd cuffs outlined vith-

*strakhan. 'Tie closing
nsade invisibly at the FiGURs Ne. 11 W.-This illustrate

ront. CoAv.-The pattern is No. 8830, p
E 3ostsatisfactory restilts (For Description see P

ay eo obtained in the
evelopment of this coat,
rom broadcloth, kersey, Irish frieze, clcviot or novelty coat-

s. with mink, sable. chinrhilla. beaver. etc., for decoration.
>ttol Wc have pattern No. 8R:t in five sizes for iisses fron eight
is an
bolet

FASHIONS FOR

ronts are prettily rounded at the lower front corners and are
versed at the top to forn oblong revers. The nock is finislied

'itii a high standing collar. An applied belt finisies the bottom
f the waist to which the straight, full. gathered skirt is joined.
,le full bishop sleeves are inade over coat-shapîed linings and
re completed with narrow wristbands. Thrce rows of narrow

iraid decorate the collar, wristbands and boit and the loose
tiges of the jacket fronts and the lower edge of the yoke.
Serge, cashimere, mohair and camel's-hair in plain or fancy

ffets make pretty and serviceable school dresses for children,
nd velvet ribbon and small buttons are liked for trimming.
We have pattern No. 8827 in ciglit sizes for girls froi live to

n-elve ycars of age. To nake the dress for a girl of eiglit
cars, calls for live yards
tt five-eighths of goods
wenty-two inches wVide,

or four yards and an
ighth thirty inches wide,
r three yards and a lialf
liirty-six ilches wide,
r two yards and sevei-
-hilits forty-four inches

tvide. Price of pattern,
sý*. or 25 cents.

Fiacn No. 102 W.-This illittrates
MissEs' E•rox JAcr.-Tie pattern

îs No. 8820, lrice 10d. or 20 cents.
(For Descriptiou se Page 54.)

s

ric.

asg

Price of pattern, Is. Bd. or 30
cents.

FiGunrE No. 1041W.-GIRLS PARTY
DRESS.

(For Illustration see Page 57.)
FiGUnE No. 104 W.-This illustrates

a Girls' drest. The pattern, which la
Nn. AR47 and cnqts 1s or 25 cents, is in
eiht sinpq for girlA from five to twelve
years of am, and is differently por-
trayed nu page 54 of this magazine.

the dress is very dainty as here pic~
tured male of pink India silk,the dec-
oration of narrov lace edging and a
genernus but tasteful disposai of olive-
green ribbon giving additional grace
ani girlishiiess. iTe full skirt hangs
frec from the low-necked body, whiclh
has gathered fulness it both tie back
and front and is closei at the back.
There is novely in the arrangement
of f rills that add to the Ihifliness and
grace of thedress. The fulness in the
ft.ont and back is prettily framed by
the ends of the frills, which separate on
tie shoulders and encircle the sleeves at
the arm's-eyc. falling prettily over two
frills nrranged about the upper part of
each cont-shaped sleeve. The sleeves

fIsSEs' LOG . ytIIRF arc here cnt off at the elbow aud
a ls. 3d. or 30 cents. banded with ribbon bowed at the out-
enide o! the arn. The dress nay be

made with Aleeves u full-length and
the neck * may be iigh.

Soft vailings, fine silk, crKpous and crépe de Chine in delicate
tints wiill rake charming party dresses, and for day vear serge,
cashmere, novelies, etc., are perfectly appropriate.

JANUARY,. 1897. 55

to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the coat
needs iine yards and thrce-fourths of inaterial twenty-two inches
wide, or seven
yards and a liaif
thirty inches wide,
or six yards and a
liait thirty.six inch-
es wide, or five -
yards and a half
forty-four inches
wide, or four yards
and a lialf fifty-
four inches wide.
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MISES' LONG BOX COAT. line. The straps arc held in poi.
r haions see Page 58tion by buttons sewed in the pîoinît.l

q Formuetrtion @ce age 8.) 10011and thre closmsg is madle inivisib!
No. 8838.-This confortable box at" the clside. The two-sa

couL ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i thtel cocasti des lcr ]Ctide. Tite two-a.S~coat entirely conceals the dres; lit sleeves arc gaithered at the to eris shown iade f mit ixe coating whvliere they stand ont in a uff land inhin e-stitching provides the dowiward-turning plait is laid i
Iinishi. Its seanless baek is joined eaci side edgc of the upper porti ti,to the loose box fronts in shouider near the top and below the puff it)
and under-arni seans. The fronts sleeve is confortably close. 11r blaip and close in double-breasted neck is completed with a ari e]
style wihl button-holes and large Stuart colhar in four sections t1
buattons and aire reversed at the top are joined in seams. The col <
in pointed lapels whiel extend be- roll st> lishly, and if a slased ctTef
ynndo andti formi niotches witht the ebe desired, lthe- seamns unay be 10 e g
ends oif a titl coat-collar. Thle open for a short distance ait the t-
reainirtable sleevesa have only inside botth effects being illustrated.
ueams and the futniea , is arraiged Tihis coat înay be stylishlly d
at the np in a double rbox-plait be- veloped in broatcloth, kersey, V e
tween forward and backuard turni- e vet aid fancy coating, with a tria
im;g plaits. 'rte sleeves puff out :t at inig of braid, mink, Persian lail(
the top and fit sioothly below the chinchilla, etc.
elbow. We have pattern No. 8830

'lhe colt iay be stylishly nade -ive sizes for misses fron cighlt t,
up in broadeloth, Irish frieze, ker- sixteen years old. To inke t
sey, cheviot, bouclé coating, etc. coat for a iiss oftwelve years, cal.
ite collar aid lapels iay ibein- for nine yards and a fourth of goo

laid viti velvet, witlh satisfactory twenty-two inches wide, or si
resilts, and a binding of braid or yards and a hail thirty inches widl
of fur :at all the edges is also a or six yards thirty-six inches wid
stylisi addition. or live yardsand a fourth forty-fo

We have pattern No. 8838 in four iches wide, or threce yards ia
sizes for misses fromt ten to sixtecen thrce-fourths fifty-four inches wid
years of age. Fora aamiss of twelve Price of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cent
years, the coat requires six yards Flounsi No. I03 W'.-This illustrates liSsEs ATERNOON
and three-cigths of goods tweity- ToILL-r.-The patterns aro Misses' lJolero Jacket No. I
two inches vide, or live yards and 8835, price 5d. or 10 cents; and Baby Waist FaGunl No. 105W.-GIRLS' DRESý
an eighilhi thirty lmehes wide, or four No. 8708, prico 10d. or 20 cents.
yards anl a fourth tihirtv-.six inces (. Description sec 54.) (For Illustration see .Ptge 59.)
-Vide, or threc yards andi a fourtli (FioUhE No. 105W.-This illu
forty-four inches wide, or two yards trates a Girls' dress. The patten
and seven-eighths ffty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. which is No. 8827 and costa is. or 25 cents, is in ciglat sizes 1J
3d1. or 30 cents. girls fron five to twelve years of age, and nay be seen in tul

views elsewhîere on tiis page.
MISSES' LONG EM PItE COAT, WITII MARIE STUART COLLAIt The mode is simple yet iais good style and introduces feaîtru

TtLl.\T 3M.Y II.C THE SEA31S LEFT OPEN TO GIVE .t both becoming and new. Novelty zibeline and velvet are hie
conbined li the dress. Tihe fail backs of the waist have gat

SLASIIED EFFI CT (AI.s- K\Ow AS 'i. RUissAN CO)T.) Crel fulness at each side of the closing and the front is co
(For Illustrationsee Page SS.) posed of a slightly drooping lower portion and a poinited yo

No. SS30.-Bly referrmng to ligure No. 101 W li thais magazine, upper part. The frontis revealed prettily between bolero fron
this coat mnav be scen reversed li fancir
difrcrently iiade up. lapels above the bi

This stylish long and rounded belo
coat, wich is in the The full bisiaop sleer
quaint Empire stvIv, are completed wi
is also known ais the shalliow rouid ciffs
Russian coat; it is } velvet. 'he neck
hre pictured mlade of fauished witli a StauL
dark-green broadrloth iîig collar, and a b(.
and fanisahed witih mna- o! vclvctsurrounulsi
ciine-stitcling. ''lae %vaist. 'l'lc
tipper part of the back •ful skirt is nther
is a pointed yoke, thiat n ieti uoverlapsithe uppaer edge o n atovcritl)lliesl)lere(ge srtfolds about
of the fuil back, wliclh figure.
is arraged it the cien- Many o! tae ni
ter in a box-phlit bc- cong r o
tweru two tirk:ad-be seilson arZc
uruig îlaiîs. 'flacl.ie posl o! velvet nL

baclk joiniu flae fronts plain or uovelty -%t
inorw atming thit rf0i arrrui-eu lu t
courcaicd by as decip, rway t.re llustrai

A :krty ircss wold
nît cri sile. tic pi:its SS827aulte of soand pale l
bciug stiîtcd to ponsi- Front Iîiw. IM4. ie W. o! cashmere, silk
tion aM y the my down.

Thietoosc roîts :îpGiiiis' DiREss, nîuoBOaa'.ao Fuso.xrs Ami) A SîîUaîGîT, FeLI SiuT. viig it-tebak joise fronts lala darcr el for t
bronly -uid lire carii <For Dcýcrtpion me Pagesid.) boero froants edi b
laic lcai ba kwar deep, A vcry preby visitr
forwatrd-ttrhiing plaits fli slnader edg; fla cadlaits ret:i2 d7rcss 'as ma2le o! emactric-biue clot, '.ith dlrker vev for t
ticir folds to the iower edire of thie cot and arc secired by two accessories, silver soutache br.-.id being arrainged in rows
pointed straps above the buust and a single strap at the waist- thirce to outline the velvet portions.
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GIRLS'
DOUBLE-

BRIEASýTED'
LONG COAT.
(For lilustrationo

èce Plge O.)

No. 8829.-
Another view of
titis coat is given

Fioiam No. 104W.-This ilhistrates GiaLs'
P.%ry DinEs.-Tlie pattern is No.

847, prieo Is. or 25 ceits.
(For Description sce Page 55.)

Mil 8831
Front Vieo. Back Vie

S£S' LoSa EMPInE COAT, wrrn YOKE AND FANcY COLLAi. (A.
RUSsIAN COAT.)

(For Description see lage 55.)

ure No. 107 W in tiis numnber of Tuts DELINEATOn.
stylisht long cont is here represcited aIside of dark-grecn

broadeloth and trimned with mink fur.
It is nicely fitted at the sides and backs
by uider-irin and side-back gores and a
curving center semi, coat-laps and coat-
plaits being formned below the waist-
line of the mniddle three seais. The loose
fronts laip and close in double-breasted
style vith buttons and button-holes ar-
rauged in pairs ait the bust und below the
.vaist. Above the closing tle fronts arc
reversed in square lapels that ]îapo the
tiront and Incet the editis of a fancy sail-
or-collar. The lower edge of the sailor
collarshapes thrce blunt pointsand a Byron
collar with widely laring ends finislies the
neck. The one-sean slceves are mauide
over linuings of the saie shape and are
gatihered at the top to stand out broally;
they are finislhed att the wvrists witl deep,
laring, pointed enffs. The edges of
collars, euffs and lapels are fashionably
bordered witl the fur.

so KNowN As Tas Pretty little coats like tis nay be made
of broadcloth in tan. greehn, bhe and
broiwn and triinined with bands of sable,
nimk, chinchilla, beaver, etc. Bourl

coatinigs vill also be lin histh favor for
this mode and braid or maîaiciine.stitching nay provide the finlish.

Wc have pattera No. 8S29 in ten sizes for girls frot threce to

GIRLS' LONG BOX COAT.
(For Illustratione ece Page 59.)

No. 883.-Another vicw of this coat maay be obtinaed by
erring to figure No. 100 W lin thtis number of Tup l)xiNnieA¶ont.
'l'is co>mfortable box cout is here illustrated made of mnixed
ating, with iaeliiie.stitciiiig for ai finish. It is long and pro-
·tive and has a loose, seanless back and loose fronts joined by
.ulder and under-arn sesams. 'l'he fronts lip and close inoble.breasted style with buttons and button-holes, above
aich they are reversed in lapels that extend in points beyond

ends of a rolling collar, with whicl the lapels fori slight
si lies Tie fuliness of the one-eam sleeves i arranged in a
u1ele box-plait between forward and backward turning plaits.

tils for chlidren ire rmale of Bengalinle silk, velvet and
dl oatings. 3earun is a favorite color tiis season.

We have paltern No. 8830 in four sizes for girls froim threc to
le years of lige. For a girl of ive years, the box coat cnils for
-ee yards and thrce-fourths of materiail twenty-two inches
te, or lree yards thirty inches vide, or two yards and thrce-
hths thirty-six inches wide, or two yards forty-four inches

vide, or a yard
and three-
fourths fifty-four incIes
vide. Price of

pattern, 1s. or
25 cents.
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twelve yearq old. For a girl of eiglit ycars, the coat requires
six yards and a half of goods twenty-two inches wide, or flve
yards thirty inches wide, or four yards
and ti eighthi thirty-six inches wide, or
threc yards and a fourth forty-four inches
vide, or twu ) ards and seven-cighths liftj,-

feur im lt , dt l'r . of latttrn, lm. 3d.
or 30 cents.

GIRU» .U\o EMPIRE CoM, W111
GORED BACK.

(For Ilhistrailins geo Pare 60.)
No. 8804.-This comnfortable long coat

represents a style that is very attractive.
It is in Etpire style and is shown Inade
of brown mielton, with fur bauds for trimi-
ming. The Icose fronts 1ap and close to the

throat in double-
breasted style
vith button-
ioles and fancy

pearl buttons
andi are joined
to the back by
shoulderand un-
der-ari seans.
The hack, which
consists of four
gorei sections
thatarejoinedby
seams extending
totheloweredge
of the coat, is
perfectlysmrooth
across the shoul-
dors, and extra

INEATOR.

the lower edge and contribute desirable fulness to the skirt
fancy tab collar witsoeends that mecet at the center of

8828
Front View.

8838
Back View

MIssEs' LoNo Box CoAT.
(For Description see Page 50.)

front is a distinctive feature of the
ment, and the neck is comipleted with a
larcomnprising four sections thatarej
by seams; it may be wori iigh abo-
neck and softly rolled or it may be te
down all round, as illustrated. The .l
arc in reduced size, having gathere
ness at the top; they re of the onle.
variety and fit with.comfortable clo.
on the forearn and puff out above.

Snooth or rougi surfaced cloth, r
ty coating, etc., trinied with nink,.
Persian lanb, beaver and chinehili
develop this coat in the nost satisf:
ilannlier.

We have pattern No. 8864 in ton
for girls froim three to twelve year.s vr
For a girl of eiglit years, the coat re,
six yards and seven-eighiths of
twenty-two inches wide. or five yar
three-eighths thirty inches wide,
3arls and three-eighths thirty-si.x
nide, or three j ards and tliree-eigi
t% -four inci.es nide, or tlrece j aru.
four inches w ide. Price of patter,
25 cents.

FIiuE No. 106 W.-GIItLS' LONG
COA T.

(For illustraion see Pnae 6t.)
\ FIGUaE No. 106 W.-TI is illti.i

Girl' coat. The pattern, vhich
8836 and costs is. or 25 cents, is i

883883830 sizes for girls fron threc t nine y
.Flont View. Back View. age, and nay be seen agair on in

Missrs' LoxG EMPm'iirE COAT, WITII MARIE STrAR COLLAR THA[ MAV IIAVE TIn SFsAs of this publication.
LEFr OPEN TO GIE A S SI AsHE D EFF rT. (A so K ow N AS T nE RUSSIAN ÇoAT.} Allong Ire sei st les of out-ic

(For Decriptton ilec Pagt: W.) ints for 'girls tis Nvill bo a prinme
ite. Kersey was iere used for ils di
ment, vith an inlay of velvet on tht

widti allowed at the seams a short distance below the top is and maclmue-stitching for a finish. The vide, seanile.
underfolded in three box-plaits. The plaits retain their folds to joins the fronts in shoulder and under-arin seams and the

1'

r
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lap and close in double breasted style with button-holes and the back and the flowing finte folds flaring frein bcath It
handsome smoked peari buttons. The fronts are reversed above combine with the fashlonable siceves and well cut rotting cotiar

irt the closing in lapels that ineet and extend lit points beyond the
of ends of the rolling coat collar. The one.sean sleeves have ful-

ness at the top laid in a double box.plait between forwvard and
backward turning plaits; they aire comfortably close below the
elbow and stand out in (lie approv ed %n a3 above.

'rte et> le il extrmu1eI 11mp11,le aiind 1: bet olIrmng to uideveloped -

igures It may be made up n c loth, whiprd, fancy enatimg,
chevint miixtures andi the hieavier dtiagonial suitings, w ith machine-
stitching for a finish and a alvet tullar to give a maure dressy
cifeet.

Thte large felt liat. is decorated with feathers.

GIRLS' JACKET, WITiI GORED EMPIRE BACK AND
REEFER FIRONT.

(For Iiuetration ee Plage GI.)
No. 8863.-This quaint little jacket, with its gored Empire

back and reefer frontq, is especially stylisi; it is illuîstrated
nade of tan box cloth. Its loose fronts are lapped and closed
in double-breasted style with buttons and button-lioles arranged
In pairs ut the toi) and at the waist-tine. Side pockets in the
fronts are completed with square.cornered laps. 'T'le back con-
sists of four gored sections joined by a center seain and by a 1 a Vm w
seam at each
side extending Gints' LeNt> Bex CeA'
te the shoulder. (For DescripUon sS Page 57)
It lits smoothly
across the shoul-
ders and below te give unusuni attractiveuess. Stylish littie jackets of
extra widths arc extr widlis r;tlsSort niay bc madeoef broadcleîh. kersey, box cloth,
allowed and un. velvet, etc., and braid, buttons and inacline-stitching
derfolded in wit ho used la giving te ltnishing touches te the
box-plaits that garment.
itiare in pro- We have pattern No. 8808 in (Ou sizes for girls frein
1ounced flutes tlree te twelve yoars cf age. For a girl of eight years,
bt the lower tho jacket needs t1ve yards and a fonrth of goods
cdge. The fancy twenty-twe iuches widc, or four yards and an cighth
sailor-collar has thirty juches wide, or tlree yards aad tlreeightbs

he stole ends that tlirty.six luches wido, or two yards and fivcighths
thi ineetatthefront; ferty.four luches wide, or twe yards ani a fourth fifty.

it falls deep and four luches wide. Price cf pattera, 10d. or 20 cents.
o¶ square at the

t back, where it is
FI shaped to fall in MISSES' ZOUAVE OR BOLERO JACKET. (PERen-

re graceful rpples, ATED lOn SHOaTam La!<cII.)
te- and a turn-down

cUllar Avith -ar-8
iug endls con -Ne. 8835.-At fig«ure No. 103 W ln titis number of
pletes the neck. TuE DELINEATOIt tlîis jacket is diffcrently reprcsented.

4, Tite twe.seaîn . Green cheviot and velvet la a darker shade were
l' siceves are gath- liero uscd for making tlîis jaunty zouave or belero,

if ered ait tbe top jacket, which lins a sales bacn that ts smeothly

and a down- ai joins the fronts l shoulder and under-arm seain .
.vard-turning ,;,Il',, Thte lower front corners of the jacot are roîdn,

"j plait laid in ecdh and the fronts are reversed in wide lapels, wvhich ex-
B ide cdge cf the tend beyond tîte armis'-eyes and arc faced- ivith the
uppor portion velvet. Tite îigb( fancy collar roDps slighty and l

noiled nal the center cf the back, and ail the loose
causes the seceve - tdi of the jacket, except the arm's.eye dges, are
to tiare lna 21pull trimnied with a frili of changeable green taffeta rib-
at te top, whîite bon Te jacket reacheu neatly to th acaist-line, but
belo' it lits the xwy be ade in shrt r lenbth, if prefnrreit, and the

à, ari quite ctose- back rnay bc straighit uicross the lower edge or shaped
ely. Tie wrists att forn inverted V at he center.

are tinishod Nvitl . 'h Jackets of this style are extremely popular, and,

poited flaritg wlten fasioned frwm silk, vevet, broandctt or egoth

'Cuirs. llows cf mtchi ihe dress, vith embroidery, passementerie,
nnrtow black braiding or sidt-plaited ribbo for decoration, give an

fbraid arc fanci- added c narm te the gow ith w hir tdey are wrn.

ft.fu applied our nche wiade pattera No. 8835 lu seven sizes for misses

thu l san 1 froin ten te sixteen years old. For a miss of twetveto cauit lflar-o
both cllarsyears, the jacket calls for five-cigliths of a yard cf chev-

(ForIblttratonoseePage6r.

y' %vith ornameultal F'jounE No. 105 W.-Titis illustrates Ginls iasa R .The ict forty-fcur !ruches %vide, with tliree.cighths cf a

ieet, and oa- patterNi is \o 8827, price 1.. or 25 cents. yard et velvet tweuty Nches 0id. 0f eue fahe, i

The t m tS P needs a yard and tivel-eihths twnty laches ide, or ai slutributes rthe yard and a fourth thirty inches zaide, or s bvon-eighrhs
C a finis. of a yard thirty-six luettes nvide, or threr-fourths o a

Tlis little jacket lias many features that thill suggest fos nard ftry-feur iches wide, or lve-eigiths ae a yard fifty
r coice for dressy wcar Tie stoto saior-collar rippling across incite$ wide. Price o pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
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MISSES' ETO.N JACKET, EXTENDING TO TILE WAIST.

(N;rmxrO Rn SnoRTa LExorn.)

(For tllustrations Pee Page 62.)
No. 8820.-At figure No. 102 W in this nuinber of Tite

D.iUATon this jacket is shown differently developed.
The short jackcts offered in answer to the denand for jacket

vol;i 8829
not V71 . Back Viewt.

niuî.s' Dit·tr.a-faÀssTr Loxo CoAT.

(For Deecription see Page 67.)

effects are legion and tliey express the diversities of popular
tli'te. Thi i; a speeially smiart jacket of the Eton type it is
here represented nade of green faced cloth. with a velvet collar
to inrîtlt. 'ie baek is seamnless at fle center. and the fronts,
vich open widely, are titted hy single bust darts and reversed

nearlv their enltire depth in lapels that mevet ant extenl in points
bevndi the endk of a rolling coat-collar shapel w ii a cellier
seai. The sleevvs tire of the two-seam variety; they
slmîv the approved reduction of fulness at the top.
where the i arc gathered to stand out with short ptif
effc't, andîc fit thec arm witht comtfortable closeness below.
Stith:liing provides a seat fitisi for the jacket, which
maty reacli to the waist, bein.g deepened to forin points
at the lower front corners, or nay be in a shorter
lencgit. both effects being illustrated.

Thîe jackets supplemieint very dressv toilettes n hen
made of velvet. corded si]k or rich novelty goods and
decorated at the edges witi ginp. On cloth jackets
sti iiting or brailing is popular.

We have pattiern No. 8820 in seven sizes for misses
froîn ten to sixtecn vears old. For a miss of twelve
years, the jick.et teeds a yard and a fouîrth of eloth
tifty.four inches wide, with a fourth of a yard of velvet
(cut lilas) twenty ilches wide. Of one mtaterial, it
calls for tiree vards and a fourth twenrtv-two inches
wide. or two yards and three-eighths thirty inches wide,
or two vards ltirty-six inq'hes vide, or a yard and
seven.eightis forty-four inches vide, or a yard and a
fourth tifty-four incites vide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

Ftn;taua No. 107 W.-GiltLS' STIEET TOILETTE.
(For Ilturtarinn so Page &2.)

Fiorit No. 107 W.-This consists of a Girls' cont'
muff and legging. The cont pattern, which is No.
8820 and costs 1a. d. or 30 cents, is in ten size- for
girls fron three to twelve ycars of age, and is shown
again elsewhere on this page. The muff patient,
which is No. 1215 and costs 5d. or 10 cents, is in three sizes
for misses, girls and children, and is also shown on its label.
Tite legging pattern, vhtich is No. 7422 and costs Sd. or 10
cents, is in seven sizes from four to sixteen years old, and is
again pictureud on its accomnpanying label.

Rough coating and velvet are liere pictured in th% cont
and a decorative toueh Is given by guipure lace insertion antd
bands of silver fox. Coat-laps and coat-plaits are formed below
the waist-line of the niddle three seamsa of the well flitted back.
Thte fronts are loose and lap and close in double-breasted style
witht two pairs of buttons and button-holes at the bust and
waist-line. Above the closing the fronts tire turned back from

the tiroat in large, square revers that mncet the ends of
a fancy coillar, which falls broadly across the back and
is pointed aut the lower edge. A rolling collar with
flaring ends conpletes the neck. Thte one.seama sleeves
stand ont at the top and the wrists are comipleted with
roll-up, pointed cuifs.

The mauff combines velvet and silk. It is narrowed
toward the top and at each end is a doubled-frill that
increases the size of the muff and affords protection for
the hands. Silver fox bands and a fur lead decorate
the muff, through which suspension ribbons are
slipped. The pattern includes two frilis, but in this
instance only one is used.

The leggings of smooth cloth fit smoothly over the
instep and are buttoned at the side.

A coat and muff like these may be male to match
of rougt novelty coatings or of broadcloth, with fur
bands for decoration.

The felt hat shows a graceful trinmming of plumes.

MISSES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITH{ FITTED LINING.
(DEsnAnILE FOn PLAIDS, CnECKS, ETC.).

(For illustrations see Page 63.)

No. 8800.-This pretty yet simple basque-waist is
depicted mnade of
fine plaid woollen
drecsgoods,inwhiich
bltée, gray and red
are combined, and

dark-blue velvet. The waist
is male over a iining that is 0 o
fitted by single bust darts,
under-arm and side-back
gores and a curving center
seam and closes with hooks
aud eyes ut the center of the 8864 8864

886886
Pro ni 'rî. . Rarit Vew.

Gurts' LoNu EenME COrr, WITII GonEn BArK.
(•or Description >ce PNge 58.)

front. The full, drooping fronts have their fulness adjusted by
gathers at the neck and the upper part of the shoulder edges
and by sh'irrings at the hottom; they are separated by tuder.arn
gores from the full, qeamless back, which is smnooth across the
shoulders and has fulness collected in shirrings at the bottou.
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e nîeck is completed by a standing collar to the upper edge
fwhich ut the back and side are joinei four square tabs tliat

pattern, which is No. 8840 and costs is. or 25 cents, is in ciiht
sizes for girls front flve to tvelve years of age, and inay be seen
aglin on page 54.

Persila silk is here pictured in the fuil front and fine Frecli
serge in a pretty bluei iade is used for tlie reiainder of thtis dress,
velvet ribbon adding an appropriate and effective decoration.
Tie waist, which is provided vith a well titted lining closed at
the back, introduces novelties in a SpaniiAh front and mutshroomt
puiff sleeves. The fulncss at the back is drawn lit gathers at
eaîch side of the closing anI the sides are smltooth. Dainty
bolero fronts opening oiver the full front of silk are à la mode.
The boleros round pra..ly[and arc decorated to correspond
with the pointed girdie-belt. The sleeves are close duplicates
of a style worn by hides, being li cont shape, withii mushrooi
puiffs at the top. Thrce rows of velvet ribbon trint eaci wrist,
and at the neck la a standing collar. Tite four-gored skirt is
gathered at the back, is smooth at tic front und sides and is
joinedto the vaist, falling it rippling folds at the sides and back.

The dress may be made showy or unassuinng, the purposes
for whiel it is inltended determnining tie selection of colors and
materials Bright contrasts nay be used for best wear, wliether
the texture be woollen or silken.

MISSES' YOKE-WMIST. (To a MADF WITI A. Ilion on A FaCY
Low NEcK ANo wiru Fui.L-LENoTII -OR SilORT

M'sHnooX PUFF SLESVES,).
(For Ilustrations se Page r3.) •

No. 8840.-This graceful yoke-waist la illiittrated made of
cashmiere, with the yoke, collar and girdle of
a pretty coutratting shade of velvet. The •

waist is arranged over a lining fitted by ainr -
gle bust darts and tie usuai' seàns, ;ad' the
closing is made invisibly at tlie front. T lie
full fronts and full back 'ire separàte i by'

,eîux No. 100 W.-This illustrates GInRLs' Losa Box CoAT.-The
pattern is No. 8836, price is. or 23 cents.

(For Decription see Page 5.)

are over a ribbon stock encircling the collar. A smooth girdle
eki of velvet litted by a seamt at the right side and closed at

left side cicircles ti waist. Tie one-seam slceves are madle
ver coat-shaped linings. They are close-fitting to the elbow,

fulness above being collected in gethers which causes it to
4gtd out in a puif at the top.

igured or shaded taffeta silk, cashmerc, camel's-hair, etc.,
v combine stylishly with velvet or silk in this basque-waist,

re have pattern No. 8860 in five sizes for misses front twelvo
pixteeni years old. To make the waist for a miss of twelve
rs, requires two yards and an eighth of plaid goods forty

îes wide, with thrce.eighths of a yard of velvet twenty inches
re. Of one material, it calls for thrce yards and a half twen-

wo inches wide, or thrce yards and an eighth thirty incites
ie, or two yards and three:eighths thirty-six inches wide, or

ird and seven-eightha forty-four inolies vide, or a yard and
V-cighths fifty inches wile. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

Fouaa No. 108W.-GIRLS' AFTERNO0N DRESS.
(For Diltnstration see Page 3.)

aonaS No. 108 W.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. Tie

8863 8863
k',jt Viwi. Rack view.

Otaî.s' JAcKLr, wmrrI GotiED Em'miatc .%sN REiERn FRONT.
- (For Description see Page 59.)

S835

8835
Muni VFiei,. . uack Vieio.

M1sEs' ZoUAvE oR 3oUiERo JAcKET. (PEuroRArED FoR SHoiRiEn
LENGTH.)

(For Description see Page 59.)

utnder-arm gores and joined by short shotilder seams; they are
shaped at the toi) to accommodale n fanciful yoke, the lower

-I

8835
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ouline of whici is prettily curved to shaîspe three points at the
front and back ; tie yoke is shaplied by a scan on thle right
shoulder and closes invisibly at the left side. The fuiness ii
tie fronts and bacik is gracefully adjusted by gathers at tie
top of tise siallower portions and a double row of shirring
at tie botton. At tie neckt is a standing collar overlid with
passementerie and topped by an upriglt plaiting of silk. Tie
sleeves ire of tie very Iltest tyle, being tight-titting nscarly tothe top, where gracefi mussshrooni pulfs ire arranged ; they
ire shaped by inside aud outside seans and ire finisied nt the
wrist vith plaitings of silIk headed by a rowv of passementerie.
Passementerie also follows tlie lower edges of tise yokc ast thse
front and back. Another favorite adjunct of tihe season is pre-
sented in a crusis girdie of velvet, which lias frill-finishtel ends
and encircles the waîist quite deeply, being closed at the left
side of the front. The waist inay be made up for evening wear
with a fancy, Iow neck and short mnushroon psiT slceves, ais
illustrated in the siail engraving.

The fancifi oulline o! tie low neck vili be adnired by tIhose
wlo seek novel effects, vhile tic yoke in the high-necked waist
is lso a cosmmîendable feature, giving an air of dressiness and
style. Cihinsa silk, chliffon, organdy and silk nuslin are pretty
fabrics to use for the wvaist if intended for evening wear; wiet
made of diapianous mnateriais a lining of rose, sailion-pink.
turquoise.blue, yellow, etc., could be used, vith pretty etteet
Cashnere, canel's.lair, taffeta silk, etc., wiil admirably develop
thià mode for day wvear, and on such materials braid or fancy
bands showisng jetted, spangied or embroidered devices are per-
fectly appropriate as garniture. Smsall buttons could also be
advanstageosily used on this mode.

We have pattern No. 8840 in five sizes for misses from twelve
to sixteen years old. For a miss of twelve years in tihe coms-
bination illu.etrated, tihe waist catis for a yard and seveni-eigitls
of dress goods forty inches wide, with seven-eiglths of a yard
of velvet twenty incies vide. Of one material, it requires four
yards and an eighlth twenty-two inches wide, or two yards and
seven.eigitihs thirty inches wide, or two yards and flve-eighths
thirty-six incises wide, or two yards and a fourth forty-four inches
wide, or two yards and an eighth fifty inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSIeS' BATII-ROBE OR BLANKET WRAPPER. (To Br
MAnn WrTn A SAtioa Co..Aa 0n A Ro.uo CoLLAI)

(For liutrations see Page 64.)
No. 8821.yA blanket withs a pink-striped border was chosen

for mnaking tis bath-robe or wrapper, which is 'oose-fitting and
perfectly coinfortable. It is shaped by shoulder and unider-arm
seams and closed at the center of tise front with buttons and
button-holes. A cord girdle witlh tasselled ends is slipped
under narrow straps sewed to tie sunder-arn seanis and tied

over the closinig,
tius holding tIse
wrapper in becon-
inglv at tie waist.
'T'le neck may be
finislsedwiti a deep,
Square sailor-collar
iaving broad ends
or witlh a rolling
collar, the ends of

°° 04' i 8820 *
Front View. k Viw.

Mîsts.Sq' RON JAciET. 7xTiînto TO Vn WAIST. (P:SFOATED e
LENsTil )---(For Descripttonstee Page 00.)

Froune No. 107 W.-This illustrates GInRs' Star TouL.F : -T5patterns are Girls' Double-Breasted Long Coat No. 8829, price 1
3d. or 30 cents; Muff No. 1215, price 5d. or 10 cents; and Leggi

No. 7422, price 5d. or 10 cents.
(Fot Description sec Page 00.)

either style flaring from tie throat. The coat-shaped sleevn
are gathered very sliglhtly at the top and are reversed to forý
cuffs thiat display rounding corners at tise outside of tIhe are

A large patci-pocket is stitehed on eaci frod
and stitching finishses tie collar and cuffs.

Flannel and eider-down eau be eniployed if
tiese r bes, ass n cil as blankets Iavmng a coi ,
varp thlat sire made expressly for this iu.

Faucy cotton braid could be added on the v(
lar and cuffs and alsr on tIhe pockets. A coc
girdle gives an attractive finish, but ribb
could bo used in its place, if preferred. A n
robe was made of figired Turkislh towelling a
finsisled with a cotton cord girdie. The coll
may be of a different color. if desired.

We have pattera No. 8821 in live sizes fc
misses frorn eigit to sixteen years of age.
a miss of twelve years, tIse robe vill need o
blanket measuring in widths not less than six
six incies, or five yards and a fourtil of mate *
twenty-seven inches wide, or tlree yards and
ialf forty-four inches wide, or two yards as

,oa SnloarER five-eigitis fifty-fosir inches vide. Price
pattern, la. or 25 cents.
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MISSES' UNDER-VEST. (To s: MADE WIT
A 1l1li on A RouND NFcK ANI wITII

LoNo on SuonT SLEEsms )
(For Illuetratlons sec Page 61.)

No. 1222.-lannel is represented li
this under-vest, whicli is rendered close.
dItting by shoulder and under-armit seamis
and a long dart ait eatch side of the
back and in cacli front. The closing is

FlounE No. 108W .- This ilistrates xints' ArrER-
NooN, DRtEss.-The pattern is No. 8846

pnice lis. or 25 cents.
(For Description sec Page 61.)

made at the center nf the front with buttons and
button-liles and the under-vest may be mate
with a higie or a low round neck, Lais pre-
ferred. The sleeves, whiclh arc li coat shape
with slight gathered fulness at the top, may ex-
tend to the wrist or bc cut off a short distance
below the top, as shown In the illustrations.
The neck and the lower edges of the short sleeves
are scolloped and button-hole stitched.

Merino, stockinet and flannel are used for un-
der-vests, and fcather-stitching may afford a
completion.
• We have pattern No. 1222 in four sizes for
misses fron ten to sixteen years old. For a miss
of twelve -ycars, the under-vest with high neck
and long sleeves nceds two yards and a hialf of
goods twenty-seven inches wide, or a yard and
three-fourths thirty-six inches wide. The under-

W 885U - 8860 WY
%ont View. Back View.

sSEs' BAsQUE-WAisT. (WITII Firrr Lmîio.) DFsinADi.E ron PLAiDs, CirEcss, Erc.

(For Description ice l'âge C0.)

vest with low neck and short sleeves calls for two yards and tan
eighth twenty-seven inches wide, or a yard and half thirty-six
inches vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

STYLISH LINGERIE.
(For illustrations sec Page 15.à

Only ordinary skill with the needle is required to fashion the
dainty waist decorations which have become so important de-
tails of dress and are now displayed in sucb variety. Every
woman of taste realizes the ornamental possibilities of the quaint
fichu, the graceful blouse and the chic collarette. Old waists
may be made simart by their application and new ones rendered
more dressy. To slender figures these fluffy arrangements are
a boon, and even to the generously proportioned they are suit.-
able, the many styles rendering a becbming choice easy.
Remnants of lace, silk, ribbon and velvet may be utilized for
these creations. The choice of such scraps in the shops is large.
Diaphanous fabries lire adaptable to.mosqt of ·these adjuncts,
such textiles always exerting a softening influence upon the face.

FiGuntE No. 1 X.-LAIEs' WAisT DEcoRAT-ioN.-- charming
accessory for a low-necked bodice is here shown, a black-and-
white effect being carried out. The decoration is eut fron white
satin and covered with black Brussels lace, which appears in
tabs at each side of a center, extending in a point to the line of
the waist, the neck being eut low and
round. Figured silk or chiffon over silk
could be used for this garniture. which is
embodied in pattern No. 1174, price bd.
or 10 cents.

FlounEs Nos. 2 X AND 3 X.-LADixRt
Ficuu.--White mousseline de Wie wais used

ftont View. Back Viet.

MissS' YoEE-.WiST. (To DE MADE wlTI À MUi on A FANCY LoW NECK AND
WiTL FUL-LENGTU oP SuORT Musuntoou Porr S.Evs.)

(For Description sec Page 61.)
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for making these dainty fichus, a front FiGUiRE No.
-. iî.and black view of wihicih aire given re- coming to slend

spectively at nuiure Nos.2X and 3X. No. 1083, price 5
The ateriaal is laid in plaits and the of velvet and a v
ends are crossed and fastened with lace Creai lace Vand
pins lat eatch side of the bodivce. A decp neck flunisi is col
frill of the aniteriil edges the fichu, boit disposed in
whicha is short and round at the back. match the collar
Dottedh or silk imuill is frequaaenatly used and a rmfile of s
for fichus aind lierre or any othier of ihe the lace frill.
soft laces mi'ay be emaiployed for trial. FioaraEs Nos.
ming. Paitern No. 11>8, price 5d. or Decorations for b
10 cenits, illustrates the style. in% this pattern,

FiUtRE No. .1 ..--L1-asE Bi.oîsE 7 X is showi tia
VEsa FîoNT.-b;4ured and plain silk green velvet At
combine to produce a taistefuîl effect in point it is narrow
this vest front, wla'eli las oit aa'ccordiaag ait each side of th

to pattern No. 1082, price Ma. nr 10 A series of crean
c
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1. a . . .. d. ïnc.
NMseSve IIATn-itonEi on it.N WHAixp.t. (19o nE M.PF wrrHI A

SaIltno..n oit % Rtot.l.l N1..A.
(For isecrhliintse e 62.a

cents. Thte vest droopls b)lousle.like ait thle bott om aind at each side
of the closing is disposed a jabot of plain Liberty silk natcling
the ground color of tlhe ligaired silk. A ribbon stock correspond-
ing with the jabot in buc, isroad bow at the
biack, and over the edge flows a na-.rrowv frill of the plain silk.
Th'le vest front miay be mai-de of onte manterial throuzhout but a
Pc"'ubinaltlion p)ruduiccaà the damntiest effect.

FibluUR No. OaAE MoI.IýlHE NEST. wl-rTu Frent Cor.-
1 An-. -A vest aud icht combitastion is happily carried out in
iis dccorationi, whicha :.ny acconpany cither a silk or woollen
vaist. XIms.tune de soic scacttered vilh silver cup-shiape)d

siaingles was uscd for the droop'ing blotise vest and plain mater-
lai for tie ficiîu, whiclh ends at cach -side a trille below the bist "
uler a bov of whit satin ribbon. A slfeadd frill if ei- N -V

broidered mous4line trimls tie fichiu. At the neck is a w'rinkled
stock of white satin ribibon vith a bow fastcned i- the back.
Giaré chaiffon in ay of tihc p:ale tints coulId bc used for lte
blaiuc and silk muill for lte fichu. Organdfly aniid dotte Swiss
make very pretty adjuticts of this kaind and narroe: ribbon iaiy atel o
lie added if a decoration is liked. The pattern employed iniVte Aik wit i heco
Iliaking 'as No. 1 tg , piie 5d. Ur 10 ccents. No. 9833, p'rice .5d

i X.-LAD)IEs4' Cour.AaRETTE.-PaarticuaIrly be.
er figures is titis decoration, bansed on pattera
il. or 10 cents. It consists of four deep points
ery wide and full frill of crean iet-top lace.
ykes are applied ont hie velvet points and the
ntributed by a folded stock o! white satin rib.
a larger bow, ait hie back. A crusi girdile to
inighît appropriately accompany this decoration
silk itistlit or chiffon many take the place of

7X ANi 8X.-LAmEs' WAIs-r DEcoRIrioN -
outi low and higlh-necked bodices arc provided

No. 1182, price 3d. or 5 cents. At figure No.
t for s hig-iiiecked waist; it is malle of dark.
the front it extends to the waist-linîe, at Vhicil

er titan above andl droops slightly. Points fail
e front, on the shoulders and also at the back.r
lace points is disposed directly below the stock

ollar, which is of can satin ribbon arranged
n a bow at the back. Lace insertion or jet
imp maay follow the edges of the decoration

At figure No. eX, the effect oi au ornament 1

or a low.cut bodice is pictured. The material
sel is royal-ptirple miroir velvet. The points
nd extended portion arc edged withl narrow
cari trimmîning nud the neck is outlined vith
ruche of lace. A fine effect niglht be pro.

uced with white satin under creama Renais-
auce lace when no oller decoration is desired.

braid decoraitin niay also be used when the
ecoration is used on a cloth gown.

FicUicE No. 9 X.-LAD1Es RIi'LE CO.LAI.
-. \ fluffy neck decoration is here representled
a black nwuxeline de soie, the mode being li-
luded in pattern No. 1194, price Gd. or 10
ents. The collar forms deep ripples ail around,
reani Valenciennes lace insertion being applied
n eachl fod aith charimîing effect, edging t)
atch ftillows the outline. At the baîck is a
irge bnw of bIsa-k satin riblon. The pattern
rovides al<o cuffs to correspond vith this
nilair and for a tb collar and tub cuffs. adi the
cpcnnrie b-ing available fur silk, satin, velvet
r sheer fabries.
Fi'HE No 10 X--LAiE' DiAPED CouAR.
Natinnai-blue velvet was uscd lin the level.

pmllent of h'is graceful collar. It is square
t the back and tie fronts fall li jabots, taper.
g to points ait the w'aist-iiie. Ilcavy écru
oint Vcise lace insertion is disposed soue
istance fron the edge. ipon w'hichi chinchilia
ar is applied. Suclia collar miiighit appropri-

22'
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EsT. (To nE MAi»E wiT A lhiei on A Rousn
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iFor I)ceriton ecc Pa:e G3.M

le dre.siest bodice. It nny be nade of
ration of jet or lace caiginag. Thae pattern i,
. or 10 cents.
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,.les for

FIGUns NO. 109 W.

lulPiluE JACKLT.

\"' '~ - (For iiurtI i oniI>
ece this Page.)

FintE; No.
109 W.-This illus-
trates.a Little Girls'
jacket. 'l'he pat-
teri, whicl is No.
88>1Oand costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in
seven sizes for little
girls fromt two to

eigit years of age,
anti may be seen

MUnE No. 109 W.-This illustrates LiTTE again ona this page.
a.s' E oo JACKFir.-The pat s TheshortEnpire

No. 8850. price led. or 20 cents. jacket is now al-
(For Description see this Page.) iist as popular for

little Ones as il is
or their eiders. The mode here pictured, nade of a rich shade
,f ehtret cloth andl decoraied with braidi, buttons and mttacine-
titching, is very dainty, easily niade and practical for al sea-
ons. The back is coniposed of ai square yoke and a full
ack formed in a box-plait at the center anid joined to the
,oke, and the fronts aire loose and lap anti close in double-
îreasted style vith buttuin.hîolets and buttons. A pretty feu-
tire of the jacket is the faitcy collar shaped to forn a point
ni each shoulder and ai the center of the back and front; it

pe underfolded fulness laid in plais on the shouilders and at

ai center of the back and front. The coliar is tasteftilly or-
aiented w ith braid, and the rolhuig cullar is decorated with
limilar braid The one-seanm sleves have fuiness gatiered
it the to), where tihcy standl outi stylishliy, and aire triiied
tith braid to correspond with the fancy collair. Machine.
Airhing finishes the front ani lower edges of the jacket.

The felt ht lires from the face and is triimmaed with
>Strich plumes.

CIIiLDS LONG EMPitE COAT.
(For Uiluetratinns see this Page.)

No. 8832.-Another view of this stylish long coat nany be
obtaiined by referring t
ilgure No. 110 W in this
number o! TnE DELN-

0.o , EATOn.

,o Nlixedl green and black
3 . nnvelty goods, with a irimt-

ning of black fur was here

8850 8850 chosen for the coat, wliich is

.ront irw. Brc Vir.

Lir GintLs' EMPiRE JAcKEr, wTnî YoKs iACK.

(For Descripuon see ihis Paged1

in the popular Empire style. It is very protectivc. reaching to
Lite bIottoi of tIe dres, and has a. square yoke upper part fittcd

G

by shoulder seams. To the lower edge of the yoke are joined the
full fronts and full back, the fronts being arranged im a wide box-
plait at each side of the closing. The front portions lap broadly
and the closing is made invisibly along the yoke and in double-
breasted style below with button-oles and buttons arranged ln
groups of threce. A double box-plait is laid in the hack at each
side of the center, all the plaits fall free and laire slightly
toward the lower edge vith stylisi cífect. An attractive feature
of the coat is a smnooth faucy collar that has a seaun oni each
shoulder, below wiiict aire formed two square tabs that droop
over lthe toi) of aci sleeve; the collar is pointed at the center
of the back and the ends mteet and fori a deep point at the
center of the front. A rolling collar tinishes the aneck and lte
edges of botlh c >lars aire bordered wvith fur. The pull sleeves
are made over large two-seai
linings; they are gatitered ait
the top and bottomt and fin-
isltcd withi deep. round etffs,
ai row of fur conccaling the
joinîinag.

Exceedingly pretty coats
of this style May be fishtioaied
fron broadcloti in brown,
bitte, green, gray and tan. or
fron cheviot, melton, kersey

SS*32 hl"I
RonI Victo. Back Wew.

CIIILOS .oo Exeanr COAT.

(For Dscripioni seC tihis Page.)

and velours, witl a decoration of chinchila, beaver, ermine or
nink. Fancy braid is also nuci used for decoration.

We have pattern No. 8832 in nine sizes for children from one
to nine years old. To make the coat for a child of four years,
requires four yards and thrce-fourths of gouds twenîty-two inches
wide, or thrce yards and thrce-fourths thirty imcies wide, or
thrce yards and an eigith thirty-six inches wide, or two yards
and live-cighths forty-four inches vide, or two yards and an
ciglith fifty-foir inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LlTTLE GIRLS' EMPiRE JACKET, WITHI YOKE BACK
,For Dlustrations see tiis Page.)

No. 8050.-By referrinig to figure No. 109 W in this magazine,
this jacket may be oscrved ditiercntly made up.

This picturesque Empire jacket is ier illiustrated made
of tan broadcloth and trimmed witi narrow black silk braid.
The jacket is shaped by shoulder and undcer-arm scais and the
loose fronts lap and close to the neck in double-breasted style
with buttons and button-holes. The vide, seanless back is laid
in a box-plait at the center; the plait widens and flares stylishly
toward the lnwcr edge and the top of tie back is joined to tlte
lower edge of a sqtre yoke. A novel fenture of the jacket is
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a fancy cape-collar,
wihici is made withi
a center seat and
laid at thle nleck in
a backwavirdI-tnirn-
ing plait lit eai
side of tle sean, in
al backward aud
forward - t u r n In g
plait oit eai shoul-
der aid lin a for-
vard-tuîrning plait

ait eatlchuen. Thte
plaits fiare tuoNnard
the lower edge,
which frmns a
sliapely point be-
tween aci pair of
plaits wiupretty
effect. A rulling
collar with fCring
ends finisles the
neck. The one-
San slceves aire
gathered at the top
where they puff out
prettily, and four
rows of braid orna.

1; nent eaci wrist.
The frce edges of
the collars are also
decorated with four
rows of braid, and
machine-stitching

FIoxs No. il 0 % -Thig llustrates C3aILD'S linishes the front
LON.G Euliîlia CoAT. pattera i and lower edges ofNo. 83, pce 10d. or 20 ce. the jacket.

(For Description $e this Page.) Box cloth, ker-
sey, broadcloth

and cheviot with a finish of machine-stitching or an ornanienta.
tion of fancy braid and buttons will afford satisfactory results
in the developient of this little jacket.

Ve have pattern No. 8850 in seven sizes for little girls fron
two to ciglit years of age. Fôr a girl, of four years, the jacket
requires three yards and seven-eighths of material twenty-two
inches wide, or three yards thirty inches wide, or two yards and
a lialf thirty-six inches wide, or a yard and seven.eighths forty-
four inches wide, or a yard and five-eighths fifty-fouar
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

0

FiGutE No. 110 W.-CHIILD'S LONG EMPIRE COAT.
(For Iiastration see thisl Page.)

Fimeins No. 110 W.--This illustrates a Child's coat.
The pattern, which is No. 1ý832 and costs 10d. or 20 cents,
is in nine sizes for children fromn one to nine years of age,
and may be seeu again an page G5 of this magazine.

Rougit cloaking showing a charming mixture of color-
ing in which blue doninates was herc chosen for Ile coat.
wvith silaplirc-blue velvet for the coilar nud cuffs anud
chinchilla fur for trimming. The funess in the coat, is
becoiningly disposed in a double box-plait at thle bak atî
cach side of the center aînd in a single bux-plait m31 Ile front
at eaci ide of the closiig. The upper edges of the back
and front are joined to the lower edge of a square yoke
shaped by shoulder senuis. A. fancy collar in thrce sec-
tions is a dresy feature of the mode; il is vlsaedt to lie
suoothly on the coat and foris a decp point in front and
thie eams are left Open to give an epiaulCtte eiect. The
collar is bordered l %ithl chinchilla fur aid the rolling col-
lar is decorate<t to correspond. The full sleeves are com-
pleted witl round cuits of velvet bordered witl fir at the
upper clges.

For best vear conais of this kind will be made of fancy
coating, velvet, leavy rorded silk, etc., with a decora-
tion of fur bands of liglht or dark shades. Serviceable
coats will be made of cheviot, cloth nnd two-toucd coat-
ings. and velvet will be iiost gcierally uscd for the fancy
collar and tlie cuffs. Soutache braid aiplied in strsight or
coiled rows is liked for trimning.

Thae round grey felt liat is decorated with black feathîers.

ClIfLD'S UNDER-VEST. (To aE MADE wITII A JIon oR 
RoUND NEcK AND wITn LoNo Oit SHORT SLEEVES.)

(For Illustrations set this Pageà
No. 1223.-This under-vest is represented mnade of flann

It is shaped by iiiter-arii and shoulder seans ani a dart
ecch front andlit ait eai side of tle bacl, the closing bei
made ut the center of tle front with button-lholes and buttoa
Tie sleeves aire in coat shape, and nay extend to the wrist
be cut of a little below the shoulter to arrange for short sice
Thte lower edges of tie short sleeves are scolloped and bntte
liole stitlcled t inatch the eck, whichi nay be high or romî

Ve have pattern No 1223 in four sizes for children frot ti
to eiglt years old. To make the uinder-vest viih igh neck a
long slceves for a child of four years, needs a yard and tlhr
eighîtls of goods tweiity-seve incites wide, or a yard thirty.a
aîîches vide. while tle tndner-vest witi round neck and sin
sleeves calls fora yard and an eighth twcnty-sevcn incihes wiide.
sevnei-gitls of a yard thirty-six inches wide. Price of patter
d. or 10 cents.

]NFASTS' LONG CLOAK, WITI HOOD AND CIRCULA R CAP
EITHER OF W[HICH -MAY BfE OMITTED.

(For lilustration@ sec this Pace.)
No. 8817.-At figure No. 111 W in this magazine this cla

is shown
differently
developel.

White silk
was select-
cd in this
instance for
the cloak,
vith white .0

silk for th:: .x
lining and . :
swan's-ix.wn .
for deco- -O
ration. The
tipper part of
the cloak isa
square yoke Frtt Victo. Back Tiew.
fitted by CIILr.'s UsNu:n-VEST. (To Bc MAD WITui A llu
s h o u1d e r oit A RotoS-DNECK-AND WI LOxo
seans and oU SnaoRT SLIES.)
closed at the (For Descripion see this rage.)

s

8817 8817
>nt Vie. akx Tiew. *

rasd--ý Lo\c Cr.oAi, wmiTi Hon ANn Clinee.An CAIIE, VITnER OF
wmlcul 34A nr Om4TEI.

(For Description tee ibis Page.)

front with buttons and buttoni-hles. To the lower edige of i
yoke is joined the full skirt, which is gathered at the t'op m'u
thie back and front and is hemmiiied at its lower and front edge
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vie pua! sleeves are gathered at the top and bottoni and
irnnged over coat.shaped linings, which are exposed im
it outline ut the bottom and faced with cashiere. A .

circuliar cape that fails in undulatiig ripples about the filg-
ure insures extra warmitl to the litle w'earer, adti a hond mi
Red tiding-ioot style is a pretty feature of the mode.
iT'he hood and lining are sewed a short distance fromt the
outer edge to fori a casing for an elastie wtici draws the
hood into shape ant forais a frill at ihe outer edge. 'lie
enids of the hood are reversed and the neek is gatiherei. A
row or swan's-tiowni is arraiigel over the ensing and a sim-
ilar band trins the edges tif the ny mnd the w rists. EIther
thîe hood or cape may be omîuitted, if preferred.

Ilenrietta, crépon, all viarieties uf silk and creamn ik-
anîd.wotil nouvelty gouds - ill ainke up in tlis va).

Pattern Nu. 88104 i, in une si.e uiil, and valls fur live
zards Iand ua fourth of iaterial twennt -tn o mii n ie, or
hilree yards and tlree-eigIitlhs tiirty-skix inches wide, or
thrce yards forty-foxur tilesw~ide, or two yards antia fourthi
tifty-four inches wide, witi live yards und tlree-fonrtlis
of silk twenty inches wvide to liie. Price of patern, liti.
or 20 cents.

INFANTS' LONG CLOAK. WITtl CIJICULAI CAPE AND
FANCY COLLAit.

(For Ililustratitns see is Patge.)

No. 8841.-This comfortable and dressy little cloak is

shownl made of crean Bengaline silk and trinmted wvith
liandsomne lace. It is sufliciently long to be protective and
lias a square yoke that is shaped by shoulder seans and
closes at the front vitht buttons and button-lioles. The
full skirt is gathîered at the top both back and front, vhere
it joins the lower edge of the yoke, the front and Iower
edges of the skirt being finislied with henis. The putff
sleeves are nade over two-seam linings ; they ate gatheredi
at the to) and botton and extend to within cuff depth on
the linings, whicl are facel with the material in cuff out-
inue. The circular cape falils al round in piretty flutes'due

to its shaping. and is edged with
a deep frill of lace. The fancy
collar lias flaring ends and its
lower outline is curvei tasiape
ilre points at the back, two ut
each side of the center of the
front and one on its shtoulder. A
frill of lace also edges the fancy
collar.

The cloak will be amade of
casliere. Ilannel, serge and ca.
neP's.iair and effective decora-
lion may be supplied by lace insertion
and edging, ribbon or featier-stitchiiig.

Fmo riew. Back View.
ISFTs' •T.0o CLOX, wTn CICoLAn CAPri AMu FANCY CUoLLR.

(For UtecrIftion 6-e tht Pag-.)

JANUARY, 1897.

No. m W.-Tiis illustrates ISFAsts' CLoAr mmn CA.-The
rn are infatsii' Long Cloak No. 8817, price 10d. tr 20 cents; and
No. 7394, price 5d. or 10 ceins.-(For IeKscription tibe liage.)

Pattern No. 8841 is in one size, and, to amake the cloak,
ils for four yards and scvcn-eightlis of matcrial twenîty-two

inchcs wide, or four yards and a fourlh thirty miches
Nide, or thrce yards and thirce-cightlhs thirty-six inchtes
vide, or two yards and three-fourths forty-four inches

wvide, or two yards and au cighth fifty-four miches
vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

FiGunso Nu. 1Il W.-INFANTS'. CLOAK I.D CAP.
(For liluttration se tbla Page.)

Fumîm No. 111 W.-This illustrates an Infants' long
cloak and cap. The cloak pattern, vhici is No. 8817
and costs 10dl. or 20 cents, is in one size only, and is
siown in two views on page GG of tiis nutr.bcr of TnE
DE1A.NEATon. The cap pattern, whiclh is Xo. 7394 and
costs 5d. or 10 cents, is in one size only.

The cloak is very simple and dainty and is liere pie-
tured maide of -wlite casimere, with a lining of Liberty
silk. The long skirt bangs in full folds fromu a square
yuke that. is closetd with buttous.and button-holes at the
front. The upper part of the clonk is surroundcd by
a circular ripple cape that fails over hie pretty. fulli
sleeves, which are fiiuisled in cuff effcct and trininied
with swans'-down. The cape is bordered with swans'-
down and guipure lace and on it at the back fails a
hood that is in Red Riding-]ood. style.

The cap matches tie cloak. It Uits the hcaud snugly
-and is trimmned witi a pompon, lace and swans'-down.

Infants' clonks ar miad of elder-iown, Begaline or
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r fTrT anTl os.
Fct.ar \'; 112 W.-BOYS' L.ONG OV i..CAT, W IT ii

RiEMOABLi MiIlTAIY CAPR.
(For Illustration 80e t1i 12 e.)

Fmiurc. No. i12 W.-This illustrates a Boys' overcoat. The
pattern, whichi is No. 8811 and costs 1s. :kd. or 30 cents, is il
twelve sizes for boys from five to sixteen years of tige, anid is
shown again on page 70.

This long overcoat with reinovable military cape is here pie.
tured made of checkel cheviot, and macine-stimching gives
a teat finish. The back of tlie overcoat a istidsomiely coin-
formed to the figure by center and saide seans, the center seain
ending ibove coat-laips. Tie
ft onts lap and close to the throat
iniouble-breasted fashion wvith
button-holes and buttons. A -
large patch-pocket eonpleted
with n square lap is stiethed to
each front. The -ape i fitted
by a dart on eachi 'iotuider and
is buttoned ulder Site rolling

1210
Front Vieit. Iar.k View.

Boys l.ctis XV CosreiE.
-(For Decripýtion et. this Plage.)

acllr, whicl buttons tire p
lias rounding lar. The co:
ends. The decorated wi'
Cape extends edges witl a
well over The broad
the confort- completed wl
able sleeves, To wear a
whtiçh have fauney dress o
round cuiTs costume is
outlined wlii Itt.gained hy u
two rows of Lace edging
m a v hl i nl e - at the neck a
stitchling. Wve have 1

Coats of to sixtecn ye
tihis style are reqiires four
inadeof cloth of plain satil

Fin sitades of 3d. or 30 cen
blue, brown,
green, gray.

are made of No. 8S12.
Irisha frieze Dr.tNEATon

- or cheviol. Plaid wool
Tie lina associated wi

black Derby. plait is arrai
stitched alon
double box-p
each box-pln

BOYS stitched for t
LOUIS XV. by shouldera

F:oURE No. 112W.-Thisi illustrmes BoYs' Loxo COSTUME. ly ai the le
OvEicoAT. wtItax Urmovan3i.r MILITAnY CAPF.- (For llîtr. pointed belt
The pattern is No. 8811, prico sL.3d.or 30 cents. tmlntie uinderncath s

tFor Descriptlin ci this Page.) Mis Pa2c.) s secured at.
No. 1240. are complete

-Broc-ided faced nearly
silk and plain satin are associatcd in this costume and lace eiging neck is a d
andl hnndsome buttons provide appropriate decoration. Thu witlt the plai

8812
l l'i. Back View.

LTrI.E BoYs' DRtss.
(For De.criptlon acv thie Page.)

vest is narrow and is attached uider-
na'h to the jacket viti iattoni-iolesI
and buttont: it separates prettily be.
low the elosinie, which is mlade at the
center wjith budionis and button-nioles.
and sqtare-corniee.d pocket-ips con-
ceai the openings to inserted pockets
in the vest. Thte neck o' 0 e vest is
finislhed vith a ntrrow sta ?',: collar
encircled by a lace tie knotted at the
front. 'lie jacket is a bec.'u.iti style
and is shaped by center. sh. ' er and
side semtts; three plaits fall atut grace-
ftily below the wtist ait each side seat
and extra width below the center sean
is underfolded ii a box-plait. A shawl
collar comtpletes lthe neek of the jacket
and the collar is covered wit a facing
whieh is continuetcd benalth the fred '
to the lower edge. The fronts oa tie.:
jacket are open ail the way down to
display the vest atdI tv:o handsomite

laced at tlhe front edge of etel front beliow the col-
ct sleeves tire completed with roll up cutiffs e satin
tli buttons ait tieir uppter edges and at Il lower
frill of lace edging.
-faiil trousers extend to the knee, viere ithey are
thi a frill of lace edginlg.
t veddintgs as a page., or at parties lhat require
r at carnivals, ind gayeties of like charncler lie

emtinently appropriate, and rich effects wil, be
niting satin with brocaded silk, or velvet and silk.
will always give a softening and beuwtifyintg fis.hiit
nld wvrists.
pattern No. 124? in seven sizes for boys fromt feur
ars of age. For a boy oi vigit years, the co.;tiime
yards of igured silk, with a yard ant tlhree-fcoutrtlis
t ci twenty intheies wide. Price of pattern, Is.
ts.

LITTI.E 110YS' DItESS.
(For Itlitratilons ee tihis Page.)

-At figure No. 114 W in this nnmiber of Tu
tlis dress is again showni.
len gonds showing bine, green and y e.llow tire iere
th plain blue goods in the little dress. A box-
nged at the center of lte back and front and
g its underfolds In tte vaist-line. 'lite efTect of
laits is given by a tuck takeni up it caci side of
it, the tucks turning from the pIaits and being
ie same depth as the plaits. The dress is. iitted
ndt under-arm seams, and the closing is made invisi-
ft side of tlie front uinderneath the box-ptlit. A
of the plain naterial is iassed aroutd the waist
traps tiat arc sewed to the under-arm seamis and
the front wvith a-fancy buckle. The full sleeves

il vith deep round cuffs or the plaid rmaiterial,
to the upper edge vitlh the plain goods. At the

eep, tiquare sailor collar of the plaid gonds iunlaid
n material; its ends llare from the throat.
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8809 8800
hét View. Back View.

as BOYS' OvEnCOAT, WtTn SAILOR COLLAI AND BItOAU DoUBiV-
BasAsTEsn FîCo\Ts.

(For Description see this l'age.)

retty dresses like this may be made of flannel, cheviot,
er cloth and checked and plaid woollen gonds. Velvet
daii combine nicely with the materials here maentioned.
Ve have pattern No. 8812 in four sizes forlittle boys fromn two
ive ycaîrs old. To make the
ss for a boy of tlree years,
uires two yards and an eiglth
plaidi- with a yard and an
ath of plain goods each forty
ies wide. Of one material,
ceds four yards twenty-two
es wide, or threce yards and
eighth tweanty-seven inîches
c, or twb y~ards and a haif
tv-six inches wide, or two
is and an eighth forty-four

aes wide, or two yards fifty-
lches .ide. Price of put-

- 10dl. or 20 cents.

TTLE BOYS' OVERCOAT, 880g
WITII SAILOR COLLA1t Frot view.

BD E ROAD - OUBLE Boys' Douoas -BIhEAsynu 0
BRIEASTED FRO"I'S. (no'uT,

For Illustrations ee this Page.) (For 1)ecripti
o. 8809.-Fancy worsted
iaag is pictured in tt:is jaunty
coat. The back is shaped by a center seam and joined in
ider andl side seas to the fronts thlat are lipped very broadly
closed in double-breasted style witi button-holes and but-
. Above the closing the fronts arc reversed slightly by the
ci, square ends of a sailor collar that falls deep and square
te back and is broad on the shoulders. The sleeves are lin-

withi upturned, pointed cuffs. Two rows of braid outline
ée:ollar and cuffs, while a single row decorates side-pocket laps.

aere is a very smart air about this overcoat, which will maîke
'ell in rougli or smooth coatings in dark colors.
?C have pattern No. 8809 in six sizes for little boys from two
*ven years of age. To make the overcoat for a boy of five
s requires thrce yards of material twenty-sevn incies wide,
>sard and a half 11fty-four inches wide. Price of pattern,

e 'r 23 cents.

' DOUBLI.E-BREASTED OVERCOAT, WITII BROAD BACK.
S(ITToNnT TTnE TinoAT.)
(For tIiustrAtions sev vbt Paue.)

o. 8808.-Another view of this overcont is given at figure
113 W in this magazine.
lie overcoat is here represented made of whipcord and tin-
d with manchine-stitching. It hans a broad, seanless back
cd to the fronts in shoulder searns and in vell-curved side
as that termainate at the top of short underlaps allowed on

back edgecs of the fronts. The fronts close in double-
sted style to the throat -with buttoi.lales nud buttons. A
ng collaIn witi square ends finishes the neck, and a square-
ered pocket lap completes the opening to an in.serted Side
et in each front and to a breat pocket in the left front,

The sleeves arc of coinfortable width aud the outside seiams are
terminiated at the top of extra widitis, those on the uper por-
tions being turied under for hens; buttons diecorate the wrists.

Cloth of snooth surface, roughi-surfaiced cheviot, dinonal,
etc., mnay be made il this mtanner withi a surety of comfort.

We have patiern No. 8808 in cight sizes for boys fromt thrce
to ten ye:ars old. For a boy of seven years, the garment requires
two vards and thiree.fourths of goods twenty-seveinlches iaile,
or ai yard aid three-eighths lifty-four inches wide. Price of.
pattern, is. or 23 cents.

BOYS' FOUR.BUTTON CU'AWAY FROCK COAT.
(For Illubtrations see this Page.)

No. 881.-This coat is of the nost approved shapiing for the
cutaiway frock sbtle antd is pictured made of wide-wale diagonal.
The fronts close willi four buttons and lioles below lapels in
whiel the fronts are reversed by a roflling collar which forns
wide notchies with the Jiapels. The fronts and side.backs aire
quite short, being lengfliened by side-skirts that round off styl-
ishly toward the back ; pocket-laps having rounding lower
front corners are intcluded in the joining of the side-skirts to the
other parts. Tie side-skirts join the backs in seans that are con-
ceaded hy coat-plalitîs naarked at the top by buttons, while cou-
laps aire forned below the center seain. 'Flic sleeves arc coin.
fortably shaped and their wrist edges and all the edges of the

coat are finished with a siigle
row of stitching.

Diagonial, nmtinisled worsted,
tricot, cheviot and other dressy
coatilngs are the best, selections
for this coat.

We have pattern No. 8818 in
seven sizes for boys froin ten to
sixteen years old. For a boy of
eleven years the coat needs two
yards and five-eightlhs of goods
twenty-seven mnches wide, or a
yard and three-cighths fifty-four
inlches wide. Price of pattern,
1s. or 25 cents..

r

na

gggg FIGCE No 113 W. -BOYS'

Back Vie. DOUBLE-BRE ASTED

sUcoAT, wit i BnoAD BAc. (For lubtraliOu fc Page 70.)

eSe this Pge:.) FionE No. 113W.-This il-
lustrates a Boys' overcoat. The
pattern, which is No. 8808 anad

costs 1s. or 23 cents, is in eight sizes for boys fron three to ten
years of age, and is diiterently pictured on this page.

A comafortable and warm appearance is presented by the over-
coat for which gray chinchilla was herc used. The back is in

mhn T-ïew. Back View.
Boys' Fount-Brros CUTAWAr FnOCtn COAT.

(For Decription ece this Page.q

sack style and the side seans end sone distance f rom the bottom
at the top of underlaps allowed on the fronts. The fronts arc.

-I

o
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closed to tle tiroat in doible-breaistel style
vith buttoi-holes and horn buttons, and a
vell siaped rolling collar tinishes the nevck.

Lapts cover hie openings to inserte1 side-pock-
ets and al left breast-pocket, and lthre(! hut-
tons at tie outside of hIe ari below ai en-
cireliiig row of braid linisi eaci sleeve.
Stitching and braid bindings give a neat coin-
pletion o the garaient.

Top-coals of Irish frieze, beaver and mixed
coat1ingi:ne eminently iita ble for boy' uses,
heing warmis and durable in quality Iitching
ione or with lirmid will afford thie i nih.

'lie Tain- U'haniter hat is of grav cloth.

AMILE .11.ITARY CAPE.
(For llluî,tratinis se. this l'age

No. 881 .-- By referring to ligtre No. 112W
in this issue this overcoat nay be aginii secn.

Tie reniovable iniitary cape eives this long
overcoat a snart air. 'Tie material here illus.
trated is gray ceviot and umiachne-stitchuîin
provides a neat tinish. 'lie shaping is accoma-
plished by a center sciam that ends ait hIe top
of coat-laps and by side seamns, and the fronts
are lapped and closed to tle iliroat in double
brcasted style with buttons and buitton-holes.
A capacious patcli pocket provided witi a
lap is stitclied to cach fronît. The cape, whîicl
is titted sinoothly at hIe top by a dart on eacai
siouilder, is booked ont bencath a roling col-
lar haviig rouinig ii ends. Round cutiffs are - .
outliied on tle well-shaped sileeves witi two
rows of stitching.

The cape is so shaped as to preserve a Fmcnit No. 113
square-shoildered military efTect and Ite coat Boys' DounrL.
is of proteCtive leigth. Rougi and simooth coAT.-Tlie pal
coatings of al heavy sorts are alike appro- prico Is.
priate for thils confortable top.garmient (For Descripti

We have pattern No. 8811 in twelve sizes
for boys fron five to sixteen years old. For a boy of cleven
ycars ie overc'at vill need five vards tand tuhree-fourili of
goods twenty.seven inches wide, or ihrce yards I*'fty-fouîr inlches

wide. Price of pattern,
1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

,rnoe No. IIIW.-LIT--
TLE BOYW' U1RS.

,For Illustraton Ece 'are 71.)

Fira.u. No. 214W.--
This illustrates a Little
Boys' dress. The piatern,
wlich is No. 8812 iand
costs l0d. or 20 cents, is in
four sizes for little boys
fron two to five years of
age, and may bc secen in
two views on page 68 of
113 DEI.NEATonyE .

This dress is thoroughly
practical and tle mode is
stylisli for ail seasons. li
this instance Ihe dress is
shiovnl malde up in a coni.
bination of mixed cheviot
and velvet. The front and
back are joined in shoiul-
der and uider-arii seais
and a box-plait is male uît

J.rej rit. thie center of hie front and
Boys' I.oNo <)VE:îuoAT. IVIT.1 l- back. a tuck being taken

luu>VAImL}: 3tIi.iTAiiY Vv luplat caclisideof hie plaits,
(ForD n *t giving hie effect of double-

box-plaits. The ch.sing is
nmide it hie left side .* the

front bencath the box-plait. Thec collar is inlaid witlh velvet and
falls dcep iand sciuare at tIe back and its ends separate and flare

W.-This illustrates
-BltkIAsrED OvEn-

ra *s No 888

or

prettily in front. ThIe fi slceves are fini,!
witi round cutis iliat also show an inliî
velvet and t le vaist is suirrouinided by a i
vet helt ithl poinîted ends closedl withi abuad

Cloth, velvet, camel's.hair, tweed aid
nierous colton fabrics vill be inade up in i
style and enbroidery may bc used for
collar and eulTs.

.tM.N'S LO)t'NGiNG Ot 11OUSE JAC(I
(For Illustrations see Pagé -1.m

No. 1241.-Gray bouclé %%as selected
iakiig this coifortable and jauînty lour
ing jacket, whiih is nicely lited by shotul
nid side seans and a cuîrvinig center sià
The open fronts, w ich are gracefully roui
lt their lower front corners, are rever.uil
fancy lapels that fori notches vithi ami
tend beyond hie ends of a rolling coat-col
Fancy cuiTs are outlined ont the coIIforl
coat sleeves % ith black silk braid, and
opcnings to inserted side pockets in the fr«
are bound with similar braid. 'lie louse ,d.
of the jacket are boiiund N illi braid vi i
continued a short distance up lthe side sea:

Fine serge, caniel's-hair, cheviot, cashim
and diagonal are suitable for this jacket t
i finish of stitching or biaid inay bc added

We have pattern No. 1241 in ten) sizes:
men from thirty-two to fifty inches, bre
measure. For a nian of thirty-six incb
breast ncasuire, the garmaent requires tL
yards and tirce-fourths of naterial twet
seven inches wide, or a yard and sev
eighths fifty-four incies wide. Price of Il
teri 1. 3d. or 30 cents.

25 cNnts.' LOUNGING OX 11OUSE JACKE
i se Page 69.) (For Illustrations ape Page 71.)

No. 1242.-This lounging or house jat
is quite snart in effect and is pictuired made of velvet. The b:
is rendered shapely by a center seam and is .joined to hie fr4
in shoulder and side scains. The fronts are reversed in% rui
fancifil lapels by a rolling
collar that forms notches
witih tle 'lapels. Below
hie lipels the fronts aire
closed with a fanicy frog
and are rouinded jauntil>
towar(ttheback. Theopen-
ings to inseried side.pock.
ets and aileftbreast-pocket
aire bound with braid and
braid also binds tue loose
edges of lte jacket, bc-
ing continuied up hie
side seaims for a short
distance. A doubled row
of braid siianilates faici-
ful cuffs oit the comîfort-
able sleeves.

Most men will appre-
Ciate a lounging jacket
made after this fashion of
cordiroy or velvetecii and
linied wvith quilted satin.
Checked flannel with in-
expelsivc liiiiigs is also
frequentily choseI.

We have pattern No.
1212 in tenl sizes for men
fromt thirty.two to fifty in- Back Vipic.
chies. breast mîeasuirc. To Boys, LONG OvEnCOAT. mTi
aike the jacket for a man 110VAIILF MlIA CAI(Y

thirty-six inches, breast
measure, will eed three
yards and five-ciglhthis of
goods twenty-seven inches wide or a yard and sevein.ci'ht
fifty-four inches wido. Price o pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cg

1~
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MEN'S LOUNGINUG Oit
IIOUSE JACKET.
(For liluitrations ste

l'tige ;2.>

No. 8815.-This
comnfortable louiging
or house jacket is ilhuis-
trated made of double.
faced vool goods, the
under side of the goods
being displayed on the
colIar and lapels. 'Tlie
jacket is very comnfort-
able and is shaped by
shoulderandsideseamns
and a eurving center
sean. The fronts are

JANUARY, -1897. 71

side pockets in the fronts and to n breast pocket i the left front.
A row of similar braid is applied on cach sleeve to simulate a
round cuti. Braid frogs close the jacket.

Flannel, cashmere, cheviot, serge, double-faced wool goods,
etc., are suitable for making this jacket and braid and machine-
stitching iii provide a satisfactory finish.

Wc have pattern No. 1243 in ten sizes for men froms thîirty-
two to fifty inches, breast measure. To make the jacket of oie
fabric for a man of thirty-six ines, breast mieasure, will require
five yards and an cighth twenty-seven inches vide, or two yards
anui three-tighthsi lift, -four iuches wide. Price of pattern, 1.. 3d.
or 30 cents.

STYLES IN EMPIRE JACKETS
AND COATS.

(For Illustrations sec Paae il.)

open and are reversed Empire jackets and coats show as mnuci varicty in shape,
in lapels that forn deoration an finish as ost otier seasonable garnxents and tle

nothnes with the endsprotective aui anpie, appears in shapcs sure
of therolling enat-col- io bc becomhxg nd satisfyhxg. 'l'lie Empire styles of coat lre
lar and below the la;. popular ith young ladies and iptro-s. Maiy of tieniire
els the fronts are grace- composed of veivet and biik, axa veivet and cioUi and are glven
fully rounded. The an air of great claboration by applications of handsome jet, lace
coat sleeves are coin- ani fur. Velvet and fur enter largely iito the decoratiox of
fortably wide and are ail ontside garnients and siik linings, naciie-stitcltîg and
trimmed w'ith braidia elegant buttons, both fat nnd round, contribute the ornate
short distance above finish. Braidîng is also a popular ndornaent.
tlicloweredgetosimu- A styii garînt known as thc Empie jacket or new box
late round cuffs, two coat k made of brown velvet axa faced el Ii in one of the new
buttons being placed tan shades and uaobtrusively decoratud wth jet. It is shaped

FIGURE No. 114 W.-This jiiostrates LIT- lt the back of each by pattern No. 834G, whicl is in ten si.es !Lr ladies from twenty-
TU. Boys' Ditss.-Tte pattera is wrist; siiar braid is eight to forty-six inches, bust mensure, ans imilats r. Sd. or ba i

NE. 8812, price jkOd. or 20 cents, cents. A deep, square yoke
(For Deacrnptdon asc Page 7mt.) fors t upper part o the

nc pjacket, a the fronts an

used for binding tte bdges oe b an Twi re, s tamless bcok are

te jacket am of oeine al nd formeui a box-pait art cai

openings an sida-pockcts aii- roge side of lae enter. A facy

sertnd id e thueronts. lve collarette is a dressy featre

Very smaot jackets o! anis s oi t e mode a deep, point-

esle may benmade of cleviot, ed, gauntlet cuffs coinplete
clote, aannel, vebvet or cor- t. bIe fct seeves. Sihk nat

duroy. Machine-stitelxing * velvQ* îay bo combined ln
finis.Bridinthis nsiaser, as nay also

A prosside garment fikoish. s coth an i velvet or cot axd
braid nay bf bppropriatroy velve aet in one otenew

tsed for decoratioah.n sade an unbtuivl et hiet. ct isshapd
We have pattern lZn. 8815 cd fu>r a shiowy and tasteini

in ten sizes for n. fron Ii drcorwtioe.

ty-two to fifty incfyes, breasice A cour , ta simple in

mensure. For i man o! nue- csconstruction an stylis in

diutu size, thc garnxent . ce 2- cifect, k supplied by pattern
quires thrce yards and a FRolt 1Vaetc. Rack View. No. 8457, ieep, is la tuae sizes

fourth o! materia tweon ty- Louxseeo ilorsp JAPeagT. formladies fro n twenty-ig t

seven incnes t eide, or a yard I eamles forty-six baice, hat

e five-citlis ift-four ad t o t osure, and cost Is. . or

ioplies side. Price o pa- 30 cenn. Box clot Vas sed

tert. Is. d. or 30 cents. for its dcvcaoîinent with fac-
iea ks qf lace net te give te

coadncorntive fhlsl . Two box-
wi >rovideanea finish, orplaits mppear st tle center o!

il cth t and v front. tle panits
11OUSE JACKI1-17,flnring it org-pIipe folds.

SAILO COLLAItl TPsie coll tr sohlyope mo eor-
(For d1ne cra tio n's ec l'ag 72.> respond itl th e i s. rit e

m o . n 4s f r h s a t trc tiv e f rste v e s h rr e -i imoe-n iutto n

ioa sure. or hoase jacket kl style. aiecd clot, silk and

illustnxtIed inax o! plaid chle- veivet wvill be cîxosen t.xr n,
v i o t . I i t i l i e 'y r i t t e d ty . B Vr i s see w N o 5 h i s i n t e nn si z e s

sho lder in wid e at te gn .)esuor eti n cvilos 1i .so-

a c u rvi g e n te r seag h. 'tlie M ify - u 0 c e n . oi x clxe w ue r d.

from ts la wid e y ani e are - fo i s elahor te f wslio h rcp-

verscd s 3 t to i l t els grese tcd lia t e E pirge jiket
that for> ixotcixes itli tlie 1212 12112 'idle square oke a T fboy

cutis' of al qeilor coliar w'ldclt Front Vicic. l3imd. l'iec. coîhir, jixîo knowna:s thc xiewv
fails dep) ani square mnt tie 'osbox coat, cu by pattern No.

back. ILOe seves are o! lsi J 8:191. Th icl is p toc for-

cofortabie vidrt axd are For n.)criîtloîx ladies fron tweîfy-eiglit toi

slap. by i4siTie and outide forv-six r es, bti-t mens-

seluings. 3ack bratd buxds the front ckeges of tse fronts atyd tee .r, ald costs is. sk. or 0 cents. Clotix, cieviot, -vix'xcord and,

free edges of thc coîhar and lapels axd fliies lce to for dressy ofar, silk n velvet wvilI bce used in its construction
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and velvet will freqtlîently be associated wvith clt to bring out
ils best points. silk and velvet are coiibimled in the present illus.
tralion of the mode and lace etdgimtg anid passmen rerie provide
decoration 'l'lie full, lIow ing hnes chàaracteristic of the EFipire
miodes are well presented and there is ani air of grace about hIe
jacket calculated to please women of good taste.

ough-irfaced coatting would adiirably carry ont tIe mode
presentd in attern No. 8338, wlilh is im ten sizes for ladies
fron twinty-eight (o forly.six mnches, bust neastre. and costs
. 3M. or 30 cens. 'Ile coat hias a box front and box backs

joined by shoulder and iiunder-arin seamts. 'lie fronts are
reversed l i:pels that meet and extend bevond the rolliig
collar and lap widely, closing a little Io the ieft of lthe center.
It mlay be made vithi or without a back yoke facing. Cloth,
Vhipîeord and fancy coating wdli be iale l this style and

finishîed witl machme-stitg.
hie double.breasted sack or box coat with applied yoke cut

by pattern No. 8-04, whîich
is ii thircen sizes for ladies
fromnt wty-eight t forty-
six iniches, bl.st measure, and
costs is. d. or 30 cents. is ti
emiently stylish mode. Light
biscuit clothi and brown vel-
vi- were here chosen for its
developtent. There is ai
applied yok e ont the back and
front; the fronts are loose
sack shape, ilap in double-
breasted sty le and are cloel
vith hooks aud loups, and a

large fincy pear button is
placed in the loi er left corner
of lthe % oke and on the front
just below the yoke. A fan-
cifuilly-sltaped 3ledici collar 8815
forms a becouing and protec.
tive iteck coipletîont. 'ie piont View.

taqii sce-tes arc finislied MNS .Ouxor.;oiviîth turn.îîp cirtlar cuirs.(FrDcrpI
'ie long Enpirecoat sha <For Deripd

cl by paternt No. 1103, price
19. 8d. or 40 cents, is mn ten
sizes for ladies fron twenty-
eight to forty-six incites, bust
measure. hieliotrope cloth
and brocaded silk ire, pic-
tured it tih <moat it tins in-
stance, and feather trimtiiins ',

pîrovidesintlhpropîriite finisih.
A square yole formis tih. up-
per part of the coat aind the
uid .lbag k lia, plait, aitm Il b
side -f tihe 1 a t %.rr-p it -
lg i u' ftt 1t tle front.,.
A remnovableasnlor collar top-
ped by a MethI colin hth îii
rolls deeply. lm front is a styl-
ish feature of lthe mode and 1243
the sleeves are novel in!l sen%- Proni Wew
sible for a coat that is to bc MES'S Lot Noiu nloit sE Jw'orn over evexinmg dresses.
IIeavy silks, casimîere in (ForDesenytto
delicate shades prettily lined
and decorated, ani vi'vti are sine of the iiaterials that ivtli
be selected tu bring out il. t neellent feattres.

STYLISIH FUR GARMENTS.
lintl>t.lated on Page 13.)

Winter fur girments show variety i shape and lenglit. Tieir
collars tire sensible and stylisi, staînding ligh about the tneck
and rolling miioderately or slightly, as desired. Seul plus, i. Per-
siant lamib, velvet, Astrakian, cloth, fur or silk are used for
these confortable :dti dressy aîccessories, sote charming
illustrations of which are iere showu. Tie decoration is
generaliy fur of a contrasting color oit fur collarettes, and on
velvet, fur tails, bands or a fur-lined collar.

FotE No. F G 1.- Lams' Cor.r.Aim.m.-Seal plush and
gray Astrakhan are stylislly Comîtbiied mn ttis collarette. whici
consists of a sectional yoke collar and a ripple rullie. Tite col-

lar ii roinding and rolled deeply toward the ends, whicl lare
broadly. A circulir ripple rutile is joinied to the yoke collar.
vlhiclh closes invisiblI' and insures winithît and protection, the
ripple rutIlle adding an ortnto tfinish. The collarette is eut by' lait-tern No. 1225, whichi is in thrce sizes, smtail, medium and large,and costs iid. or 10 cents.

Fiouinp No. F G 2.--Lamus' Vioroixx. -- Mink fur is pic.tted in titis instance, and fur tails provide decoration. The
garment is known as a victorine, pelerine or colîtrette w-ith
tabs. lt the backi it fails with the effect of a broatid. square
collar and in front it is extended at the center to forim stylisih
tabs that widen totward their ends. The nieck is completed witih
a high collar rolled becomingly and shatped in points. This is a
convenient. dressy and casily made colîitrette, appropriate for
velvet. seual psi , etc., and may bc triimed with fur bands or
fur taitls. 'lTe victorine is cut by pattern No. 1220, which is li
three sizes, smîall, mtedium and large, and costs Mt. or 10 cents.

Fiaovit No. F G 3.-L-.
DIS' GoURD CAPE-CoL.An.
--Young liles will be iighly
pleased with thiscollar, whicii
is simple yet protective and
stylish. It is shaped b pait-
tern No. 1234, whicli is in
three sizes, simali, mledliumt
and large. and costs bd. or
10 cents. Seai plush, a close
imitation of sal skin, is iere
used for its development.
Six gored-sections are coin-
prised in the culitr ; they tire
extended to forim either a
Marie Stuart collar or a high
round collar. The Marie
Stuart collar illustrated is
shaped at the seams to forai8815 points and rolls sligitly at

Back View. the back aind deeply in front.
nt 1101U)E JAcKE-r. Silk, velvet, s-el pluish, fur

.and sone qualities and stylesa ace Page 71.) of cloth uay be chosen to
imake the colilar.

Fiotitu No. FG4.-L.-
liEs VicToniNE.-Anothier
style of victorine, pelerinie or
collarette with tabs is illus-
traited ai this figure. It is
shaped by pattern No. 1227
wlich is in thrce sizes, smail,
medium and large, costs 5d.
or 10 cent, and is picturcd
madfle of Astrakhaîi n witt a
border of fur It ie!u soithuti-
ly andextends tu round collar
deptliattheback andreaches
we llover tlie slotilders. I iis
fancifully shaped at the bust,
terminates considerably be-1213 low the waist and shapes a

Back View. point at tlhe lower end of the
Ae'Ir, WITI SAiLon CoL.a. closilig, whticli is mîade it-

visibly lit the center. Thense Paget1.) ?collar rises highi about the
nleck and rolls slightly.

Fuiram No F GS.-LAnîEs' Cos.i.ARETTE ANI)MUFF.-Ermine
is represented in these accessories of a Winter toilette. The
-ollarette is shaped by patern No. 1231, which is in thiree sizes,
sinali, ineditui and large, and costs 5d. or 10 cents, and the
intui by pattern No. 1230. whici is in oune size and costs 5d. or
10 centts. The collarette ripples prettily and iay be iade wîit
a Marie Stuart collar or a iigh round collar. Tie ttuff lias a
cireular ripple ruflle. It is not necessary to select fur for the
developient of these dressy accessories, velvet, heavy silk,cloth, Astrakhan, or seal plusi being amtiong the list of favored
mnaterials that imay be decorated vith fur, if desired.

FioRn No. F G 6.--I3ssEs' AND Gti.s' Rt-I-L CoL.ARTTE.
-Astrakhan is represcnted in this serviceable collarette, whicih
nay be made with a Marie Stuart collar or aî high round collar.
Tie collarette is shaped by pattern No. 1235, which is hi four
sizes. frot four to sixteen years, and costs Md. or 10 cents. Its
cost will not be extravagant wheu made of velvet, seat plush,
Astrakhan or silk, prettily lited.
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DpSS§mAING AT Home.
(For illustrations see Pags 73 (0 73.)

'The bolero is ubiqtitous. Ainost every wonan cai wcar the
jaunty littie garment with satisfactory resuilts and, besides, it
furnishes ant excuse for attractive combitinations. Jackets of vel-
vet, satin or heavy lace are worn with cloth or silk bodices,
which mtay in turn contrast wvith the skirt. Lace, cibroidlery.

jet, braid, fur
and, in fact,
every style of
trimmnintg is
adaptable to lte
jacket, whiclh is
imtvariably it-
proved by ai
propriate gar-
niture

dinensions of
sleeves are re-
dtced, they are
still fanciful, lthe
rettirnt to sever-
ity being slow.
31any sieceves
that are made
snootht on the
forearm -are
slashed at the
back of the
arn so that the

casings, or silk
tapes - soimellimles
preferred to cas-
ings-are sewed on
very loosely and
when Ite hones are
slipped in the cor-
rect spring will be
sectured it the line
of the waist. A.
nient flinish nay be
then given Ihe
seams by making
cat-stitchingë withi
colored silk on the
Casings. Oily very
light and flexible
botes are used in
revers along the
edges and across
the revers it inter-
vals. Crtush girdles
are also buied,
othernise they wiIl
sooni collapse.
Lo'iger bones are
adjusted at the
center of tIe front
and at te closinîg
edges than at the
sides.

Tite bottom of a
basque to be vorn

FlouRE No. 12X.-LAnES' PRomEYAnE Toi-
LtE.-(Cutt by Jacket Pattern No. 8848;
12 sizes; 30 to 46 inches, bust measure;
price Is. 3d. or 30 cents: and Skirt Pattern
No. 8756; 0 sizes; 20 to 30 inches, waist
measure; price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.)

Fmouns No. 11X.-LADme' OUTDooR
ToILE1-rE.-(Cut by Jnclket Pattern

No. 8849; 12 sizes; 30 to 46 inches.
bust mreasure; price Is. 3d. or 30 cents
and Skirt Pattern No. 8612. 9 sizes;
20 to 36 incies, nîaiqt measure, price

1s. 3d. or 30 cents.)

baud ma'y easily slip through. When
the slash is flot desired and the sleeve
is not perfectly close-fitting, two smtall *Z2

buttons and silk-worked loops miay bec
placed above the wrist edge on lte 1
inider side of the arn, the slceve being
this made close. Before removintg
the sleeve they may be unfastened.

There is always more or less difili-
culty experienced by amateurs in Fîoons No. 13X. Flouas No. 14X.
boningr a %vaist. Though in naîtybonin a wist.Thouh inmanyFicone. Nos. 13X AND 14X.-LADIES' DREMS BASQUES.
wmasts the niaterial is fulled over the
lining, the latter must, neverthelcss, Fien No. 13 X.-(Cut by Pattern No. 8851; il sizes; 30 to 44 inclhel.bust measure; prico
lie fitted and boned as careftilly as in 1 si. or 30 cents.) FiGuny No. 14 X.-(Cuit by Pnttern No. 8S59; 12 Eizes;
a smooth-fitting, tuilor-nade basque. 30 to 46 inches, bust measure; price Is. 3d. or 30 centts.)
Good wialebones may be used again (For PcCriptions of Figures Nos. 11 X, 12X, 13X and 1 IX, tçe "Drctsmnnlg at none," on Page-74 and 75.)
ant again; if soaked in tepid water,
tley will Tegain their shape. The bones
must not beadjusted toobhigh, especilylin theun der-armuseams, over te skirt will remain tant and trin if a bias ittcriining
and should bo left frec for about an inch at the top. Tite of crinoline bc insorted between te naterial and the silk

1lustliated niscellan,
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underfacing, silk being imperative. The interlining should be
a trille less decep than the facing, its upper edge being sewed in
with the facing.

Standing collars should always be lined with white silk to pre-
vent the discoloration of the skin.

Stripes should be mnatcled at the center-back seamt of a
basque, where the stripes should neet in chevrons. Thtis arrange-
ment is conducive to a slender efTect at the waist-line. lin adding
lace to sleeves it should first be gathered and then sewedl in,
the fulniess being distributed evenly.

Now about skirts. When made of striped inaterial, the
stripes form chevrons at every sean in some designs of the

gored type. A clarm-
ing effect nay be pro-
duced in a gored skirt
by opening lite side-
front seans for a depth
of from nine to twelve
inches at the hottoin
nand adjusting several

short braid loops at
>'one edge and small
croclieted or covered
buttons at the opposite

- : G edge, looping the braid
over tle buttons. A
frill of silk inav be
sewed iiudernieatii to
show between the

Pi.unr No. 15 X.-LAmEs' STEET Toi-
LErE.--(Cit by Coat Pattern No. 8818;
9 sizes; 30 to .11 inches, bust measure;
price is. Gd. or 35 cents: and Skirt Pat-
tern No. 8b54; 10 Sizes; 20 to 38 inches,
waist meashure; ptice 1a. 3d. or 30 cents.)

edges. The silk balayeuse lias conme
back and nay be purchiased ready for
adjuîstmezît. Skirts for stout women
should be finished at the top vitl a
narrow cordimiz rathier thazn a band;
the cord ga:s more ensily and is.
therefore, more practical. The skirt
is adjusted in precisely the sane way.i
to the cord, w hici is fastened with
looks and cyes or loops. A plineket FIrRE No. 16 X.-LADI
should bc stayed at the lower end viti by Patteru No. 88-15,
a tackimg, so that the skirt does not bust measiure; pric
casily tear apart at this point. The
material in skirts liaviig bias seains
stretches very casily. This many be prevented by staying the
seains with tape, whiich should b sewed against the seaii. This
is especially necessary at the centcr-back seani. lair-cloth
lining cighit inches vide ail rotnd should bc narrowly bound
at fle upper edge with tape befor ; adjusting it, to prevent its
pushing through the mnaterial.

A practical arrangenient for the skirt of a gown to be worn on
stormv days, and one that will especially find favor with bumsi-
ness woinen, is as follows: Sew one end of a tape ahnumt a yard
long at caci side of the back on the inside of the baud· about

a quarter of a yard down froin the band adjust threc metai
rings through vhiich the tape should be run toward the front of
the skirt. Then work two small button-ioles in the front of the
band at the center, and bring up the tapes, passing themî thîrough
the button-holes and adding siall buttons to the ends to preveut
their slipping through when not lin use. Whien necessary, the
tapes iiay be eiasily drawi and the skirt adjumsted to any desir.
able heiglit. ''ie adjustnent is very simple and the resuilt will
be found satisfactory.

low man shoppers consider the importance of a well-fitting
corset? Women witih projecting shoulder blades too often make
the inuistake of selecting a corset too highi at the back; this
eiphasizes the defect.
The corset should be
bulit low at the back.
For stoit figures cor-
sets with imianîy gores
arc inost suitable.

Fiot;uE No. 11 X.-
LàtnEs' Ournoont Toi-
i.TiE.-A very charmn-
ing fashion is liere de-
veloped by skirt No.
8672. price 1s. 3d. or
30 cents, and jacket
No. 8849, price 1s. 3d.
or 30 cents. The skirt
is made up> in mixed
brownia cheviot mottled

FiGuRE No. 17 X.-LADrEs' STREET Toi-
LETTE.-(Cut by Costume Pattern No.
8861; 9 sizes; 30 to 46 inches, bust
macasure; price 18. 8d. or 40 cents: ani
Waist Pattern No. 8853; 9 sizes; 30 to
46 inches; bust measure; priez Is. or

25 cents.)
(For Descziptions of FiLures Nos. mX, IX aid

17X, oec I Dresmaking nt IIome,"
on Page 5.)

E1
itl

witlh blue and red, and embraces five
gores, the back being gathered or
plaited. The jacket is fashiloned fron
Persian lamb. The back is rolied in
box-plaits below the line of thie waist
and the fronts arc lapped in double-
breasted fashion. four cord ornaments

S' VsiTI.\o >wN.-tCut. being applied on the overlapping front.
sizes; 30 to 44 incels, A nany-pointed Marie Stuart collar

Is. 8d. or 40 cents.) provides a amodislh neck finish. The
sleeves arc in nutton-leg style. The
coat could be made of nieltoli or any

other stylish clothi and the skirt of zibeline, velours or corduroy.
FiornoE No. 12X.-LAMîEs' PRIOMENADE Toi.ETTE.-Mixed

gray cheviot was used for the skirt, which is of the circular beil
variety, while the back is plaited. The jacket is nilitary in
style and is made of fine blick nielon. The back is close-fitting
and the skirt is folded in box-plaits. .The fronts arc also close
and are decorated froi thtroat to lower edge vith graduated
cord frogs, wlich produce the military effect now so fashion.
able Each nutton-leg sleeve is trimmed at the wrist with a
cord ornanent. At the ncck is a Marie Stulart collar. The
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et may be bound' at the edges with fur.
tern No. 8848, price 19. 3(. or 30 cents,
sed in inaking the jacket, and pattern No.
G, price 19. d. or 30 cents, for the skirt.
o'19s Nos. 13X aIi 14X.-LAu»s'

y 1AB(is.- Twço jacket-basques are
>trated ait these figures. At figure No.
t nlatioiaîl-blic velvet, vhite sailli and
[te silk bearing pink and green floral fig-

ire conbined in the basque, which is
rin with a skirt of cloth. The back is
I in two backward-turning plaits at each
ý of te center. lI front a full vest of
tntured silk droops over a very deep crush
ie of satin, and short Eton fronts turned
k li revers open over the vest, the
ers being faced with satin and ont-

FlounE No. 19X.-T.AiES' EvENuNo Toi-
item.-(Cut by Skirt Pattern No. 8735; 9
sizes; 20 to 36 ilches, waist Ineasure; priceO
18. 3. or 30 cents: and .Basque-Wdist Pat-
tern No. 8833; 10 sizes; 30 to 42 incies,
bust oeasure; price ls. 3. or 30 cents.)

tFor Deacriptions of Figures No,'. 18X and 19X,
see~ "Dressmakhng at Hlome," on Page 70.i

lined with
narrow white
appliqé cm-
broidery. At
the nîeck of
the vest
stands a col-
lar natching
it, a ruche of
fine accor-
dion - laited
chiffon head-

iocttE No. 18 X.-LADIES' ToîrLrr.-(Cutby Skirt ieg it. Ont-
Paltern No. 880S; 9 rizes; 20 to 3M inches, vaisti lar r 011 S a
maeau.ttre; price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents; and Wai-t . .
Pattern No. 8828; 10 sizes; 30 to 42 inches, buit 3Medici col ar

measure; price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.) of v el v et
trinîned like
the revers.

'ie munttoni-leg sIeeves are finishied vith fancy flaring cuffs of
hite satin, also trimmred with appliqué cmbroidery. Pattern
o 8S51, price is. 3d. or :0 cents, vas used in tlie construction.
«rite basque pictured at figure No. 14 X is developed in plumî

î'velhr suiting and creaim satin. The back is in coat sty le and
S imale with a box-plaited skirt. The fronts faill ith jacket
,ffect over a full vest of satin crossed by a girdle of thle goods.
rurning back from tIe jacket fronts are oblong revers trimmnxed
vilth black soutache braid coiled in trefoils at intervals. Tie
n:Ine decoration is used upon tiSýgirdle, the wrists of the mut-
n.n-leg sleeves, from which fite cuffs have been omiiitted, and

both the standing and Medici collars, the latter rolling high
%bove the imer collar. The style may be reproduced by pat-
ern No. 8859, price 1s. 8d. or 30 cents. Eiher a black mnoird
velours skirt or one of material to match may be vorn witl the
iasque.

Fîc.un No. 15X.-LAmnEs' S'raazT ToUi.zrr,.-Thie smart
ihre quarter lengtlh coat is incorporatedl in this toilette, Leing
fashioned froin plush by pattern No. 8818, pice Is. 60(. or e5
cents. The front is lapped in double-breasted style and closed
at the top vith one button, and the back falls below the waist-

line in flute fohls. The muntton-leg sleeves
have flaring cuirs overhîid with Atratklhan
and ic military rolling collar is similarly
adorned. Astrakhan binds ail the free edges
of the cont. The skirt is cut froni aittroon
zibeline by pattern No. 8854, price Is. d. or
30 cents. It is of the gored type and aIl te
fulness is collected at the back in plailts or
gathers. An Astrakhan band night be used
to border the skirt or be applied over the
side-front seans.

Fiaotltn No. 16 X.-LAInEs' VISITIN Gows.
-Tie good style of this costume is brouglit
ont by ic triple comikbination of fabries.
golden-brown faced cloth, Astrakhan and
coral-pink taffeta shot with white being em.
ployed. Tie gored skirt bangs li two box.
plaits at the back and narrow Astrakhan
binding covers the Aide-front seans. The
jacket idea is expressed li the waist, vhich
is mado with a plait tirning toward the cen-
ter at aci side of the back. The fronts are
of silk and over the closing is applied an
Astrakhan plait. The boleros framing the
fronts are also cut fron Astrakhan, which
imaterial is used for the girdile, collar, pointed
sleeve-caps and cuffs. The girdle is deep
and pointed at the back and narrow in front,
The collar rolls over a stock matching tho
fronts, a bov being arranged at the back;
and the sleeves are made in nutton.leg style.
The pattern is No. 8845, price 1s. 8M. or 40
cents.

FIGUnE No. 17 X.-LADIES' STREET Torr.
ErTE.-Mode faced cloth with a satin sheen
was sclected for the jacket and skirt com-
prised in, pattern No. 8801, price 1s. 8. or
40 cents, and green-and-black glacé taffeta
for the shirt-waist, wlich was shaped accord,
ing to pattern No. 853, price 19. or 25 cents.
The waist bas a yoke back and a box-plaited

FIGURE No, 1.--ElURoIDERY APRoN.

(For Description sec" Artlstlc 2;etlework," on Pago 78.)

lou <r portiui aiud full frunts. 'ite sleeves are ni bishop stylo
-with euff,, anti the collar rolls narrowly over a stock of ribbon
bowed at the back. 'ihe skirt is gored and plaited at. the back,
a border of iîacihiiie-stitciing providing a tastefuli decoration.
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The jacket is short
and is made viti
coat plaits and laps
nt the back and
d 0 ul b 10e- breasted
fronts that are roll- <

cd back by a collar
mn short lapels. be. 1
tweei nwhicl a
glimpse of thc silk
wisitis seen. Por1 k-
et-laps cover open- 'i
ngs on the hips.
T h e mutton-leg
sleeves arc stit(lied '
twice at the writ,
and stitching fol-
lows all the edges
of the jacket. A - -.-.
costume of t h i s
kind mnight be fash.
ionîably made of corduroy, uhlch is especialiv
adaptable to this style.

FirPia No. 18 X.-L lis' l'lLTT.-Tlhe
current green-anlblue color harinony is seen in
this toilette, appropriate for church or visiting
wear. The gored skirt is fashioned fromt blue Fiemu:
canvas in a brigh t navy tone and over aich side-
front seam is applied a narrow band of Persian laib between
two edges of deep creani lace. The bodice has a full vest of
stem-greeni satin made with two groups of tuck-shirriugs above
the bust and plain shirrings at the botton, these. however, being
conccaled by a deep crush girdle. A short bolero jacket is
worn over the vest. The jacket lias a deep collar of satin with
its ends folded in a jabot and an edge triniîing of fur and
lace, which also cover the tuck-shirrings. The slceves have
cach double mushroon puíYs, a wrist trimminng being made

cents, and waist No. 8828, price Is. Cd. or C3 etiI
FounI No. 10X.-LAmEss' EvUNma< Toioînuý.s .

The union of pale-green crépe de Chinie and a darb
hue of velvet cnployed in this toilette is favorable i
the mode, whicl enbudies skirt No. 8735, price I
8d. or 30 cents, and basque-waist No. 8838, price I
3d. or 80 cents. The nîine-gored skirt is bordered w
Vanîîdykes of point Veiise ace, tlie deep creani v,
of whihl harmîîîonizes prettily with the delicate gra:
of the skirt. li the vaist are developed certain fani

ful traits. It is made with a lu
rouait neck and a full back ai:
fronts, that are discloseid betu 'j:

rounding jackets of velvet, narr
lace insertion being applied dvr,
ratively along the edges. A det
girdle of thi mIaterial is wrinMI(
.- ' aross the front and sides below nt
jackets and disposed'in Outstanc

No. 2.-Vr.L-CAsE.

ing 1001)8 at the back.
The back anud fronts
are trimmed at the
top between the jack-
ets with lace points.
The sleeves are much
wrinkled to the elbows
b e I o wmushroomu
puffs. deep lace falling

FirOun No. 3.-So.1-Pu.Low.

(For Descriptions of :Fgures Nos. 2 nid 3, seS " Artistic NeelIwork,"

wihl fur and lace. At the neck of the vest is a crush collar
of salin with a frill failing over the edge. The patterns em-
braced in the toilette are skirt No. 8807, price Is. 3d. or 80

patt(
sizes
illeni

H Flex

shnu

FIGUnE No. I -SrPPonT FOR A PicTeRE. f Iran
(For Descriptioni sTe Tho Work.Tale," on Page ! i

fron the edge. The waist may alsobe mad -t
Vithî a high neck shirred to 3 oke depth, au' 4

lonr sleeves that may be vrinkled or pL! \O
below the puff. iline

and
i ~ional

avail
YHO STYLISH SLCCe€ EF *""'helo-

THG S€ASON. hebelo-
011 Page 8.) (or illustrations see Page 9.)

Sone of the fasl:ionable sleeves are mae good
with one seani, others with two, while iani in so

are supported by smlootll linings For outside garments, Il; I'uff
leg-o'-nutton style is still li favor, the fulness of the slecn the
being disposed either in plaits or gathers at the shoulder ecdge.
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iersonal taste controlling the choice of arrangement. Sleeves
pireferably match the bodice to vhich they belong, and most
str es are favorable to decoration.

Plain silk or wool gonds may be used in the sleeve made by
pattern No. 1207, which is in cight sizes from nine to sixteen
inches, ami mensure, and costs bd. or 10 cents. At the shoulder
the sleeve is forned in a moderate puff, the remainder fitting
the armi closely. Bands of diagonal or encircliug trinmîing
mnay be applieil above the wrist edge.

Very stylish effects are producedl in the sleeve based upon
pattern No. 1184, which is in eight sizes froum nine to sixteen
inches, ari mensure, and cost6 bd. or 10 cents. The sleeve
may be fashioned fron either plain or figured goods of silk or
wool texture. It lits snugly and at the top is mounted a mush-
rnnm puff, vlich may be disposed in a butterfly puff, as shown»
in antother view. The wrist may be round at tlie edge or it may
describe a Venetian point and be trimmed with a flow of lace,
Lace frills are fashionablo with ail styles of sleeves, the popular
vidth being three incites, if the sleeve be long-wristed.

Especially vell suited to slender arias is the mousquetaire
sieeve, a charming examuple of such a style being embodied in

by pattern No. 1090, wiich is in eight sizes from nine to sixteen
inches, amin measure, and costs Gd. or 10 cents. The tucks
may by outlined with lace or jet, as desired.

Any varicty of goods may be chosen for the close slceve,
inade with a
puff at the top
by pattern No.
1125, in eight
sizes froi nine -î
to sixteen nci-
es, arm imeas.
ure, price 5d. or
10 cents. Te
Sleeve below the
puff may bc
trimmed verti.
cally with sev-
eral rows of jet
outlining.

A mousque-
tairesleeve ber Mp 7A àtlà

, FIGURE No. 2.-Puorooa&PU ScREEN.

FIGURE No. 3.-ANGINO WonK-BAG.-(Cut
by Pattern No. 1216; one size; price

5d. or 10 cents.)

ing a mushroom puff at the top is a be-
coming style that may be developed in
plain or figured goods of any varicty.
The sleeve is wrinkled to the puff and
the put! is a very fair copy of the fungus
from which il takes its name. The pat-
tern employed is No. 1201, which is in
eight sizes from nine to sixteen incites,
arm measure, and costs d. or 10 cents.

The leg-o'-rmutton sleeve, while preserv-

pattern No. 1209, which is in eigit
sizes, from nine to sixteen incies, arm
measure, and costs 5d. or 10 cents.
Flexible plain or fancy textures are
favnrable to the development of the
sleve, which is wrinkled fronm the
shnuller to within a short distance of -

the, vrist, wherc a cuff, that may be of
qnme contrasting fabric, is added. The
bifie edges of the cleeve are shirred to
t irm frills that appear at the upper
-ie of the arm. An ornamental boew
of ribbon falls in three graduated loops
at eaci side of tte shoulder.

Styles of sleeves for btreet and even-
4 bodies arc comprised in pattern

\o 1187. mhici is in eigit sizes from
nine to sixteen incites, arm measure,
and costs 5d. or 10 cents. Any fash-
ionlable' plain or figured materiai is :
available for this slceve, which in one 
view is shown plain and siooth-fitting .
buelow a double nushroom puff. la
the other view the sleeve is cut off FIGURE No. 4 FA\cY PILL.W.
below tite puif (o Dsr.tbe.o ctaren style fo(ik.n ue For DeSCliptionsaof pigureil Nos. 2, 3atnd 4 sec Tbc Work-Table," on Page' îD.)Aî charming style for silk.andl shecer
.goods, thougi it will make up as well
in soft wool fabrics, is the sleevewith an Empire tucke, puff. The ing ls characteris amodificd in the matter of volume. Any
puff is formed in two groups of three tucks each and extends to ! te Winter fabric3 %vill ake up by te mode represented la
the elbow, the sleeve fitting snugly below. Tht slceve is shaped pattern No. 8678, in ciglit sizes from nine to sixteen inches, arm

-I
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mueasure, prive 5l. or 10 cents. It is very close-litting to a
little above the elbow, where it expands suddenly into a puff of
:nioderate finliness.

A mnuttou.leg sleeve appropriate

FioRE No. 1.-GETLEMEN's Foun-x-
H..ND Scantr.

for ouitdoor garments is
based upon pattern
No. 8076, whicl is in
eiglt sizes, from nine
to sixteen inches, armi
mieasure, and costs
5d. or 10 cents. Plain
and fancy rough or
smnoohu coatings are
suitable for the umak-
ing. 'T'le slecve be-
gins to wilent into a
puff just above the
elhow bit is confort.
ably closý below. The
uîpper edge of the
sieeve is plaited in onc
view ani gaîthered in
the other, boti cffects
being admirable.

Axnther style of le.-
o'-miîutton sleeve for
outdo'r garmaents is
developed by pattern
No. 8677, wlicl is in
eight sizes fromt nine
to sixtcei incles, aria
mieasure, and costs
5d. or 10 cents. Nel-
toi, chinchilla and
any olier stylish plain
or figuxred coat fabric
Iay be male up by
this style, in which
the puff is tuioderately
full, the top being
gathered *I one view
and laid - si'-plaits
that, turni .. «a fromt a

pockets. Alpaca might lie used for the aprou anid any color of
silk for the pocket section.

Fiaionx No. 2.--xO.-Casx.-Veils that are shaken frec froni
wrinkles after being reioved fron a luit and then neatly foldeil
and put away vill outlast those carelessly treated. 'The case
here shown is oblong in shapxe and made of coarse linen of an
unbleaclied tint. 'lhe edges are deeply lcnstitclied and the
owrier's initials are wroighlit witht colored silks, as pictured in
the closed case. Fine wiie linen is adjusted inside as shown.
so that when the veils are folded in the case the linîen iholds them
in place and proves a protection against dust and dampuess, the
greatest cenemies of these frail accessories.

FIorUE No. 3.-SoFA-Plu.ow.-Satin i a deep-red shade
forns the foiuldation of this pillow and also contribuites Ilie wide
frill thaît borders it. The upper surface of the pillow is over.
laid by al square of fine cloth enbroidered in a handsoime designi
ontliied by fine gold tlircad. The threads connecting tie
main portions of the design are not worked througlh tlie cloth
but are drawi over it, and the clotl wler< left frec is then cut.
away to display thec richi backgrouînd. Thec effect thius prouced
is very ricli and the work is not diflicult, although telious.

lHg W01R9-1A3LG.
(For I1ustrations see Pages -6 and 7..)

Fio'run No. 1.-Sv Pronr roi A PicTUn.-In tis article
clothes-pins serve at once a practical and an ornaiental purpose'.

ThIrce pins of mediuI si.e
are colored with bronze
paint; they arc held to-
gether by a slender bar,
also bronzt.d, vedgel

tightly into their-slots
as shown. Somte dis-
tance above the bar
cherry satin ribbon is
tied tightly around
each outside pi and

FIGURE No. 2.-GFTLM.E\'S BAli:-
Bows.
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box-plait folded at
the top, in the other.

A -rT I S T I(
N ees'Te- E Beu

(For Illustrations ece
Pages 75 naid W.)

Ficuîns No. 1---
EMnIIEYAIunN.
-Bllack 4ilk !os
ucel for thiç apron,
which wil! prove
invaluable to those
who devote thcir
leisure hours to the
working of fancy
articles. Theipron
is simnply gathered
to a band fliished
with ribboni ends
Iliat are bowed at
the back whnc it
is worn. Fancy
stitcllixgis magie
wixjî ycllow sl
aIlong the hen (For Dcscrip:lons of Figure
and somte distuance
above it is applied a wide section of silk, whicl is stitched
iown at intervals, as illustrated. Io fori pockets fer the skeinis

of colorcd cmbroidcry silk. At eacli sde space is left for a
deeper pocket for holding scissors. thinble, necdlc-books and
the like. A loral design is wrorkvd li yellow silk upon these

o. 3.-G erm.\Ev.xs S.LiU m rF.E.n3.
NsNo. 1,2 and 3, te "Styles for Gcntlenen." on Page 7.)

fi' ishied vilit a buow, tiis preventing the picture from slippin.
tioo far down inito the so. A sniill tack driven througli tht
rîlbbonl into the wood at tlie back will securc it. A suspeusx1
ribboit is fastened to these bands at the back. A photogriph «
otier smili picture iiserted in the upturned slot of the clothe 
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aUnE No. 4.-GErcsLrEN'S
BANL>-Bows.

Sst oL squares o ae con-
iiected by beading tirouglh
whiclh blue ribbon is rua.

THE DE

iris muay be liuing upon the Wall supported by this novel
evice.
FIouaE No. 2.-PnoooRAI' ScnEE.-When photographs

re allowed to lie about carelessly their corners soon becnme
rukena aid the pictures theiselves soiled. 'lie arrangement for

flding theli here suggested wvili be admired both for ils artistic
ad practical merit. It coisists of an arched central paniel witlh
%wo rectangular leaves ainîged so as to close apon it. Ezach section
s eut froni thina wood or leavy cardboard and covered with faie
Valite canvaa cloth. Pockets aire miade in eaci section tand brass-
eaded nails are set ut all the edges. Narrow silk straps hinge
eli sections together. A painrted floral design adorais the outside

if the threce panels wlien closed as shown, the effect of a Gothie
-"urcl wiadow being suggested. Photographs are slipped lto

Ie pockets.
Fiaucia No. .13.-HIANNo Wonrg-BAo.-Figiired bine denii

as used li the construction of this use!ful bag. 'rte back is an ob-
on g ;hie cdges aire bound witlh white cotton braid, and four mnetal
ings arc secured ut the top, affording the ne:as of suspension.

large nd a smal pockeLt, etacha having a frill lieading, are ad-
iited uapon the upper lalf of the back, a siail diunond-shaed
.in.cuîslioni beiig placed above the smaller pocket. Tie lower
j4af lais a pocket folded in two box-plaits and butnd at flie
Ipper edge wvitla braid, which also divides it lu the middle. Al
orts of sewing articles, as Weil us inillished rnending and fancy

wvork, inay be thrust halo the various lociets. Thte bag is based
ipon pattera No. 1210. price 5d. or 10 cents, and may be made
f linen and boutnd witlh red or bluae worsted braid.
FIGalE No. 4.-FANcY PL.Low.-A pillow like tiis wOuld

e inavitingon a couch and il
Vould not be too fanciful for
:ahy's crib or carriage, pro-

ade( it g was covered when in
la. The c - g fouandation for

the pillow S
pale-blue satin,
over which the

lace cover is arriraged on tlie
upper side. 'rte cover con-
i f

FloUnE NO. LGNIEE' M''' U.MnEERe
(For Dcurptiors of Figurcs Nos«. 4, S and 6, see1 " Styles for Getntlem

Fhe idea is a novel and pretty ne and cant bcencrried
i It litnany favorite color or lin Iwo ha.-rmnizinig '.ones.

Sns€ES EGR\ GeNT'L zEMN.
(For Illustrat'oneme Pages -. tud 70 a

Whlat is lacking .,f novelty in genitlemen'is neckwear this
inth is mioie than comsaiii-ted for ina variety of mnaterial and
lesign. The effect monst Enought is thant of brighit colors n dark
1roundi(s, brillianit Chintz designis, rep)reetiniig almlost everyf buce
n the rainbow, being used. Th'le wanrp.prinitedl patterns long
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popular in women's dress goods aire now shown in nen's neck-
w -ar. For spaced figures, satin andff heavy transverse twills of
rich quality are the favorites. For ti lower grades. as well as for
all-over patterns, all-silk fabrics lin brocade and cashmere effects
are popular For evening wcar white is chosen by the best dress-
ers. Rici double
mats of Enaglisi
wcave arc Made
up in four-in-
hand or Ascot
scarfs, or i de
Joinvilles lied
by the wvearer,
this handsomne
mltaterial being
very lustrous
whenl thrown
into folds.

FaunEa: No. 1.

Fouit- N- IIA\n
ScàanF.-This
usefa Il d
dressy scarf is
pictured made
n. fine black
silkz. ihe sien-
dter shape is very
fashlionable this
season.

FiocnE No. 2.
- GET.EMENa's ..

- Bows.-
Boti of fliese
bows are made
of a ilue quality
of black stlin.
One has pointed
and the otler
square ends,
both styles be-
ing faslionable. Fcurtun No. 5.-GEMEME'Na'S P'yr ScAnr.

FonupE No. 3.-ENTLEME's
Sr.X MUFFLEIn.-Persian effects
arc favored in rich muilers, large
all-over shawl patterns in combina-
tions of seven and eight colors in the
ground being popular; the pre-
dominating colors are uisually gold,
cardinal, moss, réseda, scarlet,
grenat and indigo. Silk was em-
ployed la the manufacture of
the mutflers shown at this fig-
ure. The one to the left in the
group lias a lenstitched border
and is handsomecly flgured at reg-
ular intervals li yellow and green,
the background 'eing black. The
next in order lias a red ground
with blick stripes and is also hem-
stitched ; in the last ote the grouid-
work is dark-blue, vithl lotted red,
blue, green ad black figures

. FrounE N. 4.-GEEsasE's
en," on tble BA,t-Bows.-Two styles of band-

bows are herc shown, one maade of
satin and the other of silk. In the

former hie color uscd for the grounlwork is old-red, figured
lin green and blaIck. In the latter a vr-y rich cfect is pro-
duced in changeable red and green brocaded silk of landsome
design.

F:i n No. 5.--GETE\tE's PUFF ScARF.--Thiis handsome
scarf will be a favoritc for cold weather. I. is made up in
bIack satin and vrinkled attractively. The scat£ covers most
of thc upper siirt-boson, yet is not bilky.

FiovnEt No. G.-GrNTLEMEN's LINEN flANDEEnIEF.-At
this figure is shown a grnup of White Iliiei banlkcrciefs living
borders about 1¾ inch in width, showing neat, chint-like effects
in orange, mauve, black ad light-green. Very pretty arc band-
kerchiefs with a white center lillcd in with vine designs.
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FOlS 'lHE CHILD9 EN.
ANIMATED CARDS.

My little friends will wonder liow cards can bo auliintcd.
A card is simply a yiece of pasteboard, absolutely vithout lite ;lion, tliei, elu life anud animation be given it ? Seems somelthingof lî iz?.l, doesnît k ? But let mie explain itot these qleer-looking gentlemen.

At ligutr luo. .is lepict. good old Kris Kringle, whose visit
is juisi about dIle. 'lO iioî.t of
you hi, piet.ire is fauIlir,
thouglh to sone who vere to'
simill lat yeur ait Christmas timîec
to notice sul tliings ais pietures

Il MURE No. 1. Fintylie So. t.

or to compreliend tIe pretty tales connected with liq particularone, lie is a personage quite ncw. 'lhe jolly Christmas saint is
here represented in higlh featler. lie is as rosy as possible and
his girtlh hasn't grown onle inch less. Fur trims bis hig-litopped
bo ans and lis jacket iand peaked liat, and donit his clotlhes lookcoifortable? lie contes from a very cold, far-away country,
does good Saint Nick, and lias need of warin, woolly gariments.
But the toys! Is not the imere sighit of tlen eiiogh ta muake
one dance for glee? All this is painted on the tard vith waiercolors, but the face looks like a real flesli and blood face andyou arc sure that yon saw it niove. In fact, mny little friends,the face dî mnove and it, i real flesh and blood and, ilierefore,yoiur card is cilled an " aniimntecd" onle. But how did thisaninated face get there?

At fi. No. 2 is shown a hand, uîponi the index finger ofwhich is paited a face. Cut in a card a circular opening
largo enougli to admit your finger, as shown at figure No. :t,and below the opening paint the figure to whicb the face beloIgs.
This done, pass your painted finger tip through the opening
in the card. and iien put on it a fancy liai.

At figure No. 4 is illustrated a 3exican vith fierce.looking
black mustachios. Ilis complexion is a dceep olive. like yourown vien il wears its coat of Stinuner tan. Ilis eyes are
blac.k, an.d a gond deal of the wliites show, lecauise lie hasdrawnî 'hein into the corners. lis hat i.4 quite a picturesque
affitir. te shape beinev a copy of those wori by real Mexicans
Spectators shîoild. of course, be kept ut a considerable distauce
when Cetlar of these figures is shown.

ROB'S TREE.
lIo. ho." lauglied Robert Barnes as ie camine arounil the

corner of Ile liouse aul found his sister Bess trving to saw
througli tIe truik of a smull. dead tree. "lin ho as though
a girl tould saw ."

To be suire, Bess' saw did jerk about and ctilble up and per-
form all sorts of tiexpected anties. luit Becs wnas n perseve.riigc
little lass and what sie liait beguni s:he firily intended tn finish.

The fanily bai inoved to a quiet place in the country forthe SuiNtmer and the ciiiIrein founid mnany new thm.g to 
but this is thie dlrst attemnpt at sawing down a tre.

Bess imi. nu attention to Robert's scolling remarks, but con.tinued lier work as diligently as the queer exploits of the n
wvould permit.
claiîn1d,s y y how to svo l troe dowi," Rob finally e.

clanie, ad gigte he tool bouse qoon rctnt'i wîîlhanother saw aud began n ork on a second trec near by.
Pelpa had been sitting on Ihe porcli all this time amil

wher. Rob hegamin work an odd snile night have been seeni
Étittimg over his face. But the children .hdn't see it.

Ro<b suwed away for somte time, growing redder and
redder in the face as he did so. 'lien lie looked at the
trec. There was onfly a litile edge eut within the bark
lis saw hài been going steadily, it liad perforned nonle
of the antics that IBessie's saw did. and yct- lie looked over
ai Bess. Wler tree was sawed nearly lialf way througli.

lie tlouglit his saw must be dill. but afraid that Bess
would coisider that only a pretext, lie said nothig abont
it ani went to work harder than ever.

The slit was growing a little deeper and lie wiis siv.
ing and perspiring as though his tree was a Califoriiia
giant. whien Bess suddeinly called, " Look out there !" iii
lie hatd just time to jui), to onle side when down caile
lier tree beside himiî.

Biess'didii't say anything, but she went over and looked
at the crack in its tree, and ten she looked ait hi, anud
then-she laughed, of course.

>Papa," exclained Rob angrily-for lie realized thau
lie hud been somnewhat pomupous with Bess and he was
not in a nood to have lier laugh at hiii--"wliat is the
imlatter with this saw ?'

"'I'lere's nothing the inatter with the saw, Robert," hise
father answered, and then seeing Bess' look of exultation
aud Rob's utter discomtiture, he added, " The differenve
is in the trecs you selected. Yuurs. Bess, was a basswooî,

o

Fraunt Nn. 3
FIauIF.s Nos. I. 2, 3 Aso n
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Facuas ~o.4.
4.-A\uuAi'Fo CAttilS.

while Robert's was an ironwood. The bass is a soft wood.
while the ironwood is, ais its naine iniplies, one of hIe lardeni
woods that grow. But, Robert," lie conitinuei, -I tlinîk vou
vil] finid i, wiser not to boast. If yoi show people how to di

things for hie sake of ielping then, instead of doing it to provelhow mîtuch simarter yuit are, it m iIl be apit to bring you a great r
nunber of friends and sive %oi fron uipleasant ridicule."

And Rob said, Yes, sir." very quietly, and then lie wmeni
back to lis trce and sawed perseveringly tilt it fiially caeuir
downî, thouglh it took hi fully a half-hour to do il

And Bessie lielped him out wonderfully wlie she lookedi aI
the two stumps afterward and renarked, - Yours us sawed hie
smothRst, I)ob. 'Il alnit." Jtui.tA Damtnw Cowi.vs.
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The shbpper's gaze is arrestedl at every turn by the array of biaîa.. iiuiré îiti<lues douca witg
wnh é cptisite fabrics for gowns destiied for ail sorts o! social finic- ao a grosgraia silk with a lattice aesi

by' thus and for ail sorts andsi conditions of wearers, textiles narkcd hues.
'b -simplicity and textiles of rare sumnptuotsness. Brocaded vclvcts arc usea, whoti

1 Thiere is a witchery about the new gaze de chamabray n hich wora with skirts of flirt antique
e si. fw can resist and it is as fabric which ail save elderly vonen Suis of the zicw opera eloiting ir anld ayi select with iipunity. Its shiiiering, gossainery quality 'lie gronnd k nixed silk.aînal.%vooi

It e :als the pineapple Mloth of India and it is eqitally dainty. It lre raised crépy silk couventiaial fi-
aari a mixture of silk and goat's hair, hie latter being responsible fabries aire adaptable Io short and ion

1 r ils lustrous quality. Plain and in stripes iayaîs' this fabric li woollen atrcss gooi' t:i.te fil
ov * fibtained, the stripes being in liglit toies on white aurfaces to green, brown, red and l atioliai.btti

isu. tîicih they inpart a tinge of color. Silk n%; an under-fabric for colori lre foinil ils caas, zibeline
BesS 1 i and all other transparent tissues is the happiest choice, and tapaliie, velurs, craurav, :îid, iniboit j inay be sclected to contrast with lie stripe if diversity of Cordiroy k 'ary popihlr. Tlîoug

fir be the object, or to match it where a less showy effect be it k largely tiscd fur ;hirt-wai!tý, beisaw1·. ired. ofelothorclîsiot. 'I'tis, a slîlrt.w.ti
arma 'fle variety of gauzes bearing tinsel threadi or netallic de- natle % itli a > ukc back ait ftit front

aatid, though pronounced in effect, they are o! iiii\eai tait I ceci ar cheviot. Voi
canlie cily popular. Striped black gaiuzes are aniiated by coa ani skirt costncs for street wu

bliotrope, blue and oller colorcd ital threads, introduced in
okeil rd ashes in the solid stripe. In colored gaiuzes of the same

isd s , the tinsel amatches te stripe in hue. Lace-striped gatuze hues, with n border coisistiug of
al.:o effective i pale-blues, greens, pin, etc.cier istnce

thui iOne of the daintiest gauzes presenits.witeI silk stripes 01n a PTlbilfeoalui i lesi
Wa iîie surface andit, diiinutive dctached roses in blue, rose and border anl flih naist hle sufies

s tlie ten. It was chosen in conjunction with Kile-green velvet Drap d'été robes arc aaw. Tie
a toiletto to be worn at a New Year's Eve dance, being cnibroidery iii vcry open pattera, a

.ie anted on a pale-green tuffeta lining, an exquisite backgrouind beiug iseat fur triing. lia
tion *r the delicate French color scheie emblodied in tIe design. clota appliqués are ai aetaii o! Ille c

ev 't 1e silk slip skirt is gored, while the outside skirt is straight riclness o! Ille fabric. Plain alrajî i'
oui flowing, the fulness being collected in gathers ot the back whiih it lias so retily atainca. Ti

Aid in short, uprJght tucks elsewlhere. At the toi> of the lien it las ai -iiky lustre adt auapîsitself r
i insertion of whiite point Venise lace in a veryv open design is Tapaliie is its ncxt o! km, thoug

ppflied, the niaterial being cut away beneath. The bodire is tive of coriserew, wlile drap d'tt1
late with rounding velvet jacket fronts and with jacket backs point of uiffercuce bctweii drap d'ét
pteiing over a full back, the fronts being cut low uand round surface iiie lutter, %v
t the neck. The sleeves are in tlrce.quarter leangti anud are witl quise as mucl grace as the forîn
ade with a mushroom puff and mousquetaire lower part, deep Fish.aaet couivas or crochet elflî-t
ce ruflies flowing from tho edge. goods nos in voguai- a ao'eihy o!
Lace insertion .s let into the jacket portions niear the edge Paris outurâre.q prefer 'eivct as a 1

nd the neck Pitis is a frill, which results fron a line of shirr- cffect being richiy enianccd b' sncb
ig run a short distance below the cdge. A deep velvet girdle ple o! sucî au arrngement is scea in a
ilth loop ends supplies the waist coinpletion. of navy.blue crochet cloth t. 'r shein-
IPlain chliffon, chiffonette-also faniliar as glacé chiffon-anad tan point Venice net in o open uevi

iunaa'seline de so'le arc extensively worn at cotillons and otier iiaaiug is sewcal in tlle scana of the
finetions. Silk or satin is the invariable choice as a foundation lies smootlly spon it. Tue back 1
for such goods and frequently they arc ade up in conbination bock o! tlcwaist is folaeal two
w ith enbroidered inoussefie de soie. A rarcly beautiful speci- center. Te full fronts are cut tron
Vien of the latter in white shows large dalaisiC wroughxt ,with vcst foSlion btt rouîiSin bite
·hite silk and gold for the centers, lthe flowers being strewn as A girdle tt aetines points ah ic bac
v a careless hîand mpoan thîe snowy, diaphanous surface,. adi rn m!tid-oneicp
ilk Brussels net in white, black and lighit colors is largcly o! one-sean sîceves iewise pip
'aid for evening wear over plain or figured taffeta. The net Ie nllier acccssories rails over ap
rather niewer than chiffon and kindred fabrics. bow with enfla; o! lace. Ax Axuazo
Silks are of surpassing beauty. A natroni's choice for ai ball trinînei witi a ver' fuall llî:taleal ycl

I r dlinner gown will frequcntly fix upon a yellow, heliotrope redlbrown -1-ie6 -loves, coniete a v
r ar:qent (lighît silver-gray) faille Princesse enbossed with ien noanted over a silk isting, t
ain lotus blooms in self, or uspon ai argent muoiré antinue dec- bc mace scpgroacly il Ile skirtana j
>. ed with large green or blue satin rose-s. Silver raibesques A stlisli fabric of nc rolor is zibe
dyt pry a green satin duchesse ground. and warp-prinxted tlowers ia ai% armure %eave o! wool..xal-nxoll

th1 ie pleasing haltif-tones charactcristic of the Louis XV. period, flairs Iliroui which Ic groanappe:1> o. bs'ther with brocaded figures. grace a creain-white gros ade 3loliiir-auti-wool baskct wcave- tre
»)I:t Maires On a blue taffeha ground are woven brocaded ilowers of vtrious !izcs tu wh the iiiî:
itar ) llack, wvarp-prinated carnations and serpentine lace striie l'iieaI ahu)earancc Tite ixuliair çlicci,

i-n in black. Light-colored satin stripes aippear on w hitc tli tue dazîl woolien ones. Silk.nal
Wt i antiques, whiclh nay be choses for any sccasiona of cere- tlle fabries. The boxrttes aMir -nY. Solid-colored grosgrains anal plain and chckeid mnoiró on ilk gratinas, one color ieing niait

la iurs are made up into visiting, carriage tat elegnit pront- Ver' el popiit fins a I
Maile toilettes. A dark-red satin ground saupports a design uin uolorcai gs2wat o! il riiauncav iit tata,1 di f- olutlined with black that suggests water Icaves or grasses. b hi eaccîent haste for clurch wcar.luluer colnrs arc siown lis hIle sailne faiffily of silks, elaictiare sorts o! fanciful kwthus, thioce in

11lines.
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reveaied bieing anong thic most attractive. One specimnen inbrown ears vertical pecil stripes ain blatck velvet andt gold
tinsel threCads.

liarll to Ille tolih 1 et Uf eXeeptiolially good style is i coarsceitiiv:ît' Ivelive Ilatie uf eufi tiuui, ulactiot wooi landa laurse-hatir ir
ailt toies. One of the lit siandes is callei 'potato,' and i
really iatches the coit of that vegetable. A iiiixed color
effect is iatuttiratll prodlucled by tle varions threads lsei lin tht
weainig of tie aliiterial, ii is esseititally W uitry in aspect
Theii thcre is ta Scotli tt weed, also of rougih texture, one, spe-.
llen o! erwiaie s>iews inixd lgray iliat talaek vertical stripestriviers;et by diepl paarl striianî tuait protioce ta Ceck efftroI.
«Male up in cumabination n at a piurple velvet bodlice. a costumt
of this material n ili be ver> dressy. Appropriate for a bride's
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tJewula tiand beatied coiteits prevail. Their -liait is seir inthe foli; tuai cairves o! gt>''.ns tievotedti ho nesiaans of cere.

mony, and likewise are they mn evidece uapon lees pretentientscostumes, thoti in fiais latter case their aipplication 's limitcdto tlae bodice. Jewels and cup-shaped spinagles tint vie tili
gemas in brillianice tare frequently used in conjunction upontransparent bands, beads ant sonetines siik emibroideries beingtalso introduceti, an e.xquisite liarmaaony of tones resultiing. g

Both % ide and narrow bands of gold ga-ze proviae ai sctting
for gold or silver bullion emabroitdery atd corai or turquoise
stones hinat are scaltered skilfuilly over hie burnishled surface.
Such a trimmaainag apon a gown 'of white chiaffon or of soae
sumiaaptuous silk greatiy eiiaaaes ios elegaace. A satrro me goit
baid of this kiid apilied to it boero of velet belowagitg go actI:rk .lotht bodice contributes at air of Oricetal rietaauss amibc:aulv.

The opposition of white and black is nadiirei as iuch to.day as if flac effect werc new. This contrast coilai be securedby the aise of a batd of whlite chiion enrielhed viith white silkand silver eibroideries and Rhinestones lapon the bodice of acostume of black canvas or velours. Stch a batd migiht befapliei o i vest or other atjiict. If ticredi as nI adornmentfor au cveaiaag gowu, it cobeahi bc eanialaavel lis au parie] lpon th esirt tuttas a' boiero, wili isa ta f'ature eveni of low-cut

Blue ant green tare tastefully brouglht togeîter in fite lround.n ork of a batnd trunmaîing w-hieh is of inetal net. ''lier o-sig
sti-Ïets :a paan lezaf nat aite decortinat co-sists oa eineraals

and silver cup.shaped spattles. A bolil flortl desig is cmrrid
out n% itIt bitue citflon applaqua6als upon a back cliffo barair lie:tav
n ita l tiny jet facets and cut steel bead.s, hie latter outlinig flac
fiorail appliqués. It a white net band are sa ai inter-als
maedalions of gold net sitidded with earls and turqtoises alsant
are -alo sprinkIed apon lte white net. Thi qua rffer t a ro-
d i t lapon bltic- rgt with col! net ieiillions ari wit jet,lia-.18 bcaaais atndt tutrquoises.

Steel heads, whicit tre important factors in tiae setasonà's trin-ings, brighten i black neti band bearing blick velvet ap>pliqués and jet nail-heads. A bodice atd bolero in gold clotavilth alligator skamt matrkings is resplendent vith emtraalis ndgohl cup.saped spaniles. The jacket is naie witl black satinrevers jewelled hke lite rest. Eaabroiderics of golid ani silverballion in open devices studded witi pears anai brilliants arcrnade up in poiated bodice agirdles for eveninn gowns. À gare
nliture of the Bertha type. usaually chosen for a low-cut bodice,
is uf black net with applhqués of coral velvet otliined vith mna-aite jet h n goh spaaagle, jet c sbochons being set nt ti eigesof lte Berthaa, whiici a s maie %villa shouitier caps liant ltare froit
a .-quarc back ald front. 'ie same idea is produced in white
net. witi black velvet appliqués, white lloni'oni braid and jetand steel spangles.

Appitu cabroineries ia black ant ligit-cIoredi silks supplyver- effective adornutent. One speciîlatn comîbiaaing pink, blueatt grecen in the very i)alcst of folles is iaîmiaaous vili si!ver
spnngles-at innovaton n tei style o n tiîning These cm-
broideries arc invariably open-patterned and are applicableant% of the teveng fabrics tai vocue. Back silk nppliqué bans
were used together vitha bands of Prsian amb upon a visiting

a gliig tt ûY ial 'i8 A third variety of roaaglh Scotch suiting in tltttîci fleet. rlie prevailing haes arc neutral, but ocaitsinga'
kts 'lait tuifîs o! greae atal rct! eniveit tie fibrie.

1"FttîcY ailld cat' ttaîlds lit laîrge blocks statieti by a layer
t Tnelatrebiarck ribel» malte smart gowns for moruung we-ir

'lac plaids tire prefertbly vaatie uap bias ani atre often utited ii
plain gootis. Very fine covert eloths in iixed reds. brown,
grets blues and purples fiavor lthe tailor style of makinig'lese u uits s develop practicl and snart business and shoppiigsuits.

aordaroy, velvet, broadeluth, z:beine aitd other naipped fabrir.
aire ina'irittbiy mîadae wiit the lait) ralaalîflîg don. 'flalia atatatatîtidressmaker siica ari ais t c t l rtailat toai. it a m parts o! titicostume alike, else the result will be inharimaounious.

Tr'I'IMINGS.
toilette of coarse gray canvas made up with white crépe cm.
broidere< % itlh roses and miounted apon a glacó taffeta Iiiinigconabiing rose and gray in its coloring. The gored skirt leInte witl fulness dravn to ithe back in two box-plaits. At tle
font . a band of fur and above it are ]et in tw-o rows of the
ttppliglu6 emtbroidery, the material being cit away beneaith so i,to attractively display he colored lining. The basque-waist
lias a back with forward turning plaits spreatding fron tlie lower
eige and very fanciful fronts, vhbiela cmxbody ai full vest, a deep)girdile of crepe and short jacket-fronts. Fur binds ile jacketfronts atd enbroitdery is disposed a short distance fromt the fur
edge, tlie maaterial being cut from» beneath as in flac skirt. It.stend of lite collar belonging to the origial patrten by which
lic wtist was desigted, i coliar consistiag of a band(] and four
tals lh al) over it lis useti. TI: i Pleeves break otut in a moti.ecrate p rlt nt liae shotlder natd each is completed with a fancifil
cuif decorte , 'ke the otier accessories, with embroidery atnl
far. Te tant is a gray felt Giaiaesborough trinimed vita five
black pimes and a tuft of pink roses under the brim. Gra
git6 kit flo vets rlie wor andi a large muff of Persian laia
w-itl lcol frîlis ait fle sides is carniet.

Fur i. combined with ail classes of trimming, both onu eveningand street costumes, and produces a richuess of effect of w-hici
no other trimming is capable. Blue fox is a choice variety buta very expensive one: it is. however, cleverly iiaitated in dyedmouilon, effectively ised on street gowns. Russian and Alaska
sable, mink, chinchilla, sea, 'ersian lamb atd stone marten
are also available, noth for day ant evening gowns, while silver
fgn., moutilon fia both tan and gray shades and somae of thechieaper sorts tare applicable ouly to street costumes.

A stylisi trimmaing nmaiy be arrangcd with thrce aiternatina-
rows of black velvet ribbon of varying witiths taud fur of anmof lthe varieties nentioned, appliedl in a pointed design eitiaer ait
te b ittaa o! a skir p or some distance above. In the waist hic

arranagemaent mta3- be tuliîcaîcd.
Velvet ribbon is zamning in popularity as a trimming. Upont

Fiirts it is preferabl- used in graduated widths, the narrowest
being of pencil witi. A novel atad effective disposition i.
mlatde of moiré or plain taffeta ribbon one mch or an inch and
a ia If wide upon a vaist. It is necordion-pliaited natd adjusted
li numerous rows lengthwise upon both tle front and back, literows all comntg togctier at hie hottoi of the waist and flarin.ztoward ile sliouliers. h'lie sleeves are either striped with the.
trimming or the puffs lare prrtially encircled by it A waist

kilablefor sucit a decoration should be made with a smooth
back, ]Dose fronts tain l-o'-muittoa siceves.

IVide satin ribbon is employet for bvs. It is twice carried
about hlit vaist and tied in n pert bow at the back or at the left
side of fic front, the bow consisting of twn upright and two
droopitg loops. Sonctimes, when tied at the back, long endsarc peraiteti Io fiont Io flac etige of ftac skirt. Satin ribbon ha.also selecled for fle stock-, -vlich stili lits adiaerenîs. Tie neu
stock is fol!, bas a bow at ci side andtwo, sometines lhrec.
ait tlie back, andti s claiboraf cd iti lac( or accordionpaiteUchiffon, which lias become a necessary part of this collar. A
popular arrangement consists of two rows of lace, which ma..fall narrowly or stand up in front and widen toward the back.vhere the lace flares over the bows. When accordion.plaiteil
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chiffon is used, jabots are forned between the bows. This neck
dressing a especially becoming te long, slender throats. It
goes withoutt saying tiat soft laces only are available for such
purposes-point gaze, Breton, lierre, point d'Alençon andi Ma-
line. Not only for collars but for ailt frilled efiects are theso
laces preferred. Lace is fulled into sleeves, which it invariably
liproves, no matter what their style tay ibe. The lace is choseit
it a tiree-inch i widti and is gatliered very full, a yard being
Ieemcdi neno too mitucl for each sleeve, narrow though it be at
the hand.

initation Irisi crochet laces are admirable and very close
copies of the real crochet laces, whicht have returned te vogue after
a long period of retireient. Net-top laces are also maucih liked;
they resemible the point Venise laces popular sote seasons ago.

fleavy two-toned écrit and white Venetian point laces are used
for boleros, vests, bodices and other accessories. Boleros and
fancy tub collars for bridal and bail costumes are made of
duchesse, point and Renaissance laces. Mechlin, Bruges, Pom-
padour-distinguished by raised floral figures-Maltese and
white guipure laces are counted among the fashtionable varieties
and are vitriously applied on garments, always withl happy
results.

B]lack guipure lace is well adapted te velvet and silken fabrics,
for which it is a frequent choice. IBlack Brussels lace is dainty;
it is distinguislhed by a loop edge cord, wlich lin one specitnen
is disposed 1ii bow-knots and flowers. Black Breton faces are
aise in vogue. Botlh edging and insertion may be obtainel in
this and in all the other laces described.

Braid trinmings have net for nany years enjoyed such favor
as at present, and their use is extensive, being deemîed as appro.
priate for velvets and silks as for woollens. Black silk braids
are shown in intricate patterns; many have insertions of fancy
black net which increase their good effect. Waist sets of black

DOPMES'I'IC

If olack underwear, stockings or black yarn that is to bc
knitted is boiled a few minutes in milk, the dye will not stain
the skin-so Gernan vomnen say.

When clothing ias been wrinkled and crusied by packing, if
shaken out vigoronsly and hung up or spread out in a hot rooi
over niglit, its appenrance will be mnucht improved.

Persons vio suffer fron the cold should wear loose clothing
in chilly weather, remtembering that two thin garaients retain
more leat than a single thick one.

The white of an egg answers very well in place of mucilage.
Porceluin or earthenware titat lias becone dingy or stained is

inuch improved by rubbing or scouring with sat dusted upon a
cloth.

Many persons vho like freshly baked bread but cannot dige>t
it may be gratified and yet spared distress if a lotf a day or tw o
t-ld la1 placed under water while sixty is counted and then
rebaked. The chenical process called ripening takes place in
iew bread but once. After such second baking hot bread is as
wibolesone as if it were cold and stale.

'Tie smaller the eut of ment the iotter should be tt oven in
nrder that ils crust may protect the inside froi drying out. Of
enuîrse, the time required for roasting a smn' , i.. is proportion-
ately less than that necded for a large one.

Smiall pieces of raw potato in a littlc water shakein vigorously
inside botles and lnmp chimneys .vill clean ttet admirably.

The cut hialf of a raw potato vill brigliten dutl knife blades
upon which it is rubbed.

To test whether a suspected compound is butter or olcomar-
garine, melt it, immerse in it a bit of cotton N içk and set the ti)
nlight. Butter burns with a dainty and agrecable odor, while
the oleomnargarine has un upleasant sael].

Carafes and glass decanters may be made to look clear and
brilliaut by shaking wet 'liot in themr.

A tea-spoonful of borax in water boiled in the family coffee-
I nt twice a week ivill remove the rank flaNor restilting froin
ennstant use-a flavor vhich injures the delicacy of the best
enfTee, even when skilfully tiltercu and decantet. Any one
snelling a cold mcal cofic..pot used for some time will uider-
tand the value of such a corrective.

soutache braid conslst of thrce banuds wiith a trefoil finish at the
ends for the middle three seans of a basque, a collar band with
braid coiled at both edges and four grnduated loops with olive
buttons for tie fronts. Designs like bralding arc furnisheid in
soutache braid in panels and points of various lengtlis.

A tailor-finisied costume of Russian-blue and stem-grecn
cloth, viti black braid decorations, vas recently worn at a
fashionable breakfast. At the edge of the seven-.gored skirt
a triiniiîg comiposed of flat mohair braid and a scrolled edge
of soutache was arranîgedl to lap over a fold. of green cloth.
The basque was made vith a box-plaited back below the waiist-
lino, and with fronts folded back by a collar in revers fron a
vest of green cloth, the vest showing but narrowly below the
revers, which wvere faced with green cloth. Soutache in a design
suggesting braiding adorned the vest, revers, stnting collar and
pointed cutTs, whicI wvere cut from green cloth and tinished the
nutton-leg sleeves. Braid miatching that on the skirt coveredi
the middle three seams of the back. A blue French felt turban
trimmed with green-and.blue quilis antid black moiré ribbon and
red-brown glacé kid gloves comnpleted the outfit.

Sets of six graduated braid loops, either with ball or olive
buttons or without buttons, are shown ia fauciful andt simple
desigus for vaists. Six loops of this character i one braid
decoration arc furnished for each front of a basque, vhich thus
acquires a mnilitary air. Thrce loops to match iay be set upon
each sleeve and a pair mnay be fixed upon the front of the colUar
-presumably in mîilitatry style in such a waist. The proper
relation nay be established between witist and skirt by arranging
a set of three loups at each side of the side-front seams at the
bottoi. Very snart effects are possible viti braid trimminigs,
whether of silk or mohair, but they nust be sewed iu with great
nicety. This is laborious work, it is truc, but then the result
well repays one.

SCIENCE.

It is claimnct by those who have tried the experimnent that the
moist inside of a banana skin rubbedti upon the eather of tan-
colored shoes inakes an excellent substitute for the prepared
dressing sold for this purpose.

An experienced cook is authority for the stateient that if a
little vessel of vinegar is set upon the range or stove while cbu-
bage is cooking, the odors froin this vegetable, ordinarily so
pervasive, wili net trouble the air o_ the bouse.

If a cupful of cold water is set in the box containing cake, it
will keep fresi and moist nuch longer than without it. The
water should be changed now and then.

For aches nt te base of the brain, in the back, stomach or,
indeed, anywhere upon the boly, a hot fleur or incal pancatke
laid between pieces of muslin or filannel and applied to part
aficetedi, often affords quick relief. It is flexible and tidy.

A very liot fire under broiling ment scars its surfuce, contines
its fluids and Icaves it juicier and more nourishing than if cooked
over a low heoat and for a longer time.

It is impossible to make good soup from ment and leave the
latter also good. If boiled mueat and not broth is desired, plunge
the cut into boiling water. Ait outer coating is thus secured

llclh protects and dettains whateve: inner nourishment and
flavor it contains. After tei minutes of the highlest lient, the
kettle, closel> covered, should be placed where it will keep just
below the bubblng point for thrce or four hours. If the piece
of nient is large, juicy, vholesomne and deliclous, 180° of lient is
required to kec) the ment cooking properly after it no longer
boils.

Milk in deep, narrow vessels yields qutte as much cream as if
placed in shallow ones, but dairymien say it sours less quickly
in broad pans.

Amnonia is better than borax in the water used for wnshing
gray hair, as it docs net impart the yellowish tinge resulting
froim the continued use of borax water.

A gill o! green soap made into n strong suds in soft water is
an excellent shanipoo for the hair. Waslh the hair and scalp
thuroughly in this, rinse, wipe and dry. Long hnir, except after
special e.xposure te dust, ishoauhl net bc washed oftener than
once a month.
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FANCG STITCHES AND
By EMMA IIAYWOOD.

• SCREENS.
Srrecis of ail kinds lre as poiiailr as ever. There is, however, a decideil tendcaacy towaîrd aaccdlcwork ais a mcans of dc

oraîîig tlîcii. Sominiies titiaang auna idie-
vork aire comibined, with hapipy efect, the tint-

img being shaded in sich a ainer that ait ai
short distance it presents the effect of solid ei-
broidery. This is very qickly d1(one, ais anit ont-
lne in gold thread or silk completes the work.
In artistic hands such a iethod is, therefore, to
be recoiiended vhaen time and 'coinoiy have
to be considered; il lends itself particilarly well
to bold floral designis of a realistic or seiia-con-
ventional character.

Almitost any plain colored material will serve
as a founfadation. For bedrooms, denaim and
colored liinei of a delicaîte slaide aire aippro-
priate Either maaterial take: the tiitiaag wvil.
Ordiiary water culors aa be eiiplo3e d, but
geuiine taîpestry dI es are, perhaips, better for
the ui rpose Ronina i atita sheetiig takes these
dlVeQ very well, Il ' grtzt 'are i, alwa>e aneîted
to keep thc < rl.ir from,à blpre;dinag beyondi the
nii hnîe n an) tex\til grunîidn urk. Uaah a lit
0-ninr îhodi be tak( a, up ia tle brabi anid ttis
ihzîniHi he applied light> , comm anung littie
vithinà the ithlane aid ji draigiig it. over the

'narface A fen- dlrj.s tof ah.ulhl help to dry it
quickly. This style of decoration is better for
large screces, being specially suited to bold
designs.

Illustration No. 1 shows ai charaminig design
in the Emnpire style, severely simple yet very
attractive, leiding itself cqually well to a scrcen
of any size, fron an ordinary three-fold affair to a table lamp-scrceen. For the last-naied the luner painels may be of clear

li.rSTIIATIoS No. 2.

glass, thae upper part being suff1cient for slading t'.e eyes. A
dainty maeinil of treaitmiig the lilper panlels ofa 1iamîp.screena
ig n w'ork thm m spnaleî un plamn silk of a texture dhat is firai

yet Semni-transparent. Colored lcaf-shaped spangles suited
the wreatls ctin bc obtaited. r'e boiw knot elay b otilijia%vita fine gold tlarcad, while the oiitliiîc of the serolis catl
followcd %'ithl a lino of tiny round gold spangles slightly uv'i

-j

ILLUSTRATO. No. 1.

lapping each other. The finislhed w'ork should be mouite(
preferably in a gilt moulding.

Thtis particular design is also well suited for a fîa
screen, in which the lower panels may also be of glas
allowing the cheerful flames and fire-glow to be set
through them. A pretty way to exccute the design fethis purpose, would be to work it in colored silks (
one toane, selecting for ths ground-work the fainti
possible tint. The entire design should then be oa
lined with Japanese gold thread couched down. !
it be found too tiresome to thus outline the wreath.
they will look well in solidly-worked silks only, but tb
leading sten should be of gold thread. Roman flo,
would, possibly, he fine enough for the work, thouagithrce or four strands of filo floss would be better. Fa
a large sereen rope silk wouald not be too coarse. 1:
covers tl'e g!rounaad readilv and is very effective, givi:
a eloss equal to that of filo floss A quick way of wl'
ing tht foliage is to start each leaf as thouglh about
amake a chain stitch, drawing the loop to the lcngth
the leaf, tlaen catcbing it down with a short stiteli t
forim the point. The bow knots can be outlined an
quickly filied in vith au open lace stitch. For a larc
screein fil the Inwer panels with a soft, plaited silk.slown in the drawing. or vith a hantdsome broc..!!
or pluîsh set in quite plain. The framne may be ma!vm
of anv kinad of -iaiin wond, or it may bc enaiel'r
in white or a color picked out with gold--w'liciho
vill best harnonize witt the schene of coloçr.

Illustration No 2 gives a beautifil Louis XVI. de.si
intenl fnr a screen of nediua or smiiall size. It i

-easilv adapltable in almaost any of the giit frames lit

in the style of tiis period. They can be obtained il
various sizes realy male at almost any of the depîaiment stores aud at quite reasonable priccs-muiicý
cleapîer tian if made toorder. Tle enbroilery shioul

be solid throuhaout, A cream-entorel sillk or Duaclhessc sati
grotund is haest suiteci for the vnrk whir should be delicat T
both coloring and technique. The ribbons should be vork

EgBPlOIDEI IES.
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.1 he pale sky-blue that has just a touch of green in it-the
or seen ini a glorious sunset just wherc the blue nerges into

hi golden tints. Tiis particular shalde of blue harnionizes
rectIy vith the salion-pink used for the roses. It is well
introduce as many ditTerent colors as possible in the tiny
cvers of eaci group. Thie baskets arc worked in straw color,
ded with a dceper tonle liat partakes of a golden-
low hue. Thle completion of a screen of
a description ecessitates time, pa-
we and skill, but the result will
ply rcquite the worker.
unilar designsa tie dainty
ried out in ribbon
rk, to which tiey
einaently suited. ,

i one who under-
fids liow to (o
boit work could
!IV alter the'de-(
ai unider discus-
i to suit its require-
nils. any beautiful
uis XVI designs have
in reproduced viti charn.
effect li ribbon work since ils
%al sote cars ago, eaci flower

ag more or less in relief according to
mliethod followed. It nay bc noted

ti ontony is avoided in the design under
tderation by making the tw o fluwet-laden
bkets differ in shape and detail, the group-

J thelir contents beinag also slightly unlike.
'lie third and last illustration represeits a

4aot hand screen. Tie intertwined u reatis of
,lets w ork out pirettily iii pale purIple tonus,
aLratlinag with a boni knot of delicate straw

lor on a foundation of bolting cloth. The
lienie, however, necessitates the naking of a ILUs-rat
ine if the required shape on which to ilount
e transparent inaterial. Another plan is to cut
t the shape in firmi cardboard. The emnbroidery is then
orked on a solid mnaterial andI laid in position on ,the card-.
ard. A plain piece of the sanie iaterial employed as a
ualation for the nieedlework is used for backinig the screen.
ie two cdges are sewn together and famislel ivitli a cord or
y preferred edging. A bow-knot of ribbon mnatching exactly
color is placed where the handle is attached to lit screen.

INEATOR.

Any silken niaterial may bc used as a ground-brocadq, plain
silk or satin. On a brocade the flowers vill necd outiliiuig withi
a liglt shaude of burnt-sienna in order to bring them into relief
against the design of the brocade. Any simple flower nay bc
substituted for the violet, the vild rose, sweet pea, daisy or
buttercup answering equally wcll. The simulated bow-knot

looks wcll on a lieavy material i fine laid gold
thread. Il any case it should be worked

solidly, as, on account of its position as
aiun support to the design, it

nust necessarily be proininent.
Before closing I cannot

refrain fron calling at-
tention to the niauy

iigeious and at-
tractive novelties
i- the way of
sereens comibiniag

usefulness and cle-
gance. These, as a

rule, are not exactly
suited for decoration with

the needie. I refer moro
particularly to screens with

slielives wide enuouaghi to hold a tea-
cup, n ith bauds or fiat pucieth abuve

for hotling photograph. Soie have
îpouches tiat serve the samraae purpose as a

vall p>uoktt. otlier, lold miirrors in tihe cei-
tral paneul. iet atueliur nuvelty lais a foldîîîg
braîLket on une of the panels, forming a tiny
table w hei luit upi. On the loier paiels iliat
appeans ait first sight to be a filling ut gathered
silk proveà on closer inspecttin to bu capaciuus
pocketn ith elastica mi througihl tle top to keep
then iii place. Work or litter of any kind can
be stowed away in Ilim at a monent's notice.

TIOs No. 3. In yet another screen netted pockets, which look
like minature liamiamocks, are swung frot side to
side of eaci paiel, forming festoons with the

outer edge fringed. They are fastened vith bow-knots to
match and are netted in silk of a shade contrasting with the
plain background. The upper panaels have painted upon themn
delicate grasses and butterilies or birds in sketchy French
fashion. Tiiese are but a few of the maany pretty conceits for
fancy screens, aiide more especially il sima t l sizes, many of
then being imtended to stand ona a table, piano or chiffoier.

SI I.MPOPRTANT DAYS IN A WE)AAN'S LIFE.
IV.-IIER ENTRANCE INTO SOCIETY.

lier début in society is soncthing to whicli every girl looks
r t .îrd wttith a thrill of pleasure. Site thinks she nay novw
aaaot hèerself, sie has studied well at school, and now site will
joi hIe freedoi of young.lad3iooL. She vill now see the
rh, f vlicli shte knows nothing except through the novelists.

lie dreamas of the tensation she will make wien she enters the
u0rit.ds of thitl world of society which appears ail happinaess to
er unsophisticated eyes.

hie must live in the vorld and be of it, and il is riglt that she
Isdid understand it-right that she should learn those things
f ainer life w ii.l 0onlV experiece w ill teach Iler, uhless shc

% .lhtig to lcarn by the cxpcrience of otliers. Nature imtended
aut ie should have amusement or she wotld not have been
* i the desire and adaitabilhty for it. The N ouig lamab fri,ks

%t r Ille licld, lte bird sings joy ously, aid tle little child lauhs
ii ruis froan pure happiness, so il is naltuiral Io laugh and be

amsed and il is a philosophical thing to (10.
What we teri "socityI " is so artiicial that il is well to keep

lt N oung as close as nay be to Nature, where God, lionor and
ruit are to be foind. We do not mean to saiy tacre are no
aupie in society who reverence God, ionor and truhi, but in
hait ay whirl there is so little tinte for rellection that the arti-
a-mil side of everybody is seen, and those who mighit in a more
wred state be natural, learni t smile and say agreeable things,
leihier sincere or not. and in lune oie's conscience becoimes

ccustomted to hie faIlsciess and greater deceptions aire practiced.

The girl tpon first entering socicty docs not sec these things,
unless they are pointed out to lier by one older and more experi-
enced titan hierself. Ste lias not yet learned that a smiling
face nay hide an aching heart, and that words are sometimes
uscd to conceal thouglt. Il short, she does lot kn1ow that
people sometimes say things without maniing tliem. There .s
so nuch for the novice to learn thiat the wonder is she learis it
in so short a tinte, and grows to distinguish between lcartfelt
praise and fulsomae flattery.

Ili society shc vill iet the womtan who tells lier how weli
shte luoks and liow bccuming ler gow i is, when sle is am are
the woaaaan kiionias hIe gon in is an uld one hIich lias lost ils
true color and dues not larmaaoiize with lier complexion. Il
future she M ill doubt that vioni's sincerity. There, too, shte
n ill meet the noman ho asks if sAe is ill and tells lier sie is
looking wreched, thougl she never lookled fresher or sweeter.

There shte will mcet the woman wlao tilks of lier own clothes,
how imtcli they cost, vhiere sie c.pects to spend the Stiimter
and n onîders haow people manage to exist vlio cannot aflord to
go away during hie lot months. A man will make love to lier
in the mtîost ardent malner. tell lier sie is the most beatitifunl
débulante of the scason-and then, before the scason is over,
marry atother girl.

Tihen, wlien Uie is about to lose failli in everybody, a woman
comas tolier whose vliole life of niobIeness and sweetncss sliies
in lier face and in lier eyes, nad takes lier haud in a firim clasp,
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sayintg. I hope you vill have ai happy girlhood. Etnjoy your
y t1, my deur, while yoitu have il . ltake tifl the good life briigs

you and try t h ec lime best side of people. Ilave iniiv te-
qi:intanres luit few friernis if yoi wouîldi be ait pence with

the w'orlf."
3arjurie's imother grave lier a dCibut party whieh was qite lthe

eveit of tie seasoi. Prepitrations were iii progress for several
weeks. tht everything tiigit, be just las it slii I for so import-

:tilt anle ovceaion. 'Tlie tother wisie i tiff hie decorations to bc
in wfhile. Ile eibleit of initocence. ani the flowers chosen were
roew. 1very inimtel in the ioitie was banked vithfi mairdfen-
hair ferais and hite ruses. -iad n lierever t vaise wis piermissible
there i. w:as. liflled withl the siowy blossoims. One of the tîost
eletive diesig.is was in the lali. There was a large wîiniow of
art glass. aitd iover this was drapied at tisti net, every mtesh of
whili held at hisite rose-bud.

Thte dinintg room waîs a bower of beauty anl fragratîne. 'Tie
sglttiare table stood iii lthe ceniter of tie flror, covered with a

handtome cloth of w hite dlamiiask failiiig anost to the floor.
From i the four riers .iiies of smilax ere carried up tl the
chandelier. at iintervals ailoniîg Ihe vinles nere fastetied whiite
rozes lin the center of hie table was a ctit-glass rose bowl
filld witI tIe sain flonrs, wil ti> backgrouid e.cept tleir
owi drk- reen leases. At cai fi f the four corners was a
<adilletzlick liohiiing a lig]t nbite va. candle. 'T'le only bit
of eilor nas lthe pilate of fruit oit vach stie of the table.

Bifhind a screei (f smila. in the tipper fialI was a band of
stringeI itnstrumtteits. l)elicate refreshments were served. but
the arge crowd iiecessarily fliited tlîem to a fev courses, viz:

Oyter )paLlt!rs. ()lires. irater.
Chicsxn sailad(. Sliral d lamt. Poftta ihJp.

y/ran 'ihees of locaîud aid bomtier. rolîl and tard with <vinie riliin
ke~. Frut cuts:. W~ late cal.

('heese îtraîtes. Cnjfee.

31arjorie's imîother wore ut handsoime gray siik gowin, witl frills
of Duchesse lire at Ile neck and wrists. ''ie girl was a Ieauti-

ful fiettire of o ruthfuil stimplicity. Over ut % %lite silk Prineesse
slip shte \ <n a gon ni o! hie sieerest nhite orgainuiv. nah tin
hint (uf triiiniiilg exeept Ifhe e.x<uiisitely line fre whilh outlinfied

the low necvk. Long white gloves camtie qutîite uip tu) the puffs of
the short sleeves. and in lier left liand site carried ra bouquet

of wlite rose-buirs.
Sfie stood ii.xt tu lier moitier aud ivas presentedl to tle gutests

asi theY arrived. lier simple tea IlTeeteilne.ss callei forth many
.pre»\Iritirs tif admiration. 'Tlie evetitte waus tone of 'grett

delilit to ier, uif sie w is eager for the pleasuires which seeiiel
beckoiing to lier from %lite grent world. Ste read in he iews-
paiers iie nte.t day of lier beauity and stucess. ata thnt was
anthlier new pleasure opened tIo ier. Wteit Blyron awakenled
one iiinri iig t tu l f him.iself f.î uous. lie satuf . "l Onîe loves tri see
onue'n iniîr put irinlt." aîîîîl 3larjori enj d this selnliOi.
Sfit w ati io launut lied inito srciety ais part of il. For the

firat time slie lal a r alling rl sfpa rote fro fier mother's, and
sfie fet she w as lideed quite a ouiig lady.

.1ttst here, on the lhrehold of the social world, we will iive
ier some advice whicli w il! ansner eitutall. nell for olter girls
in the ste po lisition. She nill first n% isi tou be a tfoiroughi lady,

an1111 aturally sIe lmunst kion wliait makes ua hiriy. Solnitoi'n's
defillition is as goud to.da) as whe fie i iveti rtand wtrote it.
It was this

- Te heart of lier husb:md dotit sfely trut l lier. Site Viti tdo
hun goantdîuti iot evil. all the davs oif her life.

"She stretchetii ruet fier itti'to tlhe poor: yea. site racheth forth
lier hands Io toiîî th egdv.

SShie tih herseif coverimigi of taIeistry; ier eiotlfiig is Silk
anid piurp le.

i ter husband is knowi in tlte gaites.
"Strenugti and hontor ire fier clothinig.

" o:lw'thlliv l ur vr nm nIh w îdriI. n uuîm, mn t tier tonigie us the
law of kinfhr."

We caunnit improve uepot tis definition to-day. Iloior,
w'isfdoiI, strength and virtue -wihat ,more cin ene atsk ? Anty
n oisan ima% have ail of iiese hracteristics: if shte have them

nt rut tirst, shte mtay seek lthemî unttil ltey really become lier
wme. or,is w e commonil say, a second nature. All other

seielti culs tomte from these fountain heads. and canti be attainîed
by thlse n ho are w illing tu cultivate thefu germs.

We expert every girl wlo enters sociely tIo iave gool matnîi-
nrs: if shc lias Iot. it is the fault of ierself or of lier mnother.

She imut norlt tiinîîk li gitlv of the importance of pleasina, for tIe
rfitio tri please uic'ates the idy, t) imatter how poorly

shC may bu dressed, andi no amttotunt of fine clothles can i
lier, a lady witlouît this disposition. Emuerson, 1togh ntes
society man, thought so h ighly of a good a!dress that lie wrs,

SW lien we relleet low mltanlners reconimnend, prepare and dray 1.
pie together; lio iii at clubi ni:îmers inake the miemîbers i.
iiimners imnake the fortuie of the a,înbitionms yotilh; that for the l

part his ininers nzurr*y hili. andl for lho nuost part lie marriesMier: when we thiniik wh.fat keyIvs they are, anid to wiat secrets j
Iigi lessoes anid iispiriig tokens of character tiey convey; ai

divination is reqiired ii is for tfie reirliig fi tais lisne telegrl.
see whaît raige te slbje hi atid wliait relatins to convince.
ani beauitifv....Mannr impress s they indicate real power..
Nature forever uits ta preiiiuini on reaflity."

There tire certain little points which, if observed, wifll go fe
towards makint girl popular in society, anld which (10 noti
any way depreciate the estinate we puait on aL lady.

1.-Let lier be naturai. If sie enters society with the idea
creatim a setIL in, sie imay cieomliplislh ilitit end in away sh
will not enjoy. Let lier listen and observe wliat others dIo ae
say, and not tlhrist lierself tnd lier atfftirs too uctthlv upon ithe
A good li'teier is ut rare person ai one to be appreciatel. I

II--rthe best modet for n il;buftante to imittite will le fown
not in the most brilliant or iiost beautifuil w'oiman, but iii oi.
who. denjiel physiciil charmins, has cultivated lier miind uný
heart : wolie imanniiiiers andl conversation have been 'timprorv
beeause of lher lack ouf prile and pretension. Stieli a won
will uinconsioisly instruet othîers inili tdelicate art of propriet.
att lier gente and refinted iaiiiners reprove cotirsetness

another. lier tcqinuutanitce siuld bc eultivtted, as far as s
will permit, by the débuiitante who wishtes to bc like fier.

IIL -While the girl many tint admire lthe eaprices of certs
woiien sfie wvil] meet. sie will bc compelled to tolerate the
Site alis nlo rigitt to criticize opeinlv, although«l she iay tit
vouimes. Candor is well in ils place. but the womnt who goy
tlirougli lite telling people exactly what sfie thinks of them,
fih hierself withoiut friends.

IV.--''iere musist lviways bc respectful deference pirf 1
Qenior- hry r eople appret ite attetions fromé te .oug, an
the yoim1g mil gain miliiuei va luable knlowledge by sul

V-I elhoosing a miiodel for lier owi condu<ct, the girl iimu
remember the ditterenice in charaicters and strive t) iiiodify il
traits to bc iititated until they are Consistent with her rut
temperamient and enviromiiient. And shie itust dist inii
between characteristic.s wIich tire tearly alike. For instatie
let lier not confoutii fauiiliarity n ith simple interest, pleatr

witha sarcasim, natuiiralness wilh riîdeness, cheerfuliess %iÈ
heedlessness. hagtihztiiiess withl este of iitiiier.

VI. -The dMbutante shouild edtieavor to learn from lthe conivereî,
tion of thoe oiler than lierself. Sie muay talk. of course. but mab
tlippatly, vnr shtouîlhl she lue to ct nthl-nt o lier owin OpitIIaaC

Vil -She shotild ioderate lier voice lo aî sibdutdi tit
which. Shaksp're say4, is iin excellent thing in W uiintan. A liu

voice and 'rîhriek inîg f:îtigli tire not oily disagreeable Io la rer.
but midicate coarseness.

VIII - It is a c'eriouis iistaike to suppose tiat slling is wittr
it san naever lie inything but viilgatr. and tIe girl who permd,
herself to falt into the I abit of usitg i wi niot ' nin the adurin

respect if iithose whose esteemi sie most valties. Puns, too
slottui bc avoided.

IX.--Good breediing deiallemands that two people should nW
whisper in the piesetnce of othters and yet il is frequenitly dIoieC
If there are matters of at private nature to be 'liseussed, t
conversation should take place ait the limte of one of thierr
lin public conversation soutld le carried on iii at audible vmic'i
aid if a third persoin joins the two and thle subject is to

eonîtinied, politeiess demaind s that thie speaker reenppulate VI
hiad been said. 1

X - The débutante should avoid tite tise of mtany milerjecuto
aind ejabilations in coiversatitn. ''hey tire entireiv unnecessur
ntid imlelegantt. Ail rematutrks siould bc maide in a digiied malrin
ner. Exvitemeitt in the sipeatker disconcerts the listener.

XL. -Lasly, lte youngî± sIoItld learin I ttalk wvell on tlie sind î
things of life-they will then avoid personalties. Talk aifmfa
things, and not people. There will bc fewer heartaches if lh:

rue is carefilly observed.
Tis papier fais chiefly deialt witi the moral intelleit l

preparation of a girl about to enter society. 'Tere is t notht
side, perhaps naot so important froe oiepoint of view tind 
iecess.ry to lier coîptte sutccess, vi.: the mattier of lier pensait)
appearanire, and the arts pertaining tl it. This wil bc treat6
in the ext palper. U.ul' E,. MURllAY-.\ltif.f..
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D1AWN-WOP.

INFANTS' DItAWN-WORIK YOKP.

yu -iua No. . -Mark wit h pencil or colored thread thle out-
nc uf a voke, lap)piig the shoulder senins of the patteri as

tern and u t out the vokc. As tle lower edge is sewed in a
seain, in iiakiig the garment. ieminiig is unnicessary. The
baek eiglges are uinderfacel for buIttonls andiul bîuuttoi-io les anid
tle ieck is also faeed. 'i'te scaut of the luwer edge imi be
overed Iby a pretty app1ied badIf beading or feather-sti-

ing. or it muay be iollowed by a dainuty rulie of hualf-muehi wide
lave.

coilstRO R\ -WR oie hYi.

Fnu i lu No 2.d-Th'e uiy here illiustrated is made of thle

linen i>tutuilh% seiet ted for .such pucrposs and is pire n.t l m-

piteld by a fring:ed edge. 'lie border design is pierf(cu:tl% de-
lineîated su tt'.ît no detailed instructions uidl be requinred ly
those acIustomed to ii ilni drwn. rk. In our beo-., on
)rann-Wurk, price 50 ceits or 2>.. the methud of mIIakimig

thîis pretty nurk , trom the draning of the tirst thread lo the coin-
pletion oi iost elaborate as well as simplu degs k set furti
and fiII3 ilhustirated. 'lhe fuundatiuu or rudiments onie iias-
tered throughi its inîstruetionts %ill eiable anyune to copy a

design, no îuitter hiow intricate.

PIN-CUiHON, I R.%WN-WoRtK COVER.

Fiounsv. No. 3.-Among the daintiest articles of lrauwn-work
are cushions for ordinary or stick-pins to le placed on the

FIGURE No. 1.--Ir.AiTs' DRAwM-WORrK YoKE.

lug îuulh sewed. This brings a bias edge at the baek, buit the
riierfaciig is to b made straight aid thluis hold the edge in
S1 Cut niad draw the threids for any pattern preferred.

FruRe No. 2.-CoRNER or DRAWN-WORK DOILY.

<ur book on Drawn-W)rk. pricc 50 cents or 2s.. lins mnS
approprite designis. vith ill -11tritce tn t il nd f ul iret .
KEeep tIe dCsigni withiIn the ouhnie marks: then work the plt-

FioURE No. 3.-P-CUsnN, iTHi DRAW<-WOIIK COvER.

bureau or toilet.table. The one illastrated b thLis engraving
is about four inchues square aud is made of muîsli coverel nitîh
yellow satin and then again covered on the ippei side vith a
square of drawns-work. The under side is covered vith a
square of plain lawn, while i rill of the latter edged n ith unar-
row Valenciennes lace borders the two sections aind holdls themi
together. Bows of yellow satin ribbon are it the corners.
Satin of any other tint preferred may be used, pik. lule. lav-
ender and) green sharinug popularity vitli yellow. Silk may also
bc used iI covering tIe ùushioi, but satin, living, a lustrous
surface, sliows the drawn-work to better advantagc.

lu the book on Drawn-Work mnentioned i the foregoing des-
criptions another very pretty style of pin-cushin is shown.
Manv fancv doileys are also pictuired iii it, any of thiei being
stuitable for cushion.covers.
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DESCRIPTION OF COLORED MILLINERY PLAT'E.
Fazuts No. l.-L. Prixs' F mam A Vx.vT ]IIAT.-A soft

crowtn of velvet i., one of the niew blue shat:des tad a chenille
braid brim are happily
uiitel in titis lat, tnd

*zz crq feathers at fite
üdes and velvet roses
t te baîck provide lthe

tunpreteuntious yet ef,
feetive decorationi.

For atn No. 2- .

veivet is arranged in soft. full effect over the turban frame.
Fren- tlit in tiirist thiintily trugh tlie elvcet and a tall
iwillowy aierette afford sulicient adlornmient.

redt miroir velvet formtied
it a f(til ruche surrounds;
theL crowin of this hat,
risfi froi utnier a
bait I of bhick velvet.
'Tie brim is coiiposedl of a
faney braiud er cam lave,
a jewelled orinamnenît, os.
tricl pliuites and eg
fenthers complete ic
thoroughly artistic liat.

FiootnE No. 4.-LAnts' T.rt IIAT.-lit this lat itae fitts
pîrevail; lie crownt and brim of moss-like chenille support with
charmmng grace lie velvet, ffowers and foliage wiicih comibinie
to forn a retitied vhole.

IloutîE No. 5.-Lanm, BosNEr.-This bonnet is. in the
best possible taste. The enbroidered
cream felt crown fits tlie head cotfortably
and an cdge decoration of feather trin-
intng appears at the back anid sides. At
fite front lie bonnet is artistically adorned
witih high1 velvet loops, velvet bows and
flowers. Velvet lie strings bowed a
little to one side tiuder lie chin. secuîre
lie bonnet firmly. Tic-strinigs are sote-

times cnught together ou the buist by a fancy pin.
Fîauni No. G.--LAmuis' WAÂ.îuiNo XLyr.-Green-and..black

is lie color union pictured li this bat, vhiicht may bô worn
with tailor suits and valking costumes genîerally. Velvet is
arranged in milliners' folds about lite crownî ; Astrakhiai covers
the upttrined brim and ostrich plumes toss graceftlly from tlie
hach over the crown. A dainty aimal's lead peeps froui under
tlie plumlles, viti chic cifect. Stcih a hait conlid not offend lite
imost sober taste, yet it is of a distinct type 'udl las, wvithal, a
decided air of good style.

Floenan No. 7.-.L>mt Rouis IAT.-This hat, is sfliciently
dressy for receptionu, tieatrc tand chtrcit vear. Miroir velvet
in softly shadinig violet atd pink tits combinies vith ritl cream
lIce, a i:trtdic aitrette and fille flowers to produce a harioniouss
re:mit. The arranigenentt of lie trminîtîiiîg is iost hilppy. stvlish

height beit" given at the left
side by ic aigrette, while
- the remnaininig trimmiig. ise
disposed witih exquisite taste.

rounE No. 8.--Youmo
-! ~ ~ LamE>is, ILerT.--3Cfeau3tiu

- tinîts of bronze anlîd green
prevail in thiis lat, whicih
is a faincy braitd of a imost
becoming shape. Brovn

'winigs sprcadintg at each-i side, velvet and greei leaves artisti-
cally dispîoscd fori lite uadmirable comp) flet ion.

STYLIS1i WINTER lIAT S AND BONNia
' I ' r lIhtîteratimm nwee Page 3,)

Fîiorn~ A.--Laî: R mrt.--Jet forms 1
'foundabt io is. bonnet and ribbon anid jet or

îîuentsw iredanud
deftly disposed,

forni a to.Wule in front and
w'ing-like efrects ait ite sides.
Feathers and jet ornaients
contribute further aidorti-
ment, and ribboin tie strings
.are bowed under the chin.

Fionîan B..-LAnue Vi.-
VET AT.-Wlack velvet is arratiged sioothly upon the brim
tiis hat; velvet-stripedi ribbon is foriîed in pretty French )A
about the crown, and feathers, jet aid spangles provile furti

decoration..
FiounE C.--LAmEs' Roi

lrr.-A wintry aip)earance -
given titis iat by adding fur
the velvet with vhiich it is ec
Crel and trinsnncl. Bird of la.
(lise fcathers and llhine:te
buckles give additional deo.
tion.

Fiotnr D.--LAmxs' ToQqn.-A fancy braid is the foundakt
of this toque, lilae and biackt velvet, violets and fur combii
to give a tastefil ensemble.

ýirna' E.--LAinES' BoN.ET.-This daiity feit bonniet
artistically trimmed with velvet-edged
brocaded and plain velvet ribbon liant-
sonely arranged, ant aigrettes add -
height and grace. velvet ribbon tic
strings are bowed uidr the ciiini.

FloUînE F.-LAm1:s' WAr.E,; ULr. -O"
-A brilliant toucli of color is given
tiis gray silk lat by the bird, the
vari.colored plumage and curl-
ing tail feathers forming its only
decoration, vith ihe exception of
the llhinestone orniamnents.

FiaUnE G. - LAniES' LAnGE
IIAr-Gray feit, greCI velvet
ani feathers, flowers, aigrettes
and steel passementerie com-
bine to forn anu admirable
chapeau tat will be in good taste for dressy wear all Wint

Flouas IL,-L.torEs' Fiutscu O-.oE.-Daintiiess id gre
ciaracterize tiis capote; it is composed of black velvet mi
silver spangles forming a polka-dot effect. White lace, fentlie
an aigrette and a Rhinestone ornament inerease its beauty.

WINTEn Mît.i.iNnity DEcouArioN.-Artistic egects e'
ichieved vith the higi bows and tail loops now fashionable :n
their varicty is great enougit to suit ail typ;es of beauty. 'U
deep, rich shadings required for Winter tire largely iuplit
by velvet, satin aud brocaded ribbon in bronze, greev, lieu
trope, violet and rose. The birds vith long lail fenihers a
eqjually important in impnrtinîg breadth, height aid color
iats. Ahniost every variety of phinagc is iow utilized, :

as any color eau bc givea feathers by dycs, their original bcm
is often greatly augmented li titis marner. The birds, lit.
and feathers illustrated convey a clear idea of current fancits
milliniery decorations. 'rite association of quill feathers m
ornaients with bows is often scei. Ostrich feathers are
treiely popular and cat never become vuigar. They lire gnu
fui and elastic and cai always be cleaned, dyed and re-n i
and are. therefore, econoiical feathers to buy. In tlie bird <
Paradise fcahiers ve sec brilliancy ad beauty of coloririg. ai
while tley are now highluy favored, they are lot likcy be
standard as have ostrich plutes. Buickles, fancy pins am 4
sorts of artistic bows stppileent birds and feathers, Fomte
exanples of birds wihIl highly decorative pItimage tire iere ill
trated. Onfly a triiliiig amotutt of velvet or satin ribbon vii t( .î
required vten ithe pluinnge is luxuriit ai trailing as itsveel
over ic crown atd brini of the hat vitih charming grace.
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SERSONABLE M

A return to liglit effects in nillincry sems imminent. Mfalines
bein;g restored to favor and lace is liberally employed. These

iry textiles do not, however, preclude the use of velvet aid
tir. which seen more in keeping with the Wintry tone of a hat.
'le English walking hat lias risen to distinction. Always a

:a>liionable shape, iL lias leretofore been considered more smart
iai dressy. It is now accorded the riche2t decoration and is
,ociateid with the umost elegant attire. The crown is high and

road and the brin is rolled very high at thie sides, tie shape
Tording excuse for a lavish use of trimminaing.
Violets are used in profusion upon an attractive walking hat.

:meraild.green velvet is draped softly over the crown and
tranged with fan effect at the back, against which is massed
le foliage of violets, a buncli of the flowers depending from

eh sidr ipou the hair. Thre brim is entirely covered vith
iolets and at the left side a bunch of violets sustains four coq

ail feathers -which complete a charming color harnony.
lrown velvet is disposed in soft folds on tie crown of a

>rwn felt walking-hat, thre edge being bound with velvet. At
-ach side is a large c/wi of soft velvet front whicl rises a black

ing spread fan-wise. A sinilar wing is fixed at thîe outside of
ie brim, partially overlapping the first wing. Thre arrange-

nent is novel and effective. Suc a hat could be successfully
~vorn only by a tall woman with a rathier full face.

Grecn-and-blue are united in thre trimning of anotherwalkinag
in of blue felt the brin of which is botaud with blue velvet.
i front is a large pouf of green velvet and at each side of it
preads a blue-and-green ving. Green velvet is folded about
lie crown, and under the brin at the back is a pair of bhmie
noiré ribbion rosettes.

Creamn lace in thre form of a veil for tie brim adds daintiness
o a black felt valking-lat. A band of black velvet almnost the
letli of the crown bands it and in front loops of velvet project
4 hie brin, a cut-steel ornanient glimnering in tihe loops. At

chnali side arc clustered violets and more violets are placed under
hI lie lrin, together with short. plaited ends of lace continued

frl f'he veil.
SMink fur contributes a Wintry air to a large black velvet lait.

!.uldcn.brown velvet placed about tie crown is gathered at thre
1-înter so that one portion forms an upriglt alnd the other a

tdrooping frill and is edgel at both sides with fur. At thre left
1ide a brown velvet rosette sustains a full black-and.ycllow

maradise aigrette. The brim is rclled up ut the back and
Ï.gainst it are bunclhei several loops of green-andI-yellow shaded

affeta ribbon. iats are more fully trimmned at the back thrant
hley were In thre early Autumn.

To be worn with a Pompadour coiffure there is a charm-
"ne evening hat having a very high crown of jewelled silver

mitlion and a brin disposed in six loufs of heliotrope velvet,
Ï .'ith double shirrings between thre poufs. A steel ornament is
}ixed -at aci side; at thre left two white tips are held by a thirdZtcel ornanment. Thre pouf forming tihe brimi rest prettily upon

hc Ponpadour roll.
;%A evening liat for a very youthful wearer is a dainty and

niry creation built on gold vires. In front is a coronet of
lrilliants and nock topazes and towering above it are tlrec
loops of pale-bbte ribbon, each loop being reversed at thre edge
to show both tie satin and mnoiré surfaces of thre ribbon. Thre
l-npis arc encircled at thecir base by a jewelled band like thre
co'ronteL Starting backward fron the creet loops are five loops
witlh sinilirly reversed edges, tlie center loop being shorter
t:n those at caci side of it; below it is fixed a large opal

orna'ment,
3ialines is ineluded in the trinning of a smail bonnet with

ling sides suggesting tie Dutch heaad.dress. Three bandeaux
a.f riveted steel form tie honnet, and at the front nnd sides are
fixiel large black Malines rosettes, a steel ornament shining fron
'i tenter of caci airy knot. A trio of black tips spreads like
a tan at. thie back, and a single smanll one droops over a brilliant
jawelled ornanent.

Black tulle is used for rosettes upon a toque of goldl net
enîbroidercl with black chenille and fincy jet spangles. The
lrin is rolled ail round, but in front it is pointed. Rosettes
:Ire disposed ail about tie crown, which is rather high, and at
ihe left -ide a vhite aigrette is fastened anong black tips.

LINEATOR.

ILLINElÝ NO'ES.

Tie triminess characteristic of English liats is in evidence in a
turban liaving a crown of black velvet and a brii comiposed of
three coils of black satin cord.and-felt braid. At tie left side
are two pointed cars of black velvet and a pair of black quilîs,
the arrangement being supported by a knot of tie braid fori-
ing the birini. Color is contributed by a btunch of deeppiurple
velvet violets placed ait each side of thre back tu fait uponm thre
hair.

Black and white aire blended li a black velvet hîat if medium
size withl a brini gently curved at thre sides. Thte crown is
banded with spangled jet and round the top is arrangedl a puff-
ing of white satin veiled with black chiffon. At thie left side
stand three black tips, which are held in place by a steel orna-
ment. Such a liat would suit a womaîn of conservative taîstes.

Equally quiet in style is a liat cnnbining a brimî of black satin
and chenille braid with a soft crown of deep-purple velvet. A
large rosette of black noiré ribbon upliolds a black bird witlh a
full black bird-of-Paradise *ail. Under thre brini at each side is
arranged a buneh of violets.

Fromt Paris comaes a model of black velvet, a large slape
lavinag a low crown and a broad brini cnt off square at thre
back. Black moiré is twisted about thre crown and seven white
tips fall at thre back, a large black moiró rosette being placed
directly in front.

Flowers are liberally used ipon a liat of maroon felt. Velvet
e hade lighter is fulled on the brin near tie edge, and at the
back are clustered shided red silk chrysantheinmums, giving a
novel effect. A rosette of ninroon velvet is placed under tihe
brun ut each --ide.

A Russian turban of black felt, wvhich maay bc suitably worn
with a tailor-aade suit of cloth or cordurov, lias its brimii
slaslied ait the- left side and trimmaaied with black satin-and-
Astrakhan braid. Black satin riton bands the crown mid a
rosette of il is placed at the left side, a Rhinestonc ornaient
being set i thie center of tie rosette, above which wave tlree
black tilts. A black satin rosette is placed under the brim ait
aci side.

Suitable for the drive or for wear at an afternoon reception
-with a silk or velvet gown is a hat with a soft black velvet
crown and leavy écru lace let in tie brin, black velvet being
applied at tie edge. In front a large Rhiiiestone arrow is
thrust Ilirough tie crown, and at tle left side arc a tuft of
shalded yellow roses and black and white tips. A velvet band
is adjusted under thie brin ut tie back anad upon it arc set a
velvet rosette, yellow roses and a Rhinestonc ornaient.

Color is introducel in the face triiming used uapon a large
black velvet iat. A frill of creamn point gaze lace stands above
the crown, gold wires heing adjusted here and there to brace
the frill. Tiny tips are arrangeal aI bout the crown to droop
upon the brin and a bunch of larger tips is disposed at tie left
side. Under the brim ls a shirred facing of conl-pink taffeta
aid ait tie back is a bow consisting of loolis of 'lace and velvet.

A dainty evening hat is composed of jet and silver cup.shaped
spagles, whiih sparkle like jewels under artificial light.
Immiiiedliatelv in front stands a scroll ornament of Rhinestones
and at eachisiale is a large rosette of white 3alines, violets with
foliage being fastened in front of ci rosette.

Violets and lace make always a tasteful combiunation. They
aire associatel in a luat of black velvet. Upon lue brimn falls a
frill of crea lierre lace anad above it clusters of violets surround
thie crown. Ileight is attaiied at lime left Aide by two talt loops
of adark-puirple amd one of stem-grecen moiré ribbon. Thte deco-
ration for the back of thre brimn consists of plaited lace ends ami
violets.

Brown hats arc styliqlis and are preferably vom with brown
gowns, tie color being at present miodtish. A cliarming example
of a brown hat lias a soft crown of brown velvet aud a brimi
male of fancy maixed-brownî moss braid. Black point Venise
lace bands lime crown and at tre left Aide are arr.imagcl thirce
crect loops of black satin ribbn. At the back the brim is
upturned and supports a black satin rosette between two buclihes
of shaded red velvet roses, whicli gives animation to thre
chapeau

A second brown velvet lat includes pikl in its color scheme.
The crown is soft and thre brim is rolled sliglitly ait time edige.
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At the left side a bow of coral-pink glacé taffeta ribbon sup.
ports a bunch of bruwn tips. At the opposite side is another
pink bnw and ut the back I rosette of brown ve!vet nestles
between bows of the
bright-colored ribbon.

A charming hat for wear
with i coat-iandl-skirt cos-
tumie of green velours
trimm îxed with Iersian
lalb is made withL a soft
crown of Persianii laimb
and a brin of green vel-
vet over which is draped
soft creami lace. A fill

yellow Paradise nigrette
at the left side completes
the elegant thouigh simple
trinnnxinxg.

The effect produceud In M
a1 toque with jet spangles
ipon black chenille briu,
of whic'h the hat ishaped,
is brilliant. In front is
arranged a broad bnw of
black velvet. ini whiclh is
fastened crosswise an ar-
row of Rlinîest.ones.
Above the bow towers a
finncy aigrette. At cach
side is fixed a lar.te rosette
of black satin-striped c-
cordion -pinit 1 chiffon,
aud at the back is dis.
posedl ai broad bow of
bîlaek velvet riblion. Both
hetliht and lbre ar %Te WINTER MI.I.IN
nc'liievcl by the clever nr-
rangement of trinnling.

A notable feature of one of the new shapes is a brim of black
miolirt anitique toppel by a crown of black velvet, moiré being
twisted about the top of the crown. Black tips curl about

ER1

the crown, and lere and there a tuft of pink roes
thrust aimong the plumage. Roses arc banked under the br.
and furnish a charmirng trimming for the back of the L

With evening attired,
the theatre oropera, the
is a dainty heal-cover;:
of soft crein lace, %liM
is frilled over the er
and forned in IL nU...
face frill. In front is
spread bow of two.iL
black velvet ribbon wilt
crescent of Ilhinestonlec
eaci side. At eaci
of the back is a fun,

lace and all across ti
back are clustered pit
roses withouit foliage.

Strings have enîtin
S disappeared from le

nets, thouîgh cld crl
wonen do not take kin
]y to the change. Whi
bowed inder the 6l
tlhey conceal the lined f
te throat and other nar4
o age, and to long, >1:.
der faces they arc exei;
tionally beconing. Wb
the bridle is adoptcd *
preferably of inch-wté
dionble.faccd satin or vi
vet ribbon, velvet bix
of course, the softer failbu;
5trings give a mnatir'x
air to the wcarcr; the:
fore, young womîen :vc
themli.

hie veil, vlich is
inost an indispcnsablc ndjuxict for the street luit, is no longo
enrrectly worn in the evening. This wili be regretted by tl.
who deceim it at all timtes a beautitier.
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AT THl-E BAYOU.
hy T. C. Dr LEON. Aui- ': ors "t.i. .%i) I'î irî." A (1t.1 ts Dwauu," e.

A broai sI iAh of gobil hiad) faillei ot f tt- siuniset aicrow Tlirc a cre Iever cuards or iliy bloci<î s
tle bosom tfeil(' little b:Iauit, breakiîsE aw:ay ilito purple-reut t ýîc:îk Ie tril. Tuke %vitii file I

retletios ilat lost tieseve tier shadown of great guiss butur, tutI l-luu yen. ils sight u
aiil ilagnolias Sutbie dIruupîs uf gray tuoîs hu-n' moon i '

fron tie tres- latls for th ead day. 'l'Te suns's riily faist' For a brie' itttit lis tarins 'vere îui
just peeredt abotve tle di'tant wYater, throuti tht visla broitad- iissi li, sIj(Ptltler. i l. iext sue sal e'
enling saward like a fan . but fite n omis n ere lusking risapidiy, litl si iis it', a stitte iisai'ibic ginr
their deniser <cverts alreadzt dark. Ssuence slept over lth e i ce, iii % iispereti I Xci 1 i noir

ibroiken even b tlle druwvsN huss of uc*t but tlle air .'ren a i iai bu evur aIsly :Ide-n jtw, 110
heavier, ilread. breathintg densser udors of sult-troplicaîil niglt.lins saut 3 Uit fur wpiittioi -
Thie hsiclape n tna there. It neded onsly ufe Io make a picture ? 0111s. tacs dav'' se souril

Through tie stilliines brokc fite pltiitive note of tlhe whip- be ladeed alusse. I 'ili obey. andîi at Wr
poor-will - then caee tilu sundsti of rallia footsteps. cacrpetei by it leat. 1 have brukea papa's ctinant

leasf-IIcmld ot fie oh1 patii, niti a ltie VoIuI feL w is undress but -1 ii euise uit Frielay. to say goud 1
untiformî neared teic banik antd starud abmoti, expectint. The glow erhîmg Ilse rcins, sse iigain eiict;cd flic ho
on Isa fair face was iot ail of sunisset. as hoof-beats sent soft veak brother ! 1car lic is mmin-he a
chou from bevoid, and a tlorouglihbrl cainierei ilo dt oen 3 ou ivili :ivoti illi. ivili mpeent ntig lie

'Tlhe talt, Iisssse girl, sàwalîisng to lier horse strite, leld tise %lts sue lrustsisc tic: lic Isly brot
«ing h tead m ell iln iand, brsmgng hi to al stind close beside Promise is searce iîceclfit]. darling, w

thei yoiuth with a sîiludenness tIat told oIf ssn'itery 'l'ie life But yots have a :ultîcr's and % lover's wot
hîad cosme tc the Oisdcape. On re w iiei word, twn fiîceq ci

The misai lifted hs cap, msilitatry fashion. ''ie cirl'4 tipo arched and fise Iurse bitleîl tiff 51ti cicîsky
intoi a brigit smile cru the forsed thle coimtonsplace: pecreilifter file bat forai iii Ise darkaess

A pleasant surprise, 3Ir. slarstield as a Sharp biut isîsrîisil voice ci
I an glad it is, Miss Madge," l answered gravely, tis eyes " Bojoî', ilo tucîre !" Tie %vriskle

fuit oi iers. Il I felt I lust sec yu before iy commpany - arule îulatto iviise bout asi ooc
SYoi are really going ? And sU sots ?"1 The betistiful face %vol paid-iuckered iia sisister leer is t

grew grave ani depth camie into lier voire. - I laid your note liait llPtso forget, McWaasît uio
by Patso, but I hoped for sumie deiay." but louk-iî out Musser Press. 'E on big-

" Uncle Saimi ksnws no such word." lie answered, half smnil- Tie yotl i Iard uit h' grig' a sec
isg. "l We leave thle fort for Governior's Island oit Friday nliglt." Il Wist have i tu du %vitIs lus leing ' bad

Only two days !" She looked nit se:taard, spetkinsg tI to tise Goci l Aici lie St
herelf. fsThe suis, jusit dirippgili t h tirmî1fie torion, mliay have autala, tu5m sirsksssm le Sasiiy lasse tini f
c-irried ail the glon uiut if her ril olive skim. But she turned o! le garrisoh Sement.
full to hism: Oit Ise broac, ioi of its sol Io

Oic, hsow lonesomîe it m ill be " ssoking and nmisy, icir iîrses itel
And 'vit will it be to me?" lie spck rapidly, his face Witli perfuictory Sainte. Marstie'il 1usd q

flushing. " God knows, Maige. how vois lave made tie dll %lien a bharp vulve cn et i e go,
lZarrison life briglit for site Y u kow thai I wili find the great
city only a solitude witlhoust you !" lie was close ti lier side, There Nvere natls. a struzc-fle. thei fcwts
oune haiid on tie horse's seck, tie other restinig snftly on iers. hhsi. Tie suidier hatted ait turîil, facil
hait wias not withdrawun. - You believe mie * a "Madge, vou ilsurîet ritting tas legs tisicien

ksnow how I love CIu." face istilel.
iIer licad benit lower; tihe close bodice betraying a isuit Mr. Y k, 'vit ksow wi 1 ais,

that pride forbade ins tie voice thiat answered : Yes, Mir. Ciavio, I
But you are going. Who kiows whiilcen w iny smeet again but i )iot fltibit crept 10 lus face attIse toi

-or even hear ? Papas commaniis-" 1ti-ycoii do?" tli 'ouilà micervi. tii
Are muere caprice 1" h6c-broke ini qiickilv. "MY bi-th, posi- ing -iMis blue-cur kuows si. 1 tho

finis, eharacter, adis. Unily may miform forbtiue sie hais vc ordicrec isîm froma fis (our for foiloii
dotir. 3iadgeif you lovCd as-" Stol !" Te soidier's liîarp'aiimîiatc

lIe is msy father, Mr. Marsfiel." Her voice wast a kîtift, bît fie iaud raised i p
but very iram. - Gud's command and ail sty teachingm ilauseui rcsîrait-' Stop m aok are
sIle obey his - aprice . Reieniber the short lime inre peace sa3 %%but yois vit retent, f0u lite.''
-- c' they call it. l'apa sitferd for lits cause, lost hi' tirst-borns, * *h, cNiii I ? Not ic>selt, ch? Weli

tad still suffers froi grave wounds. Oh, you canot bilme mie 'ie htavy iiiî licarriec iielicc iii)-
for lionoriig hui V of Ise rist and tie ctier'q open baalci

I do not !" tIse outh cried wivarsil. -' Eve .) I Inve imputais ccirritîL tlsc long, and il btick 3
vni le, Maidg<, 1 wthi naot respect youc less. But. knowing chck. Witt% 0sîeuioliaî Ise wIslp le' us t
tise Iigh trulli of yousr sotnl-lovin;g you Ille àw re for it -1 tais ciciied fict assiei deaiiy blaw. But
Iitlie ands %%;lit Tel mse ssiay do0 flait ! 'l'eu me yoîî <'are for pîrpobe clssgcu. Both bands fliviieui
mie enougi lo bid nse-irait P' tise assailcnst's NvrisLs. holding mie - pail

' For 'o long *" Agasin lier face was turnel 'w ilim Oi> Ise clesmeied teetil ast liery ees to
tlhe imurmnur t :s lu srslf. lit lie caugct i. ils te solier sil "Tîke h aiv -as

IL will not be.long. MonLts--years-wili em short if lie lit ti) go nt large. Soute Oise lue uists lit
lnie- lives liat 3 uk c\ill cone lo ise at their end. Oh, Nadge, The croa'd cioscul uc, forcing acvy Ise s
tell Inle to trcit! Teli mae youl- j>re me!" une tali, lasîiisoiie yoisg fciiow uel bac

She did nlot turn. L Iukmg after tIe lost sunset, she held out - I nuis n slrîsgcr Io 'ou. si," lut' sait
both lier hands toi hims. lie seized fhes ils a hot asud I tot': concition %vas nu for ii
jrssed tisem tu hi lhea 1rt 1 . it ai. 1 liais 1rasier ilatftmusslir pi

(Ils. tinir aii din.lcsIile n di be htile iowa' ! l3ziad, msy I ni ad and > Utisit have aicle usîiogy
1ive. I ca i wait pativntI fur change mii lima! You willi iever ligbt tosiiorrow."

changc-never doubt ? No, do not tinswver ! I an satistied" Marstiid cgerly lcîivnsscedz tlet%
She turned fil to his front tlhe vailishcei suiset, in its duit lie .11)cvtreît iowl

grays, lier face verya but very Mille ' I 1umî-ii aiks for our ffer. entt i
Wlcc' stol, aIlsswc «, Nv arc iltcrt. as :ct Ise £cItcS o! Fille sit spibe. a Ls t elu mtter wt drop hire."

ae

noClanytonever feater
ige ihat I have neur

f God Ind in spite .I1

t her, the regal hi a
et in thle saddle, her
ifyin.g hier face las titi

go tilone, isy Madt .
duty, Ioa ambition thal

mured---" Then I I w
ite to yon. In spri,
l'y meeting >ou non
ye-Alfred " Glth.
rse. "l Oh, ny poor,
loes lot like 3ou, but
says or does shoihl

her, Alfred !"
hen you have asket.
d of honor !"
ose tocatch its souil,
wood glade. 'ie itan
, the bmile still onc lis
Illed close to him .
il face of the speakier
deraft had been oftent
he soldier m heeled un

spîeak guibo. BiPen:
a spree. 'E ba-od !'
ond cre lie ausnered.
' ? I go this wvay, by
rode off through lIe
ormied the smain strect

unged grouips of imen,
to post or trec-liib.

uite passedc the porch.
I say . l'Il speak to

steps hurrying lehiind
ng a sim1 youg felion
dy fromt drink and his

eh ?"
eld's voice was cold,
e and title.
rning to those ftllon-
uglit lie'd forgot thait

d <ut its riabling IiIk
rotet tw itched under
unt yourself nuid mna

, you'Il rCpent-thdi!"
descended. One turi
nehsed uspon il, but tilt
farsfield full uapon the
he air and ite soldier,
- as it launched-his
ut-open, closed upon
erle's but squirmmfg.

Ild of rtepressCd wratIh.
mie of yonI' lic s sot
ay prove less lenlient."
truggling youth. 'ut
k.
1 courteoisly. ' lit

floutrageous conîdu..
hmter Give Ie ouir

or I mueeting' by day-

%ted, biting his lipi, a-

he youith is lot rcl)().
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SYoîu-do? Why, main. do you knov lie sl
A sec It is bleeding, n1ow !" Absolute amaze

his breah. " You imein to say--"
Nothing more. Good evening!" Witi a

soldier wheeled and strode oil into the darkiies
ing the palis of his clenclied hands, as lie mu
ber brother! Thtank Ileaven, I reimenbered ir

At tie mess supper le was quite iiimiself, tle
ipon his face causing liglt claff, vhicl lie passe(

atioli. But Iter, locked in his own roolm, lie
for hours, pausing anon lis angry muood to sec t
litek, then turning from the imirror lialf sinili

Fîially lie slept as peacefully lis thougli braw
at reveille, dressed liastily for duty as guard l
kept hiiim clost. in the fort ail day. Nor was it
thi thouflghts of tle woian lie loved and 3 eari
ed tryst of to-miiorrow by the bayou side. Ahl

ttow to condense the thousand things le hiad to
hà,ten longer tI the voice that held all imimic

iiimîi. lit truth. le haîd forgotten the brawl ut
f.'liuers returniing fromt the village brouglit à
C i Yankee lashed the lengthi of the street, w'it

But the grim senior major said :
. The story is plainl3 a lie. if no oficer pr

< basis for it, we but vaste breath discussing it.
iain guess thIe origii ?'

There was dead sileice a nomîîent. Tliei Mars
Thtat runor conecrns mue. Of course, it is

i u:my affair soiely and shall not be discussed
Yotir aflair, indeed !" ai young captain cr

ient's reputation-- "
Is as safe in ny hands as yoirs, Captain,

hli. ey es full uipon the raptain's, buit his voic
1 epeat, the nmatter slhall not be discussed.

the -ti is not satisfied, I an personally resp
olllcially, to mluy Colonel !"

vell, 3liss RIimaway, you are back at lais
The (ail, cramped formî of the venerable sp

11r19m Mi. ampîîle caie rocker as Mad.ge Clay ton
ii, orse at the wide old piazza. Tirowin

waiting negro, she slipped unaiied fromt lte s
Sit down directly, papa! Why will yot h

forbid it ?"
I would rise for atny strange lady, mny i

show lessdeference to our Cliyton blood ? I a
progressive ideas, Madgie." lIe resented lhi
piinfully. l Did you miect Preston Clayton?

No, papit, Patsu warned me. I avoide
rode by the bayou."

Unsmi 'hlat was best. Hie is is the vi
kind h The last of ny boys slceps--yonder

Shte was on lier knees beside himi, lier face
Oh, papa ! Riieiber his youth !1"
lIe is old enouîgh to be a gentleman," ret

''rimily.
Oh, I knov Press is wild, but lue is of oui
Not one drop ?" The old Imîan's voitce w

-teel. " No Clayton could be ai blackgu
01aV iluihi left. Ai, mny girl"-the viite.

rested in caress oi lier black hair -Il the go
velus canuot lie! You wili ever cling to th
never deceive the lead of your house."

rhte beautifuil face upon his slioulder burne
dien by the darkness. Thte girl's lips noved, b

fromn thein. The heavy gate creaked. She tIr
nervous, as the old man again rose stiflly, one
chair back, thue other stroking his white mo
Clayton came up the walk. Dead silence reigi
Thte next the clear, grill voice rang ont:

Aganin, sir! You knov lte penalty. B
gate-never to rettrn !1"

Fathter!" ladge cried, starting forward-
"Ie is niot! My only son sleceps-there!

lie tottered-recled. Thte girl's strong ar
lue fell, lis open eyes sightless, the veins tpon

Thîree long, sad days she watcheid beside lis
case, at his age, the doctor said. Apoplexy
tem, some sudden shock. Thte third suiset
sèn the veterau's soul went out.

And by the little bayou Marsfield watchied
wondeed, hoped, despaired, then elw to th
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isied your face? hlm to listant duty, only to meet looks as col and dark as bis
ment took away mil hopes.

stili saute the i
S, his nails dent- through wlieh ai illogical people clinose tleir republiciiii king,

ttered: I lie 15 was over. 'l'le pobtical kaleidosope shaken slo-et I ilew set

i timne !" of cr'stuls ii the War Departnent. A nost ghttering one hvcd

" briar scratch I stylishly in the West End o Washington, bis wife's guest beig
d without exhplan- lier cousin, Miss Natge Cinyton.
paced restlessly Maturcîl more by trial thait tine, the girl's beauty and lier

lie staii upon lus strict avoîdance of Society on pica of niouring bai excited

ig it his own ire. inucl. conient, but she seemed %vbolIy oblivious of it ail.
Is were Pot, and, One norning nt breakfa- Ihe liend of the bouse and of bis

ieutenant, whict bureau cnîerged front lis ncwspaper to exclaim
a long one - filled À gallant act, by .ove ! )ora, Midge, listen W Rapidly

iing for the prom- lie rend a telegrai detailing a scout, a b) Indian hostiles

day lie pundered and an iipending imasacre. But gi tarc-devil ct.tlirouglà,
say that lie iniglit a vild iigt-ride, a hastv collection of reserves ani a furions

ii the world for charge just it tile < i c brilliait vitlory.
itil mess supper. %Vitît glowing faces hoth moinei listened. Mi one grcs

trange rimnors f deadly pale, the roon suai befure lier es, as tle despatds
hoûut resistaince." concIuded

Just as thîe uighit .vas wson, flic iîtrellid relief, Lieutenamnt

esent knows any Alfred Marstielmi, -th ealry, feU front lus lore, picrced by
Canîî ainy genftle- irc bmîlets. lie %%ns brouglit it critically o e itl Ile

sliînnst chances for bis life."1
tield stid quietly . -ytlic-way, Matige,- the official smddcmly said, - ot inay

Sliolly false, but know hlm. le %vas siatioied nt your fort- bc, pardon !

fiirtha ' forgut 3 uîr fatlier'.4 prjiieaans trînfrnie respect
led. " The regi- but cit nderstand."

mi'e pale, rigid Nvoinamî blcssed lus own, answer, for liati lier
" Marsfleld broke life be forfeit slie coult îlt have forcct lier dry lips to fraiie

e cahni and cold one. And, as Iioîigh front a relt diblaîîe, Ahe ieurd bis ne\t
If any officer of Nvords:

onsible to hlm- Siigular, ton le mas îlt counted gaine i lis olt regi-
ient-onile Stery of a llcrseWlhiijjin iire.Çeiitecd. It camie up)

* wlîien lie asked traiisfer, after ]lis iness puit Min ii Coventry ats a.

t coward.
eaker rose stifily It was a lie W Tie worts fel cold ant clear. Ioti licrers
i cteckedl lier Ily - stared nt Madge, erect and %liite but itii blaiig eyes and i

g the rein to the small crinsoî <ls in cadi chîck. Recovcring liersolf, tle girl
îdde, ryig dded- 11 1 cia it msust hiave beemi. 'Lo 1coward 1 coul

addle, crylig . i
e so polite wiien I have actet so. Sonie inystery, perlaps. to save aioller."

4PoSibIy.I" Ille ofII:î rplietd caeissy 11us old rei

aughiter. Sliall I ment is at the burracks liere. Il ask the colonel ie\t lime lie
m too old to learii cotes tn the tlel)artnieilt."
mself slowly and Locket ii lier own rooi Matge Clayton rend tnd reream

1tiiose au fuI telcgraiis, dailv received, the dîrge o! the liole tlîat

d the village and baad lived and liigeretl. spite of Silce auI ignorance, ail tlose
years. lie baal ii:ade no sign-sle conîti iiitke no inquiry. Dlis

linge with- his ine 1usd neyer reaciet lier car or passed ier lips sitice the
ami partinig at the litile bayoit . but lier love stili liveti and lier trust

il lisarn Ilat w, nitd. ut ierlove, lier lîcro, lier victini 'vas cIcSperý
ntcly hurt. perlis, at a distant post, driven to probale

orted tlie old nau, deatl by the 1,ltge slie bail iiposet-:il too il kept. Ai
sie, ignioranit unîtil ton la.te îîîd nowe lielplesq 10 aid ! Site coimld

r blood---" t speak to lier cousin. No possible gont could col-e o! ilit. so
as cold and keen site pored over -tcee(litig bulletins, dry-eyet, fcvcretly, (rett
ard. 1 have but and ]oie alîcrnating, liautitcd hy the thuuiglit liat it was lier
bltc.vemîed land fault. Could she do îotliug ? Day and iglit sie asked lierseif
od blond in y-our tlat question. Tlîeîî the auswer crime: slîe cotlt do-justice!
e oldi namec-will

«lAdy or wvoînan ?'" Tite bluff old colonel o! tlie -tht artil.

dl witli . flusli hi- hery staret liard at lus office orderly, as lie trned over n plain
uit no souind came visiting card.

ew back, pale and Lad s e statue in blue and red saluted at the înerq
hand gratspiîg iiis inenîory Of th iti
istache. Preston Gnt a book aîd pencil ? Look like clurch lady ?1

ned for an instant. No, sir. i a tltorouglibred-dcep nournîag-livcry
groonm, sir VI Agnin private Grinies suîtited. Evert iron disci-

ack-throiugh Ilînt pliecould 'lot keeptonheyefro trvellingatottiewlasdow. Te
cohonel 's followced it.

-"lie is your-- Show tle lady la ! lang il, don't sta-" there, staring
I dis-" Hait I 1'il go myself!1
ns cauglit hii as A moment later sentries lialted oi post, ami subs. crossing
lis temples black. the parade stare( nt the tovel siglit o! le commndant dis-
bed. A hopeless mountig a black.labie and veiled Di Vernon witli ail the

, a siattered sys- glace o! lus brevet days.
came. With its "Tlinnk you, Colonel, but I will net Bit," Madgc Clayton said

ln luis cilice. Il 1 know my visit as unconventionni; 1 shail

it fade into night, make it brie!. Ye arc absoltîtely ale? Thon I wili spcnk
e train Iiat bore frky and in sacred confIdence. I an an old soldiers dagliter;
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I trust nu old soldier's honor. No-please do ituî interrupt! My
task is painful enougli. Let Ie (o iL ii ny owi way--whatever
yoiu m1iay thViuic 0f nie th1en. Five yeirs ago a lieuteînant of yoir
regiainent was di iraed in tihe ee of his coiirafdes anud souglit
a transfer beciuse of a false suspicion. Wiat those injust ien
believed cowardice wa reallv highîest courage. lHe bore insult,
enlidured contumeiiyi. onily to protect tihe name " the womni ie
loved aiid tia o if fier disipated boy' brother 'l'l e iiiugfty
features were criisonl now, the proud lips trembling, but the
black eves fixed on hi,; tan brimîimed witi unlîsfhmetd tears, fiait nosaminie in thlem. "Il w'ais lie girl w ho asked fli t pledge; the
nianii wfio gave it- "

"l Prsfield 'fie broke in. I le is a herce. Miss Clayton !
But. by Jove, his latest record pales before lis constancy Iniier
worse lire "'

"l Yout fnow fils pliglt, sir. By this timte lie mlay be- "'ler voice brofe; the tiglit habit rose aid fel with bravely
ieprcssed _sobs, but sfie coiquered Ihum and % went on " IIe
iiv-ie, vifh the stigIat of his old mîess uapon tinit. Oh.
Colonel, manage in some way to let hin know tihat his old comi-
rades recogiize tfieir error ! Tiat cannot undo the great wrong
it iiiiy Sootihe the pillow of--deiti!"

Overtaxed nerves vieldîed for oie moment. The girPs voice
faltered: great tears overflowed the long lashîes and rolfed down
her checks. Next moment sie was ali Clayton once more, erect
anled iaighty, lier voir proud anud coinmmandftul.

Itmay Seem ummiiideny, Colonel, but you iust pardon ny
mntrusion for its causew-the opportunity for brave men tocorrect
their wrong-doinig. I need nio pledige that none shlil know ofimy visit. Youe ire a soldier-I aui a soldier's daghtiter. "

" Andil vority one, indeed " fie veteran cricd warmiifly.
"Leve it to me, 31iss Cliton ! No one shall drean why, but

Ille, nniss.!"I
Withi deference, lie bent fis tall liead over fier hand: his

siow-wilte nustaeic jist briishing it. Then, not releaising i,lie led fier across lie low porch tend leld ont his other iand to
lift fier into Ifhe saddle.

Threle days iter tle bulletins grew hopeful-cheery. A crowd
of curious society people blocked thle window of tle avenue
jeweller lis 3Iadge and fier cousin werc assisted fron tieir coupé
by the glittering oflicial of their household. IIe forced a way
ftor tIeim througli the erowd. On its velvet bed lay t splendii
sabre, its filt and seabbard heavy witi gold and bearing this:1scription :

For trorthlext heands Qf Brere C< tlain Alfred Mar:fid. U. SVaralry. au s atoAen qf exikem froi the J1ld, stay and cmnpany
<djcer of his old reî'qinti, the -th Artillerij.

AfI the Clayton in the girl wis needed to keep bacfk the cry of
oy tiat bounIed from lier heart, just halting at the portal of fier

1i1.,. Witli llished cficeks and sparkling cyes, withl littie gloves
'ressed together to the danger of tlieir :eamlus, shie heard the

talicial addinîg . " A spoaiiiiieois offering, the Colonel tells i.
'Tlie comifliient veq read iii orders ait dress paratte to-day anxd
went by telegralh to Leaiventworth. 'Marsfield leaves tihere forWasLhington on sick furlougi to-iiorrow."

And when he came, by slow and easy stages, using watroutes whîere possible, society fald a fresi sensation. Carlivitaitions ald notes oif query overlfowed the yoig gofîheîr3card-hasket; dainty flowers, arranged by dainty lfausds I
tagged with dilnty cards, made a very conservatory of h-roomns. until tfe gruif old surgeon grumîbled :

" à I lane it ! T red savages couin't kill iiim with bullet
the white oies aire tryinîg to do it with kindniess."

The glittering ofIlvleifl vaived position, calling early in peritaAnd the little cardîl lie lianded the pale yeouing fello %vw wih im
daged foot, anel right aîrmîî in a sling, rusied lalf tfhe blood finet
fis ieart to his fice at ihe tirât glance. Yet it wIas very conventional:

"As ai ald acquainitance o! mine, Imly cousin liopes ho liave3Mr. Migrsfield promise uis fis 'irst evening out. M. C.1
Tieold suirgeon was lenient. The glittering ollficial was hnile.enutial--" a quiet tea could dIo the boy no harmii'." It wus fI.\efor next day, to be quite ivine façon, a mure famnily ten. sk

early did th e invalid arrive that the 'Ily of the hiose was anot
dlowni.

In the library lier cousin sat quietly reading, a purple ribbonat lier neck for the first timee siice hIe nigfht sle left fier father'i
grave. Sfie scarcely notel the servaiit's passage throughi ihe
liafl, tIe opening door. But the hesitant limp upon tIhe tufted
carpet broiight lier creet, pale and villi parted lips." You were so gond," lie said slowly. It miglt be the effortto walk wfiicfh caused his quick breatiiiig-" 1 liad your cur
-you got mny tllaks-I--

Sio looked uipon limu wiith a great pity, a great tendîîerness, a
great yearmnig im lier face. These bruslhed the coammonplace of
speech aside. uifheeded.

" I never knew," sfie said in a voiee low, but clear. "On',
the news of your danger told ne the rest. lIow you suffereffor--your promise! IIer hands wvent togetier. half in tleiniensity of lier feeling, half in its repression. lis eyes werefull onm fiers, as on tiat evening long ago.Yoiu did noet comle to the bavon," lie said gently."l Oh, you did nîot kiow ? l'apla's death-stroke carne tiat
nightl."

"I did not kiow." Ilis voice was lower, tenderer. "But Idiid Inow that but for grave reason yoîu liad kept yoir pIledfge."" As you kept yours! Oh, I know all! !Iow I honor voi!
"I did not isk thanta the bavou," lie said very low.
I I did not- promîise fliat, tiere." lier eyes were fhidden,

but no flisfh canie to fier cheek,
"I have waited, Madge.

But not alone !" lier voice would have been audible to nooter ears. "l I, too, caln say- 1'
" Wliat youi said by the bayouî ?"
As in the Southern sunîset, both lier liands went out to him.

Ilis free oie met thei in tender clasp. Once mnere, as in that
suiset, the regal hîead rested upon his shoulder, and the ligit
not upon sea or land crept back to lier eyes as sfi cauglt the
whisper. -," This makes tifp for aîll, ny loved one-for doubts,
for.waiimg and for woutds. Timne lias rolled back-we are
agmiii it tlie bayou !

SEEN IN THE SHOPS.
Endless vistas of novelties open

ibefolre ehe bewildered gaze of h;oli-
,f:dy linpers. The vast display
that burdens the shops is calcul atedl
ie eapîivate bote thie practical mid
th testfenc sense-in faci, tu aippeal
t" all coirt and conditions, for the
Spirit of givmg is ,all-pervading.
l'ie average inconie is hardly com.
iiuirate vithi the inipule of gen-
erowity, yet if tlie sui available hec
carefullv expended, there wil be
eliatice ho gI:ld n îny liearis l«

the bestowal of well-choen i f ine \pesive gifts. Ii select.
inig from Ihe thousnd-n-oîe sf usefuhless or ornamnclt
hoice shoull ie ma' alwavy with referenice to tIe recipientIW

ta.,ies and wisIhes. sma far :- tiey are known. An claborate gift

would bc uinsuitable for yur schoolmate whose homeishumblerth:mn your own and whon enjoys less of this norlds goods thaniyou do. It is truc, its beauty imight deliglht lier, but its costli.
iess would eIbaratss hLr for obvious rans The purely

utilitarian gift does not always provc welcomne to the ouian witl
rococo senlsibilities any iiore thanl flic siiply decorativc article
would be to lier whose preferences are solely for the practical. A
nice discrimination in the ehoice of presents betokens a personal
consideration whieh enhiances their value be they ever so trillin.

Plerhaps youi have for friend a won:ia whose creative geile
is quite cqui:mf to lier refiiied tastes. Sie lias just establisied abomle of lier own, a veritafble dovecote. Withi Oriental printî
aîu a pile of pillows she is armniged s cosy cerner, suggestive
of an Easternî bover. Ncessar3' to lis comîplcîiou is a !,-nil furwhich sie has long sighed. wishing she had Aladdin's lamp thlatsie umiglt use it to secure one of ler own. Tiere is a bent-
iron hunîîp of Moorish pattern which has becn haunting yon with
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s graceful worknianship and red glole ever silice you saw it
IarL wiging among more costly thotigi less attrmctive nîeiglbors in

h <me of ithe shlops. This Is yoir first purchase.
S AIother frienld has ever sO mnny , rings ani tlings," which
of I) he consignîs toa plelbeiîîn cardboaîrul box. These pretty trinkets

le,erve ut more fittiig resting place, and will glistein ever sq
l tuich miore brightly upon the bed of lilac satin which lines Ia

j %% el-box covered with Dreslen silk. Ilnside the box are com-
ersor, p:rtmîîenîts foi holding variotus.iweît and a stral of silk adjustel

liýlb li:aonaIll.y acéross the inside of the tiid and provided wvith inutiie

f loops ot silk will hold the stick-iiis.
cor, A similIrly sliapted box covered with tiin Suedde, deco.ratel

with aL design ii burnît work and litied with brown satin, claimors
l it io fou yOUr notice. Why not buy it for another friend whose

. e-itler jewel-case is shabhy and who would t elcome this as
t h inchi for its artistic leauty as for its usefulness?

l iice linen collars and cutis have come to swell the lauititry
l.i a slate for keeping necouit of thei, and of other lingerie

as lot will be appreciated by aiy one whose launidry vork is dtoie

. wav fromt home. 'l'ie slate lias n framiîe of Delft.blte linen anîd
ibbot the glass covering the printel list is sanded as ii drawing slte.s.
thIer A atin suspension ribbon tied ia a bow ait the top sustains the

;u thIe state.ufted .t brother who is at college is as proud as a girl of the daiity

Ipujuuiitmelits in his 0ooml. A certain waILîlll-pocket wthicli you
effort Izmye seenà in an Cxlibit of faîuny-work will be sure to suit hisl

carnl iste. It iS covered with uibleauched linien aniid has a fanciful
utiline Il ceach corner of the pocket and o the upper corners

ess, : ,f the back lire painied red-and-gold rococo designs and on hie
tee of locket is i spray of painted aîpple blossoims triue to Nature.

'e suspension ribbon of creamt satin bears also a painted tioral
On'. dle,'in. Tis will alfford i convenient r(ceptcle for magazines.
tere<t new papers and the like.
i the 'Then there is al scrip-bisket which will prove uan appropriate
were ift for cither man or woimii. Its shape siggests an inverted

vraiid and is îmide in cardhoard covered smoothly vith old-
I e liner, with a liti to conceal its contents. Upon the lid are

that painted wild roses, and hieavy cotton cord in a mixture of rose,
vwhite and greci edges the lid and toi> and haîngs, chain fashioi,

But I wet ti side. Yu maucy Itave such a basket, or rather box.
Ige. ier in Delft-blue or apple-greeii, if Ihe lirst described is not

u!" in harimony with the room for which it is destinied.
Vhat gift wouild appeul more to sister's taste than an Eimpire

Iden, fi i dainty white affair of bolting clothl decoracted with i

paîinled design and minute silver spmagles that look like at ira-
cerv of brillianits? The sticks are r,! carved wood or ivory.

lo o lit a charming accompaniment this will Prive to tIle white
bliifon gown sle, expects to don ai lier first party on New

Year's Eve!
him. Vou cannot pass by the Japanmuese dininer gong-thie admiration
that of every artistie soul. It is composed of l series of metal belis,
ligit inverted clups in grmduated sizes strung on i tassel.tippel cord.
t tIle The belles are decorated with Ja:paiiese devices in lacquer and

abts, re to be struck viIh a chamois.covereul stick, producing a
a are lounid muntflied but sweet.

It is no longer impossible to choose wisely a gift for a main.
If vou know his tastes in literattre, al book is always acceptable
-- / Itooks are, in act. to amiost everybody. A picture ailso
na% pltease him. Just now there is a fancy for old Englist

priuits of sportiig suibjects which often lit the masculine fancy.
Tliere are single pictures and also sets. in whici are shown var-
Sous staiges of at hut, a horse race or somte other sport. These
lîoiok best lit narrow, dull-finisled oak framies. Pictures of this
sort mre less expeisive than onie mliiglt suppose.

pjaking of pictures, approprite to au girl's boudoir or bcd-

Lern r m are French fac-similes of water colors in white eninelled
)tan framies toudhied withi gold.

>st! present for ac facthier who smokes is a cut.glass cigar jar
\%'Il aL siiver ,over. t illook weéll in his office or n his

wt irary table, and will have the redeeiiing quality in his eyes o
tice ot, böIing utterly useles.s.

.t Iesk fturniture for the literary friend or relative is sure of ua
na weeme. I ilmay take the shape of a set coiposed of anti iik-

". omt i at the end of liorn, aî palper knife witli a hirn
niu1' Iu',ule, a ciidle-stick foried of a hori and a blotter with ut
Xi a i i lit haudie.

mit T hen there are silver corksercws with brni hauules andi silver-
nive tpped corks for bottles li black steel, or gui-nctil, as it is
forat called, appear a host of little trinkets, such as cigar cutters,
ant andt charmns for watch chains, and the dlozenl.and-onle bijoux

ent- whici dangle châtelaine fashion from woiiien's belts, each
ith article pending front a chain of greater or less length. thaint in
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turn is supported by a sinigle clain lihung fron the beit. Tablets.
pencil, vinaigrette. wateh, powder-boxlæn anire, and, perhaps.
a tiny mirror may be among tle jingling trifles thuls suspended.

Silver châtelaines are equifdly favored, and one imay keep
adding articles to the colleetion, whiclh seems never complete.

Fromt a fad the coin prse secems to have become a iecssity.
Yoti may felicitously aiticipatte your dearest friend's wish for
one of Ihese useful receptacles for sriali change whîich canntot
be coiently carried in a pocket-book. Somne of these purses
lave metal disc tops set with large stones-amethysts or topazes
-or painted miniatures. but your choice is mne vith a " gale-
top." and a simali silvec tiid, the purse itself being made of tiniy
interlinkedl rings of silver. It is fashionable to suspend the
prse by a very long silver rope-chaiii worn about the neck.

The old-fashioned tal celery glass lias, perhaps, reccived ils
deatl-blow at the hinds of a careless servant. You arc not sorry.
but imother, wio is careful of lier tableware, deeply regrets the
loss utîil you make it good by a cut-glass celery-boat, r newer
and more practical receptacle tian the oie it replaces.

Anong one's friends there are always sonie wlose pocket-
books are worn and shabby, and to carry a shabby pocket-book
indicates a disregard fur Ihe nweties ot dress. Monkey, alliga-
tor, lizard, morocco and seal leather conibination crd-cases and
pocket-books are sliown iin a great variety of shapes, with gilt or
silver iounting iiin various designs. A favorite cousin lias a
tiny watch whiclh would fit into the opening made in soine
pocket-books especially for this use.

All sorts of silver-topped cut-glass boxes and vessels are now
shîowi for the todlet-table. Among the collection are puff-boxes,
lavender-salts bottles, salve boxes, lair-pin boxes-which look
very like jars-cologne botles and vaseline jars. The silver
top of une vaseline jar tias a fleur-de-lia projection by whichi it
iav be raised. A glass atomizer of graceful shape vith a silver
top will deliglt anîy frieind vho does nlot already count suchi an
article anong lier possessions.

rhe learts of one's bicycle friends-and wlîo has not a score
of them in these days ?-iay be gladdened by various silver
articles made expressly for the use of cyclists--tags for the tool
bag, bicycle tags, silver-inounted grips iade to fit any welicl,
silver-munted cyclometer, nane plates, silver-mounted betis,
oil.cans, leather daslier cases with opeu-face watches, anidi trous-
ers guards.

'Tie list of silver iovelties is, as usual, very large. Daiinty
little silver tea bells have appeared, graceful of shape and musical
of tone. Silver clicese-scoops ire as usefuil as they are ornamîental.
Paper-knives with long, tapering blades of silver or nickel and
silver repousé or red, gucen or blue enanel liandles are ratiier
mewer tnan pearl-bladed knives, and, of course. just as tseful.

A dainty gift for somte one would be a celluloid tablet inounted
in silver with a shield-sbaped silver nmamice-plate in the center.
'rte iemnorandumîn slips mnay be replaced at any tine, a patent
catch at the back of the cover holding then in place. It would
be impossible in a liiited space to enumiîerate aIl the articles made
in silver for the dining-table, the library or office desb, hie
dressing-case, tlie toilet table and the sewing-box.

Silver toy furniture and tea-services are al new fashion. Arti-
cles of this sort are displayed in cabinets and tpon bjou tables
and inake clariiin. gifts for children. The custoin of present-
ing children vith silver toys originated in Ilolland, is followed
ini England and bidIs fair to becomîe establisled withl us. The
children of a faiiily are given these toys, which are handed
down fron generation to generation as hîeirloons.

But there lre less expensive toys for little people lit whonx the
destructive tendency is strong. The budding zoö3logist will cry
out w ith deliglt over animais that have aIl but the breath of life,
for they imove their lieads, work, crawl, jnup and utter sonids.
Soie of thein are covercd with the actual hides of the animals
they represent. 2Mechalnical toys are ani unfailing source of joy
to boys, who always " like to sec the wleels go round." Tien
tIe wagons. The fIre patrol, the provision wagon laden witl
impiljortant-looking bags, tle coal wagons and wiat-not inake
travel brisk in tovlaind. There are stores, too, stocked with
dry goods. groceries, hardware and with evcrytinmg else salable.
Dolls never cease to interest girls, and every sort of doll iliagili-
able is shownî in the toy shops-courtly dames of the last cen-
tury lin powder atnd patches, haughty fi de sièce young lady
lofls with sweeping trains, sweet-faced, shty-lookinig mîîaideng,
maias, nurses, school-girl dolls, infant tolls and every other
kind to plcase exacting yotung mistresses. Gentlemen and boy
dols are as prominently shown as lady and girl dolîs. Doll
houses are, of course, as lmterous in kinîd as the dolls them-
selves, and kitchens, equipped like nana's, are perfect wonders.
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SLEEVES,
GII\D9LES, E'rc.

LADIES' ONE-SEAM DRESS SLEEVE, PLAITED .\T THE
ELI<OW AND FORMISG A StIORT PUFF AT TIlE' TOP.

(To aiE MADE iv FUi.t. LENorn Oit ELIOW LPNGTII.)
No. 1224.-This sieeve. while less faneifully devised than

many of the fashionable sleeves, is of correct onitines. It is
slhowiin made of wool goods
andt has onily onie seami,
which comets ait the inside
of the arm. rhe sleeve is
m.onnited oin a coaet-shapel
lining and the fuluess at
the toi) is collected Inl gaith.
ers and tdares h. a short
put? below which it 'o

1224 snooth, two downward.
turning plhiits mi the iinder
edge of th14 scan at the
bend of th.e elbow giving
a comfortable adjustment
at this point. A band of
ribbon bowed at the out.
side of lthe arm is a pretty
trinming forthe elbow.
length sleeve for which

122
LAmCES' ONE-eli DIR.ss SLEEVE,

PLAITE) AT TE ELBOw AND FonMt-
Iso A Siont Pure AT TiE Toi-. .

(Tu u M. I. M m r.. u
ELtnow LExoTH.)

provision is male by the pattern.
''ie simple shaping of this slceve

coennnends it for velvet atnd other
lietvymitateriails. Light.weiglt goods
tire quite aes appropriate and lace
nud ribbon are stylislh trimmings.

We have pattern No. 1224 in
seven sizes for ladies froin tenl to
sixteen inchtes, arm meusure, mens-
uring the arem about tet inch below
the bottoi of the atrme's-eye. For
te lady whose arni meuiasires eleven
inches as described, a pair of full
lengli sleeves wili neeed two yards
anid tive-eigitles of goods twenty-
two inches wile. or al yard and
seven-cightlhs thirty tnches wide. or
a yard and three-fourths thiirty-six
or forty-fouir inches wide, ora yard 1232
and five-cightlhs fifty inches wide. A LADiES' Two-SEAse DnEss
pair of elbow sleeves requires two Pu. (To n FisimE
yards twenty-two inches Wiide, or a TIAN' POlINTS AT
yard anid a hait thirty or thirty-six
incihecs wide, or a yard and a fourth forty-four inches wide, or
one yard fifty inches vide. Price of pattern, ï5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' TWO-SEAM DRESS SLEEVE, Wirli BUTTERFPLY
PUFF. (To nEF FtNSisnEn PLAIN on i VENETIAN POINTS

AT TIIE Weatsr.)

No. 12:l.-This sleeve is quite fanciful and is made of! silk-
and-wool mixture and decorated with ribbon. It is shai>d by
an inside and outside seain and lits Itee arim closely fron the
wrist to the toi, whîerc a butterfly puff is arranged. The puff is
gathered at the top and botton and also through the center and
is formned at the top in two bournouses that are wired to give
the ouitstanding winig-lilce effect. A soft twist of riblon covers
the shirring at the center of the puff and is stylishly bowed at
the top, the bournouses resting against the bow in an effective

COLLAIRETYES, /-

imaiiner. A plaiting of rib.
bon trins the wrist, wlichi
mlay' be finished phiinly
or in Venetian points.

'Phis is a novel and at-
tractive style of sleeve for
dressy wear and may be
made up in alnost any
dress fabric in vogue.

We have pattern No.
1232 in seven sizes for la.
tics from tenl to sixteei
inchîes,armmeasure.mieas-
uring the arn about an
inch below tle botton of 1218 1218
<ie arm's-eye. l'o make LArts Two-SEAxt DREss SLErvta pair of steeves for a WIT TiIE UPPER PonION Mors.
lady whose arin mîeastire. QUETArTUE STYLE AND Fonraîeo t
elevetineliesasdescribed, SeonT PUVr AT Tin Toi'. (To i
catis for three yards and a MADE IN FULL-LF.nsTin AN! l.
fourith of goods twenty- iSIIED PLAIN AT TuE WRIsT <t
two inches wide, or two REVERsED TO FOIt A CUFr, Oit t.
yards and a fourth thirty nE MADE IN ELitow .EGTir A.M
inches wide, or a yard and FINIS iED wITil A FILL)
seven-eighths' thirty-six
inches wide, or a vtard and three-fourths forty-four or tifit
iehes wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' TWO-SEAM DRESS SLEEVE, WITIL TIUE UPPE
PORTION IN MOUSQUETAIRE STYLE AND FORMING

A SHORT PUFF AT TIIE TOP. (To ilE MADE is FoL,
LEOre AN!D FINsisEo P.AIN AT Tus WIUST Oi

REVERSED To FOnMI A C-Fr, Ot TO teE MADE IN
E.îtow L.SOTn AsiI Fmscsuu wiTi A Ftue...)

No. 1218.-This sleeve admits of te variety of effects and L.
pitured Imade of silk. It has a coit.
shaped lining tnd consists of a plain un.
der portion and an upper portion that ii
gathered at its side edges nearly to tit

1232
SLEEvu. WnTi BUTrERFLY
n PLAIN Oit I VE\E-

TmTE Vtisr.)

wrist to produce a
mousquetaire effect,
while gathers at the
upper edge caulse the
fuliess to stand out in 1220
a short puff at the top. 1220
The sleeve when made
in full lengthi may be LADiES' Two-SEAM DiEss SLEEVL
reversed at the lower PLAITED TO FonIe A SHoRT Prrr AT
edge to formi a cut In Top. (To BE MADE IN Fr L-
that is deepened to. LENGTi n Rx ELtow LEtsTe, A'D
ward the ends, whicli FINIsiED PLAIN on IN TAMs AT Tir

flare in points at the BOTroi.)
iuside of the are», or
it may be Cut olT above the cuff and finisied plainty. When
made in e'bow lengtle it Is finisied with a gathered frill.

NOVELTIES IN

Il ~
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The shape, while inipro.
nounced, combines stylish fel.
tiares and will gratify conserva-
tive taste. It mmay be developed
in anay seausonamble dress material
or in tissues over silk.

We have pattern No. 1218 in
seven sizes
for ladies
from ten to
sixteemn inicli-
es,arma mncais-
ure, mleasur-
ing the arm
about anincli
below the
bottoimotthe
arma's-eye.
To make
a pair of

vide, or a yard and ai Cighitha lfty inches wide. P>rice of pat-
lern, d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' TWO-SEAM DRESS SLEEVE. (To 'u MADE WITH on
WITuOUT ONE, Two on TmunEE PLAIN on Dn.ED RuFLE CAPs.)
No. 1238.-This siceve is pictured developed in silk and may bc

made up with or without the caps. It fits the arm quite
closely and is shaped by an inside and outside seami and lias but
slight gathered fulnesi at the top. The ruille caps arc a iressy
feature; they are of graduated depth and are gathered at the
toi) across the upper side of the armi and muay be draped ut the
center by a shirring tacked under a ribbon bow secured witlh
a fancy buckle, or they may be plain, the engravinmgs showmag
both effects. One, two or thrce caps may hc used, as desired.

Silk, cloth and imost of the faîshionable dress goods mahy
appropriately bc maade up in this style.

We have pattern No. 1238 li seven sizes for ladies from temn
to sixteena inches, arm mensure, mneasuring the armia about an
inch below the botton of the arn's.cye. To maike a pair of
sleeves twitli three caps for a Iady whose arm menstures eleven
ilches al described, calis for three yards and three-eightlhs of
mantterial twenty-two iiches vide, or two yards and a liait thirty
inches wille, or two yards nad an eighth thirty-six inches vide,
or a yard and thrce-fourths forty-four inches vide, or a yard
and iIve-eiglithis fifty inches vide. A pair of sleeves without

caps will rcquire a yard and a liait
twenty-two inches wide, or a yard
and an eighth thirty inches wide, or
three-fourths of a yard thirty-.ix,
forty-four or fifty inches wide.
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

fum-lengtha slceves for a lady whose .
arm measures elevena iuches as de-
>cribed, Vill require thrce yards and
a foirth of goods twenty-two jiches
w ide, or two yards and ain eiglitia thlir-
mu ineles wilde, or two yards thirty-
six inches wide, or a yard and threce-
fouirtils cither forty-four or fifty inches
uide. A pair of elbow sleeves will
need two yards and an eightha twcn-
tv-wo inches wide. or a yard and flve- 1233
ightis thirty inches vide, or a yard

aind three-eightis thirty-six imnches \Iot;sQUETAIui FASIIROX

wvide, or a yard and a fourth forty-four VamETiAN Sn
imitcs wide, or a yard and an eightha
liftv imnches tvide, each with thrce-fourths of a yard of silk twenty
lnches wide for the frills. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' TWO-SEAM DRESS SLEEVE, PLAITED TO FORM
A SIIORT PUFF AT THE TOP. (To ur MADE mN Fem:L

LExoiTi on iN ELilow LENGTi AND FiNISIISE PLAIN omn
N TABs AT TInE BoTToIM.)

No. 1220.-French serge is pictured in this sleeve, whicli is
admped by ami inside andti an outside seamn to tit the arin cIosely

fromt Ihe wrist nearly to tlle top, wliere threce downaward-turimmg
iaits in cach side edge of the upper portion and gathers at the
top forim W sleeve in a short, tlaarinmg puff. The sleeve miay
reacli to the vrist or only to the elbow, as preferred, and the
lower edge, in either case, mnay be plain or sliasied to form tabs.
A ioat-shr.ped ining supports the sleeve, and a kmife-plaiting of
silk is arranged bencatlh the tabs, giving a dainty finish.

The effect now approved in sleeves is uniiuely produccd ia
this shape, viicih is suitable for ail sorts of dress goods mu
vgie. A lace trimminig is pretly on the plain sleeve, as well as
un the one hamving tabs, but lie tiiislh may bc perfectly plaim, if
o preferred.

W'e iave pattern No. 1220 in seven sizes for ladies from tenl
to sixteen inches, arm measure, mnesuring the arm about in

h below the bottomi of the ari's-eye. To ake a pair of
f,1i-lengtlh sleeves for a lady w lobe arm mîeaslres elevena imcies

described, w ii need two yards and five-cighths of goods
twenty-two iniches wide, or two yards and ain eighth thirty
iaiclies wvile, or two yards thirty-six inches wide, or a yard and
tive.eightis forty-four ineles vide, or a yard and three-ciglhthls
liftv inches wide. A pair of elbow sleeves requires two yards
t wenty-twc inches wvide, or a yard anud a iaif either thirty or
thirty-six nclies wide, or a yard and ma fourth forty-four inches

1233 1233
LAiliEs'DREss SLEEVE,

'ViTi DoUBLE MusH--
nOOM PUFr. (To u
MADE SiooTI OR IN

AND FINISnIED PLAIN OR IN
LE AT TiIE WMIST.)

LADIES' DRESS SLEEVE, WITII
DOUBLE MUSIIROOM PUFF.

(To mn MADE Sîmoorai Oi IN Moi SQUE-
TARaE FAsiioN AND FINisiEi

PLAIN On IN VENErIAN STY.E AT THE
WinST.)

No. 1238.-Soft novelty goods
were chosen for this graceful sleeve;
it has a coat-shaped i"in onm
which at the top is disposed a double
muishroom puff that is gathered at
its upper and lower edges and at
the center. Below the pull the lin-

ing is covered vith a
mousquetaire section that
is disposed in cross folds
and wrinkles by

mgathers along
its side edges,
whicl pass into
the inside seamni
of th elining. The'l'
sleeve may be
plain below the
puffs. as shiown
in the illustra-

ions. The lower
edge may be tin-
islied plainly or
in a Veneian
point omn the uRp-
per side, a frill
of lace foriiinîg a pretty trim-
ming for the latter style.

AIl soft goods, both silken
and wooilen, will make up
well in this sleve, and a 1219 1219
lace triminiag ut tle wvrist is
a faicy that is fully deserv- SHmmmus TO FOmIS Um'maoir
in. of its popularity.m IN FULL IENOTII Oit Fm.aoiv

WC have pattern No. 1233 LENOTI! AND FaNmSmmsu PLAIN OU
in seven sizes for ladies froma I Ts AT TiIE BOT'O34.)
teu AE sixteO SE DnEses, arm
mieasiure, ïmesurig Illme arma
abolit ai inci bclow Ille boto Sf the Trm'seye. For a lady
tehose arin cansures leven biches as deacrribem, a pair of sleevcs
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in moutsquietaire fashion below the puITs requires three yards
and lye-eighths of naterial twenty.two Incites wiide, or threce
yards thirty liches wide, or two yart and a half thirty-six or
forty-four inlches wide, or two yards ar . tlree.eigitls tifty inches
wide. A pair of sleeves smooth below the puiTs
neads threce yards and an eighth twenlty.two inch.
es wide, or two yards and a fourth thirly inches
wide, or two yards thirty-six inches vide, or a
yard and three-fourths forty-four or fify inches
wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 1<) cents.

LADIES'ONr.SEAM DitES SLEEV E. SilitRED -
TO FOItM UPRIGIlT ITFFS AT TIIE TOP.

(To n. MAD. IN Fu.. I.ExTn on E.now
LENIru ANI FINSIEt P.AIN Ot IN

Ta ins AT Tui BOTrrOa.)
No. 1219.-This sleeve is very fanciful and

conformas perfectiy to the demands of Fashion in
regard to size. Frenci poplin is pictured in the
sleeve, whicih has only an inside seatn. and is
forned in thrce short upright pulTs at the top by a row of
gatiers along the uipper part of one edge of the senm and
bv two double rows ot tuck-sliirriigs. The tuck-sliirrings
are tacked to the coat-.shapd lining. to whichli the sleeve
clings closcly below the pui's 'lie sleeve mnav end at the
elbo w or be in full lengt h. and it nay be plain ait lte lower
edtges or shaped in square tabs, as preferred. A Iite-
phiiting of sill is arrantged bencath the tabs, with daintyetffect.

'l'ie sleeve presents a novel appearance and is at the
smuîe timue unusually attractive. Either silken or woollen
mtaterials in plain or fancy weaves ire appropriate for the
style, andi the addition of lace at lthe loner edge is a
daintv fancy tlint tinds favor.

We lave pattera No. 1219 in seven sizes for ladies from
ten to sixteei
inches, arn
iiasutre iets-
uring- the arm.
about anincl be-
low the bottoin
of lte arm'-eye.
To make a nair 226

1226

of full -length
sleeves for a

: ,imeasures eleven
inches as de-
scribed. will re-
(Iutiretlree yards
and un eigItht

cgoodstwenty-
two inîcleswide.
or a vard and
seven-ei glthts
thirty incies
wide, or a yard
and t I hree-
fourths either
thirty-six. forty-
four or fifty in-

lies wide. A
pair of elbîow

1226 12 sIeeves cals for
t wo yards and a

LAmIES' VICToRM, PËt.LERM.E OR COLLARETTE fourli twenty-
wiTru T.r as- twvo inches wide, c

or a yard and
five.eiglitlhs citier thirty or thirty-six inclies vide, or a yard
and tlrce-eigltlhs forty.four miehes wide, or a yard and a fourth
fift inlhvs wide. Prie of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' VICTORINE, PELEtINE Olt COLLARETTE WITIl
'l'A1 iS.

No. 1227.-This victorine, also known tas the pelerine or col.
larette witli tubs. i<
pictured made o
velvet and decorat.
cd vith narrot
bands of fur. h
may be worn in<

'conjunction vitih S
cout, or vral) durintr

1 99'7
LAntEs' VYcToNs, PEf.ERINE OR CoL.-

L.a/rtlI E WiTi TAIs.

the Winter season, and dTuring. the
intermtediate seasons may b as,.
sumied without atn additional vrap.
It lies smaoothly at the baek, wihere

g227 it extends to round COllR depthl andt
sprmngs out well over the shoulders.
lIn f ront it is shaped fancifully at thle

bust, and is extended to formn long tabs that reacht
nearly 10 the knee and are pointed at the lower end of
the closinîg, wliclh is nade at the center. The coliar
rises lighl about the nteck and rolls slighltly at the back
and deeply in front; it is made with a seam at the
center and may be fancrifully shapedi at the back ;f
desired, as shlown in the simall engraving.

Fur, velvet and silk will be made up in this style and
the decoration will consist of fur, bands of jetted or
spangled passementerie or plaited ribbon. On %i..
torines of velvet a covering of fur on the collar ib an
improving addition.

We have pattern No. 1227 in tlree sizes, small, mae-
dium and large. To nake the gariment in the medium
size, requires two yards and a lialf of naterial twentu
iniche wide, or a yard and seven-eightis thirty inchà
widle, or a yard and three-eighths thirty-six inclhes

wide. or a yard and a fouirth forty-four or more incthes vide.
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES VICTORINE, PELERi Ot COLLAR ETTE
WITIT TABS.

No. 1226.--Tiis novelty in collarettes is known as a vie.
torine. peleriie or collarette with tubs; it lias protectivene..s
in: w<'lI as grace of ouline to commentd it. l'ie collarette is
represented made of mink and las a seam at the center of the
back, whîere it falls with the efTect of a broad, sctîure collar. In
front it is extended at the center to form stylish tabs that widen
toward thteir ends, which are shaped to form a point ut the reei-
ter. 'Tie collarette is closed to a convenient deplth, and the
nierk is completed by IL high collar hiat is rolled becominiglyt it
ii made with a center seamn and is pointed aît the outer edge.
Mlink tails decorate lthe collarette attractivelv.

''lhese adjuncts of the outdoor toilette imay be wornt over
plainly-made coats or jackets or, on sulliniently warma daiyý.
uscd alone. 'Tiey are made of ail fashtionable furs and of plain
or brocaded velve trimndCîl witht fur, bindings or jetted, beaded
or spangled bands.

We have pattern No. 1226 in three sizes, small, mediumi andtî
large. lI the medium size, the garnent will require two yards
and seven.cighths of iaterial t wenty inches wide, or a yard and
five-ej-litis thirty incleq wide, o)r a yard and tiree-eigIhth,
thirty-six inclies wide, or a yard and a fourti forty-four or nure
inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
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LADIES' COLLARETTE, CONSISTING OF A SECTIONAL
YOKE-COLLAR AND RIPPLE IZUFFILIt.

LADIES' GORED CAPE-COLLAR, EXTENDFD TO FORM A
MARIE STUART COLLAR ORt A IIGII ROUND COLLAiLt.

NZo. 1225. -Astrakhan was united with scal-plubh la inaking No. 1234.-This is one of the newest styles of cape.collars;
this dressy col- it reaches over

larette, whici the shouldera

consists of a and describes a

Voke tat ib ex- rounding lower

tended to fori outiue Itirep-
a collar nii a resented made

ripple rutile. 
of f-r and con-

Th'ie voke is Inl ,sists of six gored
si. sections andt sections extend-

shapes a bilunt edl to formi a

point at the cenl- 
Marie Stualrt

ter of the l0or collar or a highi

the both front round collar.

amd back, while 'heMarieStuart

te collar is collar is shaped
rouînding and is at the seamns to

rollti e quite for" points and
deeply toward 125it railkslaightiy

LAies' COLLAnitrTE, CONSISTINo or A SIerONAL YOKE-CJlI.At AND RIPtE lit MLE. at the back and

vù-ke collar is dleeply la front,
csed iii front and to its lower edge is jvined a circular ripple like the rotnding colhar for which the pattern also provides. l'ie
rule that is made withi a center ,eiamik and forms quite deep shaping prod1ucen blight ripples and the closing is madle invisibly.
ripples ail round. The collarette is lined with silk.

Collarettes hold a prominent place ini the list of the
season's outdoor adjuncts. li this one two varieties of
fur. or velvet and fur or silk will unite handsonely.

We have pattern No. 1225 in three sizes, smaili, inadiuni
and Iargc. Iln the medium size, the collarette requires
three-eighths of a yard of Astrakhan and ive-ighths of a
Yard of plusli each tifty-four inches Widte. Of one rnate-
rial, it needs two yards twenty-two inchies wide, or a yard
and a lialf thirtv inches vide, or a yard and a fourth thir-
iv.six inches wide, or one yard forty-four inches Wtide, or
s'even.eighths of a yard ity-four incites wide. Price of
pattern, d. or 10 cents.

I.ADIES' RIPPLE, COLLARETT. (To DE MADE WiTII A

MAnIE STUART CouAn Oit A lioil RoLND Col.l-At.)

No. 123.-Alaska sable is pictured in this collarette,
whicli consists of a cape that is of circular shapittg with a
center sean and ripples ail round, and a high collar. The
collar nay be of the Marie Stuart type, htavintg onfly a cen-
ter sean and displayi.ig a muany-poimted outline and the
characterisate flaring roll; or it may be of the Iigi,
roun1td variety, also with a center seai, and reversed
dteply toward itsenduts. Tte closing is matde at the throat.

Chinchilla, seal, nimk or any preferred fur ntaay beo made into a
collarette like this, or velvet with a jet decoration mkfay be seletted.

'us'

Z,%

LAiDiEs' GORED CAPE-COLLAn, Ex-
TENDI) TO FonM A MARIE SrUA-r

t.LLAOaA 111i1 RoUNDCoLLAI.

IVe have pattera No. 1231
mii tiree sizes, sail , medium
nuid large. Il the medium

size. th'? colîtîrette requirca
îwa yards ild thrcc-ei-2tlia
(f iaterial twenty inlches
wide, or a yad and a lialf thirty or thirty-six incies wide, or a
3 ard ani an cighth forty-foar inches wvide, or seven-eigithis of a
yard tifty-four inches wid. Price of pattern, 5. or to cents.

LADiES' Rippi, CoL-

MADE WITIL À MAuîîR
STUAnt COLLAR on A
HIon ROUND COLLAR)

Fur of any variety
in vogue, velvet, silk
or cloth will be made

iup in this style.
We have pattern No. 1234 in threc sizes, smiiall, medium and

large. 'ru iake the cape coilar ia tt.e medium size, catis for
two ards and sevan-eighths of niateril twenty inches
Wide, or a yard and five-eigbtis thirty inches wide, or a
yard and a lialf thirty-six incites wide, or a yard and
three-eightls forty-four incites vidle, or ote yard tifty-
four intches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' MUFF, WITiI CIRCUI.AR RIPPLE RUFFLE.

No. 1230.--This mut! is shown made of black velvet,
with a lining of olive-green satin, and gains its appearance
of great size fron th' rutile at eacli side. Its ends are
seaned on the upper side, where it is narrowed by a plait
at aci side of the center. The lining is seaued and
plaited like the outside, and the side edges are turned

under and gathered to fori frills. Included in
the joining of the outside anid lining ait each side
is a ruille of circular sitaping, the ends of the
rutile being seamed on the upper side. A miimk
head and three taili decorate the muit.

A band of beaver, chinchilla, nouflon or other
fashionable fur ait eci end will be sutiflcient dec-
oration on mufs of velvet in dark-green, brown

or or black.
Pattern No. 1230 is li one size only, and, to

make a muf like it, needs a yard and three-
eighths of material twenty incites wite, or

seven.eigitis of a yard thirty imtches wide, or lialf a 3ard
thàirt%-six or more inches wide, each n ith a 3ard and a liait
of satin twenty inches Wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
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\%@' 1230
f.AmEis' .MUFP, wlITII CRcUL.AR RIMP

No. 1221.-Two desigins
for stylisl collars for oui-
side garments arc lere
shon, clotit being lthe
anaterial represented and ,,
thle finish machiine-stitelh-
ing. One collar is in six
sections that arc joimed im
seamas which are discon- 1221
Iimiied soie distance tron L.aEs' SEeroNAt, COLLAS, IAvINO
tite top to give thie slasied TEintnNATED A SIuOnT DISTANC FR
effect now popular. The TO GIVE A SLASIEO EFFECT. (F
collar is shaped to fit the GA imrNTs.)
ieck snugly and is rolled
over slightIly at the back and more deeply at tie ends, wlticli are
closed at te tihroat.

Tihe otiier collar consists of fotir ,ections, those ai the front
leing only of higl-standing-collar depth at hie tlroat,wliere tie
ends close. Tue seams joining the sections aire terminated a
short distance froin thie uipper edge to give a slasled effect and
tite collar is rolled to produce an eficet similar to that seen in
tire collar comprisiag six sections.

Ail coating ateri:ls, oil.er plain or fancy or of rougih or
sitoth texture, are suitable for these collars, which may be
decorated with braid or narrow fur bindings.

We have pattern No. 1221 im tliree sizes, sinail, medium and
large. In tir teediuma size, cither style of collar requires five-
cigitis of a yard of naterial twenty incites wide, or liaif a
yard twenty-seven incites wvide, or tirce-cighths of a yard thirty-
six mehies wvide. Pnice of pattern, Zd. or 10 cents.

LADIES' GIRDLES, CLOSED AT THE BACK. (ONE STRAIGnT
AT TnE FtONT AND PoINTED AT TIE BAC AND TiE

OTuitn Poitn BoTi FtoNT AND BACK.)

No. 1229.-These two stylisi girdles are illustrated made of
satin. The girdle straiglit at the front is turned under anid
slhirred to forai frills at tie ends, whici are closed at tie back,
wlere tie uipper edge is deepfly pointed. 'hie girdle is quite
sh:llov across lite front, being narrowed by tlrce tpturniag
Vpaits laid ai thie center.

'Tlie otlier girdie is in two sections thait are cach foried
in tirce upturningl folds at the center, and turned iuier at thie
ends and shirred io fori frills. The sections are tacked togetier
along the shirrings at thie front ends. whiclh arc pointei both
top and '.ottoi, while at tle back, whiere the %!ircile is closel.
only lite upper edge is pointcd, thae lower outimiae heing ronided.

Girdles arc enjoying higlh favor and there is great, diversity in
thie designs for tihemt; dcep and slallow ones tire alike popular,
only tle figure being considered lin chtoosi g baetween tl-et.
Velvet and silk are Vit uasuanI fabrics employed.

We halive pattern No. 1229 in seven sizes for ladies front
twenty to thirtv-two inches, waist measure. Of one material
for a itdy of itedilium size, lite girdle straight at the front and
pninited at tihe baack wvili require seven-cigitihs of a yanrl
twentuv. thirty nr imnre iitlces nide. The girdle pointed both
front and iarik ralls for a vard and a fourtit tweity incies wlle.
or ilrer-fnirtlis nt a yard tIirt -si. inches n ide, or five-ciglhfths
of a yard forty-four or more liches wide. Price of patterni, d.
or 10 cenis

1230

o
lu

e-
au,-

1228
.saus DEru RUND ANDI l'izTED pLAITED ln.ES. ilLosED AT

Ti LErr :SiIx. 'EunroRATED rort iALow
Giiut.Es. W iTai FiTTED LiaNo)

appropriate for dress goods for seii-dress or ordiniary occasions.
We have pattrnt No. 1239 in ciglt sizes, froa two to sixtean

L ADIES' SECTIONAL
COLLA11S, iIAVING TIE
SRAMlS TERMINATED
A S11ORT DISTANCF
FIROM THE TOP TO

GIVE A SLASHiED EF-
FECT. (Fon Oirsma

G.AIiETrs.)

LADIES' )IELP ItOUND AND POINTED PLAITEI
GRDLES, .CLOSED AT TiE LEFT SIDE,

PEIMFORATED FOR SUALLOW GIlt-
D LS. (WITIu FITTED LININo.)

No. 1228.-The dceei pointed girdle is againa
slown ait figure No. 98 W in tiis magazine.

Black satin was here used for mtaking tie girdh-s
whicli may bc cieep or shaallow, as desired, aitd are
laid in uptirning plaits ail round. One girdle i<
mîounted on a lining fitted by a center.front. side.
fronts, center-backs and under-arn and sitie-back
gores and shows ai roundiag otline both top and but.
tom. The girdile lias as sean ai the riglit side and ik

Ea RUMFt'i. csd at ihe ]eft side.
Thte otier girdle lias a seami at thie riglit side and

at the center of tie front and back, where its ipper
i edge defines a sharp point. It is closed at the lef

stie, and its lininag is fitted by center-front and cei.
' ter-back seamais and side-front, intder-arm and side.

back gores.
Glacé taffeta makes very dressy girdles and velvet

and satin are also suitable for then.
We have pattern No. 1228 in seven sizes for ladies

front twenty ta tliirtv-two inchtes, waist measure.
To make tie deep round girdie for a ladv of medium
size, needs a yard and an ciglith of material twenty
inches vide, or iltrec-fourths of a yard thirty-six
inches wide, or five-cigltis of a yard forty-four
inches wide. Tre slallow round girdie calls for
seyen.eigltis of a yard twenty incbes wide, or

TnE SEAs liait a yard thirty-six or forty-four inches %vide.
* TI. Top The deep pointed girdle requires a yard and three-
R OcTSIDE cigltlis twenty incites -%ide, or seven-eighths of ai

yard thirty-six incies wide, or five-eighitlis of a yard
forty-four inches wvide. Tie slallow pointed girdle

needs one yard twenty inches vide, or five-eighilis of a yard
thirty-six inchaes wide, or half a yard forty-four inches wvide.
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

.IlSSES' AND GiIILS' TWO-SEAM DRESS SLEEVE. (To tE
MADE WITaî oit WITnouT ONi, Two on TuiaEE

P.AiN on DaPArm RUFFLE CAI's.)
No. 1239.-Tis dres-y style of sleeve, pictured made of zibel-

ine. is shaped b3y ait inside aaad
Outside seain and nay be made
w«ith one, two or three rufile
caps, or w«ittout any of thre caps,
The caps, whichi are graduated
in depth, arc gatliered ait. the topacross tiheupper part of tlearm: a
tie ends are joined and the caps
hang in pretty folds about tie
sleeve. Tie capS are gatlaered
up at the center wihen a drapcd
effect is desired and a ribbon
bow ornamentei with a buckle
is tacked over tite gatihers. The 1229
pilai amiai draped effecis are LAi' GIRDLES, CLOSED ATslîow-n in tie engravimgs. . TnF BAc. (01E£ STRAIonT811k and shcer antenails suit- AT Tuz FRoN C ANI) PoiNTEialle for piarty wear 'will be made AT TIE BacK, AND) Tinup lit titis style, which is also OTuEn PoaiTEn Bori FRoNr

ND BAcI.)
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years old. Of one fabrie for a miss of twelve years, a pair of
ý.lceves wilth three caips calls for two yards and seven.eighîths
tweny-two inches wide, or two yards thirty ilches wide, or a
.ard a'id tive-eighths tlirty-six ilches wide, or a yard and a

lialf forty-four hnches wide, or a yard and three-eighths tifty
ilches wide; anid a pair of sleeves withouut caps will need a
Sard and a fourth twenty-two hches wide, or one yard thirty
ilches wide, or three-fonrths of a yard thirty-six, forty-four or
lifty inlches vide. Price of pattern, Gd. or 10 cents.

.\iSSES' .AND GIRLS' DRESS SLEETE, WITiI DOUBLE MUSII-
11003! PUFF. (To nE MAILm Suuorai on îs MousquraIIE FAsu-
iuS AND FiisisEiî Pi.Aix un IN ESETiAN STILE AT Ti iubT.>
No. 123.-This novel style of sleeve is shown made of silk.
i iay be

iildiesniootit
or un naois-

letaire
fahiin be-
low the puff
and may be

plin))y or in
V en e t i a i
'tVle ait the ,
wcrist. The
,.ieeve is in 1239
close - titting
coat snape
and the mousquetaire section
is pîrettily wrinkled by gath-
ers iade along its bide edges.
Upon the upper part of the
:leeve is arranged a double
mushroom puil vhich isgath-
tred at the top and bottom
and along the center. A frill M ANu Gits' Two-SFAU
of lace edging completes the0 Wîrîî oit WITIIOUT Oss, Two
sleeve at the wrist. ou Tauaaa PLAi Oi DpAi'ED

Forsoft inaterials the mode ]tUFFLE-CAI'S.)
k, specially reeomniended,
andt SiEk, Aool Nnd cottoiw

gonds are incelu iL IlvE list. BSeves
iuiisoed plaiudy nt the wrins arc soIne-
timnes cicircled with spaced rows of
insertion or some other band trimming,
whil!e a lace frill at the wrist is consitered
all-sufficient on the inousqueta-ire sleve.

We have pattern No. 1236 ini six sizes
from six to sixteen years of aige. For a
miss of twelve vears, a pair of slceves mt

maousquetaire fashion
below the puffs vill
need threc yards of
goods twcnity-two in-

-iches vide, or t oyards
and a hatf thiTiv inches
wide. or two v:ards and
three-eighthstirty-six
iches wide, or two

yardsand an cighth for-
ty-four inches wide, or
twvo yards tifty inchles

1236 1236 1236 A pair of slceves
MtISSitS AND GIRLSI DItE v WITuI smooth below UilC pulfs

1.JtcLa %IUSIIROOII PCFF. (Tu nII will require tn o yards
SMOoTa Onn I Md a Ial! twenty-two

FAsuios AND Fi.sitsiED PLAis on is !iches vide, or tno
VENEtTAN StYLE AT TiltE W1iST.) yards thirty ilches

vide, or a yard and
tive-cighths thirty-six incles wide, or a yard and a liai! fort%-
four or fifty hnches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' PUFF DRESS-SLEIEV. (To iia MAiDs Is
lr.niow On lutn-QuanTE LEOT oit Is Peu.. LESornu.)

No. 1237.-This puff dress-sleeve is graceful aind popular
and is shown
adeofcaîm-

el's-hair, It
is shaped by
anl inside and
oitside seaît
and the plait
isgatheredat ýw
the top and
bottomn. Thte
sleeve mnay
extend to the
wvrist or to 1237
the elbow or Missw ANI) GIRLSI l'Ur
be made inDiSs Si. (To
thi ree-quar.. NI&uîu us ELuow Oi
ter length. as Tiner-Qtrit.E i
preferred. Oit 19 PULL

Tite mode 1237
o. anppropri.

ate for silk, silk-and-wool or all-wool dress goods of fancy or
plain weave and for many cotton fabrics.

We have pattern No. 1287 in cight sizes from two to sixteen
years of age. To muîake a pair of sleeves for a miss of twive
years, requires two yards and a fourth of material twenty-two
iuches wide, or a yatd and five-eighths thirty or thiirty-six inches
wide, or a yard and a fourth forty-four or tifty inches wide.
Price of pattern, Gd. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' RIPPLE COLLA RETTE. (To BE MAuE
VITII A MAiE STUAnT COL.An Ot A IirI RoZssî Coî.r.An)

No. 123-.-Fur is picturedi in this stylish collarette, wlich

1235
MissEs' AN Grnls' RIPPLE COLLARETTE.

(To uts mAUiE wiri A mAamia STuAn'r
COLLAR On A iiain RousN Coî.LAu.)

may be made wvith a
Marie Stuart or a high
round collar. It is in
circular style, vitlh a
scant at the center of
Ihe back, and ripples
gractfuliy, t lower
outlile being rounded.
The)larie Stuart collar
is pointed nt the outer
edge and rolls slighilv

at the back and deeply in front, as does tIe round collair ; the
ends of both collars liare slightly.

Fir, Astrakhan, velvet, silk and Winter dress goods vill bc
made up like thiis indepenidenitly or to match special suits.

We have pattern No. 1235 in four sizes, from four to sixteen
ycars oi. To make the collarette for a miss of twclve years,
calls for n yard anud tlirce-eighîths of material twenty inchtes.
wvide, or a yard ant an eighth thirty incites wide, or one yard
thirty-six incies wide, or tlrce-fourths of a yard forty-four-
!iches Vide, or tive-tightls of a yard fifty-four incies wide.
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 ceits.

OUR WNTER 110LIDAY SOUVENIR FOR 1S9-'97.-
Of incalculable assistance to ladies prcuaring Christmas Gifts is
tliis attractive eighty-page pamphlet u a linandsomuely illuiminated
cover It illustrates a great.variety of articles suitable for
holiday presents w'hich nny be casily and inxpensively niade
ait home from our patterns. It also contains a charming assort-
ment of reading malter. much of it qpecially relating to the

holiday season, menus and suggestions for the Christmas dinner,.
original short stories, poems, picces for recitation, conundrums,
a ralenidar for 1897, etc. On receipt of Sd. or 5 cents in
stamps, sent to us or to any of our agents, a copy will be for-
varded. If the agent to whom you apply should alnot have
any of the Souvenirs in stock, he will be pleased to order
one for you.
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THE JANUARY TEA-TABLE.

Ti help-funes of the shopkeeper il-nnot lut c:aise tle
wornan wlhos. patroisage he sleks mt releet tlhit she is iiIl

favored ini lier d1ay lia gene<ration. li tIle bool and slue shop
sie i4 imnportuied to allow Ile buîttonîîs lost frou lier bots to lie

rph aieed :n lu permit tleun to lie eleauîed elned polisied frte tif
charge. \t Ihe glove counter gloves bouglit Iliere will le-
repniti red free of ch:arge. pioviding thliey live hieei wairr:mted:
while Ihe s:derwnan at lhe riblmi coniter wîili graciuly
lie hie tuost bewitchiing of bows for Ihe purchaser.

T71E, SEIVt'llitNSmR

Tie pophiilirity of tlie riblbon stock is i> îuiîjiiislel. but a
chn:ge is seen in lise loctiion of lhe liow. Il is lied in front
instead of at hie back of tlie neck. A yard uit tiree.-Iurters
.f two.jiiel rjibon is re<tiiredl for a fuli stock. The middle of
tle length is pimilned ini front thlie ends are tien brouglt to tlie
back, crossed :an ain brouglit lo lihe front. where thlie how is
liemd. The uddition f collars and cuff<.is Io Ile lingerie is respons-
ible for ihis nien arrangement (if tlie flst.ck. The iew linei
collars have narron%% turnî.donvii bands iîeeting-, ieitlier in front
user nt tie bak---ud are tuo>t beeniin. Wist tle ribboi
stoci'k Ile severtity (à: tlie linei collar i. m slodiied. 'lie old.tine
r i f white is gradum:ily rileturninig to favor. Few gentlle.

woumein lut feel .n uúiied din:tiness wlein tlley hav imn:eite
liiigerie aboutm tleir thiro':ît. and linen collars and ruehings aire
receiving a r.acious welcoîime.

Tlose vi, mkmiie our ribbonl<s eannoi omlai at tilev l:ive
been littie apprveiated thir the pasi seaison. for ribliboin has
leei a iluost poiiptdar tritingii and detosation. The iretty
hinehitonu table has yards of ribbon for its lecoraîtiona riblîo

udoruis hie boliuquet tliat arrives wilh the sweetest of iiotes for
tlhe fiande. anduit ribbon i., ti i lige libihows abhîdout thle vr:illtm tir

Ibuihlîi of tiowers that we lav besuie tlhe loved teine who hais lidju.
dtent us a loing good-i.nhit. At tlhe llris le mosl lieaitifuil of

ribnli is seei. If the wreath ha Ilf (If white and hulf if plik or
purile lltiwers. ai lige low otf pinik or purple riblbon is tied :it
oite of tlhe joiins. A gift of îlovers i. seldom quite perfect

nîowadavs wiliouit a genuerois .sowing of riblboan to coimmplete il.
Somte oif Ihe liveuiest of sofa.euions are male of lengths of

ribbuon overnl dd< toethier. <ne side of thectuhion is imade
:lain, while the otler ie covered liv the ribbon.

Sufa.'-sions are a deliglit ani ilture can stearcetq lie ti>oo
8i:.iV of thern. A sofa.'ushion lu performii ilts perfet l"ui»il

ehuuîîliI lie almieal d isefuil. A eus.in si co!tly atud
leganti that to to h itel savors of sauerjiege i,'rn :mswer us

a decoration. lii ak tIie reul worth if tiat anervieable nd
voinfortabile eu,hiiin îuwhich lits lintig aini aund everV corier mîf

chair or cucihei Thi usliiii i roidered in :old thie:il m:iv
lit! e:uitiful to look ut, but it is passeid liv for ils uore pletîei:s;n

nei.l:hhr iplaiin ion.ee. Tlie morte serviceabtle tle? coveriig
iie mire dIlihtfuil is tle cuelhion. Ilhe llat couch. thlise latte>t ins
theiîse luxu iriouit furnisin.:s. i- covereil wluhpillowvs-pillws

roti. siplare. 1b>m1Ï :iîl rsuent - while ste ci-e window
Setmid asy chairs als li:tve theiraihar. .ï pretly freik of

tlie girl tourist is wh: lue l eases li inli lîur >iasco;t ilio:v
elle urries il aliout in lier travu:-z aiil will re'a't ler ilanitv

headl upon umine ohier. It is imu-u:illy siaill aid soude (of whie
or erîu.h, <a l silk mroidered in tle wnr's nvi iedle.
work. lhe i-i,ti ning t hieky four-lenved aclover. $till

authlier f:it i. the au::r:ph pilow. -Friends tif Ioth sexes
write tlieir iunes with a bIle peut-il n istirii-: tif lisei furniisledt

lhemi. Th'lmese n::nsare- ilii eiliroiileredl j mu In DelftbuiIe eau.
Ibroidery silk iui thle trilis are' joiniiel lie lace insertion. Ile
plalin o)elft.lue imdercrin.a if tIi ilow hoiwin::lI thnm:

'lhe pillow i& îini Idby a frili andu11 i < illiel vitha bi:laim. rose
îet:es. swee Iavender, lover. hopI1s «r what-sîo- trolihies

of SIiimu er rambles. For weir hids pill:ows iiecd vithj pinli
needlevs. hop or lioilk aîre soinig and -leep iiviting. Fur
lier friend or lrotiher uit collegt 4 iss Fin.de-Sicele iakes i
cuîshionî thaiit iimayv ti.guire in tlie pillow fight without detriment t,
its trodbgît looksz. Il cainnlot lie too gay to suit tle young footlbali

enthuiaî. Ai elTeetive oie lately seen W8as inade of denini.
vill ievwi rit froni cretonne. appliquéed vith white iliei
Auother hand turkey-red for the foundation.

lhere i, soinietliii. wrong aiiout Ile wonan wolinm a crowV.l
irritaltes. Those Wiho advise tis how to slop erv out atgaiit tlie
erovds on sales dav, but she who lais to coust every peiny
knows Iat she saves iuuch by braviug tihese throngs 4f
sloppers and tliat good nature aind patience ulone ire nece.
sarv to cofors. 'Vhen shopping. thie vell-bred woînn is

d1iin.ihed fromn- lier Iess gracious neiglibor by lier liellpiful.
ies. her courtesv and hIe absence of any trace of iuiiinoviaet*
It is. moreover. hie wellbredt w ha o ite s en in :îai einer.
genf. froin Ilopping to sudden death lin hIe fatnily. The
niervoii. exit:ible iother drops on lier knmees jin prayer wheni
lier child is in Coiv uhions., or îuldds to thie general coination by
an ttack of hysterics, leavintg others to niinister to lier labv.
Stuch1 wmuien aîrè helptess wiien tuost ieeded, are irrituble over
trilles :nd, are the very shoppers whîo elhow itheir nieighîbors saiid
wviltl a loud voice dispute with tlie lerks. Aie I.aurie inust
liave been vell-.bredi. icauîîse - lier voice wa1s low and sweet."
The lle d.voied, nisy womain is iever a relined woinain. Ili

tle cultured home voites are low lai genitle, doors are closed
quietly and ithe rattle 'If dishies or Ithe chiller of heavy feet is
niever hea:rd. Ant industrious blut noisv n:id is less desirable

than gentle. ineniiietent one in 31rs. Loftyl' spacious abode.
'Tlit: simtndard of <uliture t viiage a ornmnity is evidencud ly

hie nmolise or cluietness withi wlichî il assembles for Suiday wor-
shiip. Ihe relincd, gentle vor.shiîper quietly entering, wh-]ile one
1ess wll bred ba:ngs hie pew door. drops lis canie iai thus aIlmov-
ingly iprochiims hais arrival. On days of joy quiet wovmen rejoive

nmne the less heartily tin does 31rs. leacock with lier loud
laugh. whiile wlhen sorrow emnters the luie. wlin norc potent

Ilhan he who4 slips in snuid wisely sits by vou in sijence ?

1|£50°. T X; I.K WA. i'tIST
l'lie ilk waist canniot lh! said to lie quite p o so long us the

upptîîer sle.ves remiain gool. lin mendinig :a silk waist .a clever
dressmnaker adlvises the use of te rvellings wlhienever possibe,
sewintfrom Ilte %uder side. not turmnug over dciges. but darning
lant. 'l'leni catretuîlly press. If a :haIcone proclaiuîns its position

bv a wosr phice in ll the silk. it js wise not to atteulit to iiendi the
silk at tlant point but to eut ofT tlie bone just below Ile wori

spot. If tlhe books aud eves cause tIe silk to wear, movc thei
:mi ich tup or deow. What with tIe possibilities tliat lie ini :a

p1 aroi, an djustinent of lace, euTs for frayed sileeve.i and
careful miending. Ilie rejuîvciation of a silk waist muay be quitv
>iiarvellouis.

W411m1an1 is fond oif chuin-when worn of lier own sweet Wil
-not aloie lccaîuse of tetir dainly iv:mty. liait. paradoxical iS
it sounds, becuiise lley si.iify t lier -a certnin new sense of
freedoim. There is he t liiin chain witl te lie lir.c at tle cuit of
it. tlie chaii stsruniig wilhl pearls witllh tle pretty lorgnette liag-
inf fro> il. Ihe chiain iore or less lieavy t whicli her vatcht is
tnelivd. mtit outside of lier naty jacket. hie chain 1hhiat holds

lier imuT. Freedon ini ciaiiis? To lie sure ! With the watth
more secuiire i:j lis been for years, tlere i% freedIomî from
anxievy as li ils safely. Wil lte purse ilw 1s t hand yt not
in h:niinl. alure is :nlded freeloii. und w itl hie umuiff sec1ure wlien

hppîin. hient. nio wautfuness is relinrel to preveit ils licelig
left uleu hie tirst couinter. Tlese mutnT bcains nre oftcn gav.
Ilhe iiore expeisive deigns sLhwing genuine rubies, emerudls

nnd pxeIrls. Iluit .a lisphl.iy of jewels on lthe street is not reiicl,
so tIe reiel woint:s Chouses a ehain of gold or silver.

EDNA .. wiT*iil.*:l 0oos.
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TATING.-No. So.

d. .. rùuible-stitcha or the two lalves formning Une stith, p.--Picot. -Indic.ites a rlietition as directedi wherever a * is seen.

TA lEI.. SQUI. il E.

Fireit No. 1.-This table sqnare can hie iace larger if
le.ireul. eithmer by the use of 16 stars to fort a square or Il the
,e of 9 squares. Écru tlread is itstally preferred to whlite, :ts5

/urth ringI.-Make * d. s.. join to p. of sceodtI ring, 5 d. s.
ild cloe.

1'olh ring. -4 i. s., joini to last p. of third ring. ite
froui * in tirst ring.

Il turning corners join second p. of liftli ring to fourth p. of
thirl ring, aid secondql p. of seventh ring to

fourit p. oif tifth ring. This will leave 1 p.
for iftl ringë, wlich forns t he corners. Second
row of border is like the lirst. only inverted,
the seconîîd aind fonrtin.s bieing joined to
p. of second ring of tirst row of border.

p Turn the(rner. .-. \dtwo C.tra rings
like thlirid ring. 'lie third row of tle border
is made wi:th double tiread. F iten tlreaid in
lir.st p. of second ring, nke * 2 d. s. and .5
p. withl 2 il s. hetween. 2i. s.. juin to thàird
p. of eroid rinig. M:ake !) d. s., join to tirst
p. of fonirtl ring. liepeat front *.

T.\Tr':D F.'iN-.·:A 1' I-:pG INti.
Finaî:î No. 2.-Firt ruer. -- This has a

double rowv of smllrings. First ring: ; d1.
..,5 p., draw up. titrns: miake :2ndi ring like

lit. turi: iaike 3ru ring like st except join
1t p. 10 Last p. of let ri, turi: make 4th

ring. join to Cndi bir: coîninue mtnil as lotg
as laec is to bc, anid then break tiread.

SZcond ren.-First wheel: 31ake center of
10 dl.. :aid 9 p. separated by 1 ci. e. ; nake 9
rintgs aroiuind celler. First ring: ( d. s. and
5 p. ; join ring to tirst p. of center; make
2ud ring like ist, join tst p. to last p. of Ist
ring. join :id p. to 3rl p. of Ist ring it st
row, linish ring, join tg) center. 3lakc :rd
ring, join 3rd p. to 41i ring of Ist row;

tinish heel vith 1; nore rinigs, joining lat
ring to Ist in lthe ussuatl way. Fasten threal
under whieel, leave half ani inch of threzad,
mnake 2 wthveels like ist, except that yoiu juin
Ist ring to 5th ring of Ist whcel; juin 2nd

Ficrtn No. l.-Tant.s Sqtan.

i effect in% decorating is considered sofiter iain more artitic.
a: aq:îrc is comiiapa:îed (if 9 stars joinet iy 4 quatre-foils.
T. .hfixe a Star.-egin witil the i:ier rin: make iel. s.,

p.. * 2 il. s., 1 1.: repae:t frot till vuî have 12 p. : ilien
lie tlhrcad. cutting closely. * M 1ke 1 i. s.. join toa 1 p.

1 the ring, 10 il. q.. close. 1:ike 11) i. s.. 1 p., 11) d. s.. dose.
iepet fron e. This wvill give 12 rings attaiched to tIhe l p.
tid 12 loose rings.

lit iiaking the second star two of the oliose rings are ti lie
i:îhedl i two of tle oiiter rings of the tirst star.~ Wiien tlie

enteî.r tinr is snrromiiiclel ly the four stars attalied to) it. four
. ringsla 'twihid lthe aptatre-fois are aittachdei, will e lef t.

.i atrc.foils are madue of four rinigs, eaci ronssWisig of
lei - . 1 p., 10 d. s., close. Tlhece sqtares :are joined % with

in.a of satii ribbon. Ile coriers bei.ig tilled witlh si:ll st:ars.
:801 o:nde as foll.vs: Center dig, il. s.. I p.. 2 di. s.. I p).

ta from * tit ili tre are 12 p., close. tic tlrcad ail eit.
Lkisî .5 l. s.. join% to p. of cetiler riig. 5 l. s., close. ulake

i .. 1 p.. * 2 d. s., 5 p. iim 1 h. leetweei eai. thnil
2 il. t.. 1 p . .i d. s., close. 3 elk ', d. s . join tii seaonid

ventre rin:;. 5 s.. lose. 31ake .1 d. s.. juin l to sti p. of
.r rie. lIepeat~ front *. li aking tle last of tlle oter

iî. juin bt tirst p. of the tir.st cenlter ring.
I r 1?ie /krder--ake tirst ring of -d q., 1  ... • I. s.. 1
. d. s., close.

«-wl ring .3Take .5 d.* s.. p., .5 d. s.. vlose.
ird! rin.-...4 dl. s.. joii o lasit p. of tirst rii;. 2 d. s.. nake

Swithi 2 i. .. hetwen, then .1 i. s. m11111 elos.

FiGrcn No. 2.-TATrEn Fanas-I..Ar Hor.asu.

rui to 4th ring in t wheel. skip 1 ring in lst row and join
:rd and 4tha riigs t nexti. 2 rings on side of Ist row: Siiish
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whee like 1st, nnd continue naking wheeccls, joiiiing like 2nd
wheel the lengith of liace, break titreal and begin ard row,
which is alsio uoipsel ut w heels, imake center of lst w heel
nith Il d. s. nid 10 p. , îiake 10 rings aroiund center n ith 6
d. 5. nd p. ; join 1st ring to Wih ring in Is wh eel of 2nd
row. linihI w eel witli inore rings trounil center, juin last
ring to ist ring, fasiten thread nmider wheel, and iiake 2nd
wheel like lst exceplt join st and 2and rings lu .ith ind .rd
rings of It ring. inake ;rd ring, then juin -itlh ring tu mijddle
ring on side ,f 2id n licel, imh nliheel like it, fasten titreai tii.
cier and continue making % lieels tIe leigti (f lai e , break tlrcad.

Now mike hie fern leaves. First, inake a row of 25 smIall
ring-. eari witl 6 il. s. and . p. , draw utp it ring iid tie kntot

imdier i: lcave titi eighth of an inch of tread, iake 2nil ring,
join to Ist. draw up andd ranw thicad tirutigI under ring anut
lie kiut; continue outil 25 rings are inade. jouin I:st ring to
lat: fasten thread tightly. break. and inake -)nd rouni of smali
rings: join Ist and 2nd rings Io 2dii and Itlh p. of Ist ring in
Ist round; thîen, 1- rinîg tu eai of the next 4 rings of la runnd;
next join 2 rings u t he tith ring of ist round and vontinue, juin-
ing one ring to eaci tiig in it round except the 12th, 14th,
Ili and 25th, join 2 rings to eaci of these: join last ring to

1st ring. Now take a piece of stift letter paler, baste the circle

on the paper to fort hie lent: then take needle and tiread and
lie thiread tigitl> ut end of leat wiere the rings were jouiedk,
tins is the uhpper end of leaf. then draw thread down tiglhuy
and lie in tle knIot of 13th ring in Is.t round; then take thre.il
and needle andi twist the thread aroinid the center thread ftr
nei-tfouirih of mi iit.h, tic i knut, put the iiedle betwe 1.tih
and I itl rings, d ran tliread ithirunègli tiglhtly, tnwist back to ki4.,
on center tiread, tie another snut, put needle bîetween !d.th ati.,
14th riig in jat rutind and t% ist back to tenter and tic a kiil.
tnwist duw n center ione-funrtht of ani inch, tic knot, put neetile
between ieNt 2 rings un buth sides and in ist back; continue n
saille nwa the length (if tenter tliread ; fasten tihread tigltly nati
lreak, juin th ti 3 top rings of leaf to Ihe 3 rins of side of 1t
wheel; continue miakiiig leaves. and juin tilimto eaci ali r.
iate heel tihie lengtlh of the laie, tliien take needle and tlhrt.it
and miîake tw'istei cross thireads with knot in center betwiui
cadi 4 wheels of 2nd and 3rd rows.

This lace can be made of flne linen thread; made, of colored
silk it forns beautifti lace for trimming dresses. Thte la t
imust be pressed on a dainp cloth to bring out the beauty of tut
work. An insertion to match iay be made of the leaves fa.s.
tened together at thcir points instead of the sides and attaclied
tt each side to a row of wheels.

TIHE DIVISION OF TIHE -INCOPIE.

To make both ends meet One'> earningi and expendituîres
is the honest but, unfurtunatel, the lighieat aui of many a
rigidy cuscittuis perion, heetlcss uf a future be) ond the
prescnît 3 car. iIe dues not take into acounlt Ile advaitage of
dranmg his outgo event a trille inside lus inconie and thereby
realiziig the gratification of watching a mnickle becomne a inmuckle.
To have settled up square with the worldl at the end of the year
entircly satistles this sort of person. Ttus are ail lis yesterdiay's
malle respectable ant lie lias no to-norrw ini mind. If the
thoutglit of a timte wien lie cannot acquire imoney ever contes to
hiiiii, lie comforts hunself by sa3 ing, , Let the iorrow lake care
of it.elf!" But in our practical tiiiestlie inorrow ias ait incon-
venient habit of failing to do this with nuything like regularity.
If a muan does not provide liiimself with the means to secure
future necessities, of course somebodiy else imit, or lie suffers.

Tu be paraiioniotus is to lose onc's self-respect and gain
the cunteipt of otiers. To be lavisi is to be iwdelicate in taste
and to invite d1isaster wien the raiiy day comtes. lience an
iiilerstanding should be reaclhed as to hie proper relationshlip
betweei carning and spending. Tite percentage of what one
receives annually whiclt one lias a moral riglt to spendl cannot
lie exactly stated, but it may and should be approxiimated. A
sweet reasonableness in cconoiny bears more gratifying fruits
tlhan rigid saving. Thie spendthift in Aincrica, as a rule, is foind
in tie earning nid not in the inîlcritinîg class. In England and
in France the w-orker is usually the must sensible econoinist.

Muhli has lately been written about the incomes nec essary to
reapectable living. These sums have been placed much higlier
tuan tire recived by four-fifths of the wage canners of Aierica
or seveni-eigltis of other countrics. In a late issue of a popular
iagazine six thousand dollars was inentioncd as the suim per

annumi nccessary to maintain a family decently. I propose to
d1eal with m.uch smaller incomes, partly becatise larger ones have
alrcady been sutfliciently discussed. and partly because a majority
of the men and woren who try to work out the probleins insep-
arable fron refined econonic standards of existence receive only
frot one to thrce thousand dollars per annum. Tte largest
proportion of these persoas carn frot twelve to fiftecn hundred
dollars a year.

Ii England, so it is stated, careful persons working on salary
plan to pay but ten per cent. of their wages for rent. But the
yearly cost of a iouse or an apartment in England, or anywhere
in Europe, is very muci less than the same area of sfhclter calls
for in America. Especially are rentals high In New York City,
though they do not quite justify the accusation of a Londoner
that the wage carner in the American Mctropolis pays out nine-
tentlhs of his montily carnings for the use of a house or roonis.
Here il, is that thoughtful, far-secing ieads of families pause and
shift their econtoiic tactics. Suppose a niaii carns fifteci

hundred dollars a year and is overtaken by marriage, a con.
dition for whici lie hadt I)reviouisly so faint a predisposition tlat
hie hai) made no provision for such an expensive contingent %.
lis fellow in the compact imay possess little else than adailt.
ability and healthy mental and moral quatlities. Between thait
they muay have in liand enough îmoney lo fur.islt a little hioimie
in the siiplest mtaniter tiat comnfort allows. Ench must at on
relinquislh more or less of the personal indulgences in fie
raimiient and gratifications for the oye and car hitherto deemted
innocent. An individual cannot create a honte. Two at leasi
are needed to make the atinospliere social, sympathetic, geiial.
claracteristie of "sweet home." To create this no consciunim
sacrifice nieed be made. At least, neither liusband nor vite need
feel conscious of havitg made a sacrifice or of having renounced
anything that was dear tu the hearts or a part of the separate
life, so happy are they in building thteir nest, simple and modes
thoutght it nay be.

Two persons with an assured annal income of fifteen hundred
dollars ire narramnted it paying not more than three hundred
dollars a year for house rent. More tian that proportion, uiiesî
it be iueitable, is a nrong to thîeir future. Only in the iew
upper parts of New York City eau comifort and a wholeboim
atiosphtere with self-respîectitng fellow citizens be foiuii for liai
sumt, but there il is still possible. The vnges and food of a
capable maid imay be tounted as three hundred dollars niore.
If lhe young wife has doimestic skill aind is properly proud a
it, site will, as our fore-miothers did, work with lier own hamd
and be thankful for lier strength and craft, lcaving onliy the
rotîuhct domestic n rk for a Ielper employed by the dlai
whcnuever needed. Such assistance for two days caci wnecl
ought not lo cost more thian one hundred and twenty-fint
dollars a year. Fuel, ice and lights bring the annual famnil!
outlay up to about live hunttîdred dollars, all told, on this basis,
or with i permanent servant, say seven ltundred.

Mrs. Catherine Owen is the author of an invaltiable littlt
book called Ten Dollars Enough. Keeping Hlouse tcell on Tei
Dollars a Wtek. Io it has been Done. Hoto it can be 4o
.Again. I have followed with exactness many of 3rs. Ouen'
directions and have been more than satisfied with them.
experimîent was made to prove tUtt even a pampered apptit
can b made content on this sum, provided the cookin:4
skilfully donc and the table is daintily laid and properly sere
To parcel out a small income and keep cach part within i
limits, marketing must be uilertakcn with discretion and cnta
such foods-of course, eaci the best of its kind- as are in sens.
should be chosen. In aiivance of ils season every product f
the table is costly and of doubtful excellence. Our aicesters
and not our remiote ones citier-never aite fresli peas, ctu ut
bers, strawbcrries, etc., in.tie Winter or early Spring. W.
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shtoulid we? By disarranging the naturail ortier of the season's
produIcts we lose the pleiastre of their appearance. Mrs. owein
. t ribes a young wife eager thuat lier luisbaml, who liad been
r''rcul luxuriously, shouild forget at hi., uwnî table that lie lad
imarried a poor girl and had been cut olr by lis famiiily. She
111 reticdei, and it is told with minutenes howi she dIl it. Il

li r menus are iientioned luxuries labitut;alII suîpplied iliat tirifty
1,.iuselollers would not think of. For exanple . olives, oysters
en the half shell, cooking it wine and many olier co.tly non-

qsenltialls, the omission of which would reducce the ten dollars
iery materially. Mrs. Owen's heroine always selecied iieats,

and vegetabiles, fruits and poultry, so wisely-as every wife iay
that there was no wasteful excess and everything was excel.

lent. Many a wonan can, if she chooses, set a good table on
lîî thian ten deiliars a week, and also supply lier husband with
ant attractive lunceion daintily vrapplei up in paraillne palper
ta be carried in a little leather bag such as is used for law
paliers.

For a man and his wife and a supervised maid whîo is willing
to have her wages fixed to suit lier lack of responsibility and
experience, five liundred dollars a year should siflice for the
iiaiii's wages and the table supplies. With the expense of fuel

and liglits generously placed at aniotlher hundred, rent at tlree
bundred, there are six hundred dollars left to be divided
between incidentals, rainent and the baik.

Of course, with a permanent assistant no occasional lielper
should be required. With the latter and withoit the fornier
there are possible additional savings, or additional expenditures
for health, self-respect and the simple hospitalities that keep the
lieart warn and youthful. One hundred dollars a year can
and must be put in the bank. When once the satisfaction is
felt of knowing-that a little hoard is growing to becone "Ilthe
shelter of a great rock " in time of need, many expenditures
naet t considered essential will be transferred to the savings
enltin, a siglt of which wvill be more gratifting tian seeing a

1portarular play. Not that the mind sliould be starved or denied
al ucl pleasures, but there is 1oomn for a wise choice amonlg
netitral gratifications. A briglt book or the annual cost of a
gooii magazine is less than is asked for two good seats at a
tiheatre, is less devitalizing and is, besides, a permnuant pos-
session.

lit pturclasing raiment many men and women make the saine
miietake as in choosing prematurely early vegetables and fruits.
Vlinn its first appearance a novelty in form or fabric costs very
much more money than it wili after the ultra-fasliionable world
lia, been served. The itan or womain Ntho is nut rich lcarns
iow to wait.

lIy and by another little person nay be addedl to the family.
Jie- wardrobe should be as simple as is consi.teiit with good
abries and neei by nîo means be costly if its mother loves lier
neile. Perlaps a bundretd dollars annually will rover its
ytii-es durintg the first three or four years. provided it pos-
r'eî" the vigor it should have with liealthy parents and a mother
who has learned that a ehild's illness is the crime of somtie one
wio% feeds it unwisely, clothes it iiproperly, gives it too little
rei air or exposes it foolishly.

'fThe manI with an income of two thousand or twenty-flve
iindreid dînîlars a year and children whose activities demand
ie sidewalk and constant supervision, should, if possible,
innse a locality wherc well-mamiered little people are likely

n mneet bis own. Hle will find it worth while to add to bis reit
titi Cit down the cost of the family attire and the pleasures of
et- play or concert. lis children's associations should be as

n~ll as lie can possibly secure, no matter what personal sacri-
ve lie makes that does not imperil his liealth or that of the
ilidren's mother. We have been tauglt that self-preservation
lahe first law of Nature and so it is. Economy is but another

rm for self-preservation, but there are mischievous varieties of
cannmy. The most deadly economy is that which allows badl
ir and lowcompany for children. Criminologists declare that
hre is no inherited tendency to wrong doing and thinking,
lit Iat children's promptings in thtis direction are due to the
rimintal impressions which îteir flexible. plastic consciences
.rete in an atnosphere of cvil before lhey are seven years olti.
ini.. statement is apparently a digression, but it is meantit as an

('IIRIST31AS GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY casil3 and inex-
elitively made at home fron the patterns illustrated in our
I .\TER HOLIDAY SOUVENIR for 1896-'97 It also con-
ins a great variety of matter relating to holiday entertainnents
nd observances, menus for the Christmas dinner, stories, pocins,

conuîndrums, a calendar for the New Year, etc. An eighty-page
pamphlet in a handsome cover, sent anytwherc for Sd. or 5 cents
ini stamps to prepay charges, and to be had fret at our offices
and agencies. If the agent to whom you apply should not bave
any of the Souvenirs, lie will order one for you.
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aruWiieit in favar of dividing nne's incomne so that children
shal early avOiti bati assoc'iations and secure sucli as the best
judgineit is able to provide for them. Beyoid titis iumitain
intervention cannot go.

Custom--and it is al bail custoin-sends the one attendant
that a snall inenie is aible to afford out into the open air with
the chlliren. the imother keeping the house and performning
manty oetrous tasuks thit she wiuld better assin to lier donestie
and take out lier little ones lierself There is always the.per-
ambulator to save lier muscles in the open spaces. By lierself
acting as their escort shte has the assurance that lier smnall de-
pendents will associate wlth no enfant terrible. Besides, the air
is a tonic site ierself should not do without.

Domuestic, home-Ioving women and men are so profoundly
interested in their offspring that it is, or should be, more thait
easy for them to relinquislh expensive pleasures in order to turi
their cost to the welfare of tleir little broods. No chatter is
more mnisclievous than the stale jolies about troublesome
children. They are never witty and are usually coarse. Besides,
they blamle innocents for an existence which they did not ask
for or crave.

A famîîily with a revenue of from two to three thousand
dollars a year ouglt not, for health's and conscience's sake, ta
spend any more money upon luxuries for the table thati if liv-
ing upon a hundred dollars a montît. If Anerican parents
could know the entire absence of delicate foods at the childre's
table in the palace of the Emperor of Germany and the lealthy
appetites with which are there devoured roasts of good meat,
veli-baked bread and cood butter, vegetables and cooked fruits
-- the last-named in limited amounts-possibly they -would not
consider a simple, wholesome abundance an evidence of parsi-
mony. Ilealthy children not habituated to sweets and other
table allurenents seldoma crave them. It is through the cost
of habitually-served injurious tidbits that penury enters the
home. Add these little-by-little but contant expenditures called
for by pampered appetites to the cost of physieian's visits and
content vanishes while possible poverty torments the earners of
snmall salaries.

Perhaps no more reasonable relationship between earning: and
spending can be established than by allotting one-fifth of a,
hoime-maker's income for his rent, two-fifths for bis living and
two for personail expenses and the savings bank-the last two-
fiftlis to bc separated into thirds, one for the woman, one for
the man and the other part for a rainy day and the children's
education.

A three-tbousand dollar income may properly be separatei
into sixtis. One may be devoted to rent, one to the table (if
the family be small), one te lthe personal expenses of two people
and the other two-sixths should be invested for coming needs,
by which is meantit incidentals of births, schools, country out-
ings, etc.

Two persons resointely determined to malke lthe most and
best of financial conditions that cannot be bettered are
sure to succeed and be as contentei as if they were ricI. They
will certainly be happier than if they were vacillating and try-
ing to choose between " tiis and that " instead of making the
best of " this."

If a permanent honte, not too far away front business, but
beyond the city's tuirmoils and impure air, is possible, quarterly
and annutal payments uipon its cost are more satisfactory than
bank deposits, and are just as easily made. In fact, a home is
a bank which, properly insured and well located, is likely to
increase in value more rapidly tian the samne amount investedi
in a savinîgs bank. Besides. it is one's very own, the dear,
sweet home that is too often only dreamed about because it i::
sipposed to be beyond rt.ch. It isn't, if one's tastes it archi-
tecture are modest and simplicitv of finish is properly admired.
Siid a foolishly ambitious salaried man: "A cupola on ny
country residence is essential to my happiness and to the stand-
ing of my family." le didn't attain the cupola or even a
home of any kind. Hie spent his earnings according to cupola
standards, and now his children support htim by turns, but not
too graciously. He believes they owe hlim what he gets. Do
they ? Parents and not children may think out an answer to
tiis question in silence. A. BUC}iANAN.
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CP(GCHE'IING.-No. 66.
ABI3IEVIATIONS USUD IN CR0CIIETIN.

1.-..oop. h. d. c.-IIaif.dnuble crochet,
ch. st.-Chain tiich. tr. c.--Treble crochet.
E C.-Single crochet. p. -. Peot.
d. c.-Doub'e crochet. si. st.-3iip tlich.

Tepeat.-This means to work de:mignaied rowms, rounds or port=n of the work as many limes as dlirected.

* Stars or asterisks nean, as mentioned wherever they occur, thnt the details given btetween them are to be repeated as
many times as directed before going on with tun detalis which follow the next *. As an examples * 0 oh., 1 o. c.
ln the next space and repent twice more from * (or last *), means that you are to crochet as followst C eh,, I s.c
In the next space, 0 oh.. I s. c. In the next space, o ch., i a. c. ln the next space, thus repeating tho 6 ch., I a. c.
In the next apace, twice more after making it the l1rst time, maki :g It three times ln ail before proceeding with
the next part of the direction.

LADIES' CItCIIETED ItOU[t OUS.
Fiorunz No. 1.-This bournous was made of white Shetland

wool, and consists of a crocheted strip two yards and twenty-four

Froutrn No. .- LADIEs' CRocnHErD .0URNoUs.

inches long and twenty inches wide, mnade thus: «Make a loase
chain about two yards and thrce-quarters in lenglh, tirn, and
make 8 d. c. drawn out ratller long (to forn a shell). in the
3r:l stitcli froin the book, skip enough stitches in tic chain to
make the shelis lie perfectly liai, and then mnake 8 d. c. i flie
iext stitch: continue across tIe chain until there are 200 slils;
make I ch. and turn.

Swond r1o.-31ake 1 d. c. in tlhe 1st d. c. underneath. then
nake onle in eaci of the nîext 3 d. c., but onlv work off part of

cacli as il is madie. ilti Icaving 1 Ioop of each on the needle or
4 loops in ail : wool over. anud lrav thîrouî.gh ail the loops, over.
and close; this foris wIat ve vill call the eve. and also a halU
slicll; nlext. i:Le I d. c. in eaci af flie next 4 d. c. of shell
underneatli and in ceach of the lst 4 of next shell, vorking off as
described; then wool over, dr.uaw through ail the $ laops. and
close to fori tle eve. Continuein t mnake whole shells across
the row unîtil the last sliell is reached, tihen inish viti a lf
shll, imacke 1 cl. and turn.

T'/drd r-.n.-3fake 1 siell in the eye of lst whole shell (made
the sanie as in lst rw), nand continue iacrossi the row; tlen end
with a lalf slAl. 31ake the niext row like the 2nd row, nd so
continue uintil there are 51 rows. There will be a lialf sheli at
the end of Cvcry other row.

T,; Xfake te Border.-Make a chain fringe thus: Make 1 i.
c. in the d. c. of hst row, 42 loose ch., Is. c. in the next d. c.
and so continue entirely arounid flic strip. Fold the strip
together in the iniiddle and mi the two edges together fron the

fold toward the ends for about haif a
yard, allowing the fringe to fall on the
outside; this results in the bournous aud
also produces the hood effect.

CRioCEi'TEm LACE.

FirunE No. .- Makc ach.of 60stitches.
Firt row.-1 s. c. in tle 9th st .fron the

hook. 5 ch., I s. c. in last s. c. to fora a
picot, 1 s. c. in the ne.st st. of ch., 5 ch.,
skip 3 sis., 1 s. c. in each of the next 15
sts. of cl., 5 cli., skip 3 sts., 1 s. c. in the
next, a p., made as before, 1 s. c. in the
next st., 5 ch., skip 3 sis., 1 s. c. in each
of the next 15 sts., 5 clh , skip 3, 1 9. c.,
a P., 1 S. c. in elach of next 2 sts., 8 cI.,

-turn.
Second rot.-1 s. c., a p., 1 s. c. over

Ist part of 8-ci., 5 ch., I s. c., a p., I s.
c. over next 5-ch., 5 ch., skip 2 s. c., 1 s.
c. in caich of iext il, always working in

.the back part of st. to forim a rib, 5 ch..
2 s. c. separated by a p. over next 5-ch..
5 ch., 1 s. c., a p., 1 s. c. over next 5.ch.,
5 ch., skip 2 s. c., 1 s. c. in each of next
11 s. c., 5 ch., 1 s. c., a p., 1 s. c. over
next 5.ch., 5 cl., 1 s. c., a p, 1 s. c. ove,
next 5-ch., 6 ch. turn.

T/drd reo.-1 s.c , a p., 1 s.c. over 5-ch.,
5 ch., 1 s. c., 1. p., 1 s. c. over next 5-ch.,
5 ch., skip 2 s. c., 1 s. c. in eaci of next 7
s. c.; 5 ch. and 1 s. c., 1 p., 1 s. c. over
each of the next 3 5-chs., 5 ch., skip 2 s.

FloiURE No. 2.-CnocitED LAcE.
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i s. c. over cach of the next 7 a. c.; 5 ch. and i s. c.. t p.. i

c. over each of the next 8 5-chs., 12 ch., turn.
Fourth ro.-1 s. c., 1 p., 1 s. c. over the lsi part of 12-ch.. *

ich., i a. c., 1 p., 1 a. c. over the next 5-ch., and repeat twice

PGURE No. 3.-CnocaerEn MEDALLrON.

nore from , r ch., skip 2 s. c., 1 a. c. in each of the next 3 a.
.. 5 ch., 1 s. c., 1 p., 1 s. c. over the next 5-ch., and repent 3
mies more from *; * 5 ch., 1 s. c., 1 p., *1 s. c. over the next 5-
h., and repeat twice more from last *, G ch., turn.
Fifth roto.-* 1 s. c., 1 p., 1 S. c. over the next a-ch., and re-

eat twice more from *, 7 ci., * 1 s. c., 1 p., 1 s. c. over the
ext 5-ch. and repeat 4 times more from last *, then 7 chain, and
epeat between the last 2 stars, 8 ch., turn.

Si.rtlh roro.- Make * 1 s. c., 1 p., 1 s. c. over the next 5-ch. and
:peat :3 times more fron *; 5 ch., 1 s. c. on echc of the 3
iidikll sts. of the 7-ch.. 5 ch., repeat between the last 2 stars, 5

S.. i s. c. on eaci of the ;3 mniddle sts. of the 7-ch., 5 ch., t s.
. i p., 1 s. c. over each of the next 3 5-chs., witi 5 ch.
twecn, then G ch., turn.
&renth roio.-I 9. c., 1 p., 1 s. c. over eacli of the next 2 5-

hs., with 5 ch. between, 5 ch., * 1 s. c. over the l:st 2 sis. of
ext 5-ci., 1 s. c. in eacli of the :3 s. c. and 1 in eacih of next 2
s of ci., 5 ch., ] s. c., i p.. 1 s. c. over each of the next 3 5-
is., with 5 ch. between, * 5 ch., and repeiat once between the 2
irs. 1î ch.; turn.
F'igldtht row.- I s. c., 1 p.., 1 s. c. over eacli of the next 2 5-
i witl 5 ch. between, 5 ch., then I s. c. on cii of tIhe lat 2

s. of 5-ch., i over ceach of the 7 s. c. underneath, and 1 on each
next 2 sts. of ch., * 5 ch. and repeat once betweîen the stars,

c.. t s. c., 1 p., 1 s. c. over caci o' the next 2 5-chs., viti 5
1.h'tween, 6 ch.; turn.

YîlJîU roi.- 1 s. c., 1 p., 1 s. c. over thc 5-ch., 5 ch., 1 s. c.
cri: of last 2 sts. of 5-eh., 1 in ccc of tie Il undernectli and

iln eaci of the 2 sts. of next ch., 5 ch., 1 i. c., 1 p., 1 s. c. over
ci.. S ch. * and repeat once between the stars, 8 ch., turn.
Tenth rozo.-* i s. c. on caci of the last 2 sts. of ch., 1 in eacih
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of the 15 unde. -eath, 1 in eacl of the next 2 s. of ch., * 8 ch.,
repeat once hc veens the stars, t ci., i s. c. over last 5-ch. in the
row, S cih. turn. Rel)eit froma the Ist row, working over the
cis, and iugle.s instead of the foundation ch. (sec picttre) and
continue auntil the sirip is as long as desired.

To Fiiisth the lottom.-Make 12 long d. c. over each of the 4
ch.-loops in eacha wint, and fasten down between the points
witih 3 cih., 1 s. c. aind :1 ch. over the space betweeni, then 3 cih.

Iaxt roio.-Begin in) the 7th d. c. of the ist point, make 1 short(d.
c., a p., skip I di. c. and repeat in every other d. c. around the
point to within 7 d. c. fromt the end of the last grouplb ini a point,
then make a d. c. in the corresponding d. c. of opposite point
wçithouit a p. lietweeni (sec picture), and repeat for ail the points.

A nîarrower edging, miay be made by oiitting the 2nd diaimond,
thus miaking it about one- hait the widti pictured.

Fic-îr No. 3.-Chin '20 and work entirely arouînd this chain
twice i ingle crochet for cetiter of oval, wideniig 3 st. at each
erMl of chain.

Third roio.-R chain at point of center, catch in saine stitch lit
point, ch. 7, skip 2, catch ini 3'rd at. of center; repeat this until
there aire 7 loops of 7 stitches eaci on eari side of center, and
one of 8 loops at ecii end.

Fourth roe.--3 chain in top of 8-chain for ist of 4 d. c., 3
d. c. unider 8-ch., 2 ch., -4 d. c. inider .amic 8-chain, * 3 ch.,
catch under next 7-ch., 3 ch. 4 d. c., 2 ch., and 4 d. c. on next

7-ch., and repeat fron *
around the oval.

F ifh roi.-4 d. c. on
4 d. c. at end of oval, :3
ch., 4 d. c., 3 ch., catch
under 3-ch. of last row, 3
ch., 4 d. c. on 4 d. c. of
last row. 3 cih.. 4 d. c. on
4 d. c., :3 ch., 4 d. c. on
next group of d. c.; re-
peat around the oval.

Bizth roio.-4 d. c. on
4 d. c., 3 ch., 4 d. c. on 4
d. c., 5 ch., catch under
last 3-ch., 5 ch.catch under
next 3-ch., 5 ch., 4 d. c.
on last 4 d. c. underneath,
3 ch., 4 d. c. on 4 d. c.;
repeat around oval.

Sreth rozo.I-Missing
IGUaE No. 4.-CocnETED STAR. 1st d. c. of former d. c.,

8 d. c. on 3 d. c., 2 cih., 3
d. c. on next 3 d. c., * 5

ch. under last 5-ch. 3 times, • 3 d. c. on next 4 d. c., missing
ist d. c., 2 ch., 3 d. c., 5 ch. under 3-ch. between leaves, 5

FiGtmE No. 5.-FINGER-BoWL DOILT on SQUARE FoR TiDY, E.To.

chain, repeat twice from last *, then fron the first and work
next liaif like the first half.
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Eighth rOl.-2 d. c. on last 3 il. c., nissing lst d. c. as before;2 i. c. on next 2 d. c., I 5 ch. under last 5.ch. r times, * then 2
d. e, ou each 3 d. c. f leaf, 5 ci. under next 5-ch. 4 tintes,
1 d. c., over each of last 2 d. c. in lst 3-d. c. group, 1 over
each of next 2, 5 ch., I s. c. over 5-ch., 5 ch., 1 s. c. over nlext 5-
ch., 5 ch., repent the 4 d. c. at top of léat with :3 5-chs. lbetween
twice more, then * 5 ch., 1 s. c. in the next spnce and repent :1
tines more front * and finish like the ist hal (sec picture).

Ninth ro.-5 ch. iunder 5-ch, ail airound oval, except it point
of each leaf, wlhcre the 5-ch. is caught ln samine stitch ii starts
fromn.

Tenth roi.-4 d. c. uinder every 5-chain around oval, except at
the point where 4 d. c., 2 ch., 4 d. c. are workcd; tis completes
the medalion, wyhich ia tinished vith fringe.

CROCUlETED STAR.

FirOnt No. 4.-This star is made of coarse écrit crochet cet-
toa and may be used in making a tidy or doily.

Begin by making 10 wind-overs over a pencil, then slip thenm
off and rake 24 s. c. over them and fasten with a slip st.;
make 15 ch., turn, skip 1 st., ma.ke i s. c. lu the next, then in
the succeeding sts. of ch. make 1 h. i. c., 1 d. c., 3 tr. c., 4 i. t.
c. (thread over 3 times), 2 tr.c., 1 id. c., 1 h. d. c., and 1s. c.; fasten
down with a si. st. to the center ring, then turn and make 1 s. c.
in the back half of each st. tintil the point is reacied; nake 3 s.
c. it the point; then finisih the remainring iait with 1 s. c. in
each st., fasten down as before to center ring, then turn and
crochet back in the saine way, working in the back half of si.,
and making 2 in the point; this forms one ribbed point, Make
1 s. c. in the next s. c. in center ring, then 15 ch., and work the

saine as 'r tihe .lst point, but lin the last round at the beginnling
join to tie opposito point thus: Maike i s. c., take onit the hoo
pass it througih tire back half of et. Ont opposite point, draw tht
loop of s. c. through, thon make another s. c. lin the point whicih
being ilnisied; work in this way for 8 s. c., tiir finisi arouind
the point il tire isual way. Continue nntil there are 8 po1in1
whiclr vill take up the 24 sts. ln the vheel, and join each onte iD
the samlre way.

FINGEIt-BOWL DO[LY, Ot QUARE FOR TiDY, ETc.

FlounE No. 5.-First rmo.-8 ch., join.
Second roro.-5 ch., 5 quadruple crochets ln ch. loop, * 8 ch.,

s quad. c. ln ring; repent 3 times more from *; 8 ch., 1 s. c. to
next quad. crochet.

Third row. -1 s. c. in cach st. except on the corners; make 4
s. c. in the corner St.

Pourth, 1'/fth and Sixth rocs.-Like third. There should noi
be 88 stitchres round the square.

Secenth roro.-1 i. c. hi every 3rd st. separated by 2 ch.
except on eachr corner, at which maire 2 d. c. in the corner st
separatei by.5 ch.

Eighith roic.-Like seventh.
Ninth ro'.-3 s. c. in eaci sparce, except the corner spaces, à.

each of whrichr mue 7 s. c.
Tenth roic.-2 d. c. separatéd by 3 ch. in cach s. c.,opposte

the d. c. of next to ]ast row, except on the corners, which shoni-
have 1 d. c., 3 ch., 1 tr. c., 8 ch., 1 d. c. in each corner,

Eleventht rro.-2 i. c. separated by 4 ch. in each space
tween the 2 i. c. and 3-ch. of last row, except in the corne
wiere the 2 i. i. should ie separated by 5 chain..

TALIkS ON HEALTH AND BEAaTV.-No. 1.
Dra GRACE PECKHAM MURRAY, M.D.

Id(

TIE JEQU]SITES OF A JIE4LTIlY Pl YSIQU.

Suppose that a nonstcr king of the Brobdingnags shoutid
chance upon one of our human Gullivers, whom ie picks up
and poises like a grasshopper upon his gigantie palm, and bav-
ing a vision which cain see both great ard small, he examines
the strange entity known as a hiuman being.

" This is a curious machine," he sayas he probes into the
miechanism of his Gulliver. As a Brobdingnag interested in
machines lie finds, after keeping this ont; under observation, tiiat
it is fed with a complex food, the teetih being admirably adapted
to the preparation of the fuel which is to keep the machine in
motion-broad front teeth for cutting, sharp side teeth for
tearing and flot back teeti for grinding, Alikaline fiuids for
action on certain substances are poured out as the teeth grind,
acid fluids as the fuel or food goes to another receptacle for fur-
ther preparation, and so on ta a third receptacle to mneet other
chemical action, ever kept iu motion, ever subjected to fluids
and juices of peculiar organs, ail to make at last a briglt red
flid, which is pumped from a central machine througi every
part of the organism, until, reaching the microscopical conduits,
it cornes to free inter-cellular spaces where takes place a strange
and inexplicable process, ho can not tel] what though the Bro-
dingnag had every known power of the microscope and every
known te.it and chemiical re-agent. In between ail the cells, the
ultimate elements which compose this human machine, the cir-
culating fluid gocs, bringing to each and every cell•that ivhich
is necessary to maintain it and the organ of which it forms a
part, and to give the power necessary to do the work for
which it lis intended. Again the fiuid-now changed to
a darker color and deprivei of certain elements-is coi-
lected, first in the tiniest possible vessels, again into larger;and
larger ones, until It finds its way back to the central pumping
machine. This ls the grand cycle of nutrition. The integrity
of the machine depends upon the way ilt ls made.. If suitable
food be not taken, the composition of the blood will not be such
that the intercellular nutrition is perfect. The machine goes on
working, but ln a very irregular manner.

THE VITAL ORGAN.S

The machine will prepare and store up for itself materials for

its own processes so that even though'food be withheld life iv
go on for a time. But if the pumping machine, tihe heoat
the aerating machine, the lrtgs, and certain portions of th
great governing machine, the brain, be lnjured or taken awsa
the result is the complete wreck of the machine. The org a
of nutrition are necessary for the building up o! the machi
and its maintenance; but let the heart's action cease, let lu
delicate air celis of the lungs be choked up with disease or de
prived of air, let the nerve centers at the base of tihe brain ie
punctunredl or interfered with, the knot of life is eut immediatel*!

It would take many large folios to describe the wonders a
beauty of the human machine and fifty times as many to descri
the accidents and diseases to which it is subject. It is strant"
that a iarp of so many strings should keep so long ln tune.

RELA TION OF I:EALTI TO BEA UTY.

The Greeks fully realized the relation between beauty and
icalthy physique. The standard of beauty ls, however, h
least constant thing in the history of mankind; it varies wi
the nation, with the time, with fashion, and even with the'
dividual. Fortunately, at the present time ideas of beauty
based upon health. The French proverb, " It is necessary
suifer to be beauttiful," is becomng obsolete. The paie, lang
beauties of the carly part of the century, those who ate -c
pencils, cloves and arsenic to whiten and deaden the rose .i
of health, would be passed by at the present time or sent ha
physician, who would recommiend bathls, massage and bee jui
Fortunate is it for the young women of to-day that Fashiun
quires a biglt, glowing face, made roseate 'with heaithy ex
cise-swinming, rowing, skating, golfing, bicycling,
ing, fencing. Fortunate is it for lier that Fashion msys the i
shall be simple and stitable for these varied exercises. 'Th
are those, to be sure, held in the bonds and trammels of oh
days, who have other views. Their education may have
like that of Dr. Holmes' unmarried aunt, who went to the f
ionable boarding school of the times, where

Thoy braced her up against a board,
To make ier straiglt and tali;

They laccd ier up, thoy starvedi her down
To mako lier light and emalit
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Tloy pinched her fect, they singod lier liair,
They screved it up with pins:-

Oh niever iortal suffered more in peiauce for her sins .

"u;ch ais these cxcliaimi against the exercise and freedoni nf tlie
*,mg womnen of to-day, and think thai their health is lin danger,
mjit likewise their morals.

EXERVISE.

Tle Brobdingung would find that his Gulliver machine depends
,narily on the circulation of the red iluid, and thuit le woauld
itnguishl, even to tie point of cxpiring, if any constriction was
swed about hin, or le were pinched li body or extreinities, but
imi to set him in motion, run hii up or down, make him exer-
le in every possible way, would result li making the red blood
irculate, propelled through the systei of outgoimi and incon-
:i pipes, when the outer covcring would glow, and the little
n:iulbine would do a regular ainount of work, raising three hun-
tred tons oie foot a day aud, if urged, raising four hiundred and
ifi tots a foot, thie work depending upon the food, the entergy
einig proportioncd to its aiount.

It is action that keeps the skin li order. The skin bas more
o du witi the bodily health than one is accustoned to think.
ndeed, it uight almost bc called a vital organ. The perfection
lf uie skin gives to the individual his passport to health, tIe
kint being the supplemtental lungs and kidneys,
It is fortiuate for hIe wonen of to-day that the pinched waists

ýf our ancestresses arc no longer considered fasiionable, for
liere is no way of impairing a healihy physique that can coin-
>are Io tight clothing and tight lacing. It compresses the organs
apol which hie maintenance of the integrity of the system iost
lepends--the liver, that complex organ which presides over the
loo0t and digestion and other mysterious cheical processes,
lie nature of which is but iiperfectly understood; the stomach,
iait furnace of the body; the lungs and heart, the vital organs.

While all these organs are necessary to a licalthy physique,
le generating and controlling force resides la the brain.
rocused in that wonderful structure is everything within the in-
ividul, and all that he knows of vlat is vithout. lunning
) it fron every cell that ielps to compose the tissues of the
ody aire fibres of connection, one front the cell to the brain to tell
of itself, and the other from the brain to the cell to tell it how

p perforn its function in the organisn aright, how to secrete
e themical fluids of the gland, how the muscle should relax

ni contract, how the sensation should affect the nose, the eyes,
le longue, the touch. lI the fore part of the brain resides the
ill, the reason, the judgment which govern the individual,
nakimg hin wlat lie is, and througli this action stamping the
alue on the ihumait machine aud showing wletler il fulfils the
rurposes for whicih it was made.

| 1)Ïi'RILt KCES OP TIo r EQULILIJWIU.

Is there such a thing in existence as a perfectly healthy person?
heni it is considered how coiplicated is the imeclianismn, how

Fery organ aud part of an organ has not only onie but a myriad
truubles-inflannmations, turnors, infections, accidents from

ithout and within--it is, indeed, a miracle that any one sur.
ves mii any degree of sounduess and well being. It is estimated
-at une lu cvery five of all infants born perisl before the àge of
., falling like a blossom fron the great tre of human fruit.
;e, leaving only a comparatively smalîl number to arrive ait
atutirit3. Our human machine lias not only the frailties that
nie to it front Ils own acts and conditions, but sums up in its
ysical condition the frailties and imperfections of its ances.
rs, stretching back and doubling until a cloud of individual.
es uvershadows the last at of humanity tinged iviti their
latiunship. Notwithstanding Ibis handicap, the tendency of
e urdinary physique is toward iealtt and repair. Else how
uhi we sec so mauch strength, so much power of doing, as is
nsîtantly exhibited ? The laborer who daily toils, carryirg
av3 weights, delving in the bowels of the earth, enduring the
ors of frozen zones, the wilting beat of Summer, the ocean's

ry, shows that no other animal can endure as much as man.
But all of theso necessary and inevitable liabilities against
hich the individual mnust contend, the ills which may corne to
nt front microbe and milasm, the unfriendly inherited tenden-
es, the hardships and exposures which the maintenance of
istence imposes,-all of ·these are not to be comnpared to the
bilities of disturbance of the health equilibrium which are
ought about by the negligence and wilful indulgences of the
dividual himself. Is there any of your acquaintance, includ-

ing your own royal self, who is not constantly violating some of
tIe known canons of lcalth ?

FOOD.

Take the apparatus of nutrition. How is that treated? Tihe
vork of the humitnai machine depends upon its food, yet theinan

who muaast do a great deal of work will not spend time to take hlis
food, to masticate it properly ; lie will not take the kind tait his
stomiach cit digest, Thle idle main will ent sweets and starches
and all sorts of gastronomic iniquities made to tempt nud tickle
the paLlate, but whiaîch bid delanaco t0 the digestive ieclansics
and ehenicals. Thre grand systemn of circulation ils blocked. He
amuses and delights hinmself with cating early and late until his
joints cry ont and wiarnings comae fron the tingers and- tocs.
But lte epicure cannot and will not take warning, even thougi
his machine goes to pieces; the surplus of blood at last bursts
its bounids ii a fit of apoplexy, or the surcharged heart fails
fron overwork, or the liver and kidnîeys cin ot longer carry the
burdens imposed upon thei. Then lthe bon Tirant passes away,
or lives tortured willi gout, racked with rheunatism. . It would
be trite to speak of the troubles engendered by intemnperance in
drink and other excesses. The nutritive.systen is rarely treated
with intelligence and respect by anybody. Who does not over-
eat, or tuderoat, or drink that which lie knows full well is not
for his good !

211E iLOOD> 17 THER LIF.

The verict tyro in hygiene kuows that the lungs must have
pure air to do their work well, but how often ias anyone been
in a public place of assemblage where there bas been anything
like enougi pure air for eaci one to breathe ? Houses, schools,
churches, theatres, are so many receivers of humani machines
upon whici the experiment is carefully tried to find out how
little fresh air can be admitted to then and keep their contents
alive. Tlius it is the vital fluid of the body is impaired and
goces to the intercellular spaces unprovided with that which is
uecessary to naintain the perfection of the tissues.

The ieart, working ceaselessly in its mission of keeping. life
and function intact, ought to be entitled to your consideration.
low (Io you treat il Most persons deliberately poison it.

Womaîen drink tea and coffe to excess, mn paralyze its action
wheu they indulge overmuch in tobacco. The young woman
iipedes its action by tightt lacing; the young athlete puts upon
it mnaore than it can bear by overtraining and strain to win a
victory in a race or game; the nerchant, the banker, the pro-
fessional man, tear and tug and perchance break its strings in
the mad, unbridled race for wealth and distinction. la this day
of worry and hurry and struggle, who can think of the heart
beats, or maintain the rhythm necessary for the leaith equili-
brium ? Better live the life than stop to count the pulse. Who
cares for the 'cycle of Cathay "? All of this, in a greater or
less degree, our ancestors bore, but they did not live in the day
of the new drugs, which everytane self-prescribes and whose
vicimas, a prey ta heart disturbances, no man can count.

The hygiene of the brain and mind is les understood and
dwelt upon than any other branch of self knowledge. Yet its
importance is transcendent, since everything lis centered in it and
from it cornes the directing power of the machine. It I mostly
the abuse of the other organs of the body which tends to throw
it out of condition for its vork. If the blood is poor from bad or
undigested fond, improper aeration or impeded circulation, the
brain is sooner affected thaun any other portion of the organism.

A PERFECT PHYSIQUE.

Absolute perfection of physique may not be attainable, never-
theless it is not impossible to arrive at something near it. The
road to it is to be found in keeping the blood right. Muscular
development has received too much attention. The man of
brawn and muscle has been made the idol of the hour, and ls
looked upon as the embodiment of the ideal of the human
machine. He flghts his rounds, he exhibits brute force, but at
soie unlooked-for critical moment he gives out, his heart has
failed. Main's powers depend upon the circulation of his blood,
and their efflciency requires that it be of the right quality and
distribute- to every part of the system. The perfect achieve-
muent of this would be like finding the philosophers' stone, the
fountain of perpetual youth. The tidé of blood receding through
enfeebled heart action, througi lack of exercise and other causes,
leaves the tissues to wither, then the capillaries become blighted,
wrinkles appearthe roses of health depart, the Winter of age
advances--the Winter that is followed by no earthly Spring.
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AMONG THE HOLIlDAY
"To ail who have Sweet- The Ewgene

hat ts of their on n and to th fos ft r tirptts,
tliers n li unly w ish tie% Iad,' tie fainly of t
S. R. Crockett letleîie tis is niurY, la
Siccetheart Tracellera., a record sited for hu
of uuitings ini Scutl.nd and trille for
Wales, on a tric) ce and on iriglitest ver.'s

foot, with his dear liule girl, MistreSs Sans
aged four. These viiagromii Tore Ulîrituia
chtronicles" were periîmaîrily i niti

' ritten tu bc rend in the -tril)t tf Litti
uietest of rou l to ne w ho ti ftle Ioc t lg

could nut otlerw ise aceuoii- itle (liiiir.'
pany our nanderings," and the icader will readtil3 credit the fitle-taie. Iller
statement that "tley broughit to thle lfi es tif their tlrst andit liens In -(un, M
kindliest critic and only begetter soietines thle unaccustoteid ttieri. îiiîth a cý
deliglit of lappy laigliter andi aigain lie relief of happy tears." Field Muniunei
For tle "t Sweethear" tley depiCt is scet. and "tu spendl a day Williairi iu
with lier ina the open air is tu get ai g1 inny.,e inîto a timiiess ila the Eli la
piradite." Sie oiietis a rt maes uapot all she ,ces iis ritten ibtt i

deliglitfil fashtioi. ''The snil is like une big cherr .- lie saî says . hidi is iiiit
of that iniiijiaary ia the ruby laze of a Winter afternoon, "like a (hld, fca

ole big cherry in strcaky jelly." She is saving lier ioney tu wealt tf pictî
h ti a donkey . "Not a gingerbreadi une, % cIu kiiun , like a liait it 'oinu nouai
you biu% ait tiie fair, n ith urrant in te places n hcre ic the es to atir lis re
shouldl bc. But a ruil, lit c lnîke ., thait sts in ai stable aiidi pretis cititi
maakes a iuise inlid himi--ike he laid lin% g couig auni it liii.e sji:rct lait
woildi't cone up riglit. You know the kind " We aire made ellc vltes iii

to actially sec titis briglit and n insuie thii thirouggi the love- -cSeitiieititl J
briiiingiiiai e e of a literar3 airtist n hi a uuil faii coti lit heart of Giay, Mture
into woris ine eIouîgh to do justice tu his darlinIg. [New h if evtient fYork. Frederick A. Stokes CoIIpaIn..] Spa Il ii fhi

When iMiss Marguerite eringt eopra, .Daphne, r ise by fl P
the Pipes of Arcadia, is produced, it is Io be lioped hait soloists hlenton prefers
aund chorus vill mîaaîke the worls dstinctly intelligible, for the Erglisli. Nua

book "l is full of dainty and witty conceits, boi mots, puns te dialect -cenuwith the blooim of vouth upon thicir cheeks, graiceful lyrics and away verses lrc
verses so rlivhtiical that they alnost sing themiselves. Ie will tic iawspaper
have a grateffil task who composes the score. Its theine is Take, for listai
love-two sighing swains mneet auid after rcçouniting ahie hard-
lieartediiess of tleir respective fair ones, each aIgrees Ito woo hie
otlier's sweetess for him and hsaiti lier over when duly won.
Then they fir.d out that they arc Luth in love Nith Daplme and

out of their efforts tu live up tu th cruss-eed cil uitraict, eai
making love tu lier for hai s lhated rival, arise plut. and fun.
])aplhine and lier siepherdesses follow themi to the Fijii Islands
andI the wliule party falls into the clutt hes of Guiibo, the face- The Frederic
tious nonarch of tiat realm. Ie is persuially teider-liearted, holiday books, i
but out of deference to hhi canitibal ancestry is continually iags, fully sust
ordering sonebody's lend off. Ilcar the old rascal: cliroino-lithogra

I who drink to protitlbtinn
,ThiouRh I do not drInk you know), of siBy ftti burden of tradit on. bio%' ingprety
Sometimnes let my Mreept uAiI wtho would nt kiltetle,Sele t5Hoeded I Ibo tolce wtithm. Countries. Vol
Sometimnes have to be a leette varey of verse
Drsstic n my discipliie. i questio. It

Daplthe was awardcd a prize of $300 by tIe National Conserva- as coutiaîg thw %
tory of Music, T. B. Aldri<.h and Eugene Field being un the la. G/urygali
jury. [New York. The Centuir Coanv.j LoagBéba nas a little hard-norkig anit la y Bramant peaisant tiis blipert flua
girl, a beautifiul f'oiidling ali na lkesd eV ery tIiy in lier wootien color drawangs
slitocs intîl Bruissels ti -,it in the .shatutw uf tle Brudhmltts and pcrfuaii of tîcîr
sell lier flowcr-. Tlere a great paintter fruit Paris aan lier ani As Nvasi o
miate lier love im. And then lace t'neut ana '., proimising tu body nigtit lia
cone again that the innoceit little htart ai;lit lot break uitterly. Tloiivi Nelsun
But a y car atit by and lie didi ntut comîe and sthe heard that elie *Mclî Laisty, -
was ili and poor. She Li tao ituney tu go by train. su lie but it.lhnet likciv
walked all flic ltng ant neary îauj tu Paris mn lier nuoden tilc of -l lie
.shocs. But fiidiig him did nott bring apie, a i she tiet, in ot vlume w
back tu Brabant atid ternal pecace. lea ing for fthe great liiiter liolitty ctiitinsa m ,us rose aIni lier little ntudn shes, 'nn troutgh ' itlh v
walking. " One creatture lovei ie once,' lie saîvs tu wromen C. S. Rcitilinrt,
l o nd tiler nhj thle n' sotdtlen sIues aire ture." I. is fle work la is an cxqaisi
tif a great artizt, thi, sipniie and direct little story, Tru Little ianstilp worthii

Ia Shes, anIdIs tn Ouila" could have written it. Clîjain piinting

Phi itsIcIIli : . B.Lipinrit,ýyr uhis memry in

800D1 S.
Fieldl Monumaient si ouvenir, FieN FI<nrers. e.
of c'reatiniig al find t tbc equally divided bel %te -

he beloved 'uet of chtîitihood and a imontiient t:
a beautifiu, huckrai-bouind voluei e espeîattaî

tiaîy prest îîation ai ot u i taelf richly vorti ,
il. It cuionts sote of the poct's swectest ai

es, amtong othiers, 'i Thle Dreami bhip)," " l.iti
-l7c, "Over thie ils and Fur Awaiy," "'.l"

as," -A Little Bit of a loa," "Little haîu
iusic). and a fac.-simile of the original mii:îirr

le Boy Bluel" hiiead by Mr. Fieldl's own (nuit
and soldier ais they siand " ini the dust of vtr
Stanford White contributes the design for i
e aire trawings by iegiaitud B. Bircli. Fretir
airy latlock Foote. Fl. Ilopkinîsonî i Snif ti aît
ipital portrait of te athilior. {Chicago: Flurm
t Souvenir Fund.]
ter Aould bc-as indced eli is -- a great favon
h people, because of the dehlitiful thiags lie l,
lemt and flie dear old iotlierlind the limlabit-

a new andait carefully reviseil ecttion of Gray i;
wichl Th'le Macmiiillani Comipany hlave addied

res, iiicluadiiig a i nuiber of capital pliotogravun
cuts not. (lute so capital. ''lie atmitor is at pai

aders tiait certain errors whichi passed tirsi
ns have been corrected imi titis. But lie nrit
nself Ile trouble. It is not flie gaide book quala:
this exquisite reaord of an Anericai Sterne
ourney "l uiit flie scenes lallowed by Menior

B roa, \ ordsworti. 'cott and Shakspere.
roi flie proinence given hie "sttudlies ii ha
daintv wliite-zand-goblu book of hiis poems j
rederick A. Siokes Company thiat John Langfd
tis dialect versifications to those ini unitadil
Il of lis readers wi!l aîgree wiîth him in ti
s of rather uncertain habitat, while the strmai-L

elever eiotigi to well deserve this reseue Fir
coluiins, where lioust of then first appear
ce, tis initial stanza of " Don't Stop to Thiant.

Thiere wats a gnitle santelope
On Afric'& torrku pln!n
bu hoiw lAstn lecaking uIp,
And did nat long restain

In fitght f rom their capacous anaws
She vailshed jike a wmfk,

Atad flved to teli the tale, because
Sie didn't .top to iblnk.

k A. Stokes Coipany's annual batch of boi
llustrated by reproductions of water-color tr
ains the reputation of the house for arti-
phy, enreful press-work and elegant paper:
list is licaded by The Word Aacheel, contain.
iritel wiater-color sketches by Eulgènaae In
woien of various and sindry lads crJ

i ina costumaes characteristic of thlcir resplca
ney Streaier liais selected for tlhe voluie
and prose relatinag to eycling and flie coutl
is a book to win the licart of the woauit M
n ecks lost outî the cychig season cones ro
thenuna, fatc.siiides of waiter-colors by latu
glowing, lfe-sized studies of six variectic

er. iolets contiiiis fac-saimiles of liait il aa
bty lletinricta 1). La 'raiik which lack outi

moaudels.
f the strawberry, it may be possible thtati sU
ve w rittet better darkey dialect storie t

Paie's 3inrse Uhan," " Une' - Edmraitir
fle '-tracted,"No laud Pawn " and " 1 isa
that anyhvlody ever di-ur ever wtiltl.îUnueri

irgunta, harles iberiiiber's bons lave coi:
ith a leand-white cauvas cuver the %art
of tliese stories whicli have been issuedi ae
trations by W. T. eindley, B. W. Ciea
A. B. Froat, Howard Pyle and A. Cast:ia
te voluie, flie mechanmcal anal pictoriai i
y suppleaentmg lthe laterary art it embomtet,
lias been popularized ant made possibh- tu
iost as easy as anateui piotograply--at prI
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sition demnonistrated by A Mlanuial for China Painters, by MIrs.
N. di R. 3onacliesi, a recognized authority on ceramies. lier
book tells aIl that can be profltably set down in black and
w hiite about inaterials for and nethods of prosecuting this
clairiinlîig art and gives fac-siiîles of one luiindred and thirty.
t wo colors recognized by Lacroix. The manual is illustrated,
tn,îiid ii a pretty creai-and-Delft-blue cover wnith a Chiiiiese
hsign, and boxed fur presentation. [loston. Lee & SIepard.]

Very gracefully, eitertainingly and iiistructively dues Luîise
lhandtiler Moulton in Lary Tours in Spain and Eiseechere, tell 13
ha Imt she saw and thouglht in the road beaten 3earl> b)

cuiitless other explorers of the already knîown u. When that
imighty library of books of European travel in existence before
lis une appeared shal be given over to destruîct'cn by sonie
umdera Calipli Omar, Miss Moulton's volume nay very well
serve as the touirist's Korati. [Boston. Roberts lros.]

A better title for E. Scott O'Connor'b Tracings would be Para-
d.xes, since the epigranis and aphorisns it contains are mostly
paradoxical in forn. Miss O'Connor lias thouglit and felt
deeply, but sle bas not always resisted the temptatioin to be
ciunical and witty at the expense of the exact truth. " Lue is
largest at his birth." " One advantage of being rich is not
having to appear so." But she lias aiso a tedcer nd coin-
passionate side to lier nature. "l Only the ian îwho lias no
hume cat find it elsewhere." '' We sec the deep pathos of
pos.erty in its slallow sources of ju)." Agies Repplier cuaî-
tribiutes an appreciative preface, and the little book is made ideal
for the pocket by a full, stanped-leatlier binîding. [New York.
The Ceituîry Company.]

Archaic quaintnîess and a delightful and stiugless ncckery
characterize the Fables, by Robert Louis Stevenson, just fromt
the press of Charles Scribner's Sons. There are only tweiity uf
these fables, but thsey have a flavur which causes regret that the
author did not live long enougli to carry out lis original iutent
of iaking a book of theum. Mystic and legendary as most of
theii are, and obscure as the signification often seens, Mr.
Stevensa lias no doubt put into thein mucli of ls thought
abuut the everlasting verities. lis views of establisled religion,
fur example, mnay be guessed fron this moral appended to

The Ilouse of Eld:"
Old is the trce and the fruit good
Very ad and very thick the wood.
Woodmîan ls your courage etnut?
Beware I the root 1s wrapped about
Your mother'a beart, your fatier'a boncs i
And like mandrake comes wlb groans.

If Molly Elliot Seaweil lad written The Sprightly Romance ot
Marmac before Henri Murger gave the world La l'e de Bohême,
.le might very properly have accused hii of borrowing lier
franie for his fun. But she didn't, and as Murger is dead and
shie lias been awarded a prize of $3,000 for writing this gay and
spîarkling novelette, the only thing remaining to be said is that
of the many entertaining turns to the kaleidoscope showing the
dilemmas of clever young men living upon their wits in Paris
attics, this latest has nothing to fear from a comparison with
any of its predecessors. Marsac is delicious. Witiess his
desperate last word to his landlady who offers hin the alterna-
tive of marriage or ev!ction: "Until lie is forty a man is too
yoing to marry; and after he is forty, lie is too old." Gustave
Verbeek's thumb-nail illustrations are in perfect keeping with the
Gallie lightness of the text, and it is difficult to realize that the
book did not originally appear in Frenchs with a Paris limprint.
(New York: Charles Scrihner's Sons.]

The H. M. Caldwell Company, New York, publishi chelap but
attractive holiday editions of several famcus books n ith special
illustrations and illuminated covers, all daintily boxed. Il
one box come Alexandre Dumas' Thrée Mtiyketeers, and its
sequel, Tcenty Yra After. The Maker4 of Florence, b> Mrs.
Oliphant, one of the • Salon " series, lias nunierous reproduc-
tiuns of photographie views nf Florentine art and architecture.
Scott'a Rob Roy wears the handsome uniforin of the " Escutch-
con" series. Tte Imitation of Christ, by Thomas à Kempis,
belongs to the " Exquisite" ieries, while Te Stiekit Minister
puts into gift forn S. R. CrocketVs moAt famous novel. Any

nte of these books will make a desirable prescit.
John Burroughis' long and affectiunate intinacy nsith Nature

lias maden easy and grateful the task of compiling frois lis
already publisled works A 'ear ini the Fields, in whicli the
round of the seasons is reproduced nitht the discrimninating
delightfulness of observation characteristic of this most poctic
otf scientists and iiost scientifk, of pouets. Clifton Joliston
furnishses for the book a score of phiotograplhs of the scenes
described-somne of thsem in the Catskills and others in the
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region of Mr. Burroughs' home at liverby-on.IIudson-and in
eaci picture the author formis the central liguro (Boston:
llouîghtonl, lililin & Comlipanly.]

mr. Johiisoii furniishes niot only the pictures but the text as
well for another book, Couintry Cimpl and Sunshdne. To ny
feeling," lie writee, I a pleasant New England village, not too
far removed fromn a large town and hic railroad, is the best
dwelling place in the w orld." Despite hUis s% ipathetic stand-
puilnt, lie his liicnientratd fur thtis solumiîe the products of his
pen and camiera in a purtrapai of the life ut the New England
farimer and illager su accuirate that it is iot always flatterinîg.
Nearly a huIdred hîalf-tnîe illu'tratins froum photograplis sup-
plenient the text. [Bostun. Lee and Siepard.]

It isn't oftein that an atithor is kind iiouigh to furnish his
critics with the n orst and best that can be said of his book.
lit the riddles of William Bellai) are su clever that he can

afford the selt-addressed gibe carried upotn the title-page of A
Seuni Century ;f ('arades . " lnçatiate Archer, woutld not one
sutice?" Nor should lie be grudged this posy thrown over
his on%%n fuotiglits. " Suacitt iii mlanl, fu tier in i el'ms." Few
of the nuts in 3r. Bellauni' se omtu bat.hl are as easy tu crack
as this specimen filbert.

That mlly finn i 1113 mecond ail guo. ,1pie know,
3My vlicke was a eallar who drewv the ofig mow.

An ingeliouis " k " enables the gueser tu kno when he has
hit the sulution, n itliuît divulging the an nrs to people ton
dlcnse or tuc lL/. tu %nurk tliim out. LBostcn. loughton
Millin & Co.]

JIopes, Xieories and Drrams are three lnjoux books of brief
selections fromn the loets and sages on the topics suggested b>
tlcir titles. There arc culor-plate illustrations by F. Corb3n
Price and others and the thrce volumes are boxed together in
an odd and prett3 folding case. [London. Raphac Tuck &
Sons, Liimiited.]

A series of artistic boxed booklets, w ith notched edges,
embossed and perfcrated card cuvers and the refined color wor.
for which Raphael Tuck & Sons are famous have been issued
especially for holiday remnenbrances. These are the titles, eaci
being made up of brief selectious froin the author named, n ith
illustrations by Catherine Klein and others: Forget-ie-Not,
Longfellow; Remembrance, O. W. loliies; Look Upv, Ellen
Elizabeth Bowmnan ; This and mny Good Vishes, Shakspere;
Grains of Gold, a text-book for every day, by Charlotte Murray;
Stepping Stoies, Frances lidley Ilavergal. The firm also issues
a great variety of pretty embossed and perfora.ed lioliday cards
for sending by post.

Ilerbert Ingalls, author of The Boston Charades, lias written
another volume of the saie sort of rhy med conîundruins entitled,
The Columbian 1rize Charades, for the solution of which various
cash prizes are offered. The answers are by no menas obvious
and the book will prove a treasure to young peoples' parties and
others who like to rack their brains for the sake of racking
their brains. [Boston. Lee & Shepard.]

UALENDARS.
Ir, variety of subject, size, style of treatment and price the

batch of calendars for 1897 issuued by the Frederick A. Stokes
Company affords a wlide range of choice, while in quality of
workmanship it fails no whit below the high grade of excellence
for which the color work of this house is famous. A Calendar
of Chrysanthemmns and Violets shows a dozen large fac-similes
of designs by Paul de Longpró and IIenrietta D. La Praik, the
splendid and glun ing color of well-known chrysanthemums be-
inog alternated with the refined and nodest beauty of lialf a
dozen varieties of violets. The lorld of Cycling Calendar in-
cludes a dozen spirited water-color studies by Eugène Grivaz of
handsomîne noien awheel in various costumes and countries.
'he Brundage Calendar % ill delight the hearts of those who love

pretty children, twelve varying types of child beauty being
show n in reproductions of nearly life-sized heads in water
color fron the brush of Frances Brumilage. The W. Granville
Smnith Calendar is an exquisite little affair, giving four figure
studies of beautiful womnen by this clever artist. The special
attractions of the fulloning six-lenf calendars may be inferred
froi their titles. The Calendar of the Wheel, The Calendar of
Cr.anthemums, .1 Calendar of Cheery Little Folks., The Cale-
d,.r e Jiolets, The Cycler's Calendar, and a Calcndar of Sunny
Little Ones.

Quite the liandoiest and nust artistic publication of ita
class is Louis Rhead's Puster Calender, 13 x 18 inches in si,.e,
publislhed by L. Prang & Co. The gifted poster painter is ut
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lis best in the masteriy drawing and dashinîg iatdling of coin-
plcmentary colors seen in these tive enblematie figures of
woimen. li other respects as well the holiday work of this fainous
Boston firm shows the aivance tponi previous performances
nitturallv expected i all enterprises distinctively American.
The fad of the year i. given recognition in a ilBicycle Calendar,
reproductions of ilve spirilted wvater-color lrawigs of wheeling
subjects. A mlemory-aidin g novelty is an Engagement Calendar,
each day of the year having a blanlc Une wherein to write the
duty or peiesire assignîed it, the whole surrounded by an artis-
tic border of scroll-work and forget-me-nots. The Myncer Cl-
endar is adorned by lialf a dozen water-color sketches of quaint.
old Plymoutli and is mnany ieads of characters li Lontgfellow's
Courdip of Misle Sandimî, with appropriate quotations frot
that poemn. Tie 1orse Shotiw C<tiendar has a dozen illustrations
of tlit noble animal by Frieila Ludnoviei, with explanalory quo.
tations fron Shakspcre. Four dainty watter-color pinel studies
of bnuerffies moutîîed lit il niarrow reversible franie of bevelled
cardboard compose a compact ind refined novelly calendar.
Four studies of attractive young adief' are muatintetd i the saie
style. Both sets aliso aptpear in the form of linen-covered fold-
ing sereens of a size suitable for the wvrilag table. Other nota-
ble Prang calendars are as follows, the ýpecia1 attraction of
each being indicated by its title Proplîery (alendar, with
studies of seveni pretty little girl, ly K. L. Connor, Waitino

o/deuid. <îir cO!cred 1ivuiv muies iiiustrating various phases
of waiting; Sieet BIlxom, violets, noss-roses, clover, for-
get-m.nots; lids of the Sason, four débutantes: JJear-seas
Calendar, pansies paitited by K. L Connor ; Chiristian .ndearor
Calendar, portrait of Rtev. Francis E. Clark, 1). D., a copy of the
pledge and a decoration of pansies, the tlower o! the order;
Ried, White and Blune (rlendar, portrait of Washington and Iloral
tri-color; The lcers' ('alendar. four studies of very-youthful,
sheep-tending sweetheliarts; Cafilfornia Wdil l'oîters, six studies;
Clorer Calendar and ihrnatifon ('alendar. Ail of the above are
boxed. The 1ranus a o publish many little calenfdars suitable
for eniclosing with a letter.

Always artistic in design and rich in the enbossed color-work
characteristic of the house, the calenders for 1897 issued by
Raphael Tuck & Sons, New York, quire outdo in originality of
idea and harnoniotis richîness of effect ail previous efforts. Per-
hapts their nost ingenious novelty is a calender called Floral
Faincies, a profile basket of heaviiy-embossed cardboard with
casel mnount and six cardboard slips, each beariig on its lower
liai a calendar for two mnonths and on its upper end a bunch of
sote tiower blossoiniitg duriiig the period indicated. Each slip
lias a pocket of its own and each ii turn takes ils place in the
slot where its figure muay be seen, while tite tops o! atl form» lthe
nosegay apparently contained li the basket, a iosegay ainost
as readily rearranged tis if made up of real posies. The Turner
Calendar lias litf i dozen spirited etehiiigs by J. IL. Ilutchinson
after paintings by the great Engiii ciaro-oscurist, with quota-
tions from Ruskin, unomteid npon écruz plate papier. lit wreath
fastioi, each nonth's figures liiden by h decorated and enbossed
section hinîged to turn tiside and reveal its record vhenl the time
contes, are these ihree calendars. Vie Galden Ycar, twelve vari-
eties of orchids with quotations fromi Tennyson ; J)ays of Song,
a dozen little birds sitting oit a wreath of apple blossotms, Arngels
Gurd T/tee, chertubs' leads. lIt oblong shape, hinged on rings
and lutng by silver chains. arc these: The Glory of theYear, each
mîuotth's flower, with a quotation frot Shakspere, Fi.cers of
the Ycar, with quotations froi Tennyson: Golden Wurds froum
Jlkm, birds, liowers anti foliage: GOldn Words from the
Blle, flowers and laniidscapes. Songs for ail &eanau is a calen-
dar in four sections hunit tomtetlher by ribbons aid displa ing
Charles Mackay's verses, , Sitg Joyously ! Sing Ever!" amnid
song birds and flowers.

JUViENfLE DOO0K5.

In reading, as in everything else, there are nany things that
may le done withtvantage and satisfaction, anti a ftew .tat
muit be totne. For Amîîeriea boys and girls "m hiust " is written
boldly over agtaist Thte 'Century I11"k of Famoutm.s .Americans, by
Elbridge S. Brooks. It tells the stnry-as captivating as a faîiry
tale-of a tnp made by live bright young peop!e, uider escort of
tieir clever and entertaining 'Unele Tom, to the homes of al
baker's dozen of the mtîtos finous Amuericas-Franklin, Web-
stcr, the Adamtses, IHamiition. Iienry, Jeiferson, Clay, Cahoun,
Jackson, Lmicoln, Grait and Wshington. Uncle Tom is not
only a wise and well-informied mentor, nt sanle and conservative
judgment regarding the statesmien and heroes lie discusses, but

he also arttuliy brings ont the points upon which youttful
imaginations and imteiories fastet with iost avidity. l'lei
portraits and pictuires of historie scetnes with whicl the book nl
lavisily emibellisied tire in the Century Comptitanîy's best st le
The book bears utpon ils tile patge lthe formai approval of thie
Daughters of the Amnerican Ilevolution.

Sweet and tender tutti conpassiontte lit spirit and of n t
graceftil and poetic fancy arc the ttiitily-tolid allegories in Te
1711age of Yuti/h and Othier Fairy Tales, by B3essic Ilitton. Sile
is a native of the and of ideals and if somltething of stadnteV,
tinges ier accolut of ils graciousness tandi beauty it is as of onie
who realizes tait for ail hvdo have stepped across the border lue
of childhiood " there hath lassed away a glory fron the carlth."
LNew York: Frederick A. Stokes Co.1

Most bovs who read ('tris and the 'nadefil Lamp, by Albet
Stearns, doubtless thouglt they coutld have made better use of
Aladdit'is woniîder-vorking gentie than dit] Chris. And, just as
likely as not, they will be equaiily tdissatistled with the way Tcim
Smith itilizes lis opportunities for sight-seeing white voyagutig
with Sinbad the Sailor, tas iarrated in Sinbad, Snith & Co., byv
the saute author. The condensed ship, the discovery of Nvw
Bagdad somiewiere in Connecticut, the Sultan's treacherons
Better Nature, anid lte vaniishing memory of James P. Bron l,
are onlty a fewu' of the inîany good things in thiisltest addendwlrittt
to the Te Arabia: Yiga [New York: the Century Comlpanu.)

Haitf a score of the mîost incredible chronicles of giants, gob.
lins, dragons, leprechauns, wicked enchanters, beautiful pri.
cesses and other apochryphal creatures beloved of youthfti
imaginatiots, charmingly re-told by " Q" frot Grinim and
other famous sources, take up Fairy Tales, Par and Near.
The book is effectively illustrated by Il. R. Millar. [New York:
Frederick A. Stokes Company.)

It may be that the Kintdergarten plays have quite superseded
lthe singing gaines of lte long ago -" London Bridge is Falling
Down," "Oats, Pease, Beans and Barley Grows," lere we
go Rotind the Mulberry Bush, " etc.--but if so the chidren of
to-day may be glad to have record of the unscientific nonsense
that delighted their sitpt)le.tnindedi ancestors. The Frederick
A. Stokes Company has just issied a new edition of Elcator
Withey Willard's C/ildren's Singing Gantes, in which the words
and ntusic of a dozen of the fanious old favoriles are given, Vith
quaintit illustrations and brief historie notes showing the very
ancient originu of some of thpm.

Would anybody imagine that ait entertaining book could be
made front lite simple amusement, known to mîost children, of
compressing a drop or two of ink within a folded sheet of white
paper so as to produce the symmutetrically grotesque figures
which afford distorted suggestions of things actual and doubt-
less accurate outlines of maonsters, hohgoblins and jabberwocks:
Weil, that is just wiat Ruth McEiery Stuart and Albert
Bigelow Paine have done in Gobolinks, or Shadow Picturesfor

'ounag and Old, and the surprising results tley have culled frot
this hiit-or-niss iethod of taking x-ray views of colly-wabbles,
golly-pops and gargoyles are not more entertainiîng thait the
clever verses which accompany these suppositious creatures.
[New York : The Century Company.]

In Cildrenm of To.day iliere arc a dozen f ull-page and nearly
life-sized color plates of ctild lteads, painted-and very weh
painted-by Frances Brutndage, with, decorative border anit
other designs and nucw stories and verses by Elizabelt S. Tucker,
who catu both draw anud write in a way calculated to captivate
httle folis. The book is nealiy boxed. Fron ils wealth of
good things juidicious selections have been made for Little Men
and Zaid, a less expensive but exceedingly attractive book.
[New York: Frederick A. Stokes Company.]

Mrs. Molesworth's Philippa introduces us to a nice girl who
acquires a nice lusband by masquerading as a servant and
nuaking friends wihI his daeltshuud, Solomon. It is a nice story
of nuice Entglish society ant cai be safeiy recomnended for the
peruisail of nuice girls-vio have nothiing better to do. [Phiu.-
deIphit: J. B. Lippincott, Company.]

Nearly everyboly huas to work for others, and Ernest Vncent
Wrightt does nuot see why ainy exception shoul:l h made itn favor
of fairies-hitherto supposed to enploy themtselves solely accord-
inmg to tlieir own sweet wills. In his lWonderful Fairies of*the

hn he tells it gently-cantering rhytes how Damue Nature
utilizes the cves to telp shtove along the clouds, pol'.slt upl the
raintboir and- teach lthe birds low to sing. Cora M. Normtan

uakes Ite pictures. [Boston : Roberts Brothers.)
it lTe Shadoo Sho Peter Newell huas mtatched bis Topius

Tuirry books-contaiti; coumic pictures intelligible whether held
riglt-side-up or utp-sile-downi--witi at set of pictures which
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scen from one side show strange people and anlimals in colors
iat wien viewed frot the other side as transparencles present
hliadow views of atil entirely different character. Il is a elever

ilea cleverly carried ont, sure to surprise and entertin the little
oleîe. [New York : 'rite Century Cotpavty.)

''ie flet litat Rider laggard's She happenîs to alte-date The
oracle of Baal, by J. Provand W'ebster, w ill not impair ithe

natiîttlont of the latter story for boys who like a good roising
tale of witchcraft, piracy, incredible perils overcomte, nip-uai-
xîîck battle royal and hUit entertaining tamlpering witli the forues

f Nature, limitations of topography andait facts of hitorv to
i th drawers of the long bow tire accustomcd. LPhîilitdeluita.
J. IL Iýinlcott companir.]
Pauliie King's Paper Doll >oeimis. " written by a big chilk for

pftle oies," describes li jingles pleaisantly suited to youthful
i omiprehlensioi the adventures of certain paper dolIs of the oli-
f lhioied, iand-in-hiand, flve.it-ai-rowv sort, with incidental
!if,ýrmiation about wagglety birds, lighit-bhite pigs andiq pink

ht rýcs inottled with daisies. The illustrations lieatding each
ic faithfully reproduce the primitive simplicity of this style of
ioretl sweetlînss. [New York: The Century Company.]
Aiuy E. Bianchard's Betty of I'ye is a story of a girl Vh1o,

ilh i3any generous and admirable qualities, iad a very lively
r uper. 'rite troubles it led hier into and Lhe way site emterged
fra tliem ito the inevitable happy marriage tire natrraîtetl ini
tlie tertailningIy nattral style founi iit al tiis tititlor's stories
for zr (Philiidelplhit J. B. Lippincott Company.)

in t (Cape XIay Diamond Evelyn Raymîîond tells very leasnitly
how a pouper girl wiith freckles, red lair, a vide muth , a pug
iwe and a big. warii heart was table to tmike lite worti living
f r the beautiftil but badly-spoiled daiigiter of a very ricit mai.

0mn: Roberts Brothers.]
<liver Optie's On ithe Staff is one of luis "'Blue and Gray"

uries and carries lis hero, Dick Lyon, througih the long aid
raiid march of Gen. Buell's army to the assistance of Grant ait
'uiiloh. the dispertle conflict of Pittsburg Landing and the
march to and seige of Corinth. [Boston . Lee & Shepard.]

J Il. Lippincott Company republishi in flamnboyant blue, red
and gold cloth Frank Stockton's ('aptain <'hap, it wviich tire
narraed the vicissitudes of a shipwrecked party of boy frintids,
It in the wilds of Florida. Ilt was written wlen 3fr. Stocktonu
was Soine years nearer lis own boylhood than lie is at present.
l it il loses nothing of vigor on hiat accotint.

h'lie coninendable fidelity to the facts as recorded it hisbtory
fnttd in al of Everett P. Toilitsont's war stories characterizes
hai; laîtest addition to the list, Tecumaseli's Young Brares. Boys
twill be siniultiiiensly thrilled and instructed by its account of

'mie of the striking e ients in the struggle tgainst the Creek

Inditias. in which ligure Tecumseh, Gen. Jackson, Williamt
lieTry Harrison and Kit Carson. [Boston . Lee & Shepard.]

A ilewt edition of The iMystery of the Tsland, by IIenry King-
dlet, with Iustrations by Warne Brownîte, bears the imprint
cf. B Lippincott Company, Philadelphia. IL is a story iîth
lîlt enough to furnish forth half a dazen ordinary sea tales, ils

et nes being scattered over Englantd, South Amiierica, Austrailia
antd the islands of the Soutliern Pacitie, and its adventures
inriuding hair-breancth escapes from deadly peril and the in-
evitable discuvery of a vast buried treasure on a desert island.

David Key's Scept Out to Sca has for its iero Seymour
llardy, globe-trotter, athlete, author, editor and geieral good
fellow. IIe encounters a party of adniring young people in tle
Shetland Islands, and thîey are ail carried out to sea lin a siill
bait picked up by a Spanish schooner, go throufgl a muttiny
oit board ant have a variety of perilous experiences in the
West Indies. [Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott Company.]

'rie sceue of George Manville Fenn's story, The Black Tor, is
ii in% Englanti dturing the reiga of James 1. and it it, as lin
Tie 'ong Castellan, local color and historical accutraicy tire pre-

rwved without detriiaent to the breezy onward rush of the nr-
raitive. This relates to a Montgute-Ctpulet sort of feti between
1%- noble families living on adjoining estates, and tells how 
iraive and mnanly lad of eaci house was instrumental in bringing
il in an amnicable close by uiting with the otier against a
gatig of predatory cut throats entretclted in a cave. [Phila-
deipili: J. B. Lippixco t Compa]y.

elnt chilhret wi o like o re stories about pet aitinials
areatly know of those written by Lily F. Wcsselhoeft, Sparrow
tli Tramp, ONd Rough the Mer, etc., in whici the pets con-
erse among themselves and show other traits suspiciously

lmttan. Tîte latest addition to the list, Jerry the Blunderer,
has for iero atit awkward Irish terrier wio, witl the best itlen-
lions, is continually getting intto mnischief. IIis misadventures

arc told in sprightly fashion and illiustrated by photographs
taken fron life. loston: lioberts Brothers.]

J. B. Lippincoit ,Company issue, ns the tirst of a series of
listorical Tieq, by Chiarles .Morris, the volumes for Greek ani

Ramait istory. Blioth the legendairy and veriled events are
narrated li a straightforward and lhcoie style calcubiited to
interest the youing. though it coulid be wisiedL that the author
iadi nlt oered for their imitation such phrases as • tuerai
obse(jaie.s" aitd -throtigh their midst." Both volumes are
intierleaved w li piotographie views of scenes, ruins, etc.

h'lie pretty weII establiied fact tlat 1 boys wvll be boys" has
not becn o.st sight of by Laurence 11. Francis t writing The
Jkqy.s of the Irt1(ield icademy. Ils narrative concerns the
goinigs.n ii an Eiglish school where none of the pupils seems
ii ianger of an unime)y tklng-off by reason of an excess of
sigelic traits. Eveti his lcro runs away frot school and faills
it vithl a tang of burglars, wlose nefariuis designs le is, how-
ever, deligitet to thwart. LNew York : Il. M. Caldwell Co.]

Sulky Achilles, the pious .racas, nise old Nestor, crafty
Uitsss and a1ll the other nilitant mien and demi-gods who figure
in limer's deathless legends, have im% Wailtr 3Montgoimery's
Tale oif -incient Troy athle Adcentures tef Clyxnen been put itto
a furni ileasan:î tly suited to childisi comip reien.sion. Gay board
covers aînd manîy full-page illustrations add to the attractiveness
of the volumtte. [New York : Il. .31 Caldwell Co.]

li The Merry Fire, the second volume of -The Silver Gate
Series," Penn Shirley entertainingly continues lis account of
lite advenitures of the junior micmbers of the Howe family on
the Pacilic coast, Santa Lu/ia beimg lite stormu-centre of ileir
activity. [Boston: Lee & Shepard.j

Grace Le Baron concludes lier " Halzelwoodl Stories" with
T'le Roxebuzd Club, la which Elsie Lovelace takes leave of her
Atmterican friends fromt lier new honte i Engiland. As li Little
iss Faith atnd Little J)aughter, the underlying moral keeps flonat-

ing up to the surface of the story. (Boston: Lee & Shepard.]
A Little Girl of Long .Igo is dedicated by its author, Eliza

Orne W'hite, " to four generations of llaiînilton's" and ldescribes
tlie life lead by little llamiitons in Boston, Springtleld ant Nan-
tasket. seventy years ago. It is a story ahout the doings ot sure-
enougi people and pleutres the days when everybody took a
daily dose of sulphur and molasses as a Sprmug toale. The mis-
adventures of the reckless little brother Charles will delight other
reckless little brotiers. The book is illistratetd by family
portraits and its cover design mi tender green and pimk is
exquisite. [Boston: IIoughton, 3ifllii & Company.]i

Would aiybody have believed Ltat the hast word hlad not
lieen said about King Arthur and the kmgits of lis Round
Table ? After Nenuius, Geoftrey of Monmouth, Wace, Laya-
mon, Sir Thomas 3Mallory-after Tennyson-,cho would dare ?
Well, William Ilenry Frost lias dared and in the Court of Kiig
Arthur lie hias given the blessed old legends a twist that sets
themi in a new liglit. IIe escorts a dear lile girl and lier mania
througi tlie delightful 3idlands of the England of to-day-
tIroutgih Glotcester,3Ioimouti, Glamorgan and Somerset, Jown
into Devon and Cornwall-and lie gives lta little girl-IIelen is
ier naie-his own version of the leroi deeds of Arthur,
Lancelot, Gawai, Gareth, Geraint and the other glorious in-
credibles amid the very scenles wierc they are reputed to have
sotiht and touni adventure, and lie does il willi a bridîled fervor
caticulated to send the blood tinglintg to younthful hearts, for Mr.
Frost's style of story telling is as fime la ils way as itait of the
great Mr. Dickens lit A Chlald's Jlitory of England, and if 3r.
Frost vants a more e.\pentsive complanent than that lie is harder
to please Limiti are lis readers. The pictures arc by Sydney
Riehmond Burleigh. [Ncw York: Charles Scribier's Sons.]

'rite " very latestl" cardl-bounl pictre books for todilers
have top and side edge cut into the ouline of the colored cover.
The rich and glowimg color work of Itaphael Tuîck & Sons is
seen in and ulpon ltese esamples of the new idea i - Fater
T'uck's Nursery Series ": Three Jolil Sailors, Falher Christna.,
bvSnebody's Darling, Dolly bu Toien, Dolly i. the Cuiniitry, P>eachei

and Rambles izaid Gambul. Of the saine series and with the
samie colorinîg, but wtitiout the crmnkled edges, are; Baby's
.J B C, Fron. the Land of Sunshinc, Rip i an Winkle, Aladdin
and the Wondeeful Lamp, Ali Baba and the Fcorty Thieres.

Three delightfuil books for the very little folks are these edited
bv Etlric Vretlenburg and publisled by ltapaliac Tuck & Sons:
Al1 Suris of Stories, Little Folks and their Friends, and loodland
Stories. The first ineludes fairy tales and truc stories ; the
second is mtostly about petanimals:. the third lias ai out-of-door
flavor, and iill are bound it illuminated boards and illustrated
vlih full-page color plates and black and white sketches.

-M
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'HE ARlT OF INITTING.-No. 66.
AliRlVI.TIOU S USIED IN N G

ic.-Rit plain.
p..-Purl, or as it ia often callcl. se:Ini.
pi. - Iltliff kîiulig.
aî.--Narroîw.
k :2 to.-liiit 2 toeiuer. Samte «A n.
th o or o.- ro th ilirit l over tite neile
ltuke ouîc..-3i<ke n titclh tit Trinm tihe thr.ad in tnt or the necaie anli1

kilit tce tiext titicit ini tie i lmimaîry miainer din the siext rov or rouil tils
tiir.<wo<-e, <r pive over t< iL is fretitivinly callel, I., il Lis a t:itcth.) Or, kuilt

n!e amli purs olie otut of atili.
To Kuit Crowed..-iisert n neemile i the lock or the stitei- uiîi kilit uis uual.

i. -Si a stitic frin hie left ilcedit to tilo rigbt iiecîlle witlhout kiiittin il
ei utitt b.-Sis atuis biid. Sli b cte tItchi, .fit tie iet; pass tie biII1 jip

stitcli over tihe kuit eitett is in bindiiu; olf work.
''o liiiîd or Cuit 0i.-Eitierr olip orkilt fle lir r tiich ; knit tiie riezt t14:s

the lirst or slip ,eci stieli over tl. 'eco:id. and -irpeat ai far as directedt.
ttow. -Kiuliticg nntce across tile vork whein biii two sicdles are used.
ItiIll.-Knittimtf onice niroutiui flic work wviers ftour or more iecdles are used,

is ini i aock or elockliig
ltipet -Tile ineai. to work defignaied rone, rounds or portions of work as

iiiany tisu as dircted.

t * Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned *îerever they occur, that the details given'between them are to be repeated,
as many times as directed before going on with those details which follow the next *. As an example: * K 2, pl, th
o, and repeat twice more from * (or fast *, menns that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p i. th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2,
p l, th o, thus repeating the k 2, p l, th o, twire more atter making it the first time, making it threc times in ail before
proceeding with the next part of the direction.

KNITTEDI iiCTUitiE-FltAME COVEiR.

Fioti'.p No. i.-Tie foitndatjutif r this fraîne is et from
thiick cardboard aud shoul be aibuit 10 inches long and 8
vide An openitg suitable for a cbinet picture leaves the

fraie about 2A iches wide. Cuver n uit dtrk-blue piltish, laymttg
eue thickuess of wadding between plust and cardboard. Do

FRaG7E No. I.-KstrrED PIcTuit-FRAME CoVER

flot cut and nake tIie foniîdation until after the coves is
knlitted.

The cuver is mnale as follows: Cast on 26 -stites.
Firt row.-Threaql o 2 (I o 2" mnte.ns IlreaI over twice"j,

p 2 to., o, 1 2 to.. k 1, k 3 to.; k 1 p 1 and k 1 in the
next stitch; 0 2, p> 2 Io., n, o. n, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, k 3
to.: k 1 p 1 and k I in next stitch; o 2, p 2 to., o, 1 2 ltu.

Stond ro.-O 2, ) 2 to., o. 1 2 t., k 2, o, n, k 1, o 2, p 2 Io.,
k 2; p 1 and k 1 in next si., o 2,1 2 to., k 2, o, n, k 1, o 2,
p 2 to., o, p 2 to.; drop last stitch.

T/drd ro.-O 2, 21 to., o. p 2 to., k 5, o 2, 1 2 to., k 1, o 2,
p) 2 te., k 5, o 2, p 2 to., o, 1 2 te.; drop last stitch.

Fouritr ro.-O 2, p 2 te.. o, p 2 to., k 1, k 3 to.; k 1 p 1 and
k 1 in lnext stitlcl; o 2, p 2 to.. k 4, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, k 3 te.; k
1 p I1 and k 1 in nlext slitch; 0 2, p> 2 to., o, p 2 to.

Fifth row.-O 2, p 2 to., o, p 2 to., k 2, o, n, k 1, o 2, 1 2 to.,
k 4, o 2, p 2 in., k 2, o, ni, k 1, o 2, 1 2 to., o, p 2 to.

S.rM row.-0 2, 1 2 t., o. p 2 to., k à, o 2, p 2 to., k 4, o 2,
p 2 te., k 5, o 2, p 2 to., o, 1 2 to.

ipac:t 12 fimes for endsc, and 17 times for .ides of frane.
14>r the oàrniers. -After knitting Gth row knit as follows:
First ro.-O 2, p 2 to., o, p 2 to , k 1, k 3 te.; k 1 1) 1 and

k 1 in next stitchu; o 2, p 2 to., k 13, leave 2; turn.
Second ro.-Si 1, k 2, o, n, 5 times, o 2, p 2 to., k 2, 0, l,

k 1, o 2, p 2 to., o, p 2 te.; drop last stitcli.
Third ro.-O 2, p 2 te., o, p 2 te., k 5, o 2, p 2 te., k 11;

Icave 4.
Fourth ro.-SI 1, k 10, o 2, p 2 te., k 1, k 3 te.; k 1 p 1 and

k 1 in next stitc.h; o 2, p 2 to., o, p 2 to. ; drop last stitci.
Fifth rou.- 2, p 2 te., o, p 2 to., k 2, o, s, k 1, o 2, p 2 te.,

k 9, leave 0.
Sirth ro.-SI 1, k 2; o, n. 3 tites; o 2, p 2 to., k 5, o 2,

p 2 to., o, p 2 to.
Serenth ro.-O 2, p 2 to., o, p 2 to., k 1, k 3 te.; k p 1

and k 1 in next stitch; o 2, 1 2 to., k 7, leave 8.
Eighth row.--81 1, k 0, o 2, p 2 te., k 2, (o, n, k 1. o 2, p 2 to.,

o, p 2 te.
Ninth ro:.-O 2, p 2 ta., o, p 2 to., k 5, o 2, p 2 Io., k 5,

leave 10.
Tenth ro.-SI 1, k 2, o, n, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, k 3 to.; k 1 p 1

and k 1 in next stitcl; o 2, 1 2 te., o, 1 2 to.
Elerenth ro.-O 2, p 2 te., o, 1 2 to., k 2, o, n, k 1, 0 2.

p 2 to., k 3, leave 12.
Trefth i.-S 1, k 2. a 2, p 2 t., k 5, o 2, p 2 to., o, p 2 to.
Thirteenth ro.-O 2, 1> 2 to., o, p 2 to., k 1, k 3 to.; k 1

p 1 and k 1 in next stitch; o 2, p 2 to., k 1, leave 14.
Fourteenth roir.-SI 1, k 4, o, n, k 1, o 2, p 2 to., o, p 2 to.
fteents ro.-O 2, p 2 to., o, p 2 te., k 0, Icave 16.

SI.rtenth row.-SI 1, k 1, k 3 to. ; k 1 p 1 k 1 in next stitch;
o 2. p 2 to., o, p 2 Io.

&renteeith ro.-O 2, p 2 ta., o, p 2 to., k 2, o, n, k 1, o 2,
1 2 to., k 15.

EgUeenth
rowr.-Si 1, k
14, o 2, p 2
to., k 5. 02,
p 2 to., o, p
2 to.

.iake threc
points for
each corner,
and ilien re-
peat pattern
fr n m fi rst
row a:gain.
.Ioin togetlhcr FIGURE No. 2.-Cnîuî'S KNxmED SLtPPEn.
snd draw
baby ribbon
in center cyclets, crossing the corners, as shown I cut, and
iinish with loups where tlie lace is joincd. Lay the cover on

ic frame, and fasten in place with invisible stitches.

CilliLD's KNITTED) SL1PIPERt

Friut·n No. 2.-.This slipper is maide of bluc and white single
zephIiyr. The slipper is knitted in a straiglt strip tlint is long
enough after it is jointied te go around the sole Io be used. li
joining thc tuio ends are net scwed together but aro attaclhed as
follows: Turn the corner of onet en doçn so that lie cid-edgc
vil] be even with ite lower edge. This will iake a bias fold,
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hviîicl extends along the foot fromt Ile toC to the top of the
>istp. T'hMen bring the remaining end around and join it tO Ihe

ed.iC, whici now crosses the strip fromnt top to bottoin beyond
tie bias fold and joli the two at tihis point. This will shape
the slipper and niake it ready for the sole. Il sewing oit the
i:tter the point munst bc turned under and held a little full ta
iatpe it nicely. ''ie design is in lioney.comtib pattern withi '2

stiteises to a square, and is made as follows:
Cast on 14 sts. with the blue, and kni.t across plain.
For the Square.-Slip off 2 blte sts., ilserting the needle in

eai as for puring. Next, with thie hvisite, k 2, slip 2 bite sis.
as before, k 2, and so on3 teross the ro(w. li wrorkiig baek si 2
bue stsnd p 2 whuite ones alternately. Work back and torthi m
samne order once more. Now with the bitue knit back and forth

plinin 4 times, tien repcat the squares with the blue nd wvhite as
before. Repeat in tihis way until the strip is 30 squares long for a
No. 4 slipper, or suticiently long tu go around the soie to bu ised.
Juin the slipper ais previously directed and sew it to the sole.

For the Turn-oter Top..-Cast on 10 stitches and knit back and
forth until there ire 48 ribs (2 rows to a nb), or until the strip
is long enough to go around the top of the slipper, just mllecting
ins front. Crochet a little scollop with the white Up each end
ani along the lower edge, making 4 s. c. to eaci collop, and catch
don with a s c. Crochet a rowv of hioles along the top of the

slip)er of 1 d c in each square; sew the turn-over portion to the

t.p of tiis (sec picture), run ribbon through the hioles and tie lu
a bow ina front.

OIIILD'S SILK MITTES. (SCITALE FOR A Cni05 oF TnnEE oR
Foust YFAIts.)

FioUnE No. 3.-Two fifty-yard spools of knmttinig silk çili
make a pair of mittens of this size. Worked ont in Saxony the
mitten will be large enough for a child of seven ycars.

Cast on 54 stitches (18 stitches on cach of 3 needles), k 2 and
sems or purl 1 ail the way round; k 24 of these rounds.

To begin the Thumb.-K 5, seain 1, k 2, seam 1, k rest plaim;
lis every 4tiî round wideî ut lte righit of the first, and ut the
left of !ast sticit betwcer tie 2 sesin stitlces, until aiserc ar
18 stitches between the scain stitches. Cast off on a silk thread
tihe 18 nmade stitcheS.

To mak 'hTub Gusset.-Cast 5 stitches on the right-hland
needile, k 1 round plain. narrow in center of 5 cast-on stitches
eery round for .3 rounîds, k 2 rounds plain.

To NVarrow Off.-K 7. n., repeal all round; k :3 rounds
plin; k 6, n, repeat all round; 3 rounds plain; k , in,

repent ail round;
3 rounds plain; k
4, ni, repent al

A round; 3 rounds
plain; k :3, n, re-
peat all round; 2
rounds plain ; k 2.
n repeat al round,
1 round plain; k,
1 i, reieat ail
round.

Next roun d.-
N twice on each
uetle; next round
bind off. Icaving a
length of thread to
fasten stitches.

To make Thumnb.
-Festen silk to tihe
right of stitches,
take up stitches on
two necedles, k
round to gussct andi
take up on a third
needIle 5 stitches ai
base of 5 cast-on

FiGURE No. 3.-Cmiin'S S.x Mrms. stitehies, also 1
stitch on cach sids

,ji %liee S., tits matkcs lle Nvork, close; narron' once cvcr
dusse )ou re1cis th cast oi1 sitcis tli tcre are but .3 stit e
leit; add 2 stitches from casi olithe oalier netiis to Ulsesi
J stitches; you ow ] have 7 stitches ,31 cacineedie; k 1:

rounds plain. Now narrowv in center of caich necdlc every otise
tine round, until there arc but 0 stitches oit ach nectlle, tises
nrTrow every round until lhere arc but2 stitches on each ncelic

and bind off. A tiny bow' of ribbon is an addition t tohe nitten

To0 lelagke Mfitten. ole iize Larygr.-Add 3 stitche±s to each

needle, and iarrow' oi in sate muannier as directed for above
size. only knit n few more rounds before yon narrowv.

Fiorvn No. 4.-Slip the first st. of every row to smake the edge
even. li ail rows where the 2 loops oceur knit ne and drop the

Fîouîwm No. -.-KZ.Nimal DOILY.

sevos:d hitl, thus nîakin- oily aile stiteli. cast oit '41 stitches and
knil i2 plain rows.

Firet rui.-K 3; o twice imil nl 33 tines; k 2.
Secnd, 2'ldrd and Acurtii raie.'.- 1Ztit plasin.
leifdi -rul.-K 3 ; o twice and nl 16tintes; k 2: -. twice ansd ni

10 tines; k 2. Next, threc rows plain.
.Yinth roir.-C 3, o twice andiln 15 tintes; kt 6; o lwie and

nl 15 timtes; k 2. LNext threc rovs plain.
Thdrlmenh ruer.-C 3; o twkcv and ni 14 limies; k 10 -:o twie

andiln 14 tintes; k 2. Net hrcc rows plain.
S&rent4enth roc. -K 3; o twicc amdil 13 tintes; k 14; o twie

andi n 13 timtes; k 12. Next tiirec rowvs plain.
m.ef.i.tr.-IC 3; o twice adi 12 limecs; k IS . o

twicand nl 12 tines; k, 2_. «.Ncxt threc rowvs plain.
'teii.,i.fifth roi.-Knit 3 ; n twicc nid sî Il tintes; k 22. o

twice and nil 1tnes; k 2. 2Next threc rows plain.
'iteflty-iiii roic.-IC 3 ; o twice -nid nl 10 t'istes; k 26: -o

twvicc and in 10 tines: k 2. NuxI thrc rowvs platin.
Ilirlt4Jrd roi.-I 3 ; o twicc nnd nl 9 tintes; k 30; o twice

:and(i nUlimtes; k 2.Next thre ro'vs plain.
Th7srty.screnth ror.-IZ 3 ; o twicc and i 8 tintes; k 34; o

twiccand i118 tistics. k 2. LZcxt Ilhree roWvs plain.
Fr.Jriw.-C 3"; a tw.%ice amn lineS 18; o twic,

il, onice k 18; o twicC;and l 17 timets; k 2. Ncxt thre rowvs plain.
korty.flft*t rus.-IZ 3; a twice ami n 6 tintes; k 1$: n a wice

andi n 3 lintes: k.1 18; o twicun il 6 t imtes; k, 2. 21;c.t tbrcc
rows plain.

Fu n?-ssiî a.-K 3; o twire amdi l 5 tintes,; k 18. o twic
Land n 5 tintes; k. 1S: o 1%n'je andtin 5 limes: k 2. Next thrce

rows plain.
FîY.jd_-hrd ruer.-K 3; a Ilwicc an i n 4 i331i5: k 18:S o twice

1andtil 37 timuets; k. 18; o twice and iIl i tintes: k 0- Next thrcc
Lrows plain.
1 Ffty-meenth roir. -K-3; o twice and il 3 tintes : k 18; a twice

L nut il n limes; k 13; 0 twicc anid Il 3 limes. k% 2. \'cxt tibre
rows plain.

Ž~izy.fr*t uw.IC); o twiçc ani twvice; k 18: o twicc
s :13( il ltintes; k 18; o twicc- andi i twice; k 2. Next îîrc

L:rowvs plain.
Sixiy-fifth roic.-C 3; ovcrtwieandt nionce-, k 18; o twicc nda

r in 13 tiiues,; k 18; o twiccnand nl onîce, k 2. Next ilircrows plain.
'î $il-l.iaU&tl roic.-K 3; n twic ant il n wicc. k 18; o tvice

andi 11 tlines; k 18; o twvire, and33i twice : k 2. Next îbirec
rows plain.
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Serenty,.-third roo.-K 3, o twice and n 3 times; k 18; o twice

and n - tintes: k 18: 0 twice and n 3 times; k 2. Next tlre
rows plain.

Serenty-serenth ror.. !Z 3: l twie andi n 4 tintes; k 18; o
twice and n 7 times: k 18: a twice ansid nt 4 limes , k 2. Next
three rows plain.

Eighty.ir.st ra.-K :t: 0 twice and n S timtes; k 18, o twice
and n 5 times; k 18; o twice andl n 5 times; k 2. Next three
rnws plain.

Eighty-ifth ron.-K 2: o twice and n i times; k 18; o tWice
and n 3 times; k 18: o twice and n 1 timî.s; k 2. Next three
rows plain.

Eighty-ninth roo.--K 2: o îtwice and n 7 tines ; k 18; o twice and
n. once k 18: o twice and ti 7 times; k 2. Next thrce rows plain.

Xinetq-third row.--K : o twice und I 8 times; k :14; o twice
and n 8 tines; k 2. Next thrce rows plain.

iniy.secenth roic.-K :1 o twice and n 9 limes; k 30; o
twice and n !) times: k 2. Nex threce rows plain.

One lIundred and Firot roo.-K 3; o twice and n 10 times,

k 20; o twice and n 10 times; k 2. Next thrco rows plain.
One JIundred and Fifth ruw.-K 3; o twice and n 11 tintes;

k 22; o twice and n 11 times ; k 2. Next thrce rows plain.
One ZIundred and Nin thnn.-K 3; o twice and n 12 times:

k 18; o twice and n 12 timies; k 2. Next three rows plain.
One Jundred and Thirtcenth ro.-K 3; o twice and n 1:1

times: k 14. o twice and n ltimes; k 2. Next tirecrows plain.
One Jlundred and Secenteenth rot.-K 3 ; o twice and n 14

tintes; k 10 ; o twice anti n 14 times; k 2. Next three rows plain.
One JIundrel and Trenty-jir.qt roit.-K :l; o twice and n 15

times; k 6 ; o twice and n 15 times; k 2. Next three rows plain.
One IIundred and Treenty-lfil roto.-K :1; o twice andi n 16

timnes; k 2; o twice and n 10 tintes; k 2. Next thrce roWs plain.
One liuindred amn Tcenty-nintlth roio.-K :3; o twice and n ::

times; k 2. Next three rows plain.
Should the edgc of the doily be a little full, run a lino thread

through the length of il and draw it tu the riglt size. Finish
withl a fringe of the desired length. The fringe illustrated was
an inch and a half deep and 2 threads were used for eaci strand.

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS 9OPAEN.
MISS CLAtA M. STlMsON.

Mr. Ilowells' " Lady of
the :Aroostook" was up-
right, duli and unknow-
ing, althougli he didi not
mean his readers to think
just that of hier. The latest
lady of the Aroostook,
Miss Clara M. Stinson, of
Iloulton, Maine, is also
upright, but brilliant and
knowing. 3More tIan tiat,

MISS CLARA M. STrimso\. site is a womauly wonan.
Having the conviction
that she needi not be rougit

andti unpleasantly masculine in character because she lias the
ability and courage to carry to success lte management of saw
mills and wide commercial enterprises, Miss Stimson lives in a
refined and well apponted home with books and flowers and
entertains delightfully.

'Mr ilowells' - Lady of the Aroostook "was unacquainted with
Ihe well-bred, intellectual world, and offended the cars ti at
educated Bostonian by replying, " I watt to know," wlten lie
first remîarked to her on shipboard that it was a bot day, or
something cqually obvious. Neverticess,
in six wecks of lier sole feminine coin.
paniontship, his ieart was liers-or lie
tlouglt it was-andi sIe sid " Yes, with
tlianks," or sotclhing to ltat cifect.

Qi8tc another and more leroic story
is that of the present Lady of hie .\roos-
tonk. No more sagacins and courage-
nuz wonan engaged in an occupation un-
cillinion to lier sex is known than lte
subject of this paper, or <)lie more worthy
of the respectfuil admtiration sie reccives
fran every person who de:lsttilli lier or
kunwe ier ncially At home Miss Stimi-
iznn i-z graceful and gracious, artistic and
debrate lii lier tastes and personal intdul- j '
enrett and distintirhedl for ],tr pracii-

cal phiimthiroplir cypahes lut in hier e
iuisinria sid eîtmergetir alar liedei al
exSctin in upiholding the sitdrs ie
ects for lierself nd otmrs. She is a just

anud yet a s.everely strict disciplinarnia u li
ier relations with hier lmbermer iimill-

mien builders, ennitractnr; evetrybody over whomai shte holds
indutrial and commercial nthlority.

Shte had a natural aptitude for the lumiber business, it hiaving
been hier father'- necupa:lti niu to the t'mie of his death. Fromt
hier asiainwith himii she ea-rl% knew% -hard-ily knowing wh len
the kniowldge becamec a part oPf hier itlgec-motall

there was to learn about the operation of lumber mills and luim-
ber narkets and the various grades of lumnber products. Like
most woien wio have been pioneers in business and have found
thteselves at lthe belns of large ettterprises, she initerited lthe
beginniug of lier prosperity, the foundation for ber industry.
Of course, sagacity may be cultivated if it be not an endow-
ment. Thougli Miss Stituson inherited ber talents, site has
nourislhed and trained then until she is one of the leading
lumber producers and lumnber nercbants of Maine, ber market
also including several adjoining States. IIer brand of lun-
ber is standard everywhtere amnong dealers, and she is often
coimissioned to purchase for Uient, so clear and trustworthy
arc ier judgmezts.

IIer discipline, as already stated, is vigorous and effective.
preserving the integrity of lier employés as well as the safety of
lier rimilîs. Every man who seeks to be entployed by her--atd
there are at last hal! a dozen applications for every vacaut
place-must convince ier of bis honesty and capability nud
agree not to driuk intoxicants or smokc on the mtill premises, the
penalty of noii-onforinity to these rules being immediate
dismissal. Anotler mie, violation of wthich is accompanied by
forfetture of situation, forbids the use or displaceient of a fire
pail, except to quench a blaze. Miss Stimson not only acquaints

Miss Srmso's Lxntn MILL Ar Hocu.r»u, MI.

each man in detail with tliese rules, but site keeps lten posted
in prominsent places so that no ne cati be untindil of the laws
she makes and abides by. She has lier own printied fnrm of
receipt for money and this receipt cach man signs before lie can
get his nii-nthitly pay. It is a relinquisiment of aIl caims
li has, or lie mnay tliunk he lias, against lier for personal injuries

i8
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in or by her mills and for damages of all kinds incuirred through
lis occupation while in lier service.

Sle goes to lier mills-the latest and largest cile being soie
fifty iffles distant froa lier hone ait Iloulton-and pays lier
iei in person, Vitl systemtic and scrupulous promîptiess.
For this and for lier strict vigilance over lier property and work-
in, everybody - even those weho feel lier ruling land least easy
to bear-trust and respect lier. Shis ii ia fear of strikes. lier
eipfloyés knov too well that she vould shut downî lier mill and
stol ail other work ratler thrant subimit te dictation.

Justice t-o all is thie founidation of lier character. To this
abidiig sentiment and this line of conduct site owes, in a large
neasuire, lier exceptional success in ait occupation generally suip-

p)osed to be beyond the capacity of womueni and quite outside
helcir provision.

Early in lier undertaking she sougbt orders for lumniber in cities
distant from iloulton. Luiber merchants were very itucl sur-
prised whien asked by a womian to order shingles froi lier sain-
ples, but lier straightforward mnsanner and lier knowledge of the
buîsiness secured contracts, smîall, perhaps, first, but generously
increased as thie Stimîson iimiiber brand Iecamne better knîowu.

It lias been said of wonen-and doubtless it is ton truc of
mnost of then-that they (o îlot sec ail around an object, propo.
sition orundertaking. Miss Stimîsonî lias proved that at least oue
of then does. In proof of her ability ta look lnot only around
lier but abead as weil, it is related that shte took the first trains
that went over thre Ashland Railroad in order to investigate a
liiihnber region with mill possibilities of whiich site liad icard.
Near the junction of the St. Croix and Aroostook Rivers sie
purchased at once three forest-covered islands and took a long
leuie of thrce-fourths of a aille of thie most valuable river front.
over iill this she tratrped on the ice and snow and engaged
large crews of men to ercet a inill and build piers, the construe-
tion and equipment of which she directed personally. lier

experience with salesmen of belting, saws and machinery gen-
crally wNas niot imvariably pleasant, lier sex offering threm, as
they iiagined, large opportunities for over-reachiig pnd naking
unconionly advantageous bargains. They are not likely to
again nmake this experimient with 3Miss Stinson. lin this miil
property site owins ane of tie liost vatluable " holdings " in the
stite of Maine.

She is busy, content, healthy and prosperous. What more
can a womuain desire for lierself-what more cani a father ask for
his daugliter? Not for every woinan is there a husband to love
and care for and children ta caress and tenderly rear, but for ail
there are absorbing and honorable carcers, neither acalemic nor
in any way subordinate. Not ail women can be or care to be
students of books, nor are very muany woirn truly content
under dictation or even supervision. HIappily, thle century
accords wonian all the ron she weants, all the liberty lier tlients
deiand. Only lier timidity or lier self-indulgence closes the
doors of prosperity agaiist lier and these doors site mîay later
open if lier will be strong enough and lier capacity is its
equal. She nay or may not crave citizenshlip, but whether or
not sle lias it makes no recognizable difference im lier wyork, as
the examples of business successes in these chapters fuîlly prove.
If she souglit oflice, that would be quite another story and one,
perhaps, less admirable tihani those that have been told.

liere and there other womlen have dealt is lumber and mai-
aged inills, thougi their niiimber lias been, for obvious reasons,
snall. Mrs. Ilarriet Smith, of Tuckertownî, Florida, lent a large
sui of noney for lite establisiment of a saw mill vhich later
failed. thle iiil falling to lier instead of the money. She moved
tie mill across and lown a river twenty miles, placimg it neair
ber house. Tien she puit it in perfect running order and -with
ber own mens and tennis supplied it witht logs and now lias a
satisfactory business which she personally conducts with dignity
and self-respect. A. B. LONGSTREET.

-fez

SEASONA1BLE COOIElli.
IN THE MARXETS.-VENTILATION OF THE FARMHOUSE.-CELLARS.-DISINFECTANTS.-THE WINTER BREAKFAST.-

PANNED MEATS.-STEWS.

Nature's provision for the Vinter months may seem scanty,
but by uising the vegetables and meats available the strengtli
nif the body is better maintained tian wlen unseasonable fonds
are frequently found tipon thre menu. Among the ments,
imutton and beef are in perfection. 31utton is more casily
digested thtan any other ment, though beef is more nutritious.
A leg of mutton should always be cooked a little rare, thre
wrapping of fat tliat the butcher leaves on it having first been
renoved. A heavy piece of hIe meat viil not only provide a
delicious meul vhen lot but will also furnish material for other
dishes, sone of tie most delicate entrées being made fron
rooked mutton. Veul is out of season and yet may always lie
fouînd in the large narkets. Pork is at its best. Of :neats
thie food scientist condenms pork licads the list. Physicians
forbid its use by those not strong, claiming thait the length of
tiie required for its digestion overtaxes tihe systemn. Both veal
.ai pork are le hurtful when cooked long and slowly in a
iloist lieat. A braising pan is, therefore, best for roastiug

thlemt because of the stean that cannot escape.
Thre poultry market is full, thue goose taking precelenice for

tie cw Year's dinner. A superstition attaches ta thie breast-
bone of the goose served on the first day of hIe yenr. Tliose
versed in wetler signs clairn to be able to forccast the lcngth
and duration of the Winter fromt its size and siape. llunever

lis may be, the goase lias long lad lite place of lionir on
this day.

Ganse is plentifuîl in the large city markets. Thie wvise cook
dnes not forget that red-ieat gaie is served rare, while tlie
white ment variety should bc well cooicd.

Aîiong the vegetables are founid bects, cabbage, cauliflower,
spinach, sweet ani white potatoes, carrots, parsnips, turnips,
dried peas and beans.

Thte slielves of tle shopkeepers are laden with cannetd fruit,
vegefables, fisi and ments. These goods grow less expensive
caeh year and the prices this year are especially low, but it is
'%iser to use the fresli proluiets vhei obtaiiable,

in cities near thie sencoast the supply of flsl is ample, codfish,
haddock, halibut, salmon, red snapper, scallops, oysters and
whitebait making a goodly variety. la places renote fronm the
ses the ilsh is frozen and of poor quality.

The regular 'Winter fruits are found, oranges, apples, man-
darines, tangerines, bananas and shaddocks making up the
supply.

FOR TIE FAR.MER'S I'1FE.

The farmer's wife is particularly dependent up-n lier own
efforts for the coimfort of ierself and fanily. She is remote
from neighbors, leaves lier honme but seldonm and hIe sunshine
of lier life is in exact proportion ta ber licalth and strength.
One of thie mnst pitent causes of wrinkles on lier brow, lier
lack of elasticity and lier prematurely aged look is the lack of
ventilation. Whien there is available a vast supply of nîy good
thing it is likely to be little prized, and fresh air is usually con-
sitered oie of the things ta shut out of the country hone. The
windows of thle sleeping rooms are lot opened during tie cold
ionths, and at no time in thie day is there a generail ventilation

of the house. The cellar, of ail places, requires attention. This
section of the hliose lias its outside door or " cellar-way" and ia
number of sninîl idows, but these avenues for thle entrance
of fresh air are seldoim opencd. Once a ycar thie cellar sioul
be whitewaslied and it shoulbl bc Wcil ventîaîtel at al times.
The cistern, in whiieli is storec tie supply of rainl-water, should
often be cleaned. Wlen near tle cellar this wnter adds to its
damîpness. Cellar air circulates through the entire house and,
when bad, a musty, close atmosphere in tihe living roons is tlie
result, Furniturc, carpets and eveni pillovs and mattresses catch
thie odor, and a swect-snelling house becomes an impossibility.
A dnamîp, badly-ventilated cellar will cause thie canned fruit to
moulid and spoil. Vegetables sprout and grow, quickly becomning
untit to eat, while theoir decay invites fever and often diph-
theria. A moi"t cellar may be nade Iess damp if fresh lime be
placcd upon its iloor. At least two bushels is none too miuch.
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This should be divided into four portions, placed in as many
parts of ite cellar ani renewed every six nonlhs. Tie lUie
absorbs the damnpiess anîd wlmnt vas a solid, rock-like iinss is
quickly rendercd like chalk by the saturation. Thie air is much
improved and the mnlusty odor disappears.

''ie use of disinfectants does tint receive Ilie aittentioni it
should. ''ie pipe frot the kitchen sink should often bc treated
to soic kind of a puriller. Copperas is ceicap atd a few cents'
worth w ill make a sol ution silicicnt. for many tines isIng.
Mahiria. so prevalent in the country, is often dite either to a
lack of ventilation or Io bai dirainîage.

A debilitated body can.ses thinness of the hair, duiness of the
eye unt complexion, premiature wrinkles and decaying teeth.
These evidecies of decrepitude imay he baiisied and tiiere will
be fresher faces aimong our country sisters when they take more
thougit as to ventilition, disinfection and fond. We arc
but just learning how to live-how to secuîre the best results
frot food that is healthîfl yet not expensive. 'l'o begii the day
tis does the Freneiimaii with a roll a adtit cup of coffe, searcely
satisfies the ard-workini Angk-Saxoi. Yet a scant provision
for itis uea is wisest. Tite Winter breakfast of the fariter's
fanilv is a fatiguing tmenl for botht provider and partieipants.
It is tlhe old-tiiiie conservatismn taint starts the buckwieat pan.
cakes in the Aitiimn and serves themî at every breakfast until
the birds nest again. This food taken wiith regularity causes
indigestion whicih shows itseIf in pimoples on the face, a yellow
skin atnd dull he:idaehes. Cereals for this meal are lightly
regarded and selai secen on the table. Oats inake the ftrmn.
er's horse stroig ant capable of miuch endurance. Wiy înot
serve thent to lthe faily to prouitce the sane results? Oatmail
is often condemniîed as ioor foud, ani so it is vien not welil
cooked. Oaittmeal as sold in the stores usuallv receives but a
fe*w îminutes' cooking. and thus prepared is not always injurious,
but a long, slow cooking will reider it ncceptable to the miost
delicate digestion. By cooking it ail day in at double boiler,
then adding hot water ii the seasoning and heiting well, oat-
iea becoines a dielightfil breakfast dish.

li the cooking of mteats old Uines muiiist be broken down and
iiew anid better ways accepted. Alimentation will be nich
imuprovei vlien all greasy preparatioits are banisied frot the
table. Frieti mneats, fried vegetables, douginuts, etc,, should be
impossible in these enligitened days. Broiled meats, iowevcr,
are usuailly out of the question for hlie average country provider.
H1er kitchen stove is arraînged for wood alone and to broil over
a wood tire requires at expert at tire tending. Tite best substi-
tute for broiling is panning. Heat the frying-pan very htot, rub
over it a piece of suet to prevent the steak fromt sticking, then
lay in the ment eut at least an inch ani a lialf thick. Wien the
ieat is scareci on one side. turn and brown on the other. Turn
often, keeping in a brisk ieat. Seasoi with butter, sait and pep-
per. Meat tiat gives off much fat in the cooking should have
the oil frequently drained fromt the pan that the food nay not
be greasy.

In the preparation of the celtaper cuts of nients much depends
upon having proper seasoiiitg. A few cents' worth of bay
leaves wili season a hunired soups and stews. and a botle of
" kitchen bouquet" will last a year. Herbs driel from the
Summer's growth will add their seasoning aiso, and delicious
dishes are the resuit.

SE. ASONA R IE RECIPES.
MUTTON STEW WITHI TURNIPS.-Thc neek of mutton,

a cheap yet nourishing cut, may be cooked as follows: Cut the
ieat into inch lengtis, place two table-spoonfuls of butter in the

frying pan, ieat very iot and brown the muent, shaking often.
Draw lthe meat to onle side andl add two table-spoontfuls of flour
to the oil in the pan. Stir until brown, and add water to make
a creamy'gravy of about a pint and a haif. Tien add seasoning,
a bit of onion, a hay leaf, a tea-spoonfutil of kitchen bouquet, a
bit of celery, sait and pepper. The seasonitg of any of these

WITHI OUR COMPLIMENTS.-Always an interesting -1
useful publication, our WINTER HOLIDAY SOUVENIR for
189-'97, surpasses anything of the kind previously issied.
It lias been enlarged to eighty pages and enclosed lit a liant-
soie cover priitted incolors. It wili be presented with nor cont.
pliments to any person applymin- at one of otr ires or
agencies, or sending us Si. or 5 cents to prepay ciargee. If
lte agent to whomt youe apply shlould niot have any of the
Suuveiirs mie stock, tc vlt be picased to order one for you. It

dishes imay be imuhei or little, but the best cooks use a variety
of seasohnings that bletti! to one delicious whole wien ready to
serve. Cover and iet siminer gently for two iours. Peel and
eut into quarters titce white turnips and fry them brown in à
little butter, adding a sprinkling of sugar wien the vegetiible is
cooking. Place the browted slices vith the ment and siimer
durinig the last half htour of the cooking. When ready to serve.
lift lte ment witit a skimunier, arrange the turnips around it,
skim off any oil Ihat tmay have settied on the top of the juices
in the kettle anit strain the reinitder oi the mient. More tbick-.
ening imay be added to the gravy if desired. Serve with

CODDLED RICE.-For tIis disl, allow

3 euîpfuls of cold water.
i cupftml of rice.
i tei-spooifuil of sa1l.

Wash the rice quickly, add the water and sait and place in a
tightly covered kettle over a moderate ieat. Wient btubblinîg stir
well and set where the rice will cook very gently. Cook for
forty minutes. The walter will be entirely absorbed by the rice,
whiei will be dry and whole. Reinove the cover during the
last ten minutes' cooking to quite dry off the top of the rice.
This dish may be eaten witi the gravy fron the stew, or, after
dishing, melted butter mnay be added for seasoning, according
to onte's Vaste.

FIRENCII STEW WITII DUMPLINGS.-For this disi use
thrce pounds of the under eut of the round of beef. Cut the
menat into two-inch cubes; melt the fat cut irom the edges, and
when smoking iot dust the ieat with flour, and brown quickly.
Lift the tment fron the pan. add two table-spoonfuls of flour to
the oil remaiting, stir until very brown, then add one quart of
vater. Place the ieat in a tightly covered kettle, pour in the

juices fron the pan and add seasoning as in the preceding
recipe. Cover closely and simmer for two hours. After cook-
ing ote tour adit a cupful of canned tomaoes.

FOR THE DU31PLINGS.--31ix together:

1 pint of lour.
3 tea-spoonful of sait.
2 tea.spoonfuis of baking powder.

Make a dough of these ingredients by adding sweet mnilk until
as soft as can be liandlie; roll and cut into small biscuits.
Twenty minutes before serving lay these biscuits over the top of
the stew in the kettle. Cover elosely, and cook witlhout lift-
ing the cover. lu dishing, place the dunplings about the outer
edge of the platter fora garnish, and the stew in the center, witli
the sauce from the cooking strained over the meat.

SPANISHI PEPPER 031ELET.-Fry a small spring onion in
a little butter, eut up two sweet Spanisht peppers, place them in
the pan, and simtmer slowly for twenty minutes, adding a little
water or gravy to prevent burning. Sprinkle with a little sait.
and a pinch of cayenne, for the pepper is not iot, notwithstand-
ing its name. When reduced to a pulp, put it inside an omeclet
just before folding. A littie tomato sauce may bc served witi
it, if desired.

TO FRY OYSTERS.-Drain the oysters well in a colander
and season with sait and pepper. Have ready a pint and a half
of dried bread crutmbs, which slightly salt and pepper. Tahis
quantity of crumbs vill 4 bread I" fifty oysters, an ample supply
for six persons. Thoroughly beat tihrce eggs. Place a smaitl
quantity of the crumbs on a plate, and roll the oysters in il,
a:Iding crumbs as iteeded, until al] the oysters have been
breaded. Lay lthe oysters as they are tius prepared on a baking
board sprinkled with the crumbs. Dip the oysters into the
beaten egg, cime at a time, and roll each in the bread crumbs
again. Let them stand atleast an hour if you would have then
in perfection. Place a layer of oysters in a frying basket and
plunge t into boiling fat, so 1,ot tiat the smoke arises from the
center. Cook about a minute and a lialf, and drain on soft
brown paper. Oysters fried in this way are brown, crisp, tender
anud plump. BL'AIR.

ilistirates Ithundreds of articles suitable for holiday presents for
iersons e! both sexes and ail ages which may be rcadily and
cheaply made tmp ait hote fron the patterps we supply. lit
aIddition, it includes imîcih reading matter or a gencral antd
literary character, Christmnas stories, poems and carols, menus
for the Christmas dinner, formulas for making perfumies and
beverages, selections for recitatiu, conundrums, a calendar for
1897 and a thousand anit one other things worti mentioning did
siace permit.
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THE FLOWER GAJ9EN.
lhi le. C. vIK.

[NIML VIcK WILL De PLEASED TO ANswEn IN THis DEPAnTM;NT AL. Sri:e:A. IsuNuiu:S coscEasiso FLowEr CurtunE. LETERS TO Hni
.AY irE SEN'T IN cAU: or TUÉ EDîroa or Tu 'Viti uE. Ero.

HOT BEDS.

in temperate parts of the country hot-beds iay bc started
it any tUie fron the first to the niddle of February. If started
carlier, more imanure should be used, so that ciough lieat w'ill be
supplied to keep the plants growing until mild wcather sets in.
li locating the hot-bed, select a soutlera exposure protected froma
the north wind, and dig a pit in the grounid eiglht feet wide and

:, long us nay be equired. Ilot-bett sash is six feet long iaid
thiree feet vide, and the framne of the hot-bed should be made so
tlat the sash will tit it.

First put in the pit a layer of horse nanture about ciglt inches
deep, spreading it as evenly as possible. Add a layer of hot
inanture of about the saine thickness; thenl coipress the imass
by walking on it, keeping the feet close together, or beat it
dowii witl the back of a pitclfork. Add another layer of hot
mnanuire, and the pile is ready to reccive the franes, which

sliouild be pressed down firnly. Inside the franes place a layer
of line nanure ten or twelve inches thick and put on the sashes.
T1iere should be a margin of twelve to sixteen inches of niaure
outside of the framîe and surrouiding it fron the bottoin of the
pit to the top of the frame.

The framnes are imude of coninon boards nailed to a post lia
caci corner for a support. Make the fraies five fect ten inches
mide <ad as long as desired, acconnuodating the leigth to
lte i dth of the sashes. Nine feet is the usuail length, ont wlich
ilrce msaes are used. The front board of the fraine should be
tîwelve inches higlh, and the re'ar board fromt eighteen to twenty-
four inches high and so made as tw stid level oi the bottomîa,
ihus giving sufficent tilt to the sash to carry off rain watter.
Cross-tics, nade of strips of inch board about thîree inches wide,
sliould bc mortised into the front and rear boards at the top of
the fraies, at lutervals of three feet. These support the sasies
and strengtlhen the franes. Sashes mnay be obtainaed of any
wash manufacturer ut about eighty cents eatch, unîgliazed.

Wien the beds are fluished, the sashes are put on and at
once covered with straw mats, or old quilts or carpets mîay
lie used. Two or thrce days after the bed lais been niade the
carth may be put ont, but this should not bc done until the
manure is well heated inside the framîe. Six or eiglit inches of
good garden soil will answer.

Two or three days fron the time of putting in the carth the
seed may be sown. Select a pleasant day, reiove the saslies,
rike the soil level, make shallow drills fromt rear to front and
in these drills sow the seeds, and cover lightly. Sow each kind
of seed separately and label ut once. Replace the sashes and at
niiglt put on the mats, remîoving thema daily (except lin very
ýevere veather) about niine or teu o'clock it the morning and
covering again just before sundown. About an hour after
thie mats have been removed tilt up the sashes about an inch in
front to admit a little fresh air. The secret of success is in
-iving plants an abunidance of air at just the riglt tinme.

The beds should be watered with tcpid water as the surface
becomes dry. Later in the season the plants vill require water
every day, and on brighat days, whieu the rays of the sut arc
<irung, plenty of air must be given or partial shade afforded to
save the plants fron destruction. When the sun grows pretty
wairm, give the glass a thin coat of whitewash.

ly making plimtings a week or so apart, a continutous supply
of early lettuce and radisles iay be hita. Early tomîato,
egg and pepper plants may be obtained by starting the seeds in
March, also cauliflower and cabbage plants for carly outside
planting. These seeds are aown the last of February and the
pilants will be ready for putting in the open ground by the
middle of April.

CIIURCI DECORATION.
We can ail renenber the interest with wltich as children wc

linokcd forward to the holiday services in the churches, which
were decorated with festoons of evergrcens hung about the pul-
pit und chancel arch. The decorations should be Dent and sin-
ple and the wreaths and festooning liglat andi airy. In making
Ilie festoons, a strong cord should be stretclied by fastening its

ends to two posts or other stationary objects. The evergrecns,
having previously been cut into smamli branches, are fastenied to
the main cord by winliug with smnaller twine. For wreaths,
work in a few Ilowers-everlasting flowers, if obtainable-or
briglt berries. Crosses and other desigus shouîld be cut froni
leavy straw board or, if for very large designs, froni wooden
boards. Letters are cut fromt straw board withl a sharp knife
and covered with small branches of evergren tied over the face
of the leuters witlh dark tharead. vorking in everlastinag flowers or
bright berries as alrcady sîuggested. Better letters eau be male
by tying dry ioss over the face of the letter with liien thread
as cvenly as possible and working into this everlasinug flowers
havinag only about half an inch of stei. The stem is dipped in
thick paste before inserting and when dry remains secure.
Goimiphlreiaus or immortelles arc good flowers Io use in this way,
and can be obtaned of any llorist. Any design can be worked
out in the same way. Letters mnay be cut fromt cardboard or
straw board, and after being tacked to ticir foundations and
covered vil thick paste, rice may be poured over thein.
When the surface dries it will be fouind thickly covered with the
rice, preseiting a picturesquely rought effect. Red berries may
be used in place of rice and contrust well where umuch green is
uised. White cotton wool is also very useful in a dark church
or upon dark backgrounds. Cut out the letter or device in thick
white paper, pin over it a cleaa picce of the wool and eut
out, taking cure to nake tle angles sharp and the edges even
uai str.aiglt. With a very soft pencil the letters iay be
inarked ont oi the wool itself, dispensing with a paper pattern.
I)o not attempt too mnuchla; do tle vork in the church and
divide the work into portions. Al who use scissors should
have tuent fastened to the waist by a string.

IIMiS.

Reiove the dead leaves fromt plants every day and spray the
foliage with water. This will give the plants a fresh appearance
and will, in great measure, keep down insects. Tic up neatly
to stakes all straggling growing plants. Cleanliniess of this kind
lelps to keep the air of the rooim pure and contributes to Ihe
vigor of the plants. Turn the lots frequently so the plants
nay not grow one-sided.

Tiis is the nonth to start amaryWhis growing, to sow petunia,
thuna'bergia, dwarf tr.)oeolum and maurandia secd, and to slip
maurandia and fuclasias.

Wliere plants li pots are grouped closely togetler it is often
difllcult to water themi vith a watering pot. Nothing aniswers
the purpose so well as an ordinary fonintain syringe. Remove
the liard rubber end picce frot the tubing and tilt the bag vith
water. Iiold the bag about on a level wvith the pots; the rub-
ber tube can then bc placed in any pot close to the soil, and the
hieiglit of the bag adjusted so thiat the plants can bc watered
vithout spilling any vater, scattering the carth or making lioles

in the soil, nishaps which frequîently result wlen ani ordinary
watering pot is uised.

The scedmneni's catalogues arc now out. Study themi enre-
fully, manec selections and send in orders carly, as ah the end of
ftie season stocks are sure to mi ont and it inay bc impossible
to obtain what yot want. Tien, too, by ordering ealy delays
are avoided which at the end of the season arc very annoyig.

Plant a few 4 everlastinIg" flowers and ornanental grasses
this yenr. They are eabily grown front secd and the ilowers
contain so little mnoisture that in drying thliey do not wrinkle but
reinain as perfect as when fresh. The "everlastings" receive
little attention when our gardens are filled with otlier ilowers,
but in thle Winter, whcn Ilowers are wanted for decorating
church, school-room or hone, they will be esteencd treasures.
As a rule, they should be picked as soon as they expand, or a
little before, and hung up in bunches in a shndy place to dry.
Do not make the bunchies hoo large or the flowers vill mildew.
They retain both form and color for years, making splendid
bouquets and wreatlis. With a little skill amany Winter orna-
inents can be made fron tlaei. The followiUg arc tlic nost
desirable of thel "everlasting " flowers secds of which imay be
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planted in the open ground: .Acroclinium, ammobiuma, helichrysun,
heliptertun, .reranthemum, gy)ophila and statice. Seeds of the
following should be sown under glass: Goiphrena, rodanthe ant
traitria.

Ornamental grasses are needed to work in with the everlast-
iugs, but the grasses do not retain their color as well as do the
flowers. Such grasses dyed in many beautiful colors are
imported fron Europe and amateur dyers îuay try their hand at
this vork, thougi the chances of success are saali. Grasses
should be eut about the tinte of tlowering, tied up and dried in
the shade as directed for everlastings. Those that Ilower the
second year should be uarked with a stake so they will not bc
destroyed as weeds the followinîg Spring. Stipa(t pennata, the
vell-known " feather grass," is the most beautiful and graceful

of the sinali grasses. .lgro3li8 nebulosa is fine and feathery.

ANSWERS TO COIIRSPONDSNTS.
Mius. W. S. S.-The hardy hydranqea paniculata grandilora

is propagatet by cuîttings of the green and half-ripenel wood.
These enttings are nost certain to grow if takeit fron plants
raised in the house or grecenhoise. Roses are also propagated
by cuttings. When a rosebuîd is sufficently developed to be eut,
the brinch on which it grows is in proper condition for cuttings.
Eaeh leif of the branch with about three inches of stem will
constitute a cutting. but if there are two leaves. the cutting wvill
start with greater vigor. Do not try to propagate roses during
June, July or August.

E. T.-For Winter flowering, cuttings of verbenas sihould bu
miade in Septcmnber.

G. E. F.-Bulbs grown in vater iay be plantd in the
garden, but they will no tilower frecly in vater a second time.

3fns. 1). G. encloses a ncwspaper clipping referring to "l the
white popinac or perfumne plant." Newspaper botany is, as
the Indian said of the white man, nighty uncertain." There is
no such plant as the l popinac." It is probably a local or fancy
naine for soute plant botnically known under sonie other title.

S. M. T.-To prevent nildew on roses and verbenas, dust
the foliage wiith sulphur once a week. first spraying the plants
with water so the sulphur will adhere. Sidden changes of
temperature cause mtihlew.

Mis. E. C. G.-The I rubber plant " requires only ordinary
ete during the Winter; keep it vith otier plants in the house.
It is one of the few plants tolerating shade. Grecillea robtuta
("l silk oak ') shoild be kept in a cool atmosphere during the
Winter. Encourage its growth by raising the temperature
soniewhat during January or February. The culture is very
simple, requiring no more special care than a geranium. Water
hyacinth (cichhori« crauipes) should be grown in a vessel con-
taining about three inches or more of ordinary garden soit
covered with water to the depth of about three inches.
The plants Iloat on the surface until nearly ready to bloom,
when the roots enter the soit. They will stand ahnost any
ainotnt of lient, and should be kept in the full sun. Consider-
able skill is required to induce thtem to bloon in the house,
but if placed on the lawn or porch in the Sumner in the full
heat of the sun, au abundauce of flowers will be obtained.

They arc propagated by dividing the root stocks in the Spring.
Mus. HI. L. B.-I cannot tell what causes the tips of youir

ferns to wilt because you do not say what treatient they have
received. Ferns require a ligltt soli mixed with petit or letf
mould. a sliaded position and plenty of moisture, but the drain.
age iîust be perfect, a sour soit being fatal. Repotting will be
required in the Spring or whenever the plants ire I'îpot bound."

A. P. G.-The " little gent calla" lhas always bloomîed pro.
fusely for mae. Not knowin;r the treatment which you have
given your plant, I cait ouly tell you my experience. Tie calla
cannot have too mntch water white growing and blooming ; the
pot should he placed in a saucer kept filled withî water. It
grows iatiriilly in low', wet, soft ground at the edges of ponds
and rivers. lI the Stimmner the waters dry up and the suin dries
and bakes the soit, and li the treatient of this plant we shoild
initate Nature. The calla requires a strong. richt soil ait full
exposure to the sunlight. A iediumîî-sized pot sbould be used,
as it will not flower until pot boind. If your plant is li a large
pot, this is probably why it does not flower. A little aqua
anumnwnia or stron.g liquid manure applied once a week when
waîtering vill nake the plant thrive. Toward Spring the
leaves will tutrn yellov. As soon as it is warmi enough, plant
out in the garden in a sunny place and cultivate as you would
potatoes. About the middle of Septeniber take up and pot as
directed, leaving lit a shady p'ace for about two weeks aind
vaîtering sparingly. About the first of Novenber begin water-

ing with Iukewarmii water, increasing the temperature each
day until the water is hot, but not hot enough to seald, taking
cure not to allow the hot watcr to touch the stems of the plant.
Sprinkle the lentes frequently with the warni water. By soue
the " little gem calta " is treated as an ever-blooiing plant and
is kept growing and flowering continually.

L. M. B.-Hyacintlhs are not propagated in this country;
they degenerate in our climîate. They are imported fron lo.
land at a price which makes it unprotitable to grow thein here.
If youî wish to try the experiment, eut off the upper half of the
bulb ; this forces the lower hiaif when planted to produce a
large number of bulblets, hvlich are in turn planted until
developed into flowering bulbs. Tulips and crocuses divide
naturally, increasing rapidly w'ithout artifical aid, thougli, like
hyacinthîs, they are imported at lower prices than they can be
grown for here. Lilies are propagated by separating the scales
and placing theni between layers of danp mioss in boxes.
Stored in a greenhouse and kept damp, they produce bulblets in
two or threc months. Wlen new roots appear at the base of
these bulbs, they are potted separately.

L. D. 31.-Gloxinias require a rich, mellow soit. Allow the
plants to grow until the tops show signs of ripening off, then
gradually withold water and place themt in some ivarma and dry
place out of danger of frost withtout reinoving the roots fron
the pots. In the Spring, wien they show sigus of life, remove
to a warmt window and water carefully until the foliage is well
out, ten repot into larger pots and replace in the winclow
wherc they are to bloom. Do not try to flower priniroses a
second season; one season exhausts their vitality. Sow the
seed in 3March or buy plants and keep in a shady place over
Summer, repotting as required.

DESCRIPTION OF FIGURE SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

FIounE D7.-LADIFS' EVENING TOILETTE.

Flonh D7.-Titis consists of a Ladies' basque-waist and
skirt. Tite basque-waist pattern, which is No. 8833 and costs
Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in ten sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-
two incies, bust ieasure, and may be scen again on page 43 of
this mnuiber of Tis Driu.NEron. The skirt pattern, which is
No. S756 and cosis 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for
ladies frotmt twenty to thirty-six inîches, vauist measure, and is
shown againî ont its label.

Titis haidsone toilette presents a union of ricli mîatcrials-
velvet, brocaded silk and changeable silk untier chîiffonî-wlile
spangled enbroidery and flowers supply the decoration. The
baisqune-vaist lias jatunty jackel-fronts and jaicket-backs of velvet
vith rouiding lowcr corners and full back and full fronts iliat

are shaped with a low, round neck. Uitder.ari gores give a
smîooth elTect at Ihea sides and a well-fitted linting insures a trii
adjustiment throughout. The closing is Made at the center of
the front. The neck is outlined vilhi roses nt the jacket por-

tions are bordered with spangled embroidery, while a decp crushî
girdle of velvet surrounds the waist. The stems of a spray of
roses are thrust carelessly between the girdle and the waist.
The inushirooi pufis are of brocaded silk and are very effective.
In this instance the lower part of the sleeves is eut away below
the puffs to expose the arms, but the patterni makes provision
for the sleeves in both full length and elbow Iengt, and also
for a high neck.

Tie circular bell skirt may be plaited or gathered at the back;
it ripples slightly at the sides and deceply at the back and is a
graceful exantmple of a popttlar style.

The airy grace given to full-dress toilettes of this style by
chiffon softly draped over silk or satin caniot be ovcr-estimated
it is softening and refliing ais well as beautifying and is withini
the reaci of the many, its price never being exorbitant. Guze
de chuanibra.y is also inucih liked and is a close rival of chiffon.
Thie neiw silks of the stand-alonc quiality tire also highly coi-
mended for the mode, wlhich is oie of rare good taste, suitable
alike for dinniiers, balls and the numierous social functions of the
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A Gl\OUP OF GARES.

CELICIRITIES.
Our friend was going away. Before lier departure we wisled

to give a little party i lier lionor and it wias our desire to enter-
tain lu a mianner novel yet sinple. low should it be donc?
So w-.-girls all-put on our thinking caps. Ora devised
the plan flnally adopted and this is the way sie explamed it:

''Cti fron magazines and newspapers pictures of noted
persons-musicians, poets, painters, statesmiien, actors and
actresses, singers, literati, philantlropists, kings, queens, celeb-
rities of ail sorts. Mount tiiese pietures on soft gray cardboard
cut in uniforn size, about eiglit by ten inches, nunbering themn
in consecutive order on the back. IIave tables (for this is to bc
a progressive gaine) and on caci table place seven of the pic.
turcs, secing to it tlat ait least one picture will be readily recog-
nizable-say Washington, Lincoln, Dickens, Longfellow or
Queen Victoria. Make the tally cards li the formu of a snafl

book about three by four inches, uîsing pretty white, plain or
fancy cardboard and pasting a small pieture of soie celebrity
on the cover. Fold and cut plain note-paper for the leaves of
the tally cards. Fasten the leaves and covers togeelier with a
silk cord or baby ribbon tied in a pretty bow and on the first
page have a quotation froma or applicable to the person whose
picture is on the outside. On eaci succeeding page numiber
down the left-hand side in consecutive order, using say ten
nunbers on each page.

" When the gamle begins have four at each table. AIl nay
work independently or partners nay assist eaclh other, is pre-
ferred and arranged beforehand. Ring a bell as a signal to
begin. The naine of each picture recogiizedl inust be written
upon the tally card opposite the number corresponding to the
number on the picture. Every one will work fast and think
liard, for in a fev minutes the bell will sound again as a signal
to change tables-two going one way and two in the opposite
direction. When ail of the tables have been visited the tally
cards are to be collected and examined, in order to ascertailn
the lady and gentleinan correctly guessing the greatest number
of celebrities. To them will be awarded the prizes, which mnay
appropriately be books, pietures or busts."

It is neediess to say that our party proved not only novel but
also intensely interesting and a great success. E. F. O'G.

a

TIIE GAME OF TIIPEES.

Any nuiiiber of persons nay play the gaine of Thrces. Encli
person draws a letter. Exclude k, q. y, :, z. One person reads
the list of questions andi eacli player writes an answer of three
words, each word beginning with the letter just drawn. Sup-
pose the letter " e" to have been drawn; the answers to the
questions migit be sonewiait as follows

l.-'Wlait is your occupation? A.-Cutting children's
clothinig.

2.-Wlat is your fad ? A.-Cycling country causeways.
3.-What aire your favorite books? A.-Cranford, Childe

Harold, Constantinople.
4.-What are your favorite flowers ? A.-Cirysantlieiiiuns,

coreopsis, cape imyrtle.
5.-Your favorite boys' naines? A.-Charles, Cutlhbert,

Cyril.
0.-Your favorite girls' namnes? A.--Carol, Cora. Cecilia.
7.-What is your niotto? A.-Courage, comrades, cour-

age!
The questions nay be added to indefinitely. The answers

should be rend aloud by the writers.

ASSOCIATION.

it the game of Association one person reads aloid a pass-
age of prose or poetry. Each player listens tilt sie catches%
sone word or phrase that suggests to lier sonething else. She
tien stops listening and begins to write the suggested thouglit.
That vill suggest anotlier and shte goes on till she lias writteu-
down ten or twelve deas. Wlen ail the players have lad a
suggestion, the reader stops. Encli rends lier own paper. The
selection that follows is fron Prue and 1:-

"'My grandinotlier sent nie to school, but I looked at the-
master and saw tUait lie was • • a piece of string, a,
rag, a willow-wand -".

"Stop!" said one, and began to write. I copy lier paper
only, as the others were too persoial to be of general interesti:

".-Willow-waind.
42.-Willow whistles.

"S.-Calanus buds that we usedl to gather when we were
youig.

"4.-The time that I (a child) was stung by yellow-jackets.
"5.-Also the tine that I (a womîan) wvas stung by hornets ut.

the Anderson fari, and low I instantly put mud orn
the woind.

"O.-Of the trailing-arbutuis the Andersons raised ii their-
garden.

"7.-Tie mass of cardinal flowers we saw on top of a iouu-
tain at Slaterville Spa.

"8.-Of the eventful ride we took over the samte imiountaini.
9.-Of the list ride we liad the past Sutmnier in Warwick,.

New York.
'10.-Of the word 'Septemaber' iade in leaf.plants ait Wir-

wick station."

The second selection is also fron Prue and 1:-
" Long after the confusion of unfloading was over and the

slip lay as if aIl voyages were ended, 1 daied to creep timor-
ously alonîg the edge of the dock-I placed my liand upon
the hot liulk, and so establisied a imystic and exquisite connec-
tion with Pacifie islands "-. This suggested

"1.-Peary's expedition.
"2.-The first white child born in the Aretie regions.
"3.-The first white child born on Long Island. (In our

ancestry.)
"4.-Our ancestors.
"5.-The two little old silver spoons that belonged to a far-

away grandnother.
"0.-The Coluibian fifty-cent piece I received«to-day.
"7.-The new $2 bill (which is extrenely ornate).
"8.-The cherislied $5 gold piece I parted with in Quebec.
"9.-The trip from Quebec to I:vis.
"10.-Tie archway at the Citadel a. Quebec." E. B. .
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MOaNTYIIELLICI WO\I .
Br FRANCES LEEDS.

This fasIion: rov cmbroiderv talkes its aie fron a little toh Onae of the chartcteristics ut mouritincick work is the na-li Irclmîad, wilere, owilg lu to le ilitelligcat, 1plîilauaithropy of lte terial upon vllicli lt is exccutcd. Thtis is white jeau or the

SAMPLER OF MOUNT3ELLICK WORE.

No. 4.

No. N.

best quality, exce
No. i. glossy surface dei

scalded before be
The threads cupCountess of Aberdeen and Mrs. of various sizes, tMiliter, the w'ork of the villagers As white alone is

îq steadily inicretsing as this colors when far frIaiinty product is made known. Owing to the

No. 3.

No. 5.

No. 8.

No. 10.No. 9.

ptionally heavy and thick. As but little of its
ends uapon artificial dressing, the jean nay be

ing uscd; it is then imuch casier to work upon.
loyed li the work are mnerely knitting cottons
he inost useful being numbers 8. 10, 12 ai-I 14.
used, tlere is no vexiug ncessity of natcihingomia shops.
bolduess of the designs, much can be accou.
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plisied by workers with delicate eyes, as the elaboration in
.lountnellick work is not dependant upon the minute and deli-
cate shading so distinctive of much of our modern fancy work.
Any needle with a long eye that will carry the cotton may bc
used. Select designs that are prominently marked. Certain
llo wers, such as tiger ies, passion flowers, feras, wheat, etc.,
are so frequently designed for Mountnellick -work as to have
becone traditionally characteristic of it.

The stitches used are outline, stein or crewel stitch, satin
.titch (both flat and raisedi), French knots, split, overcast,
dot, chain stitch, couching and buitoihole stitch, lerring-bonc
and feather-stitch in all its various groupings, besides bullion
knots, or "worms," as they are familiarly called, resembling
French knots but being long and narrow instead of round.
These bullion knots are mnost useful stitches for wheat cars and
passion flowers. Thel "braid" stitch is a great favorite with
Mouutmel!ick workers and will be an acquisition to any Pene-

No. 18.

<-ZC

No. i

No. 13.

lope of the embroidery frame. To work this stitch, draw two
horizontal lines about a quarter of an inch apart on the jean
with a lead pencil, bring the cotton fron the wrong side to the
rigbt on the lower of the two Unes toward the right-hand end;
hold the cotton down under the thuub of the left band; pick
up the cotton, as it were, by passing the needle under it with the
point towards the right; give the needle a slight turn so as to
get the point in the right position for picking up a stitch in the
material between the two horizontal lines in a vertical direction;
bring the needle out over the thread, which munst still be leld
by the left thumb; draw the thread close, letting it go when

- '~- -'---J-- '-. -~ .-

No. I 6.

~o. 16. 'i 1'
No. 17.

No. 19.

No. 20.
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necessary. Make the next stitch in exactly the same way and
a charming braid will be transferred to your jean.

This 3lountnellick work effect of -white on white ls very
restful in contrast to the kaleidoscopic colors common in our
homes. For afternoon tea cloths it is perfectly suitable, as it
has the advantage of washing well andt, if ironed carefully so as
not to flatten the work, returns every week fresh and service-
able. For toilet-covers, too, nothing can he nicer or prettier.
Padding is much used, so as to throw the vork into high relief.
Mountmellick -work may in truth be callcd the basso relUevo of
embroidery.

KEY TO STITCHES, MOUNTMELLICK SAMPLER.

No. 1.-Detail of Passion Flower. No. 8.-Feather Silt. No. 14.-Detoil of Claver Pattern.
No. 2.-Braid Stiteh. No. 9.-Cln Steli (variatIon). Ne. 15.-Cable Sitcl,.
No. 8.-Feather Stitch. No. 10-chain Stltch (plain). No. 1O.-Feather Etltch.
No. 4.-French "Worms" or Bllion No. ll.-Sttch for Clover, Oats or No. 17.-Button.liole Stltelîand FrinLe.

No. t . a Sprays o Fowerc No. 18-Botton.bole Stitch and French
No.5.WhstIýa slth.No. 8l.-Feathe-n r Stch. ere No. 14.-D t f.Coe a en

No. 6.-LAttlec StitcN. 1 .Fil og f uliTeren sorte. No. 19.-Dog tnoth Button.bole Stitch.
Na. 7.-Braid Stlich with Loops. No. 18.-Couching Stitch for Siems. etc. No. 20.-Mountimellick Fringe.
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HOaSE1EEPERS' DEPArPAENT.
(7Tis departiment is open Io aIl inquirers desiring information on holiuehold topis of an!, description.)

Mals. F. W. G. :-The followinîg ingredients will make the ai recipe for spoige cake ta bc mlade witlh tlree eggs, as you
ernast for aine large ereuiam-puaffs - request:

1 cuptul of sifted flour.
S" " witer.

" " butter.
tea.spoonfull of saIt.

3 eggsa.
2 tatble.spaoonfuîls of sugar.

l'it the. butter, sugar, salt aund water on tlae tire in a large
pace-pan. and wlen the water begins to boi add the floiur, dry,

sifting it i with the left hand whie vlcnistaitly stirrinîg it withî
the right. Stir vigoroisly uantil hie mixture is perfectly siooth;
three minutes will genaerallv bc eaaough. Remiove the pan fromt
thle tire, tairi the batter infto ai bont1, tand set it aîwaîy to cool.
Wlien Cool, put in the eggs, uni:beaten. adding but one ait ai ie
and beatinag vigorouisly aifter cach addition. Wlhci all the eggs
are in, beait the batter iltil it is silooth and soft, at leaîst fifteen
minutes being iecessary. Lightly butter ai baking pan, anid drop
hie mixture lnto it froi a tablespoon, using a spoonful for each
lltuff and placing the puffs an inh aipart. Bake for thirty minutes
in a Iuick oven. After tiking themt out, let themn cool, split
open and put in the creamî, for which use the following:

l,pinit of mlilk.
1 egg (yolk oanly).
I.ý. table.spooifuil of suigar.
I t " (even) of cori.sntarebl.
l" tea-spooifual of eat.
2 " vaiiln,.

"butter.

Pla ce tli yolk of an egg in a tea.cup, beat it liglt with a fork,
di aidd two table-spoonfuls of the cold milik. Place the corn.

starchi in another cup), adail to it the saime quanatity of imilk. and
w lien the starchi is well dissolved, add the eg, à mixture. Place
the rest of the milk on the fire in a snaill aloub.!c boiler, and
vieni it boils stir in the mixture of egg and corn-starch. Let

the whole boi for thrce minutes, add the salt, sugar and butter,
remove fromt the fire, and when cool add the flavoring. Pour
:t siaIll spoonful of the cream into the lollov of eacl puiT
repflace the top, and serve.

L.ra., E. :-If the perfection of flavor is to bc obtaincd,
mince-neat shotuld be made two. or better thrce, weeks before
il will be iceded. If mîade accordincg to the following recipe.
il vill keelp ali Vinter, and the quantity given will make a great
iany pies:

2 pouinds of bee.
2 " " suct.
2 " "- layer raisins.
?4 pounid of caidicd leaionî peel.
I quart of sherry.
1 I " good brandy.
2 oranges (juice and rind).
2 Iclons (juice and riait).
2 tal.le.sloonfuls of sali.

-1 polials ot nîpples.
2 -curr.tants.
2 " sultana raiî<ais.
2 4suugar.

i potmad of citron.
2 itmaegs (grated).

a olmee of Ianace.
eilamnaaon.

S " cloves.
Cover the beef with boiling water, cook it gently until tender,
and set it away to cool. Whlenl it is cool, chop it fine, and also
the suet and apples; stone the layer raisins and shave the
citron. Mix all the dry ingredients well together, and add the
juire and grated rinds of the lenons and oranges. Mix vell,
pack away in a stone jar, adi the vine and brandy, and set in
a cool place, closcly covered. When ready to use, thin the
aequired quautity vith eider.

Cranberry sauce is made of one quart of cranberries and one
pint of sugar. This sauce is usually eiier too stiff or too thin.
Wasl anad pick over the berries; put then in a granite or porce-
tain kettle, cover tightly and cook in a gentle leat intil the berries
pop1, but not longer, usually about ten minutes; pass them Ilirough
a colander, pressing al) throughi except the skia; return to the
lsettle, add the sugar, and wlen at the boiling point turn out
tIf cool.

A SvnseatnRi :-Coarse grained cake may bc due to coarse-
ness of the sugar or possibly to the baking powder. We append

3 eggs.
1 cupftul of sigar.

I lotr.
tea-spooifuil of baking powder.

2 tea-spoonfulas of lemion or vainilla extract.
,2 eupfuil of boiling water.

Beat the w"hites and yolks of the eggs separately ; then place
then together and beait again. Sift in the sugar, a little ait a
time, and add the flavoring and the flour into whiclh lias been
stirred the baking powder. Beat all well together, and at the
very laîst stir in the hot water. Blake lin one loaf li ai well
buttered tilt for three-quarters of an hour. Break for serving.

Suntscan.-Fruit float. a dainty dessert and a very attract-
ive dish to senti to a sick friend, may bc ma1do as follows, or by
using a third of each quantity imentioned:

3 cgg (whîite).
f talble-spoonaftils of powdered sugar.
3 . " carrant jelly or raspberry jan.

Beat the vhiles of the eggs to a stiff froth, and add the sugar,
beatinag live minutés; ilien add the jelly or jam, and when it
has been well incorporated, set away in a cool place. Any other
fruit inay be used. Apple sauce imparts a delicious flavor, but
thrce tintes as mtch tof it vill bc needed to give suficient tone
to the float. Serve with the following sauce:

3 eggq (yoiLks). 1 pint of milk.
2 table.spooifuils of sugar.

Beat the yolk liglt, and add to theni lialf a cupful of the milk.
Place the renainder of the mnilk on the tire in a graniteware
pan set in ainotlier vessel containing boiling water, and wlhenl it
boilN stir li the egg-and-milk mixture. Cook for two minutes,
adidfi the sugar and a dusting of sait, and set aside to cool.

J. B. O. :-IIop yeast is made of
1 piat of sliced rmw potatoes. Z pilnt of htops.
1 quart of water. i tea.spooniful of ginger.
i yeast cake, or i table-spoonfual of salt.
1 cupful of yeast. i tea.cupful of suagar.

Boit the potatoes in a pint of the water, and steep the hops for
twenty iinutes4 li the other pint, using a granaiteware or porce-
lain-lined sauce-pan. Wlien the potatocs are soft, ainsh theni
in the water in which they wcre boiled, and when the hops aire
steeped strain the water from them into the potato water. Add
the sait, sugar and ginger and mix all well together. While
cool, add the dissolved yeast cake or the liquid yeast, cover the
bowl, and let it stand in a wari place uantil the yeast is ligit
and covered with foamaaî. Skim and stir several tines. lut the
yeast li glass jars or a stone jug, sealing it securely. Keep it
in a cool place and shake it well before using.

A.vs :-eringue is used constantly on pies, puddings and
various dishes for dessert, and yet not one cook in a haumdred is
ever sure of the result. To make a good meringue, beat the
whites of the eggs to a stiff, dry froth. Take out the beater
and with a silver spoon beat in powdered sugar. Sprinkle a
siall quantity of sugar on the egg, and beat it in with the
spoon, takiang long, upward strokes. Continue this until all the
sugar lias been beaten in; thena add the flavoring, if there be
any. This also nust bc beaten in. Wlen done the meringue
should bc liglt, Cirai and comiparatively dry. Use one table-
spoonful of sagar to eaci white of an egg. Always bake a
merimgue i a comparatively cool oven. If it be cooked for
twenty minutes with the oven door open, it will bc firm and
fine-grainel. Let it cool ratlier slowly. If a sugary crust bc
liked, sift powdered sugar over it before it is placed in the
oven. Shoutld the meringue be not brown enougli at the end of
twenty minutes, close thie oven door for r. few minutes. Watch
carefully to prevent it from cooking too much. The principal
causes of failure aie that the sugar is stirred into the white of
the egg, whiclh results in a heavy, watery mixture, or that the
meringue is baked in a hot oven. Too great heat causes it to
rise and then faill, making it tougi and thin.
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; Cheap Toilet Soap
Is lot only poor cconomy but its use is fraught with positive
danger to complexion and health. Don't make your
selection froni assorted lots in trays at the bargain counter.
Poor price, poor soap; the dregs of the dealer's stock.

BABY'S OWN
Is never found in this class. IL nay not even be exposed
to view in the show case. l'here is not much profit in it
for the dealer, but he has it in stock for the people who
want the best. Ask for it and get it. The naie guarantecs :
the quality. There's profit in it for YOU, the consumer.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP 00.,
MONTREAL.

a g ANsVERs To CRRroNDENrS
Fita;! Fnaxm:--Buttonsariestill used in trim. ~

n ming gownls. Lon¡.; curtains of lnime
.5 ice and sash curtas of point d'esprit net

a • C ~ 'ar pretty for the parlor wtiidows.
I- $un, Must anb ¢inibcre. . e lhxis:-An elderiy lady -ni hLt withoit,

e Is of dignity call at his o ice uponl a
- gen estleman of lier acquaintalce, but ai mian's

place of business is not a proper place for a
voung wolani to cali. It business compelsj
lier to do so sle should conclufde ler visit
as expeditiouisly as possible anisd whilo there
deport lierself mu a quiet and tignified
manner.

= M, us A Gmll.:--Uponi the terniinationi of Vouîr
e piano lesson, it would bu polite to sec yohur

P m teacher as far as the threshold of the door.

A FRix :-A spotted leopari skn is
fashionable for a parlor mat. Long lace
eurtains, ulsed withl sash euttainis, aire lint
vogue 'lle carpets in adjoining rooms nay
le of the saime pattern.

8rice, 25 Cents Eacb. .. loin: - These are musical journais:
in M7 Musical Courier, Newv York City ; Musical

Record, Bostonl, Mass ; Etude, Phila-

SEt-ACTING M. Il -A stanp collector ordinarilyIARTSIO l smEr s) gathers only rare stanps. Those of the
-- - urrent issue are nlot inicluded. Write tou

NOTICE Numismatie Bank, Dept. R. D., Boston,
N ION Mass., for cir-culars wîsich will give you

SCRIPT NAME LABEL, somie information on the subject.

SCRIPT AND GET A SUBsciRiBEn:-Wo cannot prescribe for
THEAN GEUN ro e rnilmiîents. Scek tie advice of a

fllPñ THE GENUINE p s A OATaH".

HAW"1 HAD NO FAITH."

You will get
your money's worth
in paying 15 cents

pet yatd for the new

Fiberine
At Dry Goods erin
and Lining St.ores et

EVER.READY DRESS STAY CO.,
Manufacturers,

TORONTO WIN DSOR

sut My NYire ieruadtå Me to Try the
Great South An.ericau lhcfmatic

cure, andI My Age5Ilzlfl Pubti
lVas Lobe Il 9lueur.q,

and Goue for G"o,.
J. D. McLeod, of Leiti, Ont., says. "I

have been a victin of rheuinatisi for seven
years-confined to n'y bed for montiis at a
time; unable to turn myself. Havo been
treated b ymany physiciaus witliout any
benefit. iad no faitih in rheunatie cures
I saw advertised, but ny wife înduced une
to get a bottle of South Anierican Rlcuniatie
Cure from Mr. Taylor, druiggist, in Owen
Sound. At that tine I was in agony with
pain. Inside of 12 heurs after I had taken
tise first dose, the pain hadl all left nie. I
continued until I had used three bottles. and
I now consider myself completely cured.

i

Jan, ssÎt co pettion comm ne g
lau. IM9, and Continuocl during thse Yoar

IN BICYCLES
$,625 and WATCHES
GIVEN FREE

FOR SUnlight
SOAp Wrappers

AS FOLmOWS
10 First 'rites, $100 Stearas elcycle, $1,000
25 Second " q25 Gold Wateli . . 625

Ditycles and Watches gien eath nonth, $1,615
12

Total given during year '97, s19,500
IOw TO tr'ruile sand it paruiculars,

e Vie ToRessto GLois, or
OBTAIN . Saturday u or apply

ly post-cari to
TlIEM LEVER BROS., Ltd.,

23 Scott Street, Toronto

DO NOT DELAY
Sending Your Feathers
For Dyeing or Curling...

AIl ladies wlo intend to vear feathers during
the cominig seasoin, and ail dealer. wlo have
stock tn be dono over, should sinp early in
order to avoid tho rusi. And be sure to sliis
tA tie riglît plce te obtain the :ery :cat

uit file luosi preco.

HERMAN & CO.
FEAT HER DYERS,

120 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
. . DO TIIEIR1 WORK WELL . .
A T THIE FOLLO WiN PIICES

Long feathers. Tips.
Curling l..............-....- 10 ces. 5 et.
1).%e!ngone Celer aîsd Curlitie.........10 «
V-eing Shaded froi Tip and Curling..30 15
nyeing IBordered and Curling.........40 " 20
C5caning sanie as DycI1ng.
Curling lrince of Wý1cs'Style, 5 ets. per pair extra.

Viscout Io the Trae.

t'Do not fait to mark your address on parcel.

PEACH
BLOOM
SKIN FOOD *

Is the natuma STdn Fooc. It
remneves Blnackhplsý, Freckles,
Pimpes and Wriukles; is soething.

PERFECT
HEALTH-IPILLS

Purify the Blood, Tone up the
S and give new Life and

LEther for 50 cents at Drg
stores, ornntfreon recelipt
or price.

Caowx Maniscm Co.,
Tomouzo.
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THE SCHOOL OF CUTTINC
TEACIING DAILY OUR

"NEW TIILOR SÏSTEN" of Dress Cutting.

T reedit on the
material. Covenitthe
entirerangeofw ork
Dre tadire atrte

wVaist.
Easy to learn, and

is up go date.
Send for Descrip

tive Circular.

J. & A. CARTER, vonge & Walton Sts., Toronto.
lracticai Dressmakers. Establihed 1

PENN'S PINK PLLLETS
FOR TnIg

COMPLEXION.
Guaranteed Earmless. Sent to any address

on recelpt of pries, 25 cents. AgenT-
WESLEY B. HOAR, Chemist,

356 YONCE STREET - - TORONTO

GERMAN ARMY
PILE REMEDV

WARRNTED TO C iRE ,
BLIND.8LEEDIkGor ITCHllNG L
£4C.tNOi MRPAC.AGt
CO¥T*1NS 106/O O:JTSMEA'r .4D' PILS
ASK YOUR ORUGGIST FOR ar OR SlNO OIRECT

lKESSLER DRG*ce TORONTO.

.. TEE..

913888 01 6§11

UP-TO-DA TE.
it:1 L. = Isila =7BL ?3w.)

A 48.pago restme of BUTTERICK
FASIIIONS, published by us ait

5 Cents a Copy
OR

50 Cents a Year, Postpald.

JANUARY NUMBERP
NOW READY.

TIe Delineator Pihlisliing Co.
OF TORONTO, LTO.

.3 Ricbuoid St. West, • TOROUTO, DT.

A,SwE'rts To C0ERomDErs.
(Contincud).

SUnSeRcinEi :--Telo cngagenent ring is
vorn on the third finger of tho left hand.
NANCY:--Walnut stain will color grey

hair blrown. Being purely vegetztblo it is
hariless, and mtay bo orded from any
druggist.

]>îrri :-We would suggest confiding itn
soute intiiniato friedit. A stranger cannot
advise you in a family matter.

Torsv :-.Wlen one lady calls upofi an-
other site need not leave ber awn card if tho
hobtess is at home. Nor must sle send her
Card alead of lier b>y the liml mian. He can
annotinca ber if she desires it. A márried
ladv vill leavé two of her hislanl's cards
on the hall table as she gocs out, one for lier
iostess and one for the gentlcnmnu of the

house. It wauld bc extremely odd if site
iade a cereinon ious visit and forgot tolcavo

lier husband's cards. But if she has a day
at hoine of which her hostcss may bo ignor-
ant, it is then proper to leavo lier own car
miientioning that day, with two of lier ius.
band's cards. A young lady iav leavo lier
fathcr's cards, and aso lier brotler's, pro-
vidcd the latter lives at home or is the iteai
of the house. Of course, if the lady upon
whoi you call ir ont, one of your awn and
two of your husband's cards should be left.

IsQuinimit:-W'o refer you to "Etploy.
ient and Professions for Wonen," which

wa publisl at Is. or 25 cents (by post lrs2d.)
Thtis pmphlet is a collection of Essays anti
Advice Upon nit Concning Vacations for
Wonici, writteu ytose of the sex prom-
inent in the occupations inentioated: Jour-
nalisai, Steuiography. Telcgraphy, Medicine,
Teachin-, Musie, Pharmacy, lTe Stage,
loultry 'ceping, Art, Tyawriting, Needle-
work and nany others. 'o a wonan desir-
ing to carin lier own living, whetler from
choice or necessity, titis pamphl.et vill be
invaliable in giving lier ait insiglit into
nethods, requircnrcats, obstacles and sue-
cesses, and assisting lier in deciding lier
future course.

OUT OF THE TOILS.
Phyalclans Failed, cure-Alla Failed-Ent

the t.reat Snouth Amerleaa Kidney Cure.
a specine entedy for a specine

Troublr. C<red Mr1. A. E. Toang
of Barnstoui, P'.Q., Quickly and

Pertaniently.

This is her tcstimony : "I was talken sick
in Janiuary, 1S92. I employed severatl of
the best local physicians and was treated by
themi for kidney discase uiti1 the autuni
of the samun ycar vithout receiving unci
becnefit. I then began ising your Souti
Aincricani Kidiey Cure, nid derived goat
benelit. ainoast iintediately. I feel now
that, I ai uite curçl. I hava taken no
imedicine for sonie letigth of time, and lave
nit. hlad a raturn of thco slightcst symnptom
of the diseaso."

THE AMERICAN

corsat and Dess eform Ge.
316 Yonge St, Toronto.

Sole Mamtfacturers of
JENNESS MMTRrR and

EQUIPOISE WAISTS
Puritan Shoulder Braces

Abdominal Supporters
and FIE CORSETS

A MMADE TO OSana

See our Spcial Cyclists
Waists and Cornut.

WE CUARANTEE
To ladies suffering fron any form of
RIupture, or mothers havng children

8 a.Sicted, a proper fitting Trucs by mail, that will
give absolute security. with perfect comfort, No
other trusi nanufarturer te able ta do this in Can.
ada. Our fhirty yeart erperience in this one line
erclu rely abould gire you c indence inurability
lin the correct anti skillul inechaalcil treataient af
rupture.

THE ECAN TRUSS CO.
266 Queen St-. es,
Il. . itox GU a . Toronto.

A CHRISTMAS OFFER
A Watch8 tmt for Your Exaluatlos

tro Plated Case-%arranted a perrect umoxeeper.
AIl yon am required todo ls to senl yoar namo

and adidres and re w1il send the watich to your
nearatExpressOffico for you to exanlne, a:.dIf
satistactor? yUcrthexress .ent<.So adcharges

If you do lot find the Watch as represented yoga
noodl not pay a cent and the Vatch wUll be returtined
atour cspeaae.

atler at one ns this is nnly a Christmas offer to
lntroduco our Watches. State whether Opcn Face
or liunung Case. P.S.-For 31 eara wo wlll send a
liandsomo Latest Amorcan pattern I ltcily Gold
Plated LadIes or Gents'Ccain. A&ddress all ordera to

Fox MANUFG CO., Toronto, Ca.
Ilention this Piper.
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1194
l.aciet. lbpple Cdlu and CnoU (Tu bc Made

Itound or Pointt ) md lab Collar and Cuff,
for Wear wlth Baequea. Wnigts, etc.: 3 elzs.

small , mdlur an lme.
Any site, 5d1. or 10 centu.

q
Fichu.

PrIce, Gd. c

1173

1173
L.adie2r' Fichu Coltar.

s3aa sa 1083 1083
snval, mediuze a.nA

lamge. wi.rles'C'ollsrett- Saîze. Sinonnmedium
Pr ti 3ld.5. orS 5Ctp. anr) latte. An>' vize.rx5.orcr1 Cnts,

1071
and Bell Coit for lres

030 Siedin 3an)lrge. aoy
Ladid Pointed sire, r cr5 cent

1..- kl'n irToe-
or Short Exidp
Known ni tht
arie Attoinette 1074One site:

r 10 cents. Ladies' Cavalier Caffi
(Feor Drms Sieceal:ý-

8 szes. Smal, medium
Anu anlarge.

Any siz, B& or 5 cents.

8367 8367 8367

8367 8367 8367
Ladies LnrreCollaro: Ipizes Smail m.

iuoî sud large. At ic >.o 0va

iii

'NCORPORATED TORONTO HON.o.W.ALLANlabo IB - Putsra

N 8, OF MUSIC7
S rCOt. YONCE ST. & WILTON AVE.

E1>WAIII) FISHERt. 3Musical DirOctor.
THE LEADINC MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA

Str.QUAL.XVFACILTa. Sand A DVArAOra for a LUIOAIL
ftnd AnTISISC MriCAL EOVCATIOs.

CALENDAR, with Full Information. FREE
il. N. SiiÂw. B.A., Principit Elocut'on .hool.

Elocution. Oratory. Delsarte. Literature.

Athletic

Young
IVen
talk of tho beneflb
the) derlvo from
uslng Adnms*
Tutti. Frutti Gum.
when cxcrclsln .

Sec that 'Co
trado mark namo

Tutti Frutti
is on cach 5c. packago.

Savo coupons insido of wrap.
pers for

Latesi Books. i

My M-Ima uses
CLAUSS SHEARS
AltD SCISSORS

Does yours?
For sale by aU frtt-class

dealers.
CLAUSS SHEAR CO.

TORONTO.

À, 
wE5

ETB..T

1052 1052 S7 574: 1048 1048
.ndles'Pointe Colr.:ette: Ladies' Çipe-Collar (For Ontdoor Ladies' Fu llIpple Collar

tS.,.tt.....tI........tt...., p..I..........ý..%

Any el7.c. r.. or10 cents. Aty uIze..M. or 1 <entq

Dr. Jaege
Woollen U

the Standar4
Gentlemen,

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED

SEND FOR ILLUStRATED P

D EPOTV>'r?:'v.

We pay Express Charges on 63 King
al Prepaid Parcels of
$o.0O tipwards. WHOLESALtE AND RETAIL

S

Acy cet.3. r cen

r's Sanitary
nderwear
d Underwear of the world for
Ladies and Children . .

IN CANADA

>RICE LIST.

treet West,

TORONTO, ONT.
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8551
7977 Ladies' Coliars

auj1 Ctiffâ:
Ladie,.' Storm Collais (To be Mad 3 ize..

wltli Square or ltounîig Conc.)»: S., 31. nii) L
r Si al, iMelun andn Large. Any pize.
Any sizo, d. or 15 cents. 5M or Io cente.

- 0 1 
081 

4

907
Ladies'Turn Down
Cola' nX rth

1091 109 nS å I :
Ladita' StockTie Coller i ai Ban end One

IMut! Coli.dze;l2to i)tlîs SndgIl ni scd16 nche.. Caf. 4 i Roll. overan IInk
8 t 9% Inrhes. and i.appedstraI2ht Cuift):

Aiiy *Ie Sim 1 n
5d. or 10 ceuts. Any sizesd. or 10 cent

~~~969

1191
Ladies* Molière Ves ith
smai!. Medinm and Latre.

Any 1ze, M. or10 cents.

12 1127

Ladies' R"ilinR. Tues.11
I)ouvo andi $iandiog
diitary Cuuiirs (For

VutAidc Gsrmeiitts: S
s4,. S.. M.and L.

Any ee, W3. or10 cents.

g36

'e W «klllIip " . '.iiarsIand Culte illenry iv. ascd'e" ~Fmuit CoaBan amsi cuS,>1127 8 sius s .d t .

1127 1127 AnjysIte,Sd.or10cents.
Ladies' Ripîple Reveri. Ripnle Ciiff and Short

3MdicICollar: z3ezc. smnll. Medinm and l.arg.
Any lzre, d. or 10 cent.

1067 1067
Ladies' WaIt Decoration:

3 fizes.
S•aalI, Medinum and Large.

A îd y r 0 .
St.or 10 ctnta.

Ladies' Dres Collars and
Cuti (Rounrd lcad and

P'aquin Coliars and cuffo)
S eS.. N. and .

.Auy elze, bd. or 10 ccnt,.

NEATOR.

N ET T[31I* you Tou'ilav<icr. a-k yo051!dnîiggit for Ouoitoiu. YO'lneyer mebCaîD R oter Il outry1tonce. Itinakesyour tect

the h o îoth that you'i votie g i rar tooth prepia

For the Teeth. notuinjurions t the enirea.°
Price 25c. ly all druggists.

o The Same - 0

_9, Old Sarsaparilla. 0
That's Aer'. The samie old sarsaparilla as it was

0% ~naiad so'kI 50 vears ago. lit the laboratory it isiffe .There modern appliances lend speed to skill
and experience. But the sarsaparilla is the sane old
sarsaparilla that inade the record-50 years of cures.

W on't we better it? Well, vere much in the
condition of the Bishop.and the rasnberry: "Doubt-
less," he said, "God riight have madie a better berry.
But douibtless, also Ho never did." Why don't 'Wabetter the sarsaparilla? Ve can't. We are using tho
sane old Plant that cured the Indians and the
Spaniards. It has, not been bettered. .And since WO
iake sarsaparilla compound out of sarsaparlla plant
we see no way of improvnient. Of course, if we were
making some secret chemical compound, we mnight....

ti3t we're not. We're making the same old sarsaparilla
@to cure the samne old dliseaes. You can tell it's the
saine olUi sarsaparilla because it works the same
old cures. It's the sovercign blood puritier, and

TRIEATMENT OF HAIR.
ciehuir wcak, taded, falling out, or gctting greyt If ne. soo to IL t co anti prevcîîtho henî' ofrein bconing bad, by get .rnga etlot rARNEW IIAeR GROWERAND DADi .

IIUFF CUItF. Guarantecd to pronioto and strenztien the weakest hair to a strong andhcalthy growth. It prevents tli hair frot beconluig thin. fadd grey. etc., and preserves ilslixur.snce and color. It kccpg fhe scalp cool, mno st, and henithv; cures itchling hunors;thoroîgly reniovea dantdr. as wall as tonlng ip flic ivcak hair racts nnd stintulating flici
vcssels uiiich mippîy Uic aie ydith nutrition, anti adis ateol which kccps the shafLa eit,lustrouls nud P.llky. This is no fake preparatlon. One bottle will convinco you of its wçorth.
-Agentswanted in ovcry town tiroughout tie North-West. Other preparationskept.a.ch as

udr fycs. Unir Iteitorcra 1ic cvcrv gond prep.ration fr the faceto remove Pimplers Blotchies.Freckles, Surniî:cr Mules, tc., andt flair Goods of ah kints mande to ardcr on shortes. notice.

1FRICS LIST.j
lais Grower and Dandruff Cure. 4 oz. - - - SO 30- 12 oz. - i
I e n See Shades, rot 50 crita to

Thons. T. BARNES, 413 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

v 1174
.ndies' walpt Decoratinn:

3 izes. smai),31dimand Large.
Any *ize, 5d. or 10 ccns.

" AIÇP
'Z2ý1 4%

dwL'.ý.Lr». amw
1148

Ladies' Dreca collars ana Coffe:

nl aue, &t. r 10 cents.

1141065 1065
.adies' Sailor Collaus. Ladies' ane Yke clLar. 3 elzes.3SIzes. S,M. and L. Smal). .ledim and I.arge.Any size, M. or 10 coils. Any iZ . or 10 cente.

4M 4017-
ladie' Linen Collars and Cusfe (For Ladic'nleeroCollars;IOO 186 Shiris. :St-walets, Chenuipettes. tc.): 3 die.

Ladies' Waist Decoration: Collr. 12 e- l% t C incba S., M. antd L.
3 icce. '. Maid L. Cnc fizes: 8t inOî nchms n ie

Any ize, or 10 cents. MI sie, 5d. or 10 cen. 5. Mor 1 tr.

Laies' Vlain and
1182 g84 crhOlrdeltr.

T.adies' Watst Decoration (To be Made Ladics'one and Thre sc m S eizc. Waiet Me.
Iich or Low Necked): 3ire.5.. M. htorm Collars: 3eizc. S., 3. 0to8Sine. Anv
andi Lare. Anymaire, 3d. s r 5 cerns. and L. .%ny elze, $d.or10 ci. sze, 5. or 10 ceir.

-138-
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Eng Wlisf Yaelet Le.t fler Sif iigs"
Adrnitted by Fashion Experts to Outwear Velvet
or Woven Bindings . . . . . .

Xe il~ For Winter and Skating Dresses it is Unsurpassed.
Look Out for BOGUS IMITATIONS.-Real WAKEFIELD is marked ingold letters on every yard:

"Wakefield Specially Prepared Leather-Patented."
When soiled a little sloe polisih will restore it to its pristine freshness.Before buyilg see that every yard is marked as above.

The Wholesale Trade Supplied. 0 For Sale at all Dry Goods Stores.

22.We3Miless' wais1202 1ecoration,

tPa"turr 1215for a Muff: 
G~ze*( lu cat?.1' @Chirn's. 3dipses', Girls' andi Min" 102 n le.tta~ ~ M incites cndîz:114 a Ladie'. Illuia: 3 aizef. Muaf ant fllpIcCc bd orche O.ne e2 Gls' M. CIL d. n's cy 3 d Girls enys.

r sire. Prire, .adies' Fane 3Inff. One a an d . rC lar est o7O centa. d. or 10 cents. size: Price . or 10 c nie. 10 cents. 5d. or lo cents. An ize,d.or oc1 ce ts.

]W lu mim çà

10501050
MsLtes' and Girls' Full Misesr' Plain andtipple Collar: Crush Girilie.Brlts.lesizms wltb Fîiteti Lining:Ages, o'oyears. 7sites. Aes.'10to 1Any >i.e. years. Any size,&I or 10 cents. b. or 10 cte.

,- 4> Ac

1170 7420
'ees'and il i rl' ana Chidren'a'l'ctm Down and i Planand fllrpiestar Coii:re*mColais: ô sixes C Or Wa ter Cent-,rm to 15 yq ars Jcrkeeec e le.Any elze, Ags t1 cars.3d e 5 cents. Any d. or 10 cents.

1120 1120

36 1120 1120
%'e'ind Girls' Sailor Little Gîrla' FaucySollars: 8 size, 11Cant 4 ncys.Acs,2toGyears. Aces.1 taoyears.
-Y l 5d. or cnts. Any sIze, bd. or 10 cm

63012 
11

1204'ndiGils' 3M1sses'Teepand 3Mlsses'Deepa<3
ki "ir a: i Shal Poined sballow Cro.h.Cte. Girdies:9SEMzs ltls5srskirs.GtoiG Ages.8( A es ft es.toena Any sears. Any ycat. Any

cilat. cizOe 5d. csize, 5l.cata. r 10 ents. or Iocnt.

Sw 1 al ý1119

MiP ' an Girl' .SaAlor Gifl' rane> M"»' and Girls, roCollsra: 8 eic. collais.- O szes. Colis-$-: ti pIes.Ags. ai cas A is. 3 ta orp. Acte. a ti 1 yenre.Ans cie <. or 10 cet Any sie d<. or 10 cents. Ans. aize, !>Pd. or lu ctci

T1icre's a fascitntion abolit ail our %%inter
sports wihich is irresistible. A nmrr skat-

idriig, sno w shoeiir or walkiîi artgaves Snell a fuuîdj of jolly piantre lUirLX
1no avo icar Our Canadian vinter sports arc 10701vorl fainons. 'Tue frosty air is a grandj Ladies' Cimelartonic when you are protectn gly clati so tiat BoX.Pl a th e thutho snap and stintg of its btin col c or Single (To be Mad

Seteýr3,ti N%%*g oldQa'tScparad): 4sie.Vgot. ncayon. (oadays, mhci) bi«cving orAn.ae
golf suits Must a iti idleu ·css wngrsyeo
spring, the skating and otler winter suîits
rceive. all the attention. For out.door exer.c'sc ye mu bc ligitly yet warrnly cll-
grent buak or 'cigit in yoatrg.irnents nm:mkes
maovcnîctt anti comfort inil'ossible. liVitil

titis primo necessity borno inmind, every.c
bod<y ivill do0 well to remmber th't Fibrer

Chamois is not only tha lightest andI mosl at .a. fen Girdie to b c
lasting intcrlining to be h.1i, but is as wvell or Back or Under te ran ailwcaîta" wrnitil bivcr. It will 9sizes. WalenUcasnreitakeo any ligît clott Suit o cosiîy wann WtOa6încbm An>
tilat yon'il tcvcr fel tie mnost biting winti trec, 5d. or 10 cct.

teiroutli it, ani at tue sane tiae adsjustLite riglitaintint of grncefiti stifl'acss te kccp
your skirts, coats or other wraps in tiheir
onginal shape andi proper "set ' ill t'·c last

dav of wear. The jaunty style always re.
unnl in an outing suit is strely futnishcd 637

by this iterlhtting, antiasu a Ladiesa 'ksat.GaIrdles:
. alm Wlailstumne,whicl vill nako it ey for you to cnjo> a. Wa 36 lochess.your outings in the wildes kinl of weather. I Any ze,Sd or 'cenîs.

7800
3isse' and Girlé' sailor

Coiait. Vib gi iiotnélî andle Brai End ts (Tc Adaetto Jack*cIs or liaFqu"s>:

te. An. aize, 5d..or o cents.

1070 1070
le Peplume-One Sînzla andi

. andi Onc Unat tna>. be Uou ble
le with Lte End*s Nleetink or'sa iaesr 20 Io 32 taches.

5<.or 10 cents.

1203
e ' Ldires'De e antnt ,Ztallow <rush

mn): Gîrdtie: 7 Fîzes.
Wal Wata Mo eae.

2a 32ncbm An>elreSd.or 10 cents&

110

Ladit'es'Dlt Gîrdlwe D$sizeWVa1u menanres, -. 10ta 36
Inces.

An>.siz, M.or <1 erns

I
M55
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Holida3

Ladies' and Gents' Persian Lamb Caps, briglit,
glossy, ful curl, foreign dye, lined viti
No. 1 satin, corded silk sweats, in Wedge 500
aGe Dominion shapes ................

Cent-,' Fine ])ark Canadian BeILver Caps, ini
Wedge shape only, full shape, best satin
linings ............................. 7.50

Ladies' and Gents' South Sea Seal Caps, best
London dye, very fine, full furred, muade
from best Alask-aseal, best linings, in Wedge
or Dominion shapes .................... 12.50

Gents' Natural Otter Wedge.shape Caps, made
fron dark full-furred Labradur otter, very 500
best satin linings ..................... 15.00

Main Entrance-

urs.

Children's Extra Choice Grey Lanb Caps,
large light full cnur, very best satin linings,
strictly No. 1........................... 2 U

Children's White Iceland Lamb Caps, turban
and Nedge shapes, pure vhite, vith colored
satin lifliigs ..........................

Ladies' and Misses' Grey Lamb Tain o'Shanters,
very choice, large light curl, lined with peari
grey satin ............................

Misses' jceland Lamb Tam o' Shanters, largo
pure white curl, satin lined..............

Ladies' Fine Dark Alaska Sable Muffs, satin
lined, finished with drops................

Ladies' Choice Persian Lamb Muffs, German
dye, b 'i '"t gl"ssy cur", satin lined, finished
witl drops............................

-T. EATON C°--ED
- - - TORONTO, ONT.

1.50

4.00
2.50

6.0

5.00

vi

190 YONGE STREET,
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Holida
Misses' Grey Lamb Storm Collars, froin choice

selected skins, large full curl, deep top collar,
satin lined ........................ 3.75

Ladies' No. 1 Quality Persian Lamb Gauntlet
Mitts, very choice bright curl, best kid palms,
real lamb lined, deep cuffs faced with satin,
13 inehes long .......................

Ladies' Grey Lamb Gauntlet Mitts, very choice
large light curl, best kid palins, real lamb
lined, satin faced cuffs, 13 inches long.

Gents' Fine Dark Natural Labrador Otter
Gauntlet Gloves, large full cuff, best English
back, palms, real lamb lined .............

Gents' Fine Dark Canadian Beaver Gauntlet
Gloves, best Euglish back palms, real lamb
lined, cu.fr faced with enamelled caif .......

7.50

4.00

y Purs.
Ladies'Extra Choice GreyLin.bStorm Co)lars,

large light close cur], with very deep top
collar, best satin lined.............. $5.00

Ladies' Black Australian Opossum "Valetta"
Collars, full furred, best satin lining, extra
deep storm collar...................... . .00

Ladies' Alaska Sabie Scarfs, very dark, natural
colored, full furred, with spring head and
claws, 26 inches Iong............ ...

•2.u Ladies' Dark Canadian Mink Rufls, 26 inches
long, extra full, with spring head and claws.

Ladies' and Misses' Grey Lamb Ruffs, 26 inches1 .50 l ong, large light cuirl, with spring head ....

-,ý4T, EATON ÇO,.
Main Entrance.' . AC -

190 YONGE STREET, • • TORONTO, ONT.

4.00
2.75
2.50



On this and the succeeding two
pagea is a display of styL-6 of

FASHIONABLE SKIRTS
For Ladies' and Misses'

Wear.
The Patterns can be lad from cither
Ounelves or .\genis for lie Sale of
our (oods. In orIerinL ple spec.

fy tle Numbers and SIzes (or ageo)
d,.lrcq.
The Butterick Publishing Co.

(LImnED),

S, e*40 ittsas: C ss:si: s..,

Ladies' Cirenlar Skirt (To be Slightly Gathered
or Dart-litted in Fronti Knonn as the

Mel or Umbrella Skirt: 9 sizes.
WVast mDeasure, 2to 3u76 lnchei. Any size,

12. 3d. or 30 cents.Am
L.adles' Eleven-Gored Skirt, bavingStralght

Edg.'esMcetng UI-isEdgesintheSeamsand tobe
Plnlted or Gathered at the Buck: sizes. Walet
tiens., 20 to 30 Inches. Any aire. le. d. or 85 cti.

THE BUSTIE IS HERE
Thc "Combination" Itip-bustle

gives graceful fulness
or te hipsandiln

kotskirt. Itisnot
only ver) styi, b t

lrendema admiroble
ser icebyrelieving the
weight of the fullskirt

no wrn. Price,75
cents.

The " Empire" Skirt
<Ushion, is very popular.

Price, 50 cents.

The New "Hygeia" Bu&& Formas are light
as a feather, perfect in shape. adjustable, comfort.
able, non-heating. Cannot injure health or retard
development. Tastefully cot ered, a0 that the Forma
can be removed and the coering washed. Prite,
60 cents.
Al Braided Wire Hip Pads, Bust

Forms, Sleeve Distenders
are light and graceful, and meet the requirements of
the new styles.

For sale by leading stores, or sent, postpald, on
receipt of price.

BRUSH & CO., Toronto.

a0ui0 8663
Ladies' St Foui Skirt, baslng the Pulnr"s

Arrange In Tucks Aero the Pront and
Sides andn Gathers at the Buck (To be Made
With or Vithout a Five.Gnred Foundation or
Slip Skirt): 'J size. Walsa mea'ures. 20 to 36

inchee. Any lze, 13. 3. or 30 cents.

Ladies' Si-Piece Skirt. having à Straight Bock.
lreadth and Straight Edges Meeting Bias

Ed.es in the 3cams: 9 sizes. Walet meua., 20 to
36 inches. Any eize, le, sd. or 30 cents.

ALL HAVE, ppôTECTED
icoRKLSS

8108

Ladir' Nine-Gored Skirt, with Demi.Train:
9 aize. Walst mesantes, 20 to no Iceles.

Any size, le. 6d. or 35 cents.

Ladies' Three.Piece Skirt, Cireular at the Front and
Sides and ln Two Gores at the Back (To be Dart.

Fitted or Gathered in Front): 0 aies. Valet meua.,
20to36 inches. Anysize, 1s. 3d. or30cents.

8672 8672
Ladies' Five Gored Skirt. Smooth-Pitting at the

Front and Sides and to be Gathered or Platted at the
Back: 9 sizes. Walst mea.. 20 to 36 incbe.

Any size, ls. 3d. or 30 cents.

liuf 8508
Ladies' Pull Skirt having a Front.Gore, and a
Five.Gored Four:dstion er Slip Skirt that niay

be Omleted: 9 aszes. Waltt neaures, 20 tu
30 Inchea. Any size, le. 3d. or 30 cente.
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*1 StraIght, Full Sklrt Over a Ftlye.Gore Founda.
tinn or lilp 4kirt: 9 sizee.

Waist mesunres, 20 te 80 Inches.
Any aite, le. Bd. or 80 cunts.

Ladies' Four.Plece Medium.Width Skirt,
with Straight Back Breadth:

10 alze. Walt measures. 20 to8l indhes.
Anby size, le. Bd. or 80 cents.

ouuu tuau
Ladies' Seven-Gored Skirt, Smooth Fliting at the Front

and Sides and to be Gatbered or Plaited at the Basck:
9 sizce. Wasit measure , to 36 laches.

.. Any sre, la. Bd. cr 80 cc.nta.

~ " 0 1920 17020
Iadies' Four-Pfece Ripple SkIrt, having a Straibt Ladies' El ht.Gored Skirt (Knwn as the Octagon Skirt)*

Sack Breadth: 10 tb.es. Waist meae., 20t088 9 ares. Walst meatnres, 20 te 36 inches.
lnches. Any sire, 18, Bd. or30 cents. Any size, lr. Bd. or 80 cents.

Ladies' Nine.Oored Skirt, having Straitht Edres
Meeting Bia Ed:.es ti the seams and to be Gathered
or Side.Plaited at the Back: 9 sizea. Waist meas.,

20 to 8 inches. Any size, 18. Id. or 80 cents.

me. -a r -

Syrup of Lnseed and Turpentine
It is pleasant to take, inexpensive in price, and may be bought from any reliable

dealer in patent medicines. It is a certain cure for25 Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Congestion of
the Lungs, Croup, Coughs, Colds, and

Cents Consumption in its early stages. Cents

THE TRAIL OF DEATHl

It Begins at the Throat and
Ends at the Grave.

dew Many a nu au ife le i anetessarily
barridced.-What People Say About Dr.

Chase's Syrup er Liaseed and Tur
pentine for the Prevention and

gae of Throat anJ Lxug
Troubles.

'lhere are many remedies on the market for the
ire of consumption, but consutmption, once it

rls a certain stage cannot be cured. In profess.
:g.therefore, to do what immpossible, these tetedies

e th.nselves te be simply humbugs.
ConsumptIon li a disease whlch destroys the tissue
4 the lhssg,. Once gone, no medicine can replace

IA tmue. Good miedicne may arrest the discase
ten atter One lung la wrholly gone, as long as the

r remains sound. Once botn are attscked, how-
e the victitm ta doomed.

J's t why people should risk their lives ta this dread
sand goto a great expense atterwardsto check

ii thard to oonceive. It li nuch easier ,revented
cured. Throat troubles and severo colds are its

uital foreruniier. A 25 cent bottle of Dr. Chase's Nad Aithmsa fer Years.-Dr. Chase'A Syrup
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine will drive these the Only Remedy Ne Ever Fouad.away'. It is wlhout doubt the best medicine for the
purpose te be had anywhere. Below are a few speci.
mens of the thousands of testionials the ianufac. "I have suffered very severely from asthma for over
turers continually receive: 25 yean," says R. 0. Moore, of lamilton. If I

ventured away from home. the change of air would
bring on ouch bad attacka that I was afraid I would

A Croupy Cough Was Sono Driven Away by . nw timea. As a con u ence, I ntver leit
ilamnitton when lt couid peosib> be &%vo!ded. 330w.

Dr. Chat's LInserd and Turpenistie. ever, a short time ago 1 Sound I secessary te go te
"My little boy had a ba-, croupy cough,ayMrs. Paris, Ontario, on business. On the way, my old

Smith. of 25 Bathurt Street, Tornto. neigh. enemy attacked me with great severity. A gentle.
bor, Mrs. Iopkins, reconnended nie t try nian on the trainwhon 1 afterwards found out te bc
Syrup of I.inced and Turpentine. I did so, and the a traveller for Edranson. Bates & Co., of Toronto,
first dose did him good. One boule conpletely cured asked me why 1 did nottake something to relieve mie.
the cold. It ls surprising the popularity of Chase's j"I exp'ained as well as I could that I had tried
Syru inthisneighborhood. It appears to me it can many alleged remedies, and wasted dollar after dollar
now be found in every house. to0 n en yo get off the train,' he said. ' te a

drug stote and get a 25 cent bottie of Dr. Chaso'a
iSyrup of Linseed and Turpientine. It will imimedi.

Nit Bronehitia Crew Better froa iLe Firs ately relier e and eventually cure your asthima. If it
Dose of Dr. ChaWs's Syrup or Turpentlne. doesn't, write the manufacturers In Toronto, and

1'il muarantee you will receive your moncy tck by
"I used your Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and next mail.

Turpentine for a severe attacic of bronchitis." says "At that ho handed me his card. 1 thou.ýht i
W. R. Alger,insurance agent Halifax. N S l Permit nes er could try' m. dicine on fairer tern, so as soon
mie to testif> to its splendid curative properties. I as I got te Pans i went te Armitaue's drug store and
got better froin the time of taking tne tirst dose. bought a bottile. It did just what your traeler sati
lHavinga fasily of îoung children, ny dotor's bis it wonid do. ilt relieved smy- asthna, and although i

have annuall corme te a considerable sum. i brlievo have been away froi home twro or three tines since,
a boule of your Syrui Oocasionally will aiS me In I experienSd no niore trouble. 1 regard ny quarter
reducing thtn very materially." as well spent, and intend to send more alter It"

1%OTHERS 1-if you haxo to get up at night to nttond to fhant baoking, choking Croupy Cough, it will
ropny you to havo on bond Dr. Ohnso's Syrup of Linse.ed and Turpentino. Childron love to tasto It.



Misses' Six-Gored Skirt (To tie Xlfrres' Circular SkIrt
Box.Plaited or Gathered (To be Plalt or Gathe:ed

at the Baek): at the Back):
7 sires. 8 8îze3.

Ages. 10 t1 ar Aces, 9 to la years.
Any size, la. or in cents. Anyi ze, le. or 25 cents.

.Misse' Seven.Gored Skirt
(To be Side.Palted or Gathered

at the Back):
eizce.

ArLei%. 0 to 16 years.
Any alze, 1. or 25 cents.

MLises' Three-Piece SirtSmooth- Misses' Five-Gored Skirt, Smooth.
,,Fittu aI tire Front ant Bides FIttilng nt tie Front andSBides
C'o. e ihered or Plaited at the (Te airthrred or Plalted et trhe

Back): 7sizes. Ages, loto 2 Dek): 7 ezes. Ages. 10to 16 years.
jears. Any size, Je. or 25 cents. Any size, 1e. or 25 cents.

8459 8459
bilase' SlrIRht, Ul Sktt Over a Flve.Gored

pauntiation or Slip sidrt:
7 *les.

Ages, 10 to 16 years.
Any size, 1. or 25 cents.

Lust
Think of Iti
Goin th oI<ii lit with that awfu

Ucot fSilltbtUOUS HIAIt.
You cut or pull it but it only grows
thicker or btronger. Doi't, Us a
depilatory and sctr yourselt. 3ight
M Wei use a razor, th. hir will

grwagain heaiier tian bujfore.
Not lring wll ronovo It but

ELECTROLYSIS.
Wo arc the fastest operators in
Canada and guarantee tatisfaction.

During the Holidays
tako advantage of reduced fares on
all roads an* coma to us for treat.
maont. V have treatnents for
evor'defect or bleinsh of the FACE,

R.BANDS or FIGURE. Call oi
or wrrt u fur frec consultation.

Sund stamip for palinlnilct . etaith
and Good Louks" aud samplu of
Cucumber creani.

The Grahamt Dermatologica lastitate,

Props.
TOI. 1858

CMldren Free.

By sondin our namo and addrosa (writo
plainly) to Adans & Son Co., Il ancd 13
Jarvis street, Toronto, Ont., you will re.
ceivo one of thcir beautiful paper dolls, witit
nioveablo hetds and bodies, for tie ciidren
free.

Girls' Four-Gored Skirt:
B aire,.

Ages, 4 o years.
Any size,

lod. or 20 cents.

8517 - 85
fitres' F ou SkJrt, havi ng a mnt 0rand a Fle-Dored Poundaî on or Slip 8,k t

tbat may be Omitted: 7 sizes.
Ages, 1oto 16 years.

Any aize, le. or 25 cents.

The Pattorns on this page
represent some

Suggestions for

JO011I1 IFTS
fia M'er's and
Boys' Wear.

Among them you may flnd just
what yon want.

The Patternecan behad lai alszes
from ourselves or any of our Agents.
i orderlng, please speclfy the Nun.
bers,. Bies and Ages desired.

The 3utterick Publing Co.
-.- uTK- - -

"SISTERI LOOK YEl
g How by a new creation in corsets
S t've shook off aid mortality."

THE MACNETIC le contructed upon
scientifo principles and readily conforme to
the Ogure ai the wearer.I lanuisatured by

lhe CRONITON CORET CO., - Toronto.

WORLD'S FAIR on,
PREMIUM TAILOR SYSTEN -

o0 CuttIng LADIS' an,
CHILDREN'S Garments.

A ,. The sinnolest and Most com.

Chreat Prolector:

Chest meiastires.
8 x2 ta uIx 13 inches.

Any size,
7d. or 15 cents.
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FASHIONABLE AND USEFUL HAIR GOODS.
Wo manufacture all our hair goodâ. It la oade ta e serviceable, not only to soll. American machine-nido

goode, which sone dealere keep ati advertiso for llr8t quality hair goods, are too dear ut any price. When pur.
cliaslin hnir goodA examina Io the fouti tton. You eu ensy teli by the finish and the machine newIng vhant kind of
goods tLhey are. Wo sro constantly on thlo progrosa of lmprovemient. Onr hair goods ara finoly fnished. liglt.
anîd as natural as nature ltslf. Wt hat a a largo and wall -as,orted stock of rea·y*muao hairgootta contiuually on
hand. Ladie4' and Gante' Wigs and Tou ces. ladle4' Watvet. 1ead Covering. I lain 'artLing, Vavy and Curly
Frontý. Bangs, Frînges. Curie, Puir, Coll, Chignons, aie. Now, Ladies, our fine hair sw tches etlll keep the j
lead over all others li quality and cleapnosg. Fu 1.slzeswitclhes, all long hair, first quallty only:-

g 1 Inch long iair swltces, $3 00 22 inch long hair swltcics, $0 00 28 Inch long hair switches, $11 00
18 "0"." 400 24" ' " 750 30"" 1500
20 " " 500 126 " " " 9 00 o 'à

Onclîhird size switch, a third ofabovo prico: halfsize, halfofabovo price. Ay£
Ladies. oru can rel, on our goode ln quality. quantity and prlee. SEB OUR LATEST STYLE OF PARISIAN rop

COIL AND PIN CURL. 'Tho easieat. q<uiccet and prettiest vay of dressIng the hair. Coli, 1.00 each; Pin iw1,
S $2.50. Vicn ordering pleaso send sanplo and nount onelosed. Mention this 'Magazine. i ail ordure promptlyo
* attended to. You wlll gt jtst as woll served n if you wero to make your own selection. Send for Prlco Lt.

LADIES' H AIR DRESSINGi DEPARTMENT.
SVo have the largest and best appointted establishment. eV employ tho beqt trained lair
* Dressera. Our Ilair Dressing Parlors aro separate ant largo - bost of light. Ladies' ant Children's

i Uair trimned, singed, and stinipooed. Best care 1s taken w(th Our patrons' hair. Scalp anud Ha ir
scientifically treated after fover, ilne, or goenral fattitg out of te hnir, IIair and Scalp treated
by corresponidence.

a Medals and Diplomas from Parle and London, Eng., Schools of Hair $7.00 to $1500.
Dressing and Hair Goode.

on *PERFUMERY AND TOILET REQUISITES.
to Arrnand's Inistantaneous Grey Ilair Coloring; simplo preparation. ail colore, $1.00.

Itorer ; best ln the wvorld nover talls all shiades and R
colora. casy to apply, harmilesas awater; Worldl's Fuir Award; PrIce, $3.00; two
for <5.00. SUPERFLUoUs 1HAllt successfully and permanently destroyed by
usinig CAPILLERINE. Ily judicloue treatmlent the hair is permanontly des.
troyed nover ta appear again. Capillerino ls tho best preparation of its kind on
the market to-day; Prico $2.00; G cents extra by mail, sent securely seaitd ta
any part of the world. Extract of Valnuts, for coloring grey hair front light
brown to deep durk brown, $1.50. Rouge, 25r.; Eye Brow Penells, 25c.; Face
Crcam, 35c. and 75.; Faco Powder. 35c. ta 75c. Manicuro Articles.

Face Massage. and Manieure, and lair Dressing larlors. When ordering
Curia, pIlone mention this MagazIne. Telophone .•408.
cach' J. TRANCLE.ARMAND & CO., 1 Yonge St., cor. Carlton, TORONTO, CAN.

Lovely Style f Bang,
Poo0 ta $7.00.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
THE OUTWARtD SIGN OF INWARD IIEALTIl

Lovely Faces-.
Beautiful Necks, White Arms and Hands.

DR. CAMPBELL'S
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers and

.OULD'S ..
Medicated Arsenic Complexion S>ap will give

you all thoso.

If y-ou are annoyed with P'imples. Blackheads, Freckle-, Blotches, Iloth, Flesh Wormis, Eczemna, or any
lemnish on the skin, call or send for a box of Dr. Campbell's Waters »Ild a Cake of Fould's Medicated
Xsenic Soayj the only genuino beautifiers In the world. Wafers b> mail, $1.0. 0 Largo lioxes, $5.00.
oap, b0c. A dress all orders ta H. B. Fould, Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonga Street, Toronto, Ont. Lyman
ros. Co., Wholesale Agents, 71 Front Street East, Toronto, Canada.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS IN CANADA.

4TH F 

UP TO DATE
(Formcrly the LADIES' MOT1IH.Y REVIEW)

FoRTY.EilrT PAcE JoURNAL,, CON•
TAINING LLUSTRATIONS AND

DEscRttTiosSovTuti LATEsT FAsimIoNs,
IsrRucrooNs iN FANcy WoRx, ART.
ICL.s ON TIfE HOUSIHOLDAND KINDRED
SUBJECTs, AND A VARISTY oF GENERAI.

Mais of Substilption, 50 ctà. per Year.

prite of Single copies, 5 Cis. Eaeb.

iHE DELINEATCR PUBLISHINC CD.
OF TORONTO, LTD.,

33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO, ONT.

The Propriéters of Prevento-Kuro Pills wil
give away every day frei now until ChrIstmas the
following articles:

1 Gold lllied Watch, Ladies or Gents.
1SolitaireDiamond Ringset la solid gold.1 Tex Set, S Pleces, Htavily plated & engraved
1 Nickel Watch, Ladies or Gents.
Rewards sent every day with the plils.
Prerento-Kuro Pilis, are tho leadersin raking

rich puro blood, whlch is thu highray of health ta
every tssuoofthobody.

Woa do not print testimonials ln the publie press.
if yout areInterested ta hearthowordsofthosewvho
have and are using thoso Pills wo wll mail thea ta
you ln facalnilo of tho original letters.

Send 35c. for one box of our Prevento.Kuro Pilla
and you may get a, Watch, Ring or Tea Set.

First order eah day gets the Watch, naot get
the itlng. third thé Te& Set and last thé Nickel
Watch. Namos ofrecelpients o! présents sent from
day ta day on application. Don't dalay. Send at
anco and bo firet, It you are you wIll get at once
the article proml'ed.

Prevento-Kuro Pills cores Ridney and Liver
Diseases, Cons.tIpatIon. Billioniness, Dlzzlness,
liadacho, Dyspepsia, General Debilty.

Addressalllettrsto
FOX MANUF'G. Co.. Toronto, Canada.

I Asswcxt Te C - DET.%
(Concluded.)

Miss H. R. H.:-If thecirculation is weak,
contact vith the cold air will disclose tie

, fact by quickly reddcning a nosa ordinarily
I of a normal tit. On e'ntcring the louse do
not go too near ithe fire, but remain at quito
a distance fron it; exorcise the limbs as
muîci as possible until the blood begins to

I wara froin its own action. Better still, if
it eau bc doue, partly undressand engage in

i somto gymnastie exercise that starts the
I blood to livelier circulation.

Prcoy -The manicure's cuticle scissors
arc use. ta trii tte cuticle around the fin-
ger nails into shape when it has become
ragged and uneven. A small ivory knifo
with a file attachment is one of the best
instruments for keeping the nails in order
nad close ut hand should be a snall square
of. chamois skin or a nail polisher covered
with chamois, by the use of which the nails
may bo muado lustrousand semi.transparent.

MURIEL C.:-Wo <lo not know of persons
who wish to purchase doileys. centre pieces,
etc., but would suggest writing ta somle
womtan's exchaige uit the subject.

Traveled Half the Globe to Find
Health, Without .9uccess.

Took the Advice eo a Friend and Now
freelaims it From the Hiousetop-

"South Amterian Nervlne
Saved ;zy Lire."

Mrs. H. Stapleton, of Wingtan, writes:
" I have been very much troubledl for years
-since 1S78-with nervots debility and
udyspepsia. Had becut treated in Canada and
England by sonie of the best physicians
without permanent relief. I was adviscd
about threo nonths ago to tako South
American Nervine, and I firmly believo I
owe my lifo to it to.day. I can truthfuilly
say that I havo derived more benefit fromt
it than any treatmient I over had. I can
strongly recommnend it, and will nover b
without it mysclf.".

Pin
2.50

GIVEI- 'y
GOLD'ý.WATCHES
ý ý :1ýý0- ýMOND-PINGS-
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BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
ON SOCIAL CULTURE AND T-IE DOMESTIC SCIENCES AND ARTS,

PUBLISHED BY THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING COMPANY (LiMITED).

For sale at the nearest Butterick Pattern Agency, or sent direct on recipt of price by
The Deliieator Publishing Co. or Toronto, Linited.

Metropolitan
Book Seies.
Sold at the Uniform Price of

$.00 p- pE

Good M.anner. This is anu accurate Engravings of Decorativo Needle Work of every variety,
E.ustne Coruîn Sense w% ith full inustrutinus for thuei reproduction, etc. Price, $ioo
Work, uniforn with "Social per copy.

Lio"also advortîsed ami thisI
age, and fl;ly explains te . Te Pattern Cook- Iook. A Comuprehenisivo Work Show.
atest and best idcas an Eti. mmg How to n~ Wen at Smnall Cost, and embracmmg 'lhe

quette. Price, $z.oo per copy. Chemistry of Fool, hlie Furnishing of the Kitchen, llow to lhoose

Social Lite is a bock writ- Good Food, A Choice Collection of Standard Recipes, etc. Eucry
toit in Corrpor i boo wryl Recipo in this book hans been thoroug.hly tested. P3rice, $r.oo per
and explanatory of PnAcVrcAL copy.
ETIQUKITE, ani is intended as BIomne.Making and Iouse Keeping. This Book con
a Companion Book to "Gooni tains full instructions in the M1ost Economical and Sensible Methods
MANNES." Price, $i.oo per of Ilono-inaking, Furnishing, House-Keeping and Domestic Work
copy. generally. Price, $i.oo per copy.

The Delsarte Systein of Physicnl Culture. This
Work, by Mrs. Eloanor Goorgen, is a Roliable Text.Book, Indis-
pensable in every School and Home whore Physical Training is
taught; and the Explanations are supplenented by over two
huadred and fiflty illustrations. Price, $i.oo per copy.

Beauty : It Attainmîent and Preservation. hie
MOST Coam:'rairTF AND RELIABLE WoiK over offered ta flhose Who
Desire to ho Beautiful in find, Manner, Fatuire ani Fori. This
Book is more comprehonsivo in its dealins with the subject of
Beauty than any bofore publîsled. Price, l i.oo per copy.

Needle-Craft: Artistie and Practical. This will bo
found a Comprehensive and Eminently Useful Volume, repleto with

Needle and Brush: Useful and Decorative. A Bock
of Original, Artistie Desigus, and one that should be seen in every
Boudoir and Studio. In this volume will bie found iniumorable
Artistie Designs for the Decoration of a Home, all of them to be
developed by the Needle or Brush. Price, $z.oo per copy.

Kindergarien Papers. Mrs. Sara Miller Kirby, the
author of these papera, is ne of the foremost Kindergarteners of
the country. Slo mnakes:a conprelensive and popular review of the
whîolo Kindergarten system, and then proeeeds to a detailed des
cription of the gifts, occupations and gaines and of the way they are
used. There are also chapters on Christmas wurk, on the Home
Kindergarten, etc. Price, $r.oo per copy.

The P52 of Carvhe- Carvi* Carving in the Round, and Chip Caîrving, and also nearlr
The Art o Crochet' Four Hundred Engravings of Modem, Renaissaznce, Ger:aan, Nor.ing tnrtrod t orY weg"a." Seven sl and Italian Designs. Price, 5 cents per copy.Metropo a Voloume. Ti euiu

Work is replete with illus. Drawing and Painting. A partial. List of Chapter Heat
trations of Fancy Stitches, ilgs mdi(ientes the Scope of this Beautifuil wvork : Pencil Drawmng,

A rt Series. Edgings, Insertions, Gar- Tracing and Transfer Plap ig, Water Colors, Oil Colors,
ments of Varions Kmnds and , Oilim on Textiles, Crayon Work, Drawing for Decorttve

Articles of Usefulness and Purposes, 1 aintmng on Glass, Panting oni Plaques, Lustra Paintîug,
Sold at the Uniform Price of Ornament, with Instructions Lncrusta, China Painting, etc. Price, 50 cents per copy.

50 cents per Copy. for making thcin. Price, Ma,;querade and Carnival: Their Customus and
50 cents per copy. Costumes. This Book contains all the inportant points concern.

E2.5252.525-'25E25 "ing Carnivals and simuilar festivitics, aud presents between Two and
Fancy and Practical Crochet Work (Advanced 'i hree Hundred Illustrations of Costumes for Ladies, Gentlemen and

Studies): An Up-to-Date Pamphlet on Crochet Young Folks, with complete descriptions. Price, 50 cents pe
Wo. k. This Pamphlet is filled with New Designs of Edging and copy.
Insertions: Squares, Nexagons, Rosettes, Stars, etc., for Tidies. The Art of Garment Cutting, Fitting and Making
Counterpanes, Cushions, etc.; Doileys, Mats, etc. Price, 5a cents Witlh the aid of this book youî will need no other teacher in tar.
per copy. ment making. It contains instructions for Garnent-Making at

The Art of Knitting. This Book is complote in its inteu Hone, which are to be found ini no other work on the subject, are
tion of nstructng BeUmners and advancing Experts in Kntting, urely Original, and ara the Prnctical Result of nany expeî imenut
introducing ail the rudiunents of the work, from the CASTs-Oi 01' conducted by us. Price, 50 cents per copy.
STITcm:s to the commencement and developnentof PLwiN AS» Drawn-Work- Standard and Novel Methods. 'Ti
INTILICAT DEsioNs. Price, to cents per copy. nost complete and Artistie Book over published upon this fascin.

The Art of 'Modern Lace .Making. A Revised and ating branch of Needle Craft. Every step of the work, fron the
drawing of the threads to the complction of intricate work, is fully

Enlarged Manual of this Fascinating Art, containing over Two Illustrated and Descrbed Price, 50 cents per copy.
Hundred Illustrdtions of Modern Laces and Designs, together with
Fuil Instructions for the work, fromt hundreds of [rmny STIries Tattng and Netti . Tnm is inaphlet cantains the te
ta tîîe FNAL DETAXLs. Price, 5o cents prir coy varieties ai Faney WVork naîned in tIe title, ani fis theo only relial!c

work eomnbinin tlho two ever issued. Especial efforthas been iade
Wood-Carving and Pyrography or Poker-Work. to provide Rudnnentary Instructions for the benefit of the begimner

The largest manual uipon Wood -Carving and Pyrography ever pub- and at the same tine offer the skilled work Designs of Elaburate
lhshed. It contains Illustrations for Flat Carvyng, Intaglio or Sunk Construction. Price, 50 cents per copy.

,DAINTry DEssERTs : PLAItN AND

Mother and Babe: directions for the preparation of Dainties adapted to the paate
TieirConfort and Care. and the means of tIe epicure or the laborer, and to the digestice
A Pamphlet devoted to the of the robust or the feeblo. Price, 15 cents per copy.
interests of Young Mothers,
with full information concern. Nursing and Nourishment for Invalids. This m &
ing the care of infants and the Pamphlet that contains Explicit Instructions and Valuablo Ah·ice
Preparation of their Wardrobes, regardingthe Best Methods and Necessary Adjunets in the Sick
and also trcating of the neces. Room. GAR, CobMFORT and CONVALESCENcE are fully discusse
sities belonging to the Health and hmany recipes for the Most Nourishing Foods and Beverages lr
and care of the Expectant Invalids are given. Price, 15 cents per copy.
Mother. Price, 55 cents.

Tableaux. Charades and Contundrums. This isa ne'
Dainty Desserts: Plain Pamphlet upon this class of Amusements. Charades in ail their

and Fancy. Every House- different varieties, and Tableaux and the details necessary to the:
kecper should possess a cny < f Perfect P. oduction are Freely Described and Discussed, and may

FANcy,' in which shte wil find I examiples of cach are given. rice, 5 cents per copy.
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Fancy Drills. This Pamphlut contains Directions and Illus-
trations for te Arrangment anid Production of Twelvo New Fancy
)rills suitablo for School, Churcl, Club, Sociuty and Gencral Even-

ing LEntertainments. Price, r5 cents per copy.
Smocking, Fancy Stitches. Cross-Stitchl and

Darn.ed Net Desigas, is a Pamuphlot whieh inctcles ail of
tht Varieties of Necdlowork ntcîtttuoed, and also gives a great any
illustrations of cach of the diffretnt varieties. On of the nost
important subjects treated is that of Finishinb Seati Ends, Pockets,
Pocket-Laps, Collars, Cuffs, etc., by te Tai ors' Method. Price,
5 can:s per copy.
Tie Correct Art of Cansdy-Making. An Illustrated

Pamphlet containing simplo yet reliable instructions for CÂoinv-
M.Ksa. It teaches low to mnake the Finest French as vell as the
Plainest Donestic Candies, including Creat Candies, Caramels,
Bon-bons, Nut and Fruit Candies, Pastes, Macaroons, Drops, Mdi.
cated Lozenges, etc., etc. Price, 15 cents per copy.

The Perfect Art of Canning and P1reserving. This
Pamphlet contains full instructions regarding the Canning of Vege-
tables, includitg Corn, Beans, Peas, Asparagus, Toniatoes, etc. ;
the Canning ef 'ruits of ail kindti; the Proparation of Jams, Mar-
malades, Jollies, Preserves, Piikles, Catsups and Rolisies; the
Putting up of Brandied Fruits, etc., etc. Price, 15 cents per copy.

Extracts and Beverages. ln the Preparation of Syrup,
Refreshing Boverages, Còlognes, Perfumes and Varioust Toilet
Accessories, this pamnphlot is invaluable aliko te the Belle and the
Housekeeper. Price, z5 cents per copy.

Birds and Bird-Keeping. Titis Pamphlet is illtstrated
with Nutmcrous Engravings of Cage Birds of Vartous Kinds, thtir
Cages and Many Motern Appliances for Cages ant Aviaries, accom-

Keep Becs, lfow and Whero te By, Whero te Locato and How te
Conduct atn Apiary and Cotntrol Becs; Gatierinig and Extracting
lHoney, etc. Price, 15 cents per copy.

Ux.es of Crepe and Tissue Papers. This Iamphlot is
illstrated vith Designs and Diagrams for Making Paper 1 lowers,
and Varions Fancy Articles, Christmas, Easter and Gencral Gifts.
Novelties for Fairs, A Spriug Luncheon, Toilet Furnishings for
Genttletctt, Sachets, Cottago Uecorations and jolls, etc. Prce, is
cents per copy.

Weddings and Wedding Anniversaries. This P'am-
phlet contains the Latest Information and Accepted Etiquetto con-
corning cverything relatmng to the Marriag. Ccremony, with de.
scriptions of the Various Annivorsaries. Prîce, r5 cents per copy.

Child Life. This Paniphlot discusses Influences on Pro-natal
Life ; Bathing, Clothing and Food for Infants; Weaning and Feod-
ing Children after the First Year ; Diseases of Infants and Young
Children; Caro of Childrei's Eyes, Ears and Teeth ; Children's
Antusemeîcnts, Conveniences and Habits; Honte Influences ; Tho
Formation of Character; The Kindergarten ; The Home Labrary,
etc. Price, r5 cents per copy.

Dogs, Cats aind Other Pets. A Valuablo Pamphlet con-
cerumng the Caro of Houschold and Other Pets, together with Inter-
esting Anecdotal Descriptions of many varieties of Animais, Insects
and Raptiles that have been the Pets of Well.Known People. The
Directions for the Caro of Pots-especially Dogs and Cata-are
authentic ant practical, and enable anyone te properly minister te
thteirnocessitieseitherii Healtior lliness. Prce, x5centsper copy.

lealth: low to Be Well and Live Long. TheSpeia1 Mission of this Pamphlet is fully indicated by its sub-title.
Rationtal Personal Caro of One's Natural PhtsclCnito.wti

paied by Full Instructions as te the Care. Food, Management, tha Ai of Drugs and Mcdicines, except -len the latter are
lrecding and Treatient of the Diseases of Songsters and Feathered absolutely nccessary, arc two of tiloinany etrong peints cf tho suh-
Pets in 'enera. Price, 15 cents per copy. jeet matter of the Pamphlet. Price, 15 cmts per copy.

A Manual of Lawn Tennis. This Pamphlet is fullyi' 18* Burnt Vork. Full instructions for tho Popular Art cf Burt
trated and contains a History of Tennis, tho Rules, Detai s con- Work together %vith illustrations of Impiements, Mothods and
corning the Development of Play, Descriptions of tie Court, Imple- Dsigns, appear in tiis lamphiot, rendering it a moqt valuablo
mnts, and Serviceable Dress, and a Chapter on Tournaments and inanual amcng tha nany otîers dotcd te Art. Its details can ho
How te Conduct TI.om. Price, 55 cents per copy. appiied te varions Useful and Decoative Purposes, from Portraits

Bees and Bee-Ileeping. This Pamphlet is Profuscly illus- te I'rnîtura, frot Dainty Toilet Articles te Panels. No Artist or
trated, and treats of the Observances and Details necessary te lover cf art, amateur or professional, should fail te send for a copy
succesaful Bec-Keeping. Suggestions arc given as te Who Shoul of the pamphlet. Puce, 5s cents per cepy.

Paç t lm". for Ch I il r n Instructive, and sot of th e P mrely C sventionl Types A fow cf
Th'iis Pamphlet for Chidren the many offcred are: A Lîtcrary Charadeo Party, A %Vitch Party,
contains semie of the Most A Glost Bail, A Hallophen eric, A cidasuper Nigts Enter-M etrooiBtan Instructive and Entertaining tainuent, A FlWorr Party, A Fancy Dres Kris Kriugl A rtBnt
Amusements for Rainy-Day ment, Tho flowcrs' Christmas Trea, ctc. Price, 25 cents pet copy.Wand other Ltisuro 1u"3 he iing Rom and ls ts Appoiniments. ThisHanciu Series. ever issued. IL is filedit iL PampIlet sa issd l, ta Interests of the Home, and is cf st pcial
_______ Drawing ]signs, Ganmes, val o te heivs nd Dangters dvote, y thoir intsividual car abd
Instructions for Mechanical efforts, areIfm e. cs IL contains llustratcd Suggestions for

applie to varou Useful andc Deoatv Pupss1rootat

r od atPr cft Toys, Cutting eut a M on- Furnishing a Dining-Rom, Tistructions for its Caro an tiat of ta
25Cet pe Copy. ageria, Mailing a Circus cf Gencral Bolcngings8, The Laying cf the Tablo for Special and Ordi.

ittuffe anI Paoper Animais, nary Otrasions, maeu for oed Dsscptons and Illustrations o
etc. Price 25 cents a coPY D otted Table Licien cf ail Varioties. Price, 25 cents pe copy.

Venetsan sron Work The Instructions and Dnsigos o The fome is an attractive Pamphlet containing experiencd
this hantlsomely ilTustrathd Manual wisl a f the utmost valua te adve o upoen thae solction cf a Residnco, Sanitation Renovation,Mvery ala itorastod in V ootian irens rk. Tho Details ara FurnshnB, liaolsterng, Table Seric , Caring, guse Cleaning,
minute, the Implenta fuly describId, and th Deutgi s se clear 'rt Relaring cf China, PresArvation cf Kurs, Th Cleaning cf
that the amateur wili liavo ne difficuity in developing the work. Laces, 1 usthlers and Gloves, anti a great variety of allictl facts lielp-
Price, 25 cents per coRy. fui te the Howsekeper. Price, 25 cents per ccpy.

Parlor Plants and Window GardeninS e Tho Ania- T »ner nmens and Iter unetons. A Pai-
teur Floristcannot fail te ccmpr o vernd th e contents cf thi pamphlet hlotdcriptive ofvaon tDayanti OtherEntertaimcnts, spchias
or beeme expert in the raising cf Hanse Plants. It tall ail ags ut G ea , Luneois, Fates, Dinners and Modeir Entrtainnnta an
Nccessary Tampoaturst Suitable Roo ucs, the Extermination of Genral. A Special Featur is a Department edevotd te Cliurch
Inse o a the st fom Pre of Hundreds of Pants. Price, 25 cents. Fntrtan ments, snc as FaiRms, Basars, Sociables, Concerts, Suppors,

Art2stic Alphabets for Marki a and E Cairossln. Banquets, etc., etc. The Pamphlet tilh Tb found a moSat Vaiable
This Book illustrates Fancy Letters cf vaiu sizes, the fashienable Assistant in plannin Enteataisoegts, whether in the Home Circle,

t c P r i c esi z e s , n u2er oeun a o'ss -s t i t c Dan d t h e C h T ar c bl o r S c h oa i . P r i c e , 2 5 c e n t s p er c o p yc

Ve i anxus roe, -,5 en ts r. They. I u n d g n e e and Professions for i pen ced
la M a wie. th u Pamphlet Vadi on tosletion of Resi San itn and CeacerningRecitations an d in tiand i . T h et an- Fcrms fo,.Uporng, wnttea tho oi tc sexCPavmiont in th

sist of a large collection f fanous and vorite rectations, and Occupations mentionciJornalism, Stenougraphy, Tele ohy,
aise ineludas sema e novlties di thf iay o d pocds an i monologues M dicin , tcachine , Musi, Pharmacy, The age, Poultry elp.
suareo atwit s genaralapprowal. IGarenin.tly atîsfactor ing Art, Terwriting, Neesework and manyotiers. ToA Pwoan
wrk from whic t chose recitatins for the parlor, for sholt dsirin te Ernter Own Living, hether fromt Choice or Nca.
exhibitions. etc. Price, 25 cents pet copy. sity, tiis Pamphlet vill ho Invaluable in giving her an Insight int

Social Evening Entertainments. Tha Entgrtain.mBnts aetotis, ecquremc.ts, Obstacles and Successes, and assisting hler

This Book istras pancyLettrer Nofvarigines, fsinable Aitnctpng F re Cos Pnet inmes, whets pnt o H icle

dScrit.inti Apahet nsoea size, numrousal rositch and th Churochn oir Scho ors. Price, 25 cents per copy.

1
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No. Il.-LADIES' SCISSORS (59 InchOs long).
S5 Cents per Pair' 2 on ver iozen l'airs. Postage per

t1,aPars, «lu cents.
No. 12.-POCKET SCISSORS (39 Inches long).

20 Cents ver Pa&jrjir 1e 0 er peozn l'airs. Postage per

No. 13.-POCKET SCISSORS (4 Inches long).
S Cents per Pairl, o n air, rio Pairs. Poatago per

No. 14.-OCKET SCISSORS (4½ Inches long).
a0 Cents ver Pair 2o r Dozen Pairs. Postage per

No. 15.-RIPPiNG OR SUROICAL. SCISSORS
(5 Inhes long).

w Cente Par J) senl*2.10o0is r Pairs. Postage ver

No.17.-RSEWING MACHINE SCISSORSandTHREAD-
CUTTER (4 Inchs long).

(tth scissora Bladle i ineh tonf tan Fle .Forcep Points

S Cents ver Pair L<2.oo per Doten Pairs. Postage per

No. 18.-TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS'
SCISSORS (4½• Inchtes long).

iCta, per Pair; i 2.0OperDozen Pairs. Postage perDozenPaa SOCt.

No. 19.- TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS
(5 Inches long).

35 Cts. per Pair; 13.00 per Dozen Pairs. Postage pr Don Pairs, 25 Ces.
No. 20.-TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS

SCSOS(6X inches long).

or 5p Inc es long).
se, Ct*. per Pair; t4.50 vier Petoen Pair, postage per Doeon Paire, 30 cc@.

No. I6.-DRESSMAKERS' or NOUSEKEEPERS' STRAIGHT
SHEARS (7ye Inches long).

50 Cents ver Pair 34.50 per Dozen Pairs.
No. 21.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BENT SHEARS

(7, Inches long).
With Patent Seri that forces te ShnkA epgdr the Edges together,mak t b Siears eut eveniy Inde edent olf the Screw

75 Cents per, Pair 30.50 pet Dozen Pairs.
No. 22.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' SENT SHEARS

(9X Inches long).
(With Patent Adjusting Sprlng, 8 lu No. 21.) 81.00 per Pair; 89.00

per ozen lPairs.

The Banner Bunon- Hole Coners.
Phese Various Cutters are of Solid 89e8

throughout antd fuit Nickel-plated.

No. 1.-ADJUSTABLE BUTTON.HOLE CUTTERS,
with Outside Screw (4 Inches long).

25 Cents ver Darr 0 D Pe rs. Postage
ver su;oze airs, 1o5eCent,.mp@tf

No. L-In these Cutters the size of the Button.Hole to be cut is
regulated by an Adjustable Screw, so that
Button-Holes ean b Cut of any aize and of
uniforn length.

.n 3 -AD TABL B UiTTNHL Ul T
mL I V.~ » fL 1~ L.~ idifl~wlth Mille Gauge-Serew (4 Incites long).

j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 .. O fla nH'ma ii r flQ cent, per:Pair; $4.5O2er Poeon Pairs. PostageW
The IlIe "1l eletJWICJ.oIsu e su scissers. ver Dozon P ru cents.

These Scissors are tnado of the finest English Razor Steel, and No. 2.-Theso Cutters are of English Razor Steel, ful NIckelat
are designed especially for Cutting Silk and other fine fabries in such aud Forged by Iland. Tho Gaugo.Screw being
a manner as not to unravel the warp of the material. • on the Inside, ihcrq ls no possiby of it catching
They are full finished, full ground and nickel-plated. on te goode whon in 1M
Being extra bard
tempered. they wilt Ùl - - nd g g .dnà

retain theircuiting
edge for many years. While very delicato and dainty.
!ooking in construction, they are really very strong,
which makes them Ideal light-eutting Scissors.

No. 26.-(44 inches long). with Siding Sauge on Gradgated Sosie
oct.perPai3.75perlDozcn Par. Postage pernDhzen pair), 0 Cs..

No. 27.-(5%4 inches long). 73Ct,. erPair; operDozenPa. postagerPozon fflM 20
so Cts. per Pair; 14.50 per Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs, 1 Osa. No. 3.-These Cutters are of English Razor Steel, Pull Nickel.$at

No. 28.-(64 inches long). and Hand4orged. They are reguinte by aBras Gange,wltha Ph
*»C.perPair;$5.2perDozenPairs. PostageperDozenPairs, 25Cts. phor-Broze Spring sliding along a Graduated Scale, sotiat the Bu

Rastes by -te Gros farnalzd on appiction. ton-Uole en bc cut te measure.
If the abore Cutier cannot b ebtainc (ro_ thse ,eareNt ou.teric he Patter s Agenc, fEni ar Orter, fUl me Pice

direct te U7s, andti h goods uii bc forrartet , prepaid , e our Ad rsu.

DELINEATOR PUBLISIING CO. 0F TORONT [Limited. 33R-hMond Set, ar, Tofontoi Ontalo, CuNLat
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THE DELINEATOR.

THE BUTTERICK CUTLERY.
;P* Order these Goods by Numbers*Cash with Order. Cutlery, ordered at the retail or single.pair rate, will b sont

prepaid to any Address in the United States, Canada, Newfoundland or Mexico. When ordered at dozen rates, transporta.
tion charges must be paid by the party ordering. If the party ordering desires a mail package regiscered, 8 cents extra should
bo remitted with the order. Rates by the Gross furnished on application. 'Dozen rates will not bo allowed on less than half
a dozen of ono stylo ordered et ono time, nor gross rates on les ti tha hal a gross.

THE CHAMPION CHEAP SCISSORS. FIRST QUALITY STRAIGHT à BENT SEARSI
Ig" Made of Engllsh Razor Steel, full Nickel- jW- Made of Sol t Razor Steel throasp fuit îeker-Praed,
Plated, and Neatly Finished. in, i ot a oflaioa oen or more, these Shears oms

generally be sent more cheaply by exprsw.



THE DELINEATOR.
THE BUTTERICK OUTLERY.

(CONTINQU.DD.)

The Butterick manicare Implements.
The goods here offered arc Low.Priced, and of Hligh Quality and

Superior Desigro, having the approval of Leadiug Pro.
fessional Manicures and Chiropodists. -tn e

Ne. 4.-MANICURE CUTICLE SCISSORS (4 Ins.long).
50 Cents por ralV.8 4. 50r flozen Pairs. Postage

pel. en P » 10 Cents.u

No. 4.-Theso Cuticle Scissors are of English Razor Steel, Needlo-
pointed, Hand.forged, and Ground by French Cutlerm.

Ne. 5.-BENT NAIL.SCISSORS (3% ne. long). n
w0 Cia. per Pairs 04.50 per Dox. Pair.. Postage por Doz. Pair. o oCts.

No. L-These Bent Nail.Sclssors are of English Razor Steel,
Forged by Hand, with Curved Blados and a File on each Bide.

No. 6.-CUTICLE KNIFE (With Blade IX Inch long).
35 Cents per Knie ; 3.oo par Dozen. Postage per Dozen. 10 Cents.

No. 0.-The Handle of this Cuticle Knife la of White Boue, and the
Blade la of Hand.forged English Razor Steel, the connection being
made with Aluminum Silver under a Brass Ferrale.

No. 7.-NAIL FILE (WIth Blatte W, Inches long).
3 Cents per File 3.oo per Dozen. Postage per Dozen, 15 Cents.

No. 7.-The Handile and Adjustment of this Nail File are the same
s for the Cuticle nlife, and the Blade la of English Razor Steel, Hand-
forged andi Hand.cut.

No. 8.--CORN KNIFE (With Blade 2 Inches long).
80 Cents per Entret 14.50 per Dozen. Postage par Doten, 10 Cents.

No. 8.-The Handle. Blade- and Adjustment of tlis Corn Enife
ar he same as for the Cuticle Knifa

TRAGING WHEE..
W- The.e Articles we speefally Recommend as of Supe.

rior Finish and Qualiti.

No. 3L--SINGLE TRACINO WHEEL.
ul Ces. per Wheel 1.00 oen e 000 per Gross. Pestge

pCert2.

Scissors for the Work- BaskeL
The Gloriana Scissors are of Razor Steel, with Nickel and Gold

embossed Bows fluted along lie sides, and polished and nicke.
led Blades having a convex finish along thebacka and full regular anish
to the edges. They are also litted with a pat-
ent Spring, which forces the shanks apart, mak.
ing the blades eut indopendcntly of the screw.

No. 23.-GLORIANA SCISSORS
(5y Inchses long).

50 Cents per Pair2 D 4.50 r Doren Pairs. Postage
ver Dozan Pa rs, 20 Cents.

The Gloriana Embroidery and Ripping Scissora aro made of English
CastStecl, well tempered and full Nickel-Plated. The
handlesar embossed in gilt
and nickel, and the Blades
are carefully grounti.

No. 25. - GLORIANA EMBROIDERY AND RIPPINQGI
SCISSORS (4 Inches long).

50 Cents >,r Palr4,r 5 e Dozea Pairs. Postage per

The Embroidcery Scissors are made of Engliah Razoi Steel, Nickel.
plated and Double-pointed. They are used as Lace and Embroidery'
Scissors and Glovc-Darners, being Dainty and Convenient Implements
of tho Ekessaire and Companion.

No.9.-EMBROIDERYSCISSORS No.10.-EMBROIDERY SCISSORS
(3% Inohes long). (2% Inches long).

2ùc. rPairb *1.60?erDoL Pair 5c. r r 1
Postagepar bozea PairsM5iCents. Postagoe r bozen lairs,5 cenLts.

The combined Folding Pocket, Nail and Ripping Scissors are made et
the flnest grade of German Steel, full Nickel.piswd. The Handles are
hinged on the Blades so as to fold when not in use. The inside of the
Handle contains a phosphor-bronze Spring, which keeps the blades firm
whenon, making an indispensable pair of Pocket Scissors. The Bladu
are fldon each aide for Manicure purposes, and are

ground to a point for Ripplng pur-
poses. Eacl pair is packetu an

tation Morocco case.

No. 24.-Open (4 Inches Ion). (
Closed ( Inches long).

30 Cents BtrPai'rn50 Per %
Postage par Dozen Pairs, 15 Cents.

Estes by the Gross rurnished on application.

Lamp-Wick Trimmers.

No.29.-LAMP-WICK TRIMMERS (5 Ins. long).
N. 3- U Aer Pair. *3.00 per Doz airs. Postage per Dozen Pairs 30 Cia.

Me 33.DOUBLE ADJIISTABLE TRACINO WIWEL No. 29.-These Trimmers are caretuliv dosigned to trin wicks25 Ots. par Wre *1 pa r zen W Cetls. Postage evenly, and are of fine steel, full nickel.plated and neatly fnished.
M' Order by Numbers, cash with order. Ordered at the retail or single-pair rate, these Goods will bc sent prepaid te any

&ddress in the United States, Canada, Newfoundtnd or Mexico. When ordered at dozen rates, transportation cha res must bu
paid by the party ordering. If the party ordering desires a mail package registered, 8 cents extra should be sent with the order.
Rates by the gross furnihed on application. Dozen Rates will not be allowed on less than half a dozen of one styla ordered at
one time, nor groses rates on less .inn hailf a gross. If the Gonds cannot be procured from the nearest Butterick Pattern
Agency, Send your Order, with the Price, direct ta Us, and the Goods will be forwarded, prepaid, te your addrAss.

TE DELIEATOR PUBLISHIG CO. OF TOROMTO [umitedi, 88 Ricbmond Stect W., Toronto, Ontario, Canada.



TI-ITE DELINEAT.OR. __ ____

Hoinday Hoadquarters.

This issue of the DELENEATOR is intended to be in the hands of
every subscriber by December 12th, whicli leaves two weeks of
Christmas shopping before the 25th. These two weeks represent
the most important trade event of the year, and we're willing to
discount what may come in Ja.nuary for the sake of larger busi-
ness right now. The great majority of people never buy their
Christnas presents till the last moment, and nothing we can say
will make everybody buy in advance. It is just as well to remem-
ber that. Sensible people will avoid the tremendous rush just
before CJhristmas, and Mail Order customers are reminded that
there's no time to lose if they want anything.

The goods are represented on the inside pages. Prices are
special and the goods will be apt to go in a hurry.

People sending us their inames and addresses will receive regu-
lar copies of "Store News " and Catalogues, whicli give full infor-

mation regarding goods and prices.

'T. EATON C9:-
190 YONGE STREET, - - - - TORONTO.
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golonial I5oust, moIa.

SILK DEPARTMENT.

We Carry FULL LINES of the BEST MAKERS in Stock.
Black Broche Silks, - - - 75c., $1.oo, $1.25.

Special Line of Colored Taffeta, in fashionable de!signs, - $r.oo per yard.
Black and Colored Stripes, Taffeta and Satin, something

new for Blouse Waists, - - g- - I.0 "

Full Range of Broche Satins, for Trimming and Dress Fronts,
in all the leading colors, - - - - . "

32-inch Art Silks, for Cushions and Drapes, - - 65c. c

Evening Gloves.
In Silk ana Suiede, in all tints. f.engtis in Silk, 16 in., 27

in. andl 32 in.

In Suede, G-button, 10 button and 16-button lengtlhs. Also
a full assotmnent of the best muîakes for street wear.

Hali's Bazaar fornns for draping desses.
Brsiggs' Transfer Designs.

Evening Dress Wear.
Dress Chifrons in all evcning shades.
Ileated ChitTons in 6 in., 12 in. and 22 in.
Pleated Latendresse, 26 ii. wide, in all tints.

This is the latoat novcltv in plcated goods.
Mousseline de Soie, 45 in. vide, evening shadce.
Beautifil Silk Cepons for evening dresses.
Creamn Silk.and-Woo lroches, pretty goods for evcning wear.
Silk.and Wool Crepons, in bcautiful tints.

In Lace Goods.
All kinds of Fancy Laces and Webbing to match.
Esnbroilered Collars for childrean's wcar.
A large variety of tho latcst in Ladies' Collars and Fichus

for crcuig wcar.

Trimmings.
Feather Trimming in all shades.
'earl Trimming, Poarl Sets. Fancy Jewel Trimming, clso a

largo stoek Jet Tritnnings anal Sets, etc.

1 Corsets.
It becones an easy iatter for any lady to select a perfect

fitting Corset fron our stock, no natter wliat lier require-
mients nay be.

TnE COr.ONIAL CoRsF-r (eXciusively ours), long waisted, in
white, drab and black. Price, $1.23, less 5 per cent.,
or $1.19 net.

C. P. A rA Sint.: Cotsis, a full range in whito and drab.
P. 1). Contsirrs, in white, drab and black.
P. D. " MANAou:UTP," in white, drab and black.
P. D. " DosiTa," in fancy silk broche, also in cotillo and

black sateen.
P. D. AnDoMI.NL, in whito and drab.
I. & G. Consers, long, medium and short waistel.
C. B. A 1.a SinrIT, Frrench net.
B. & C., 1). & A., Il & G., SounrrE.
Tuousos's Gi.ovs Fzrris\c.
Tniomsos's TinuE FT.
Tntomso,'s (with band) Annontsa,.
Itanisa ConsErs - NuRsIs ConsFrs-votAs ConSETS-

ZEIrlVi Consirs.
Tho abovo In by no msseana a promiscuous list of

Corsets. Eucl anad vcry on han beenî sclectod with
thte :reiLtenit of care. with, a vIcw to tu presont
roquiromoznts.

Equipoise Waists.
FEnms' WAisrs, foi Ladies, Misses, Chilaren and Infants.

If you want a Corset for little msoney, an tt the
anie timoa a good fit, ask to %eo our 50c. Corset,

whaicl In speci al valu1o.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.,
Montreal, - - Que.


